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Christmas Walk
slated Sundqy
See story on Page 2-A
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Township seeks
help to correct
traffic hazard
Calling the Eight MlleGriswold intersection "the
most dangerous in the
township," trustee James
Nowka moved to seek help
from Wayne County Road
Commissionlast Thursday at
the final scheduled meeting of
the olli Northville Township
Board.
Twofatalities as a result of
a three-car collision at the
intersection
October 31
spurred consideration of a
traffic light, o!: at least a
street
light,
for
the
intersection.
Trustee Richard Mitchell
pointed to the Hines Drive,
Northville Road, Phoenix
Lake intersection as another
dangerous one, stating that he

Eee-ouch!

Flu clinic
dra'ws -'big

w

__

crou,d here

More than 2,600 people turned out 11t tlle high
. -school-\V edne~:i'da:Y..trr reteive-tlleif"'swfire'ilu
shots. So many turned out that the vaccine
was used up an hour before the clinic's

closing. A paiqless' gun was used to
wouIml't know
it by the -expressk'n
on teacher
Fred
Holdworth's
face below ..

Continued on Page ll-A

CAC gives

llltlc"tiI'ate't'the adu1fs. bu~ you

buildings
poor grade
Northville school structural
and landscape maintenance
has received poor marks m a
comprehensive report issued
by the Citizens AdVisory
Committee (CAC-76).
The report in many ways
supports the findmgs recently
made by a professional study
organization hired by the
school board to investigate
th~
school
district's
maintenance program.
On the heels of the latter
report, the school board
directed its administrator in
charge of school operations to
develop recommendations to
upgrade the maintenance
program. And accordmg
to Spear, those recommendations are due at
the next meetmg of the board.
The CAe report was made
to the board by John M.
Sanders, chairman, who
expressed the hope "that this
report serves to aid the board
in
makmg
deCisions
necessary to obtam and
maintam appropriate plant
facilities."
Here ISwhat the CACfound
in respect to school buildings
m the distriCt.
AdministrativeBuilding
While supportive structure

Continued on Page 8-A

Continued on Page8-A

Two township meetings were illegal

Entitled "Law is Specificon
Special Township Board
Meetings" the article cites
Michigan Compiled Laws

Only three of the seven
members on the board
continue in office after the
last election. New board
members are to take office
November 20.
Carry-overs are Clerk
Clarice Sass, who was
appointed to the post and won
election in November WIththe

- .scheduled

-

A total of 2,649shots were
"fired" before the serum ran
out at the Northville Swme
Flu clinic last Wednesday.
More than an hour before
the scheduled closing at 9
p.m. the vaccine was used up.
Team Captain Anne Lang
estimated that well over 100
persons had to be sent home
without getting their shots.
She praised the cooperation
of the community as Red
Cross and American Legion
local volunteers worked
throughout the day.
When workers' supply of
registration
forms was
exhausted, she mentioned, a
teacher and student at school
ran off 500 on the school ditto
machine.
People waited in lines that
extended from the auditorium
to the school cafeteria at the
other end of the building.
Local
nurses
who
volunteered their services
incl)Jded Mary
Esther
Fountain,
Florence
McDermott,
Jessie
McFadden and Mrs. Hugh
Lockhart.
According to spokesmen
, with the WayneCountyHealth
Department, the Northville
turnout was one of the
largest for the community's

Five separate
actions
adopted by the Northville
Township
Board
inclUding the November 2
ballot proposal for a land
transfer were made at
illegally
called
special
meetings in September.
The failure to followproper
procedure in calling a special
mel!ting came to light as the
result of an article published
ill the November edition of
MichiganTownship News,the
official publication of the
Michigan
Townships
Association.

understands that Wayne and
Oakland county commissions
have to agree on the Eight
Mile solutIOn
Motion was approved to
have the matter investigated.
In most other items coming
before
the
board
at
Thursday's
meeting the
inclination was to table them
for
incoming
board
members' decision.

Annotated 41.72a including
the following: "A special
meeting of the township board
shall be called by the
township clerk upon a
request, in writing, for the
meeting, signed by not less
than a majority of the
township board members."

The latter portlon of the
above sentence is the catch
insofar as the September 1
special meeting called by
Northville
Township is
concerned.
The meeting was called as
the result of a request in
writing signed by two

THE RECORD was notified at 2:30 p.m.
Tuesday that a special meeting of the Northville
Township Board has been called for Saturday,
immediately following the noon swearing in of new
board members (see News Briefs>. The meeting
has been called, reports Clerk Clarice Sass, by Trustee John Swienckowski and herself. The
procedure for the Saturday special session follows

members of the sevenmember body - Trustees
Richard Mitchell and Dr.
John Swienckowskl.
In response to a question
from Treasurer
Charles
Rosenberg at the September 1
special meeting regarding the
legality of the hastily-called

One, the board voted
session Township Attorney
to spend up to
Donald Morgafl said it lUlaOlmoWlly
$500 to update plans for a
"appeared so".
police·fire . administration
At that September
1
bUlldmgso that It might be
meeting two matters were poSSIbleto submit the plans
adopted
l:>y the
SIX
fora federal grant to build the
boardmembers
present
complex
(Trustee James Nowka was
Two. it voted to hold a
absent>.
second special meeting on
september 8.
Another
motion
was
defeated by a split 3-3vote. It
would have approved filing
the same patt~rn termed illegal in the adjoining
the plans for the federal
story. At the writing of the above story it was not
grant.
known the township planned to call another special
Action taken
at the
session. Agenda items for the proposed Saturday
september 8 special meetmg
meeting include the federal grant application for
would also be regarded as
the police-fire-administration
complex and a report
illegal inasmuch as it was
on drains and sewers in Highland Lakes subcalled at an improperly-called
division.
Continued on Page ll-A

Bugs examil1ed
See story

on Page

1- D

SWEARING IN ceremony for newly~
elected Northville Township officials will
be held at noon Saturday at the tow~hip
offices. Newcomers
to the board include
Supervisor
Wilson Grier,
Treasurer
Richard M. Henningsen and Trustees R.
M. Lysinger and Michael Wilson. Hold·
overs to be sworn in are Clerk Clarice
Sass and Trustee Dr. John Swienckowski.
Trustee
James
Nowka is the seventh
member. His term has two more years to
run. Constables
E. F. Petersen
and
James F. Schrot will also be sworn in.

I

CANVASS of the election returns in
the Second Congressional
District
was
expected
to be concluded
this week.
Meanwhile, it appeared based on findings
to date that Republican
Carl Pursell will
come out on top over his Democratic
opponent, Dr. Edward
Pierce.
FORMATION
of a jobs placement
bureau
here
for senior
citizens
is
underway,
it was announced
this week.
Meanwhile,
some
six
jobs
are
immediately
available
to male
and
female senior citizens age 60 and over.
Interested
persons should contact Hans
Lahr at the city hall, 349-1300.
'OLIVER'
AND 'GEORGE'
awards, .
traditional
accolades
of the Northville
Drama Club, were shared Saturday night
by students
participating
in "Royal
Gambit." The "Oliver" for acting went to
Peter Couse as Henry VIII and Paige
Lysinger
as Kathryn
Howard,
the
monarch's
fifth wife. The "George"
for
backstage participation
was won by Lisa
Ward,
who
headed
the graphics
committee and also starred as Katarina
of Aragon, Henry's first wife, and to John
Eltinge,
co-head
of sets.
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Educator to talk
to Woman's Club
F. Alden Shaw, headmaster
ementus and founder of
Detroit CountryDaySchoolas
well as an area resident for
more than 43 years, will take

OUf

I

Town
(

\

Annual Christmas Walk's this Sunday
By JEAN DAY

members
of Northville
Woman's Club on "A Visit
With Emerson and Thoreau"
Friday.

IT'S TIME to take the annual
Chrisbnas Walk in doWntown Northville.
This Sunday fr~m noon to 5 p.m. a total
of 24 stores win be open as lOcal
merchants
continue a long-standing
trallitiOI~ of holding open pouse on the·
Sunday before ThanksgiVing.
.

The distinguishe(i 91-yearold educator this fall began
his 63rd year of teaching a
course on Ralph Waldo
Emerson and Henfy David
Thoreau at his school.

Many will be s'erving refreshments
to shoppers who are invited to browse
among new assorbnents of ite~
for
Chrisbnas giving. Part of the enjoyment
is walking by the shops after church to
see elaborately
decorated
winaows
unveiled just in tim~ for the walk.

He will be speaking on the
program which begins at 1:30
p.m. at First Presbyterian
Church in Northville. He is
being introduced by Mrs. Ray
J. -Qlterline II.
Mr. Shaw and his wife,
Amy, an associate member of
the club live at 52905 West
Nine Mile Road near Chubb.

at $15 with a triple bow and look great on
chimneys or for special decorating," she
enthuses.
BAND PARENTS of the Northville
High bands win continue' their tradition
of selling home-baked pumpkin bread
loaves in.the.parking lot next W Northyille Pharmacy on Main Street during
the'Christmas Walk.
.
Another band-sponsored
project,
sale of luminarie kits, also will be
continued.
This tradition
of the
Southwest is gaining in popularity in the
entire Detroit area. Five bags~ candles
l'and sand are in each kit, priced at $1,
and are used to light doorways on
Chrisbnas Eve.

Tuesday light posts in the downtown
area were wound with green roping and
topped with old-fashioned red lanterns.
GEORGE BERRYMAN Donation
A huge wreath and greens now adorn
Day at A & P (the Seven Mile Store in
After graduation
from Northville Square. With only 38 days
Northville Plaza Mall only) will be
Boston Latin School, Mr. remaining until Chrisbnas the holiday
Wednesday,
pecember
1, under
Shaw went to - Harvard
spirit is very much alive in Our Town.
sponsorship-of Northville Band Parents.
University, graduating in
Stores to be open On the walk' on Five percent, of all purchases marked on
1909.
special cards that day will be given to
He came to Detroit In 1914 Main and Center streets are Del's Shoes,
Store, Freydl's
the funa for the seriously ill former high
and began his schoolwith four Braders Department
pupils in his Ferry Avenue Men's and Ladies Wear, Long's Fancy
school band teacher.
home. After a stint in the Bath Boutique, The Bedspread Place,
Cards will be sent home with band
Field Artillery in WorldWar I Schrader's
Home Furnishings,
The
students and be distributed during the
he returned. to teaching at the Little People Shoppe, Lapham's Men's
pumpkin bread_ sale of the band this
school by then located on
Wear,
Old
Mill
Restaurant,
Green's
Sunday.
Euclid Avenue.
Creative
Home
Center,
Black's
Friends
who wish to help by
By 1919growth permitted
Hardware,
Ely
True
Value
Hardware,
shopping
that
day
may receive a card by
renting of the Senator Palmer
Noller's Jewelry, The MarqUis, Jones
calling Mrs. L. M. Lancaster, 349-1927.
estat~ on Second Avenue at
Six Mile. There were then 80 Floral, Paper 'n Spice, IV Seasons'
I
Flowers,
Sunflower Shop, Connie's
"ADD A TOUR of the Mill Race
studtltts and a faculty of six.
In 1925 the estate was sold.
Corner Stitchery.
Historical Village to your Chrisbnas
Wa~ this year."
In 1926 a corporation was
formed with good friends of
Others are Nista's Fashion-n-Things
Sue Holsteiil, co-chairman of the
the headmaster assisting.
and Claire Kelly on Cady Street, Spinnew Docent organization at the Mill
Property was bought at Seven Ding Wheel Fabrics and Donna's NeedleRace, called with this suggestion this
Mile and Wyoming and the point in Mary Alexander Court and
week. Her own ongoing enthusiasm for
fIrst class was graduated Northville Watch and Clock Shop on
the Mill Race 'and the new guide project
from there in 1927.
F. ALDEN SQAW
IDunlap.
has
been a 'poSitive force in bringing
By 1956further expansion
weekend visitors to the Mill Race
brought the purchase of a 33SUNDAY WALKERS can assist the
located off Main Street on Griswold.
acre site at 13 Mile and
scholarship
fund of the Northville
The Docents will be on hand, as
Lahser roads.
usual,from 1t04p.m. both Saturday and
With the school running Branch, Woman's National Farm and
Sunday to answer visitors' questions and
smoothly in 1961, Mr. Shaw Garden Association, by buying wreaths
Announcementof the birth
retired as headmaster but and green roping at the organization's
see that the librarv. Hunter and Yerkes
of their son, Scott Blake, is continued to teach his course Greens Mart being held concurrently
houses are open.
made by Mr. and Mrs.
on Emerson and Thoreau with the Christmas Walk at three
The Mill Race also will be open
Michael Gillahan of 867 Allen every fall since and to serve
locations.
specially from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. this
Drive.
as a member of the board.
Red or gold velvet bows will be
Friday during the Northville Hi.,torical
The baby was born
He was honored at a testSociety-sponsored Tivoli Fair.
November 2 at St. Mary
imonial dinner last May with placed on wreaths bought at Northville
Square. Wreaths and white pine or
The Tivoli Fair is being held from 10
Hospital and weighed seven former students
Semon
pounds, eight ounces.
Knudsen giving the testb~lsam ropmg also will ~e so~d at Nortba.m. t09p.m. Friday and from 10 a.m. to
, He]oins a brother, David, 5,
imonial and Bud Guest
V111~Plaz~ Map an~ :,t ¥iPer
1~~2~,'1.5rp;.J!l",$atm"day, ~ .NortQ,ville Square.
<I home~':; -~j'
11
';
serviUg ~las'lmaster
of Main "Street. _ I',",- "c,.... ',,,,
,.
.'''' J.vr...
.'
'.\::dt
('"1-"
,A ....1
_ ..
-r 1 ........
",.(....
)
~
;;Grandparents are Mr. am!. ~cer~p1.2!Jtes. ... . -.',
Wreaths
Up 10'26 iilQhea ia-jjliamM fit,; i SW~.RING,"SJi}LUNG
and
buying
- r~aws'
threl!',sons aIr
trs. AUII'. 'GiIlWiano~~em
will be 'available' (f<lr "$5.50>: :aranch
or us~.sp()rts eqfupment Will go on""-in
and Mr. and Mrs. Peter Every
attended the school but theii
the lower level of., Northville Square
of Livonia. Mrs. Alpha
daughter went to school in president Barbara O'Brien adds that
during both days of the Tivoli Fair in a
Murray of Ypsilanti is the Ann'Arbor as, at the bme, the custom sizes may be ordereq up to four
sponsored
by Northville
baby's great-grandmother.
schoolwas not co-educational. feet in diameter - "They're a real buy project

presale may pick up their copies during
the week at Northville City Hall and on
Saturday at Northville library in the
square.

BUsiness and Professional Women.
Anyone with items to sell is to bring
them to the square this Thursday
eveniD¥. A f~ of 20 perc~nt is ctmrged
for handling and will benefit the club's
scholarship fund.

Last Sunday the author was honored
at a reception in the Mill Race library.
~presentative
R. Robert Geake presented a special tribute signed by
Governor Milliken.

BABY SIT.TING will be available
Friday ana Satur$y 00' the upper level
of Northville Square next to the Wine
and Cheese Barn during the hours of the
Tivoli Fair.
Twenty-four Girl Scouts·in Cadette
Troop 407are volunteering their services
for the project with payment to be by
donation.

Among those assisting
at the
reception was Rita Turnbull. She and
her husband, Bruce, have been back just
a week from a lO-day trip to Yugoslavia.
Sunday she was wearing a shawl her
husband purchased for her in Chilipi, a
tiny farming village there.
"It looks like a blouse and you put on
the sleeves first," she-explains.
_
"I'd like to urge people to visit
Yugoslavia," she continues, mentioning
how very polite and proud they found
people in DubrovDik, where their headquarters were at the Place Hotel.

"NORTHVILLE - The First 100
Years," the Quester-sponsored history
of our community written by Jack
Hoffman, will be sold at the Tivoli Fair
Friday and Saturday and copies will be
available at the Mill Race. They also are
on sale at The Northville Record.
Those who ordered books in the
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Pre-Christmas 'Joy of Children'
Open House PTA topic 'tonight
Special
at
Oakland
"There Joy in Raising a education

OPEN HOUSE
12- 5
SUNDAY
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Party's December 4
As a reminder that this weekend is the deadline for reservations
for
annual Christmas
cocktail benefit parties. held December
6 in nine
homes, Mary Whiteside, from left, Dorothy McSeveny and Angie Baetz
get out a holiday ptnlch bowl to try a new recipe. Mrs. Whiteside will be
opening her home on Whipple Drive and will have both neighbors as cohostesses. Proceeds from the evening's parties sponsored by Northville
Mothers' Club are to continue restoration work on the Wash Oak school
in the Mill Race.

Is

Child in Today's Society" is
the discussion topic of a
special Silver Springs PTA
prnsentation at 7:30 p.m. this
Thursday at the school in
Highland Lakes subdivision.
Dr. Edward
Bantell,
president of the Michigan
Society
of
Clinical
Psychologists, will conduct
the program to which the
public is invited.
Dr. Bantell is a clinical and
developmental psychologist
and holds professorships irt
both
psychology
and

Friday
Saturday
Sunday

FLOWERS

149 E.Maln
Nor1hvilla
349-0671

•

University.
In announcing the program,
the Silver Springs PTA points
out that, like the natioI!al PTA
organization, it is committed
to strengthening home aM
family life and feels this can
be done by "continually reexamining our society to
understand better which
changes are beneficial and
which are not."
Somechanges, it states, can
occur within the family itself,
but the main forces of family
disorganization arise from
outside
"from
the
circumstances in which the
family finds itself and from
the way of life that is imposed
upon it by circumstances."
These will be discussed and
mclude. moves required of
employees
of
some
corporations, neighoorhood
changes through growth and
expressways
and
unemployment and inflation.

\ Our

En,tire
Collection
ALL FAMOUS NAME

SPORTSWEAR
Reduced

Maybe We're
llVot M~icians ...

DRESS SHIRTS

20%

MEN'S SHOP
1128< 118 E. Main
•

NOrthVille

Sunday
Only

But we do have some
nifty little tricks for
getting clothes spruced
up. Take experience.
Like Ours.

Our Regular Stock
F~mousName

Reducedl

25%

ALL CLEANING
DONE
ON THE PREMISES

jfrr!,bl~

I

112 E. MAIN, NORTHVILLE
•
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Mothers' Club
to plan parties

Calendar

Northville Mothers' Club
has changed the announced
location of its meeting at 8
p.m. Monday to the home of
Mary Esther Fountain at
46119 Pickford in Shadbrook.

TODAY, NOVEMBER 17
No school, Cooke, Meads Mill, Northville High; conferences,
noon-3 p.m., 6-9 p.m.
Daytime TOPS, 12:30 p.m., 215 West Cady
Northville Senior Citizens Club, 1 p.m., Kerr House
Junior Civitans, 7 p.m., Park Haus
Plymouth-Northville MACLD, 7:30 p.m., Plymouth Pioneer
School
Northville Camera Club, 7:30 p.m., Northville Square
Northville Weight Watchers, 7:30 p.m., Innsbrook Clubhouse
Novi Planning Commission, 8 p.m., school board offices
Northville Area Economic Development Corporation, 8 p.m.,
Manufacturers bank
Alcohol Awareness Program, 35th District Court, with
Alanon panel, 8 p.m., Plymouth City Hall
Caroline Bird, 8 p.m., Schoolcraft College
Greater Northville Republican Club, 8 p.m., school board
offices
VFW Auxiliary, Post 4012, 8 p.m., VFW hall
Friends of Northville Library, "Energy Conservation," 8
p.m., library
We-Way-Co Sweet Adelines, 8 p.m. Epiphany Lutheran
Church
Northville Antique Automobile Club, 8:30 p.m. scoutrecreation building

Plans for the December 4
cocktail benefits will be completed.
Assisting
hostesses
for
Monday's
meeting
are
Luanne McCurdy, Martha
Veselenak and Bonnie Carter.

gifts
You Love to
Give

come from

pap.,
Ii Iplce

THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 18

115 E. Mam $t., NorthVille

348-2180

Novi Rotary, noon, Farmington Holiday Inn
Base Line Questers, 1 p. m., 46210West Fonner Court
Highland Lakes Women's Club, 1 pm., clubhouse
Northville Chamber of Commerce, 7:30 p.m., city council
chambers
Northville Square square dance, 7:30 p.m.
Silver Springs PTA, "Joy in Raising a Child Today," 7:30
p.m., school
PTA Coordinating Council, 8 p.m., school board offices
Northville Knights of Columbus, 8 p.m., OLV basement
NorU'T\lilleCivitans, ;; p.m., King's Mill clubhoLlse
Schoolcraft College Foundation, 8 p.m., administration
building
Northville Historical Society, 8 p.m., Mill Race library
FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 19
Tivoli Fair of Northville HIStorical Society, 10 a.m.-9 p.m.
Northville Square
Amerman PTA, children's reading skills program, 10 a.m.,
school
Northville library semor citizen film program, "Jerusalem,"
10 a.m.
Overeaters Anonymous, 12:30 p.m., scout recreation building
Northville Woman's Club, 1:30 p.m., Presbyerian church
Orient Chapter, No.' 77, 7'30 p.m., Masonic Temple
LWV Wine and Cheese Party, 8 pm., 972 Springfield Court
SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 20
Tivoli Fair of Northville Historical Society, 10 a.m.-5 p.m.,
Northville Square
Mill Race Village buildIngs open, 1-4 p.m., off Griswold
American Legion feather party, 7'30 p.m., post home on
Dunlap
Northville JUnior Miss competition, 8 p.m., Presbyterian
church
SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 21
Christmas
Mill Race
Plymouth
Street

Walk, noon-5 pm., downtown Northville
Village buildings open, 1-4 p.m., off Griswold
Christian Academy, open house, 3-5 p.m., Main
School
MONDAY, NOVEMBER 22

St. Paul's Lutheran paper drive, 6-8 p.m., Seven Mile by
party store
Northville Business and Professional Women, 6:30 p.m.,
Park Haus
Northville Kiwanis, 6:30 p.m , Old Mill
Northville Board of Education, 7:30 p.m., board offices
Northville Blue Lodge, 7:30 pm., Masonic Temple
Northville Boy Scout Troop 721, 7:30 p.m., OLV
TOPS, 7'30 pm, 215 West Cady
Northville Mothers' Club, 8 pm, 46119 Pickford
TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 23

eTnfan & 1928 Jewelry
.Amerlcan Greetmg Cards,
Wrap & RIbbon
'.Stamless Steel Servmg
Dishes from Denmark
.Place Mats, Cloth Napkms,
Napkm RlIlg.
.Collector's.T n:asures
flmported Coffee Beans
.Wooden

A special State of Michigan tribute to Northville _author
Jack W. Hoffman is presented by R. Robert Geake, left,
state representative of the 35th District, at a reception last
Sunday afternoon in the Mill Race library. At the author's
side are his wife, Joan, and parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jacob
Hoffman. The local history, "Northville - the first 100

Me,et Ms. Bird
The Women's Resource
Center is providing a
special opportunity for
persons wanting to meet
author Caroline Bird as
she visits Schoolcraft
College
today
(Wednesday). The Center
is hosting a tea from 3 to 5
p.m. At 8 p.m. Ms. Bird
will present a lecture
entitled
"The
Two
Paycheck Marriage" in
the Waterman Campus
Center. At the tea Ms.
Bird will answer
individual questions and
autograph copies of her
books which have been
credited with helping to
change the history of
women.

Speakers from the Feminist
Women's Health Center will
be featured at the meeting of
the Northwest Wayne County
Chapter
of the NatIOnal
Organization
for Women
(NOW) at 8 pm. Tuesday,
November 23.
The meeting will be held at
the Plymouth
Community
Credit Credit Union.

ERA status

"Jerusalem - The Center
of Many Worlds" will be the
subject of a film program at
the NorthVllle PublIc Library
on Friday, November 19
The program will begin at

Cau.l

~ai'l.
Thursday [ventngs
by <\ppotntment

BEAUTY SALON
NORTHV!LLE

349-0838
Open Monday thru Saturday

COZY WARM

THE NORTHVILLE RECORD
THE NOVI NEWS

Regular & Hooded Styles
Assorted Colors
~me Fleece Lined· Some Foam
Insulated Thermal Lined
For Men· Women· Children

Published Each wednesday
By The NorthVille Record
lOA W Main
Northville, Michigan
48167
Second Class Postage Paid
At Northville,
Michigan
SUbscription

Rates

S1000 Per Year in Wayne.
Oakland. LIVingston, Washtenaw
Counties

$1200 Per Year Elsewhere
Wilham

C Sliger,

WINTER JACKET SPECIAL.

Publisher

Thursday - Friday· Saturday

$.4

Cut

$3
50~

Rinse

(Normal hair) Includes cut & set

Otristmas
Open House
Sunday November 21
Noon to 5 p.m.

$1 250

'.
I

TlIc~·Sal

8·8

Shearl1ng.

c·

• •

,j. Dacron

Glove Soft AllIhne Leather Coat bV
Harbor Master. Stop in for a Leather
Report ... Dress Coats to Waist Jackets
'" Leather, ChamOIS and Sheepsklll

& Cotton Hooded Storm
coat. Sleeve wrIstlets and wa,st
drawstnng insure warmth. In
Camal and Denim Blue.

$55

$75 to $250
100% Down filled, water repellent Jacket features Include
a Dov.nfllled snap off hooll. large pockets with hand
warmer, two way zipper and snap front. In Navy. Bottle
Green and Liltit Blue. Made to sell at $60.00.
ChrIstmas SpeCial $39

Open Thursday & Friday 'til 9 p.m.

Braders
D1~~,!~~~L.-""

110W.MamSI.. Northville. 349·3750
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Downtown

DE PA RTM E NT-STORE
141 E. Main

349·3420

Northville

''1

·,.Jl3at 'in:

Sweatshirts

Sham poo & Set

Hours by AppOlnll1lCnl-

Call w.
fo'l. tl'u:,

Cold Weather Beaters!

Discount Prices listed Good Tuesdays & Wednesdays Only'

Perm

9aff
utn
tl'u: ai'Z..

Beta Chi meet

SENIOR CITIZENS' PRICES

Weekly

~ ~ing-

~on

Library to show 'Jerusalem~ film

8 p.m., Park Haus

NOW topic

C1~

Laura Callow, chairman of maker for 18 years, IS a
'the ;:;Michigan ERA-America
leading speake: before groups
committee will discuss the
and on teleVISion for ERA.
i'~!fiJ."cfIti!fiOllnd and SfAt\\s of~1 p'Ulsm 'feelS ERAtwill protect
'''1 .;;: EquaI'Rights
Amendment at'~ "EcI!J1swomen hav~,made a~d
the meeting of the Northville
pomts out that
dlscnmmBusiness and Professional
ation stIll eXists agamst
Women at 6:30 p.m. Monday
women."
at the Park Haus.
She is a past president of the
Mrs. Callow,
an area
Livonia League of Women
resident and Livonia homeVoters and a member of the
Schoolcraft
Women's
Advisory Board.
All women interested are
invited to attend. Dr Carol
CAROLINE BIRD
Members and guests of Geake, 349-2319,IS takmg reBeta Chi Chapter,
Delta
servatIOns through Fnday
Kappa Gamma, attended a
luncheon.saturday at Weber's
Inn in Ann Arbor.
Guest speaker, Dr. Cho- Yec
To, a professor of educational
10 a.m. and will be held in the
philosophy at University of
lIbrary.
Discussion
and
Michigan, showed slides of
refreshments will follow the schools in Red China and
film There is no charge for Russia while discussing and
admission.
comparing
educational
To register, call 349-3020. systems of both countries.

WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 24

'Health'

Years," arrived from the printer last week with presale
copies being distributed at Northville City Hall. The tribute
was signed by Governor William G. Milliken, Geake and
Carl Pursell. Copies of the book are on sale at The
Northville Record and through Northville Historical
Society.

BPW lists tall~
on

Northville schools' curriculum morning, no a.m. school
Northville Rotary noon, Presbyterian church
Novi Weight Watchers, 7 pm., Living Lord Lutheran Church
Cub Scout Pack 721, 7'30 p.m., Moraine School
Northville Senior Citizens, 6 p.m., Presbyterian Church
Wixom City Council, 8 p.m., council chambers
Northwest Wayne NOW, 8 pm, Plymouth Credit Union
American Legion Auxiliary, 8 p.m., post home
Northville Eagles, 8:30 p.m , 113 South Center

Northville Jaycees,

Ware

Author honored

Men's Shop

Northville

349·3677

C

j

ii

Athletic stadium
costs skyrocket.

• •

. . .see page 4- C

•
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City revenue lags behind

Personnel requests revealed

Elevating experienc~
John Hoeller, vice president in charge of
shopping center operations for Dayton
Hudson in the eastern region takes a look at
the escalator shafts in one portion of Novi's
Twelve Oaks Mall, currently under construction. Attempts are currently being
made to winterize the mall portion of the
shopping.cenW~ aSF~ll ~~JHuc;Json'~,so that •
work lmn c6ntinue. l{lSlEle tb.\-ougflout.. t)le "1
winter}1 ~ i'
. '..
~.f j
,fi-

I

~

_

.....

..
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_/~";O..",,;A,...
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If the City of Novi is to add
all the employees requested
by department
heads and
revealed
in a manpower
study, the city will have to
come up with an-additional $6
million in revenue over what
is expected by 1981.
The report, re"ealed at last
week's Novi council meeting,
shows that by 1981 to satisfy
projected
personnel needs
and
general
operating
expenses, $19,710,000 will be
needed in revenue over the
fiscal years 1'n6-77 to 1980-81.
Meanwhile projected revenue
will total only $12,813,000.
However, that figure does not
include $900,000 expected
from state gas and weight tax.
"OQing into this we knew
the resources available to the
city don't look promising until
/ 1980 when
state revenue
sharing will plug in with the
population,"
said Finance
Director Fred Todd.
In a letter to the council,
Todd explained
that the
following problems
exist,
based upon the study:
1) The city is employing
nine CETA employees for
$129,000 a year which the city
will have to pick up if funding
is dropped;
2) Police grants both for
the surveillance and traffic
units totaling $134,000 (this
year) will have to be assumed
o~r t1tel-next3few years;
3. Council at its Iast budget
seSsion indicaled wishing to
,,~
..

--

-

Action at Twelve 0 aks
frantic

.
as WInter nears
.

Despite the cold wintery
weatherman,"
says John
winds which sweep across
Hoeller, Vice-president
in
vast stretches of land on their
charge of shopping center
way to the evergrowing
operations for Dayton Hudson
Twelve Oaks Mall regional
in the eastern region. "That's
shopping center, workmen
why you see every double
are continuing their battle to
trailer in the county on the
site."
seal off Hudson's and the
tenant mall so inside work can
Specifically, the trucks are
continue
throughout
the
bringing in sand as vast areas
winter.
_ of peat are being replaced.
Plywood sheets already
"We excavated 60 feet till
separate the shell of the mall
we hit solid soil and then
from where both Penney's
began backfilling with sand,"
and Sears will eventually. be says Hoeller. A large portion
located and heat is reportedly
of the 300 a('re site was made
being provided throughout
up of peat which had to be
some areas.
removed to another portion of
Inaddition, site work is conthe property.
tinuing at a frantic pace
Winter, according to conoutside the mall, which is
struction
manager
Claude
located on the southeast
Auger, will not have too much
corner of 12 Mile and Novi
effect
on
the
backfill
Roads in Novi.
operation until it ends. Then
"We're racing against the
the thaw will make it im·
possible to get the large
trucks onto the site.
But Hoeller points out that
"when you get down to the
fme grading, that (winter)
could be a problem."
Eighty percent of the parking lot for the mall - aU
except for the easternmost
portion
should
be
completed this year. "There's
no reason to believe we won't
make it," says Hoeller.
While the backfill operation
John Roethel, chairman of
has been both costly and time
the Novi Planning Board for
consuming, Hoeller says that
the last five years has stepped
"there is no perfect shopping
down from that position in
center site.
order to devote more time to
"If it's flat and you get a 100
rl.'writing of ordinances.
year rain, what do you do WIth
Named as replacement for
six inches of water?"
Roethel is Robert Bretz, who
A tour of the insIde of the
was vice chairman and was
mall reveals little except
named chairman when none
plenty of rough concrete and
of the other planning board
exposed innards that do not
members
requested
the
even give an inkling of the
position. Bretz has been on the
majesty
of the mall as
planning board for eight years
portrayed by the pens of the
and was chairman prior to
architect.
Roethel's assumption of that
The escalators, located in
position in 1972.
several places throughout the
Bretz will remain chairman
mall, are about the only
during
the duration
of recognizable feature as their
Roethel's term w1:lichwill end
riggings are already in place.
in JUly of 1977. Roethel,
In addition, each of the four
meanwhile, was appointed to major
stores
Sears,
the position of vice chairman.
Penney's, Hudson's and Lord
Roethel has been on the
and Taylor - have a separate
planning board since 1971.
court area. Plans are for con-

Name Bretz

planning

chairman

temporary sculptures in five
locations throughout the mall.
The three level Hudson's is
the furthest along of any of the
major shopping center stores.
sears has much of its superstructure
metal
work
completed
while neither
Penney's nor Lord and Taylor
have begun work.
Continued on Page 7-A

,hire a city engineer and letter. "As stated previously,
increasing from 40 in 1'n6 (26
possibly a planner;
Novi cannot fund all of the
officers and 14 clerical) to 78
4) Police Department
is requested manpower needs.
in.1980 (57 officers and 21
seeking a traffic grant to add We must
de.ermine
the
clerical).
seven persons which will not direction by having council
The
fire
department'
hurt in the short run but will make a policy decision so we request meanwhile calls for
add additional burden later;
can have long·term objectives
the increase of personnel
5) Council must decide on a
in mind"
from 36 presently to 92 in 1980.
long-term policy regarding a
The report itself shows that
The request calls for addition
full time fire department;
while the present staffing
of three full time firemen for
6) The DPW has requested
level for the city is at 136 the first time in 1977·78. All
extensive
expansion
of <including
volunteer
told, the proposal calls for 21
services to meet increasing
firemen),
total requested
full time firemen by 1982, a
demands while Novi is not staff
by administrative
training officer, deputy chief,
reimbursed at an adequate
personnel would total 269 by eight emergency
medical
level to permit expansion
1980.
technicians,
three
unless
state
funds
are
dispatchers, seven volunteer
Largest increases would be
increased;
officers. It also calls for an
7) Parks and Recreation is in the police and fire departaddition of 77 volunteers.
ments.
The
police
department
requesting
additional
personnel
needs
manpower for which there are shows
Police Chief Lee BeG<>le
IlO,adequate funds;
8) The general
adminis/
tration of the city requires an
increase of personnel over the
next five years.
According to TOdd's letter,
the basic alternativeS are to
1) increase revenues to meet
the demands of the departments; 2) decrease expenditures through careful assessment of ongoing programs
~ddepartments:
3) increase
productivity thereby reducing
future manpower
requirements. However this needs
additional
up
to
date
equipment
to effect time
Once again the Wixom
Schemanske's
resignation
savings.
Planning Commission is shy
was submitted at the Tuesday
Todd
noted
that
the
two members
a notnight
council
meeting.
additional \increased revenue
~commo? (_pr~cament,&)
.3'\lQlough the rfSignl\tipn was
could come-fI:om . .sexeral--...city..oLWlXom.,
accepted,
Mayor P Val
different
avenues:
State-~ ~:Indiscussing.the
problem
Vangieson
said he was
EquaIize'd
Valuafion
'with th~ mayor, Planning
diStfu'bed
yet another
increase; increased charter
Commission
Chairman
seat had been vacated.
limitations by a vote of the Gerald Hieber said, "It seems
He stated in a letter to
people; request the state of we have very few, if any
council that additional resMichigan to reimburse at the people interested in serving
ponsibilities at his place of
1975 level; utilize federal
the city. Apparently
the
work and increased duties as
grants to expand existing
problem
lies
with
the
president of a homeowners
departments;
administrative
apathetic
citizens
in our
association
prompted
the
charges for capital project
community,"
resignation.
management should be conPlagued by resignations,
Vangieson, holding a letter
sidered for water, sewer,
absenteeism,
and illness,
from Heiber said, "I have
roads and all special assessHieber said the commission
before me somthing of a plea
ments, tax collection fees, was without a quorum at its
- a plea for us to find some
licenses and fees for all last meeting marking the
way to remedy a serious situdepal'tn!ents and other ~
third such occurrence this
ation.
of specific fees for services;
year. The latest failure was
Hieber said in his letter to
institute city income tax:
caused by the resignation of
the mayor, that resignations
"Overall, what is necessary
James Schemanske.
.
coupled with frequent absentat this time is for city council
According to Hieber, two
eeism have made it difficult to
to determine their priorities
other members have resigned
make decisions with only five
for services and manpower
since March. Within that
of nine members present.
and at that point we can period Charles Nelson and
Some time ago Planning
determine
the resources
Leslie Kent left the board~
Commission members voted
available
for funding the Nelson's spot was filled by the
against any type of remunerdesired services," said Todd's appointment ,of Sid Resner.
alion for attending meetings

Resignations,

commented on his request
following increases; Assessor
from 3 currently to 6; bUilding
that intent of the additional
department 19 to 25; clerk
personnel is to keep up with
police
standards
which
from 5 to 7; department of
public services 0 to 2; DPW
require two officers for each
from 15 to 28; fmance aepart1000 population in a comment 7 to 11; manager's office
munity.
3 to 6; parks and recreation 4
If police
department
to 7; water and sewer .from 4
requests, as well as requests
to 7.
from all other departments
Each department
in 'its
were instituted
in their
report
explained
the
entirety, the police departpersonnel
which will be
mentbudget would take up 48
needed and why they are
percent of the total city
needed.
budget, approximately
$2.6
. Fire Chief Duane Bell noted
million
of $5.4 million.
at the council meeting that it
Currently it comprises
39
is unknown, if a regional ,fire
percent.
department
plan should be
Other
departments
adopted, what the needed
throughout the city call for the personnel in Novi would be.

absences

!iurt Wixom planning, unit
foot

First supermarket

but Hieber said he felt it was
time to review that aspect.
"Payment for members could
be anin~entive for atteqdance(j
at the meetings," he stated. \1
I past
commission ",
members now sitting OB' the '
1:ouncil agreed
with the
theory, saying they thought
payment to those members
could be a possible attendance
stimulw;.
Both James Lahde and
Melvin Green voiced that
opinion and urged council to
explore
the
idea
more
thoroughly.
Green added however, that
payment to the Planning
Commission, no matter how
small, could create a {!..roblem
with all other city commission
and board members.
Later, Vangieson pointed
out that the city was looking
not only for two planning
commission members but a
person to fill a vacancy on the
building authority as well.
"I would like to see a stack
of applications ~is high," the

Two

opens doors

•

mayor said gesturing,
"but
how we convince ~itizens of
the need for them to <-.step
forward and 'jll1_»n.t~Gr.., is
an
1
.•
, c:.-ithat anyof.e
interested in'serviJ!g the CIty
in atly' appoin~d "capacity
should contact the city clerk.
An application would then be
filled out and the appointment
made from those applicants.
All remaining names would
be held on me for future
reference.
"I would like to see a
balance of participation on
the commissions," the mayor
said, adding that currently
there are no members representing either the central
city or Hickory Hill area of
the city.
"The demands are great
from these people and there is
little or no reward for those
efforts. If any, their' only
satisfaction is knowing they
are actually doing something
for their city," Vangieson
concluded.

:tR1f,,..,~ft,.v,,

Novi

Hundreds of shoppers, intent on being among
the first to pa tronize Novi's first full-fledged supermarket, flooded into the new Novi A&P as store
manager Patrick Crowe unlocked the doors at 9:30
a.m. Sunday.
Despite the fact no special ceremony was held
to mark the grand opening, cars owned by shoppers
virtually swamped the par~ng lot areas adjacent
to the store, located in the Novi-l0 Shopping Center
at Meadowbrook and 10 Mile. In the few minutes
before the store opened, anxious employees
wa t.ched the line-up behind the glass doors while
patrons eyed what they could see of the first Novi

supermatket.
Before the day was over, manager Crowe
estimated more than 2,000 patrons had shopped the
store.
.
He described the response as "fantastic".
"It was everything we expected it to be," said
Crowe. "Everybody seemed happy we're here and
we're definitely glad we're here.
"Everybody just kept commenting that they
were glad we were open and that it was so convenient having us here. We probably would have
had a ~tter response but we missed Village Oaks
when we mailed our circulars. They should be
arriving there today (Monday)."
Crowe added that he expects the number of
shoppers to increase.
"As we remain in Novi we'll
do better all the time." As Novi builds, we hope we
will build."
The grand opening celebration will continue
throughout this week. Free coffee and donuts are
being given away and one feature of interest is
tangelo demonslrations being put on by the FlOrida
Citrus Commission.

A&P Manager Patrick Crowe (right) discusses grand opening plans with co-manager Thomas Alfano
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Symphony concert's set

Novi laycettes

When
the
Plymouth
Symphony
Orchestra
presents its second concert of
the 1976-77season, at 4 p.m.
next Sunday, November 21,
soloist will be Keum Ja Kim, a
soprano and doctorate student
at the University of Michigan.
The program will be held in
the
auditorium
of the
Plymouth Salem High School,
corner, of Jay lYld Canton
center roads.
,
Playing in the cello section
of the orchestra will be Mrs.
Fred (Louise) Bradley, a
Northville resident and longtime
member
of
the
orchestra.
Next Sunday'S
soloist,
symphony sponsors recall,
thrilled many last spring
when she was featured at the
May Pops
Concert
and
received a standing ovation.
Miss Kim has studied at the
Interlochen
Arts Academy
and in 1975 won a $1,000
second place spot in the
Grinnell Scholarship
Com~etition.
She earned
her
bachelor and master degrees
also at U-M.
The following program will
be presented:
London Suite by Coates;
Aria by Mozart with Miss
Kim, soloist; Variations on an
Original Theme, "Enigma,"
by Elgar; Four Last Songs by
Richard Strauss with Miss
KJm; waltzes from "Der
Rosenkavalier"
by Strauss.
There will be free baby
sitting
for preschool-age
children by the Girl Scouts.
Coffee will be served by the
Plymouth Symphony League
during intermission.
_
Tickets are available at the
door and at the following
locations:
Audette
Office
Equipment, Beitner Jewelry
or Plymouth Book World.
They are $3.50 for adults, $1.75
for senior
citizens
with
students K-12th grades free.
This program, as was the
OCtober 17 one, is made

seek top woman
Nominations
are now being accepted
by the
Novi Jaycee Auxiliary for the 1976 Woman of the
Year award.
Nominees must be either a resident of Novi or
employed within the city. There is no age limit.
According to Sandie Mayer, chairman
of the
1976 project,
the auxiliary
is seeking
a person
totally involved
in community
work with well
rounded interests
and involvement.
Nomination forms may be obtained by calling
Mrs. Mayer at 349-5269. Completed forms must be
in by November 30 and can be sent to: Woman of
the Year, 42262 Park Ridge, Novi, Michigan, 48050.A recognition
tea will be held at Novi Woods
Elementary
Thursday,
December
9, at 8 p.m.
where the winner will be announced.
A team of
three judges will make a final decision.
Previous winners were Patricia Karevich,
1974
and Clara Porter,
1975.

Cruising
Mrs. Betty Wizinsky of
Oakwood Drive in
Novi is shown at poolside
aboard the Home Lines'
. flagship, "S.S. Oceanic,"
just
before
sailing
recently from New York
on a week's vacation
cruise to the Bahamas,
visiting the capital c!ty,
Nassau, and Bermuda.
40661

.&.

'Feed the birds'
Sheryl Wissman, left, vice president of the Northville Hi..ghsophomore
class and Greg Bach, president, show the quality of the sunflower seed
the-elass is selling, pointing out it's a special favorite of cardinals. A 50pound bag is $15. A 25-pound bag of mixed seed also is being sold by the
class for $4.25. First-day sale netted orders for 3,400pounds. Orders may
be placed by calling Miss Wissman at 349-8086,or Bach at 349-2306this
week.

STORES, Inc.

Downtown Northville
Open Daily
9 to 6
Friday 9 to 9

PONDIRosa
O!~f ~LUB
__l~~e_nts

6900 E:"I'iII:59, Howell-

3lTli1eSwest-ol' US-23

See architecture

with

10V. 28-2 Shows
2:3~ p.m. I 8:00 p.m.

Reserved seats - $5.00
Call (517) 546-7390
for Details

Clllnky

We.rn
Millie

Eve" Weekend

Get

possible with the support of
the State of Michigan through
a grant from the Michigan
Council for the Arts.
Any
area
reSident
interested in becoming a part
of the Plymouth Symphony
Orchestra
should contact
Mrs. Frances S. Lang, 4535064.

UkeNew

_"

~'1H'NG~
50%!o80%
QUALITY

SAVE

<
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~ Also~tumyoutdoth!ngintQcPbJ:

_:.:-·4i4e ?/ettt ~/~v

&~UJ«e (1f!e~'4~J
~tEA~'Ek~""{.wt~~
Ill-SDAIL\'

471"1434

Early Years Child Care Center

I

23225 Gill Road - North of Freedom Road

OPEN HOUSE
Wednesday, Nov. 17 - 9 to 5 & 7:30 to 9 p.m.
Day Care

478-7840

of past

Pre-School

For those speCial

HOLIDAY EVES.••

Victorian
architectural
Preservation in Washington
presentation include Gothic
styles will be studied by the
and the Architectural Historirevival,
Victorian
gothic,
, Northville HiStoricar=Soci~
__-cal",fo~::N~!JAAl Heritage in
romanesque revival, renaiss-,
ill an audio-slide lecture at a
Toronto. He' has a specml
anee, revival\ :.Italian ~vilia;
l Italianate,
Second Empire,
meeting at 8 p.m. this Thursinterest in octagonal-style
chateau, shingle, Queen Anne
day at the Mill Race library.
homes.
Site security of such historic
Styles to be included in the
and "Stick Style."
preservations
as Williamsburg also will be outlined.
Because of the Thanksgiving holiday, the society's
November meeting has been
advanced a week.
Robert Daniel will present
Club members will be asked
Baked ham will be the main
the sound lecture from the
to show their dues cards when
dish for the Thanksgiving-potAmerican
Association
for
,arriving.
luck dinner of Northville
State and Local History. The
Senior Citizens' Club at 6 p.m.
recorded voice is that of John
At the club's October 26
Tuesday at First PresbyJ. G. Blumenson, an architecpotluck
Pamela
Stopper
terian Church in Northville.
tural historian in both the
presented students of her
Lena Hammond and Olga
United States and Canada.
in many
Hennings have vQlunteered to dancing classes
Blumenson, who has art
dancing styles, including tap
prepare
the
hams
while
history degrees from the
and ballet. All in costume, the
others will bring passing
University
of Miami and
girls ranged in age from nine
dishes. all "delicious -home
George Washington Univerthrough 17. They were so well
cooking," the club promises.
sity, has written a handbook
A program by the Novi received, the club reports,
of architectural bistory and is
Community Concert Band will that a future program is
associated
with both the'
promised.
.
follow the dinner.'
'.
National Trust fQr Historic
Directed by Guy Smith. the
band now is in its fifth concert
season and is under sponsorship of the Novi Parks and
Re<'reation Department.
7

COUNTRY IUSIC
Mike Twitty
(Son of Conway Twilty)

SYMPHONY CELLIST LOUISE BRADLEY

party bright looks In
holiday dresses
• \.

~~..=

lot

Senior citizens feast

S~~peflrJYj(G[""r:";
best selectIon
Sizes 4 to 20
also
dresses, pantSUits,
white Uniforms,
\
nurses maternity hose
and hide-and-seek nursing gowns
Complete lines

In

TME .
W~TERMELON
SEED
~P~?/{att
42317 w. 7 Mile Rd.
349-3940

I! 478-2900.
HQURS Moo Thurs. F,. 10-9
Tuel.. Wed. Sat 10-6. Sun 1 5

with a
Comfy
Goose-Down
" insulated
~,.,-:
jacket.
Light
weight
and

HOLIDAY
GIFT - GIVING
for that Special "Someone"

OUR NEW LUNCHEON

FASHION SHOW
SPECIAL
EVERY WEDNESDAY NOON
WITH

A\.LClll

Llghtllljl
Jt

FASHIONS FROM
LEYTONS

It"

Be'l

super
warm

GRANDLAND SHOPPING CENTER
LUNCH SERVED II A.M.-3 P.M.
See the Latest in Disco Fash ions
FAMILY STYLE DINNERS
A tllghlly

renllndcr
of your

Ihollghl I "lllC"
u,e Ollr COllvelllenl

L.1yaw.IY ('Inn

:••!.1••

Phones
455-1800
522-1313

2.17 North Main Stre~t, Plymouth, Michigan 48170

' Aladdin's
..... .!11
Lamp & Lighting

33220 W Sev.n M,l. Aood
, 1I Blockl E," of F.. mlno.on Ad

~

~

DAN(:E. DANCE. J)AN(:E
"En~EsnA
1/1 \/(

\ 'IGIIT
\/(,'11'

II :00 P.\1.

) HUlII/II'

We offer
a unique setting for the individual
or the entire family.
Join us
in our dining room for an
"all you can eat"-··Frankenmuth
style" family dinner
fea'uring
'he be.' in Iilk, chicken and .pagheUi or choOle an individual en're~ from
our dinner menu. Viii' 'he Guebo Room for ligh, mealll, .andwichell,
cock'ail. and plen'y of chilled draugh, beer. Thil room 10011 dellign('d wi'h ,h('
adul" in mind offerinR a large bar and dancing area.
HOURS: DINING ROOM-TUES. THRU SAT. 4 P.M.-10 P.M.
SUNDAY NOON-8 P.M.
GAZEBO ROOM MON. THRU SUN. TIL 2 A.M.
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Novi Road-I-96

Bridge creates problems
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Lyle
LIPP,
assistant
construction engineer for the
Michigan
Department
of
Highways and Transportation
admitted that the failure to
post adequate
signs has
caused some complaints.
"I talked to the traffic
people," said Lipp. "This is so
temporary they thought it
wouldn't be required."
Lipp pointed out that one
complaint which has been
received was from "one of the
chiefs"
of the highway
department
from Lansing
who found the Novi exit closed
on a trip into NOVIand had to
detour the three miles to the
next exit
Besides the sign problem on
the freeway, some complaints
have also been heard on the

Construction
of a temporary
$600,000
four-lane
bridge over 1-96 at Novi Road
has been causing its share of
headaches for people using
the freeway.
Close to a month ago
motorists
found
themselves with the eastbound
Novi Road exit closed. The
problem was compounded
because
the
first
sign
notifying traffic that the exit
was closed was at the rest
area,
which is past the
preVIous exit. Consequently
this has forced motorists to
stay on 1-96 to Grand River
where they can exit m
Farmington
Hills
near
Halstead,
approximately
three miles beyond the Novi
Road exit.

~~

fd$

TWEL VE OAKS GROW~A recent aerial
pi<;.tureof the Twelve Oaks Mall located at 12
Mile and Novi Roads shows the progress
made at the site during construction over the
last year. This picture was taken from north'east of the mall facing toward the Novi Road
1-96 interchange. In the picture, the mall

portion is located to the left while the superstructure for Sears is on the right. In the
back, facing toward Novi Road is Hudson's.
Penney's, which will be located south of the
mall has not started construction, as well as
Lord and Taylor, which will be located to the
east of the mall.
'

fact that no signs along Novi
Road
warn
that
the
westbound entrance to 1-96 is
also closed
When steel beams were
placed mto position for the
temporary bridge late last
month, the Novi Traffic
Bureau was called upon to
create "running roadblocks'
along the expressway as the
beams were unloaded and
placed m pOSition.

the off ramp and back onto 196 on the other side of the
bridge.
Barabas noted that "we had
a lot of irate citizens" as the
traffic
funneled
off the
freeway.
"Reports we had were it
was backed up to Orchard
Lake Road," said Barabas
who said that the traffiC jam
spread as far as the eye could
see from Novi Road.
But Barabas complained
According
to Corporal
Frank Barabas of the .NOV} that "we got stuck in the
middle."
TraffiC Bureau, "If you just
He explained
that the.
put up a roadblock, they hit
deparlinent was not notified
the brakes doing 70 and the
of the timetable for closing 1guy behind him gets it."
96 until "the last moment"
For a 4O-minute period, 1-96
"The day before
they
westbound was closed and
started doing it, they told us
traffic was funneled through
they wanted a car out there

Northville Plaza Mall Now Open
7 Mile Road between Northville and Haggerty Roads

Tw~lve Oaks prepares for winter
Continued from Novi. I

sold off and developed
• residentially while periphery
property along Novi Road and
Hoeller estimates that With Twelve Mile Will be developed
rismg cOI!Struchon costs and
commerCially
the recent addllion of Lord
Hoeller says that a very
and Taylor, total construction
careful screening process will
costs could range from $30-$40
be followed both for tenants
million "give or take $10
in the mall and for busmesses
million"
The
shoppmg
wlshmg
to
purchase
center, which will have 13
periphery property owned by
million square feet compared
Dayton Hudson
to Northland's 16 million, Will
"We want to insure the right
hold about 150 small shops in
mix," says Hoeller
the mall poption Of 300 acres
Hoeller adds that "The
on the site, 86 will be covered
additIOn of Lord and Taylor
by the shoppmg center and
has changed
the center
parkmg lot A portIOn of the
dramatically
It adds
a
remainder IS expected to be

dimension to the center that
Detroit hasn't seen yet. That
has brought other tenants to

us."
No defJmte commitment
has been made public, but
negolialions have reportedly
been going on with Saks Fifth
Avenue for a store at the
shopping center.
The shopping center plans
call for a possible fifth major
store to be located to the east
Speakmg of NoVi Road and
the 1-96 mterchange, Hoeller
says that "We're feeling
mcreasingly confident about
the way the roadwork IS

shapmg up"
While the Michigan Department of Highways and Transportation has said that the
permanent NOVIRoad bridge
over 1-96 cannot be complete
by August, 1977, the planned
date for the opening of Twelve
Oaks, Hoeller says he is confident that what Will be
available at that time will be
enough
to handle
any
problems caused by mall
traffiC
"We're more eXCited as we
get closer to opemng," sums
up Hoeller "The excitement
IS bUlldmg"
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!Bicentennial,,,
show Satutday

- -...

Come to Our

'

MUSIC PARTY

(Jene
and marge.IIen
;])e -mara

The Friends of the Novi
Library
are
offering
a
bicentenmal puppet show for
all their school-aged friends
this Saturday, November 20 at
2 p m The show will be held m
the new library at Ten Mile
and Taft roads.
Three puppet shows will be
mcluded in the program put
on by the Institutional
SerVices ueparlinent
of the
Wayne-Oakland
Federated
Library System.
Included in the pour-long
program
will be "Paul
Revere's Horse", "The Fat
Cat", and "Jack the Giant
Killer". Volunteers from the
audience will be used in the
final presentahon of "The
Three Billy Goats Gruff".
Admission IS free. Parents
are requested to register their
children either in person or by
calling the library.

.. I

I

Saturday, November 20th-1:
~I

00 p.m. 'tif 9: 00 p.m.
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Feulll' II1g these Tuten ted Performers:

,

From Northville.
Theresa FolIno and Pat Johnston, Folk Smgers
From Plymouth:
Rick Stewart, Folk Smger
From Llvomd & Farmmgton.
Helene Chambo & Janet Glass, Pop Singers; Tom Marcotte, Pianist;
Stra\vberry Jam. 7-plece All-girl Combo playmg popular mUSIC,
Phase. 5-plece Rock Group playing current favorites; also Mark
Northey, Folk Smger at Les's Hide Away and Organ VIrtuoso
Alen Davld-Just 10 years old but ternflc-Wlll be playmg m
between all performers.

1)e~
CHATHAM VILLAGE
5 MILE & NEWBURGH
464-3505
OPEN THURS. & FRI. TIL 9

Refreshments

Available

Register For A FREE Alvarez Guitar
Nothing to Buy-Just Register

DraWing Will, Be Held at 8:30 p.m., November 20
Bring Your Guitars-Free Tuning-Cleaning & Adjusting

NOW OPEN

i~~.~.
tnoW:l~m6

RESTAURANT
&

~?e~~~E

Bountiful Thanksgiving Buffet
1 P.M.-7 P.M.

Spend an
extra special
Thanksgiving
with us.

Join us lor
Iresh Turkey.
Ham,
Steamshir. Round
01 Bee, and
All the trimmings

,
'.

6
~?":I'H
$3
For Reservaiions, call 477-4000
$

~~d~"

'"

38123 W. 10 Mile, Farmington
1-96 & Grand River
The "Inn" place in Farmington

&

t'''d''

'

Win A Turkey!
See the Live Turkeys
in Northville Plaza 1\1all'

1
A

\-'-/

_iii

One could be your own
Thanksgiving Dinner!

See any merchant for details.
Just guess the weight & win I

A&P
Perry Drugs
TG&Y
Book Stop
Papa Gepetto's
Watermelon Seed
George's Coiffures
Arnoldi Music Co.
TIte Corral
Tri State Unclaimed
Furniture
Michel's jewelry
Laurel Hill Gift Place
Hair Affair
Own-A-Pet
Bhatti's Corp.
I-Hour Martinizing
Opening Soon
Grecian Palace
Coming
Men's & Women's Wear
Family Shoes

Can you guess how Sants IS comIng to
Northville thiS year~ Watch fOI Santa
and his helper, Kmtmas Karol, on
November 27 Santa & Knstmas WIll
be around town & In the Plaza,

Start your Christmas at the Plaza and
guess what is in our Big Christmas
Package!

Watch for Santa's hours and our
$1,000 FREE Shopping Spreel

8-A-THE
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CAC report gives building conditions poor grade
Continued from Record, 1
of the building
appeared
sound, the overall appearance
of the exterior and interior
indicated
that
some
upgrading was long overdue.
On the exterior, the facebrick
was in need of cleaning.
Security
should
be
improved by installing metal
doors
and
frames
and
provision of adequate outdoor
lighting.
The roof leaks.
On the interior, cracks in
walls created by settling must
be repaired.
The gym floor should be
replaced
by
a
floor
appropriate to the anticipated
use of the building. Interior
aesthetics should be improved
on at least a face-lift basis.
Also, site details such as
sidewalks, planting areas,
etc. are in need of attention.

WE'RE OPEN
UNTil NOV. 21ST

Annex
The roof membrane
is
broken.
On the roof the membrane
is broken, there is give in the
wood structure,
and the
plaster fire barrier should be
checked.
Most of the wooden doors
and sills need to be replaced,
and consideration should be
given to security and energy
savings during this process.
The gym area "is a national
disaster. "
Hard surfaces throughout
the building
creates
an
acoustical
problem;
acoustical
tile
needs
replacing.
Main Street Elementary
Found concern about the
playground
size; dirt and
greenery in gutters; painting
is needed on all exterior
spaces; the breezeway roof
leaks; tar from a roof repair
exists on the bricks; glass
block units are broken.
The
roof
is
"beyond
repair," especially over the
kindergarten porch where the
structure should be checked.
All finishings need to be reset
and sealed
Exterior electrical lines are
exposed; in the playground,

WATCHES
Large selection for
Christmas Giving
Layaways

Jams Jellies. Peanut Butters. HoneyS
VARIETY GIFT PACKS

BUY EXTRA CIDER
FOR FREEZING

GELL'S WATCH

OpenO"tly1Dam to8p.m

Repair
43043

714 OLD BASEUNE ROAD
I BIkL E at Sheldon
1Blk

Grand River-348-1177

10 - 5 Closed Thurs.
At the Hippopotamus on the roof

S of8MtieRollCl

349-3181

High School
The high school site is in
"terrible condition (broken
glass, etc.>; cement plaster
fascias
need
repair,
especially at the pool end of
the building; the aluminum
fascia strips at the top of
cement plaster
should be
resealed.
Interior painting is needed;
better humidity control in the
pool area is needed; the gym
roof area is leaking.
Vandalism
was obvious
everywhere,
as was trash
resulting from disrespectful
use
of
the
premises.
Particular areas of concern;
The lockerroom was filthy;
the area around the east door
and porch had cigarette and
candy trash and significant
vandalism;
wash
rooms
were highly vandalized; there
was inadequate site lighting.
The driveway from Center
Street
is hazardous
and
maybe
another
entrance
should be considered.
Amerman Elementary

ANTIQUE &
COLLECTABLE

Select from our Unique
GIFT BOXES

the teeter-totter is broken and
unsafe and other equipment is
in an unacceptable condition.
Trash abound in the parking
lot; plaster in the hallways
needs repair; ceilings are in
poor
condition;
and
classrooms
should
be
carpeted.

Needs
roofing
repair,
resealing of aluminum fascia
joints,
sidewalk
repair,.
cleaning of face brick at
various
locations,
replacement of some window
sash units, classrooms could
use carpeting, and the drain'
on the
blacktop
needs
attention as water sits there
for weeks after a good rain
(Lake Amerman).
Moraine Elementary

FREE Ring Cleaning

The
blacktop
needs
attention as does the heating
system (thermostats
don't
work in most of the rooms), a
larger gym and multi-purpose
could be used since most of
the students in this school are
bussed, those classrooms not

While You Wait!
Any nng cleaned Ultrasonically this week
at absolutely no charge.
,
Watch & Jewe
Reoair - ENGRAVING

f

"

'J

carpeted should be carpeted;
cloakrooms are inadequate
for children's clothing; there
is a lack of storage space and
maintenance
repair space;
outside lights need replacing.

"We believe
the most
maintenance below this level
CAC, emphasized, should be
are their priorities.
serious discrepancy
in the
thoroughly
evaluated
with
should be permitted under
~ Procedures, methods, and
any
condition,"
it
respect to potential of th~ area of maintenance is that
forms
which
prOVide a
the management
of the
physical plant to support
emphasized.
standard
way
of
educational programs prior to process is performed on a
Relative to vandalism and
communicating
what needs
'seat of the pants' basis. 'The
unsanitary condition of school
any
modification
or
doing and how and when to do
quality of maintenance
is it.
buildings, CAC recommended
upgrading efforts.
Silver Springs Elementary
variable depending on the
the board launch a study of
Most important
among
• A routine
review
of
responsiveness and director
the charter given principals
these considerations are:
current facts to assure that
This new school was not
of the local administration
1. The Main Street school
and
teachers
for
the
policy is indeed being carried
toured by CAC members.
maintenance of discipline
population must be limited to and staff.
out through the organization.
"This can be remedied by
within the school setting.
approximately
half of its
This should extend up to (but
Winchester Elementary
of formal
"The wanton destruction of
designed
capacity.
The ·implementation
not be limited to) surprise
management methods. Here
our school buildings must be
remaining floor space must
inspections of each building
The failure
of the air
to by board members on at least
stopped," it declared.
not be permitted to give a we are not referring
conditioning this spring was
exotic ...procedures,
rather
"ghost-like"
effect to the
an annual basis.
of great concern. It seems
we suggest the basics of a
building.
The .CAC emphasized that
obvious that the envi."'OIlffienformal organization ... "
2. New window assemblies,
these policies, procedures,
tal controls should be serviced
Examples of this formal
with smaller
panes
and
etc. "need not be written by
routinely
by competent
concept, cited
insulated
panels must be management
consultants; anyone capable
technicians. This is not a job installed to reflect modern
by CAC, include:
of managing the process can
for school handymen type fuel prices.
• Job descriptions for each
write them."
personnel.
and every person in the chain , CAC further recommended
3. The classrooms
must
of
maintenance-perational,
present a bright, cheerful,
that the board of education
Cooke Middle School
business-like atmosphere to supervisory, managerial, and establish a basic level of
encourage learning. This will administration. The idea is to funding to preserve the basic
A gym folding door is probably entail electrical,
let everyone know what they structural
condition
and
needed;
lockerrooms,
are expected to do - then provide
carpentry, some masonry and
sanitary
especially
toilet facilities,
measure them against it.
carpeting work.
surroundings.
"No cuts in
need
upgrading;
there
• Policies and standards
4. All eXisting
finishes
seemed to be a huge unused
relative to what the board
(aCllustical
ceiling,
etc.)
inventory
of special
ed considered
expects
in the area
of
hazardous
by
equipment and furniture both present fire codes should be maintenance - what should
here and at Main Street.
the
appearance,
removed and replaced by new
sanitary,
materials
conforming
to weatherproofing,
Meads Mill Middle School
and
other
maintenance
present regulations.
related measures be, what
5. The district
may be
~~
This building was not toured
forced into complying with
by CAC members.
rulings in the area of fire
safety
and barrier
free
Concerning
the school
design. "Even if we could
board's projected use of Main proceed with modification to
FOOTBALL ON OUR BIG
Street Elementary
School
buildings in the Main Street
5 FOOT SCREEN ••
• A REAL LIVE BALLPARK
next fall, the CAC, which complex without complying
HOTDOG
VENDOR
Phone 348-1010
earlier
had recommended
Lookiilg for
EVERY MONDAY
with these regulations,
an
NIGHT
HERE
AT
moving of the school board
a tailoring shop?
GULBRANSEN
ORGANS
effort should be made to
Weight watchers or metIculous
offices to the second floor of assure
the safety
of all
Pianos - Gu itars - Lessoni
dressers,
Lapham's has a com41112
the Annex, in its most recent
students and accessibility for
plete alteration department
Wt 5T 7 MILf
Sheet Music - All Accessories
J!ady
to
serve y<>u.Personal
report took note of the board's
I'JOH1HVIIlF
handicapped persons.
~ttlngs for both men anel woBand Instruments - Service
M10'ilIJAN
preliminary planning to move
"We expected that major
mel).
lapham's .. Downtown
42331 W. seven Mile Roed
these offices to a portion of work will have to be done in
349-9220
. Northville - 349-3677
In the Northville Plaza
Main Street.
the Annex to provide board
AMLklCAN I XPRl- c;s HONOH, D
io"~rs••Frl. 9 to 9
"The CAC concurs with this office space. If this plan is
decision
and wishes
to rejected,
this' work will
express its desire that such a probably be done as part of
move be a permanent one. We the Main Street
school
do not believe that the public, project.
or good business judgment,
"Perhaps
during
this
would
justify
another
project, a new gym multitemporary move."
purpose
room should be
It has
been
strongly
constructed and the Annex
recommended
that
Main
(now apparently
a white
Street also accommodate
Senior C.tizen Days
OPEN 9 to 5 Mon.-Tues.·Wed.
elephant) be razed"
Monday and Tuesday
9 to 7 Thurs. & Fr.
walk-in students from the
Concerning
general
20% Off All Services
8 to 3 Saturday
neighborhood of the school maintenance
of Northville
and that the present board
schools and grounds, the CAC
offices building be returned to recommended
a formal
0349-9440
WALK-INS WELCOME
a community
recreational
management pro81·am.
.t
.......
t"~-:;...
Located in The Roman Plaza-Nov. Road,North of.-O!'and Riller-Novj
-.- {
058'.- "
Main 'Street School, the
. ,. I
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GJ:t'sthat
Season ...

ARNOLDI

MUSIC CO.
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Clinic draws
2600 here

, <

-\\-----l1e~~am~~i~~

Continued from Record, 1
size in the county. Plymouth,
for example, drew 2,300 for its
flu shot clinic.
Throughout the county, the
number of persons getting
swine flu shots is running
under what officials originally
hoped for. Officials are now
estimating that about onethird
of the population
eligible to receive flu shots in
the out-eounty area will have
received
them when the
program concludes.
"We have no plans to retUMJ_
to Northville," the Record
was told. "Our suggestion is
that those who may have
missed getting their shots in
your area take advantage of
the 'last
chance'
clinic
scheduled at the Westland
Shopping Center Saturday
between 10 a.m. and 6 p.m."
As was the case here, no one
under the age of 18 years of
age will be able to receive
immunization
at
the
Westland.

\\(!h't~tmcu. Ci'u.e't

<'We inulte

you to ~top 'by du'tln9

Clfu:. Ch't~tmcu. <Walk
fo't a

C!up-of-chee.'t!

r:Dlaru:, f!a.wfe. and !BoCCu. wdI, 9'tU/; you fo't a.
fuvuJfy chai and a. bit of &'~iJ:aIity.
~awn,

\1

!B'f.U«. ~d !BE.U wdI be. on th.ei.'l. way back to 9fouda.
unJ:U ~/J-~ a.fk'l. wo~
with many of th.ei.'l. ofJ. clwz.u.
and {t.iz.ncb. du.~ tk ~m£'t.
ap.~ ou't ap./J-uciaJ:ion and gWiJ:ude to
many clwz.& and f.l£ncb. in th.e Pfymouth-dVouJ;rnJ:J:e
and we'lJ: u£ you all nt!d ~p.~.
<WE. wuh to

OU'l.

a.ua
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Welcome To
NAPOLEON~S
We Offer

F AMIL Y STYLE DINNERS

MHouse
cAllister's
of Decorating

All You Can Eat!
JOin Its

In

our DlnlnR Room for a "Frank rnm uth "'~'/r "nmdv Dinner ort'hoose nn
indIVIdual Ea'rer from our mrnu.

Your dinner will include pot of chicken noodle soup, mashed potatoes with gravy, dressing,
sauerkraut.sauteed
mushrooms,rice with chicken livers, and soft ice cream for d.essert. Your
choice of pop, milk coffee or tca only .35 additional, including refill. The above entrees will
be served to your table. We invite you to step up to our salad bar for fre8h salad making and
freshly. baked bread.
ADULTS 84A.:i

CHILOREN 12-1h

CIIlUlHEN

324 E. Main. Northville

349-0127

llNnER II $2.00

HOURS: DINING ROO~I TUES. thru SAT. 4 P.M.-IOP.M. SUNDAY NOON -8 P.m.
GAZEBO ROOM

MON. thru

SUN. 'TIL 2 A.M.

H....
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~~~=6:'1~~
..
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"More on the ball, that's all"
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·Novi agenda items varied
"

Planners, council meet
Planning Board and Novi
City council members spent
more than three hours in
special
study
session
Saturday morning to discuss
joint problems including such
items as the master plan and
cluster option.
According to City Clerk
Geraldine Stipp, the planning
consultant, Charles Cairns is
going to be submitting an
estimate
of cost for the
balance of the master pian
shortly. The city must come
up with money to pay for the
remainder
of the study
because the 701 Planning
grant which had funded last
year a study of the area
around the shopping center
was
not renewed.
The
planning board has been
budgeted some monies for
that purpose, but not enough
to finish the master plan.
If the council approves
appropriating funds to finish
the master plan,
Cairns
indicated the study could be
ready for adoption
next
spring.
The planning board and city
council set a November 29

meeting to review the first
portion of the master plan
study.
A committee made up of
planning
board members
Gary Roberts
and John
Roethel is reviewing the sign
ordinance and will be looking
into requirements regarding
window signs in stores, it was
reported.
They will also
examine the regional center
zoning district
regarding
signs.
The two governmental
bodies also discussed
the
cluster option. Reportedly,
the problem is that the cluster
~tion as s& down in the
zoning
ordinance does not
accomplish what the planning
board had intended. Some
developers have reques~
utilization
of the cluster
option but instead of leaVing
additional
open
space
throughout the development
are requesting to leave the
open space in only one area for instance around a stand of
trees.
City Manager
Edward
Kriewall suggested looking
into the possibility of allowing

· OBITUARIES ·
THADDEUS S. PUTT

She
also
leaves
two
daughters,
Mrs.
Sherry
Holliday and Jo of Northville.
A
resident
of
the
community for six years,
Mrs. Meeuwenberg was ,a
member of the auxiliary of
the Northville
American
Legion Post.

Thaddeus S. Putt, 67, of
Wixom, died November 3 in
Salida. Colorado.
A machinist for 41 years
with the Chrysler Corporation. Mr. Putt was born in
J)etroit. He was a member of
Oblates of St. Benedict of St.
Sylvester
Monastary
of
FEDORA L. STAMANN
Detroit.
He is survived by his wife,
Pedora L. Stamann, 67, a
Bertha
L.; a daughter,
Northville resident on Thayer
Barbara Ann; two sons, F.
Boulevatd until 1935 when he
Gerald and Bernard john;
moved to Ypsilanti, died Novtwo brothers and four sisters.
ember 12 at University of
Rosary was recited at Ted C.
Michigan Hospital in Ann
s~Avan .Fun~ral H~me~ 41555
Arbor after an illness of six
G~ainiverdn-Nml11 witbcthe.I1''mdnthS .• <,,-r~L>·.
,I. ".
funeral
service
being
Services were held at St.
conducted at Our Lady of
Paul's Lutheran Church in
Victory Church in Northville.
Northville
where
Mr.
Burial
was
in
Holy
Stamann was a member.
Sepulchre Cemetery in SouthPastor
Ralph
Schmidt
field.
.
officiated at 1p.m. Monday.
Entombment was in Rural
CLIFFORD STEVENS
Hill Cemetery.
Visition was held at CasterServices for Clifford M.
Funeral Home, IncorpStevens, 74, a Northville
orated.
resident until he moved to
Mr. Stamann, a retired
Plymouth in 1964, are being
bookkeeper
for Ypsilanti
held
at 1 p.m.
today
Press, was a Class of 1925
(Wednesday) at Casterline
graduate of Northville High
Funeral Home, Incorporated.
School and a 1926 graduate of
The Reverend Philip R.
Cleary College in Ypsilanti.
Magee of First Presbyterian
He was horn December 12,
Church in Plymouth
will
1908, in Livonia Township to
officiate. Interment will be in
Herman and Anna, (Damm)
Oakland
Hills Memorial
Stameann.
Gardens in Novi.
He leaves a sister, Miss
Mr. Stevens died November
Alvena E. Stamann of Ypsil14 at cambridge
Nursing
anti, a brother, Walter C. of
Center in Redford. He had
Northville, two nieces and a
been ill for eight months.
nephew. He was preceded in
He was born July 25, 1902, in
death by a sister, Cecilia, in
Salem to Irin and Nora
1909.
(Chubb) Stevens. He married
Marie Van Valkenburgh, who
OTTO HOUSE
survives.
He
leaves
also
two
Funeral services were held
daughters, Mrs. Jean Gordon
in Bath, New York, last
Thursday
for Otto Glenn
of Northville and Mrs. Betty
DeSmyter of Canton; a sister,
House,
76,
who
died
November 12 unexpectedly at
Mrs. Geneva Simpson of
his home at 40691 Six Mile
Harrison;
one
grandRoad.
daughter, Susan DeSmyter of
An area resident since 1951,
canton.
Mr. House was retired from
Mr. Stevens was retired
the Ford Motor Company
from
Detroit
Edison
transmission plant in Livonia.
Company. He was a member
He was a member of the
of the Stu Rockfeller Amateur
Plymouth Assembly of God
Radio Club of Plymouth and
Church.
the Michigan Mineralogical
Visitation
was
held
Association.
November 14 at Casterline
Funeral Home, Incorporated.
JOANN MEEUWENBERG
After the service at BondDavis Funeral Home, IncorpServices for Mrs. Joann
orated, in Bath, interment
Colleen Meeuwenberg, 45, of
was in Groves Cemetery in
43762 Dorisa Court, were held
Bath.
last Thursday from Casterline
Mr. House was born August
Funeral Home Incorporated
21, 1900, in Howard, New
York, to Ezra B. and Hattie
in Northville.
(Eppler) House.
Interment was in EverSurvivors
include
a
green Cemetery.
Mrs. Meeuwenberg, who daughter, Mrs. Leah Hauss of
had been ill for five ,years,
Osprey. Florida; a son, Glen
died November 9 at home. She G. of Bath; three sisters, Mrs.
was born March 9, 1931, in Lena Voorhees of Bath, Mrs.
Myrtie Hearn of Hornell, New
Detroit to Jack and Josephine
York, Mrs. Emma Willis of
Clark.
She married
Wallace I. Pike, New York; and six
grandchildren.
Meeuwenberg who survives.
0 ••

60 foot lots in certain areas,
possibly in connection with
the cluster option. Currently
the zoning ordinance does not
allow homes to be built on lots
smaller than 80 feet of front
footage. _
The
planning
board
indicated that it is working on
the following items in addition
to conducting
its normal
business:
-

Master
plan
revision
regarding the Twelve Oaks
Mall area; balance of master
plan revision; prevelll!on of
pornography
through
ordinance;
cluster
optiort
revision; frontage study on
major thoroughfares;
sign
ordinance revision; review of
the controversial
Laphal.
property at 10 Mile, Haggerty
and Grand River.

Poet Dan Minock
to read his work
Schoolcraft
College will
present Poet Dan Minock at 8
p.m. on Wednesday, November 17.
Minock will conduct an
informal
lecture
and
discussion on poetry at 2 p.m.
and read his poetry that evening.
Both
events
are
scheduled in Room 200 of the
Liberal Arts Building and are
open to the public without
charge.
A native of Flint, Minock
received his bachelor's and
master's degrees from the
University of Detroit where he
was also a teaching fellow. He
was a National Defense Education Act Fellow at Ohio State
University from 1968 to 1970

and he received his doctorate
there in 1975.
In 1970 Professor Minock
joined the English department at Wayne State Univer-,
sity as an instructor. Last
year he was appointed assistant professor of English.
Minock's poetry and prose
have appeared
in Poetry
Northwest, The Hiram Poetry
Review. the Wayne Literary
Review and American Notes
and Queries.
Further information may
be obtained by calling Schoolcraft English instructor Dave
Perkins at 591-MOO, extension
268. The college is located at
18600
Haggerty
Road in
Livonia.

700 for sale
Inspecting the attractive wrappings on fruit
cakes to be sold by Northville Kiwanis Club
'are Postmaster John Steimel, center,
chairman for the new project which has
profits earmarked to go in a subsidized rent
account for needy citizens at Allen Terrace,
fellow Kiwanian Ray J. Casterline II and his
mother, Mrs. Fred Casterline. The threepound cakes filled with'fruits and nuts are on

sale for $4.25from any Kiwanis member, and
at Manufacturers bank, The Northville
Record, Old Mill restaurant, Summit Gifts,
Northville Pharmacy, Hamlet Market and
Genitti's EMB Market. The club hopes its
first-time sale will provide the start of a trust
fund to be used when the new senior citizen
housing project is completed.

It's special student art
its directors
A display of creative and
identified as being handiartistic projects of students in capped.
the
Institution
Special
These students reside in
Education Program (lSEP)
state institutions operated by
'5f...
operated by the Northville
the Department
of Mental
SChool District will be up in Health.
Northville Square through
Northville School District
FLOWERS
Sunday.
began operating its program
for all Occasions
Both pictures and molded
with the two area institutions
forms are included in the mall in August, 1975.
display.
The institutionized indiViThe art work was done by
institutionalized students at duals come from all ovedJIe
Plymouth Center for Human . state, but most are >-frrln\
UVV@0348-2880
Wayne County, according to
Development and Northville
42350 Grand R.ver-Nov.
Residential Training Center
through the Northville schooladministered program.
The students are part of a
program developed through
local districts
in Wayne
County to comply with the
Mandatory Special Education
pr:t.1
Act that requires that an educational program be provided
for all children and young
adults under age 26 who are

~.
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Sue's intern
for U-M-D

ARTONVIEW-Area residents have an opportunity to see an exhibit of
art by institutionalized students in special education program in Northville at Northville Square this week. The print is by Sally and the molds,
left, above, are by Anna and Marek.

The University of MichiganDearborn
has
its
first
mternational placement of a
political science intern this
week.
She is June Crossen, who
has been assigned to Windsor
Mayor A. H. Weeks.
In addition, a Northville
student
attending
UMDearborn is one of 18 students
gettmg a close look at the U.S.
political system by actively
participating m it.
The local intern IS .susan
Rasmussen, who has been
aSSigned to Gwen ~aker,
affirmative action director
for
the
University
of
Michigan.
UM.D's political science
internship program began in
1971. Student interns are not
paid.

AI'
IAIE
or

IODEL
Includes these parts: points,
condensor,
spark plug. and
the following labor' ignition
tune-up. carburetor
overhaul.
change oil, check belts, check
chains, check & mflate tires.
Any other parts extra.

PICK-UP
II.

DELIVERY
$500

EXTRA

MARK'S Small Engine
"

SALES & SERVICE

16959 Northville Road

349.3860

Just South of Six Mile Rd.

NORTHVILLE
Open Mon.-Fri. 9-7; Sat. 9-6

Ten Days of Value-Now

thru November 28

. Bring A Friend for This Complete

V2-

PRICE SPECIAL

Any Service-Any Day. Regular price for one
and just 1/2 price for the same selVice for the 2nd.

For Example:

loor ([OVf[jn!
Tile·Carpeting·Formica 100's of Samples
146 E. Cady

• Northvilla

• 349·4480

2-530.00

IJ'IJ"'~CtJiHllf',

Serving the Nortllville-Novi-Salem
and Wixom Area for 3 Generations

Casterline Funeral Home, Inc.
Phone

349-0611

we

In the Northville Plaza

Uso

Redken

Products

Perms for Just 545.00

Open Mon., ThUll.
Be Fri. Evenlnlll

148-9270

••
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Speaking for Myself

i

Editoria1lsooo
a page for expressions

Can Bo

, ..:yours and ours
;

tf

J(

p

• DAVID

I~Speaking for The Record

Superb journalist
thinl~s he's athlete
"

names
on
pioneers.

"- If you ask Jack
Hoffman
"whether he can play racquet ball,
e'golf, tennis, football or baseball, or if
he set records in track as a runner or
,long jumper,
he will tell you he
~~ither is or was the very best.

tombstones

of

area

There is not a newspaper in the
morgue of 107-year-old Record files
that Hoffman
has not read. And
since 1958 he has written the lion's
share of these volumes.

But if you were to inquire as to
his abilities as a journalist or of his
knowledge of history in general and
Northville in particular,
you would
Jbe struck by his dumbness.

Sunday
community
for
the
"Northville

.: .
::

He is a contradiction.

l:

On the one hand, he is a

this
Northville
journalist
was honored
book
he
authored,
- The First 100·Ye~s".

And after State Representative
Bob
Geake .
read
a
long
proclamation
from
Governor
William
Milliken,
Senator
Carl
Pursell and Representative
Geake
commending
Hoffman's
work and
presented him with two copies of file
same, he responded typically .

~£ompulsive liar. As. an athlete he
nwould be rated on a scale of one to 10
!at about 1112.

,:

,1.'

DONALD

JEROME

"Thank

NO ...

The question itself borders on the sacreligious,
oh ye of
little faith.
,
Not only can Bo Schembechler
win the "big one," he
will win the "big one" this Saturday and he's just likely to
win it ~'big."
Of course, the question carries a double meaning:
it
can be interpreted
to mean Saturday's
battle in Columbus
or it can also be interpreted
to have a broader meaning,
having implications
that the Wolverine's
record in the
final game of the season is not commensurate
with their
record during the rest of the year.
_Let's address
broader issue first, although we are
hesitant about giving credence to a false issue created by
blood-thirsty sports writers who can find no other grounds
on which to attack the superb record of Bo Schembechler.
Just how much can a coach do? Anyone who has
witnessed Michigan's season-ending
games in the past will
admit that the Wolverines
have consistently
outrushed,
out-hit, and out-played
their opponents,
everything
but
outscored them. The point is that a coach can only prepare
his team -and devise a workable game plan. A coach cannot
carry the ball into the end zone from the one yard line or
kick 30-yard field goals - not-so-difficult
tasks which
would have made a 'drastic difference in Michigan's record
in their clashes with Ohio State (there's
that word),
Stanford, Oklahoma, or whoever else they've played in the
final game of the season.
As for the specific issue in Columbus on Saturday,
there should be no doubt. Michigan 222, Ohio State O.
Go Rick. Go Rob. Go Harlan. Go Jim, Go Russel. Go
Bo. Go Blue.

As the record clearly shows, Woody holds the upper
hand in this rivalry over the past seven years. I see the
eighth confrontation
widening that margin.
While Bo had a good teacher (Woody) in the game of
football he has not quite learned all that the master knows.
Case in point is the game in Columbus two years ago when
Michigan (see, Mich is a four-letter word) jumped out to a
10-0 lead in the first quarter and then promptly pulled their
horps in and folded.
Also, check the roster and see where the better
Michigan players have traditionally
come from <Ohio?).
And you know Woody is getting the best Buckeyes, leaving
only seconds for Bo.

the

I'm sure Bo thought this was his year as he hoped to
catch OSU in a rebuilding year on the rebound from the
"Archie era." OSU has played a much tougher schedule,
primarily due to the non-eonference
portion, and knowing
that several key defensive personnel played during that
period of time, I'm sure all can see that OSU played very
respectfully.
While Bo publicly admitted the first seven games were
against "nobodies",
it was a "nobody" that probably cost
Michigan a chance at a bowl game .
Then there is also the old albatross of the last game
jinx around Bo's neck. He has yet to win the last game of
any season during his seven years at Michigan. I don't see
this one being any different as the OSU victory will no
doubt leave Michigan out of a bowl game and Ohio State
will be off running for the Roses again.

,

you".

We at The Record say "thank
you, Jack Hoffman, for giving our
community and our newspaper a full
measure
of devoted,
dedicated
journalistic
excellence".

Photographic

Sketches ...

Donald Hansen
Northville

Jerome
U-MFan

By JIM GALBRAITH

JACK

'"
He has consumed vacations
in
,1 the quest
of bits of information
!'about
Northville
and its early
As a parting bit of advice, we
,,'settlers. He has been locked in a
suggest you stick to the Underwood
'J~£()l;lP~,l!~rary', ob1!v_ioJlS ~we .. ~s. ,~ndJeave t~e athletic,~ to ,tho~e
~s
he devO\~r~dlJSlodlj.vine ~~r.1i~lHe l~lltPQS~s~ing~l:lJB...q~~ e:P.~YI~I~~~;"#'lhas tramped cemeteries
loakingufur:t'l
ordination.
'.
_.'
,~. '> :'0'
:::__ .....~_....,,)
... t~.
r-f _.
..;.
_
\p

HOFFMAN'S

l'

..

I

.....

~Constructive lesson

To save him possible embarrassment,
I'll simply
call him Jack because the same rain cloud that follows
me about hovers close over his head.

'('

There's little question that the
page one story
in this edition
concerning
the legality
of special
.'meetings
called by the Northville
\Township
Board
will
spark
a controversy.

were to make a criticism, it would be
one held for many years~In an urban
society township government
does
not possess the professionalism
to
cope with
increasing
business
demands placed upon it.

_
And you can bet there will be
j,many
who
will
question
the
"intentions
of the newspaper
for
"revealing
the faux pas.

At this point, however, it may
serve as a constructive
lesson to a
board that has a new majority.

1,

Slipshod
procedure
can be
costly. In the main the actions taken
by the board in the illegal sessions
were desirable.
Now these actions
stand
in jeopardy,
which
is
unfortunate.

"
But the inescapable fact is that a
J;erious
mistake was made and the
,:consequences
could be considerable.
,I

this newspaper

It happened recently in a Northern Michigan bay
during the salmon run - a real life drama played out
in the waters of Lake Huron. In this case, it was Jack,
not the salmon, who took center stage.
Anxious to show off his new sailboat and his ability
to navigate, Jack took a friend for a cruise around the
bay. His friend knew he was in for an adventure when
Jack got his foot tangled in the mooring line and then
tossed a life jacket into the water instead of the boat
even before they had boarded.
A half hour later and still not satisfied that he had
adequately
demonstrated
his seamanship,
Jack
decided to sail his boat into the big water despite
heavy waves and heavier excuses of his friend.

For those who refuse to vote
because
they contend
their vote
"doesn't count" the recent election
in the Second Congressional
District
should serve as a contradiction.
The resul t is still not official. But
until a canvass is completed
State
Senator Carl Pursell is the apparent
winner
over
his
Democratic

m11P Nl1rt11UiU~ 1Rrrl1r~
THE NOV I '.~11'\ VN"
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Look at it another way. If one
voter in one out of four precincts had
switched his vote, today's unofficial
winner would be Dr. Pierce.

If you are one of those who stay
away from the polls because you
think a single vote' doesn't mean
anything,
don't try telling it to
Pierce or Pursell.

I

I

\

j,

"He did everything but beg that boat to stop," his
friend remembered later. "Now that I think a.bout it, I
don't think the boat wanted to go out in the Huron any
more than I did."

..

There
are apprOXimately
700
precincts
in the
Second
Congressional
District.
If one more
person in just one half of those
precincts had voted for Dr. Pierce,
the apparent
outcome would have
been reversed.

t

As the boat neared the mouth of the bay, Jack
momentarily lost control of his craft and it headed
arrow straight for the seawall .

opponent, Dr. Edward Pierce. It's
possible that even after the official
canvass there will be a recount.
Some 337 votes divide the two
candidates
out of a total of 190,449
ballots cast. That's a margin of .0017
per cent. Political
science experts
are calling
it the closest congressional
election
in Michigan's
history.

~I

"Don't worry ," advised Jack. "You're safer here
than on shore."

i·-What's .. one vote?

lJ

W.

0'"

t~t

If by hindsight

HANSEN

YES ...

DavidE.

As a competent
journalist
and
author,
however,
he breaks
the
scale. There is no one who has
,'searched
and
researched
the
;;'archives
of local
history
more
~·'thoroughly than Hoffman.

Wln

The big one ..?

E- •

_!

•

Cathedral
EDITOR'S NOTE: This
photograph is one in a series
of prints that will appear in a
one-man show at First

Federal Savings and Loan
Association of Livingston
County. The D. James
Galbraith showwill be hl'ld on

December
13th at the
Brighton office on East Grand
River.

Readers Speak

Scores NHS condition
To the Editor:
for an hour and a half to
This letter is directed to obtain a swine flu shot. In the
Tracie A.Plumley in response process, I gained firsthand
to her letter of last week.
knOWledgeof the sad state of
I read your hedrtfelt letter affairs
besetting
both
to the Editor in the November students and parents alike.
10th issue concerning the
As a taxpayer, citizen, and
condition of Northville High concerned
parent,
I
School. I applaud your personally
found
this
outspoken response to the unfortunate experience a
deplorable situation at our SOurce of mueh
embarrassment.
I cannot
high school.
On November 10th, I stood and the pitiful conditIOnof the
in line at the high school with women's restroom.
my seven·year-old daughter
The answer to the problem

rests With the community-atlarge. I truly hope that this
open letter to you, Tracie, will
help to remedy the appalling
situation at Northville High
SChool
I care! You have my
support and I hope many,
many more parents and
students will be concerned
and try and correct this
situation.
Sincerely yours,
NorthvilleCitizen

The boat crunched into the wall, putting a smile in
her fiberglass the likes of which no hacker ever put on
his golf ball. But that wasn't enough. Anxious to get
out of the water, the boat climbed right up onto the
wall.
Instantly,
Jack leaped from boat to wall,
frantically trying to push his foundering boat back into
the water. It wouldn't budge. "Don't worry," said
Jack, leaping back into the boat where his white'
knuckled friend prayed silently. "I'll just get this
engine going and we'll back her off."
The engine wouldn't start. "He must have yanked
on tha t rope a dozen times before tearing it right out of
the engine. Next thing I knew 01' Jack was peeling off
his clothes and plunging nude as jaybird into that cold
water."
"Don't worry," shouted Jack, kicking up a storm
of water. "I'll push her off sideways."
Either his brute force or a compassionate
nudged the boat back into the water.

wave

But no sooner had the boat said goodbye to the
seawall, it had anchored itself on a sandbar. "Don't
worry," said Jack. "I'll have her off in a jiffy - just
crank up the keel."
,

Continued on N.!xtPage
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Readers Speak
News
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'Peanut Bowl

From Lansing

wasn't the first'

By R. Robert Geake
State Representative

To the Editor:
In turning to page 2-C of
your November 10, 1976issue
I read the followingunder the
picture of the Northville
Colts: "What sponsors hope
will be the first /PUlualPeanut
Bowl will be played starting
at 4 p.m. Saturday at
Northville High School's
football field." I must point
out that this. couldnot possibly
be the first Annual Peanut
Bowl for the Northville Colts,
since that event was staged
on November 16, 1968 at
cadillac, Michigan between
the Northville Colts and the
junior football teams for
cadillac during one of that
Season's coldest, snowiest,
windiest evenings.
I am sure that all of the
parents that travelled that
distance to see their sons play
will well remember the fine
weather. However, our sons
more than made up for it with
their great playing of the

In view of all the disturbing reports coming from
investigators regarding fraud and abuse in the Wayne
County Welfare Department, I am happy to report
that some parts of the program are doing very well for
the taxpayers.
One again last fiscal year, Michigan led the nation
in collecting child support payments from delinquent
parents for families on ADC (Aid to Dependent
Children).
According to figures released by the U.S.
Department
of Health, Education, and Welfare,
Michigan collected a total of $53.5 million from
parents who have not been keeping up in their child
support payments. The cost of finding the run-away
parents and collecting the money came to $7.1 million,
netting Michigan taxpayers a savings of $46.5 million.
Michigan Department of Social Services officials
point out that Michigan was one of the first states to
implement a child support enforcement program.
HEW estimates that about half of. the absent
parents of ADC children are financially able to
provide child support, and their failure to do so costs
more than $1 billion a year in welfare payments
nationwide.
Nationally,
million in child
families during
also shows that

the states reported more than $280
support collections on behalf of ADC
the 11 months ending June 11. HEW
Michigan:

--eollected
20 percent
of all child support
payments in the U.S. invol,,-ing ADC families, and
-accounted
for 42 percent of the incentive
payments of ADC families and 60 percent of the
incentive payments to counties.

RECENT CRITICISM in the form of letters
to the editor and comment from both
students and citizens in general has been
aimed at housekeeping conditions inside
Northville High School. The grounds could
use a little policing, too, as evidenced by
these photographs taken this week. In the
area above near the tennis courts and wellpainted water tower beer cans, bottles and a
dead skunk decorate the landscape. At right
is a picture that does not do full justice to the
litter scattered around both athletic fields.
Photos unused include more beer cans and
bottles on the grass at the flag pole entrance
way to the high school. Specifically, that's at
the main entrance where doors are still
'boarded followed the smashing of glass
some four weeks ago.

These incentive payments are a share of the child
support collections returned to counties and to ADC
families themselves in return for their help in locating
the delinquent parents.

Continued fro~ Record. 1
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I trus~
Nowka, no up for
Ielectron, and Dr. John
'Swienckowski, who ran for
the board after
being
appomted to it.
Supervisor Betty Lennox,
who was defeated in the
primary, at the conclusion of
the
meeting
voiced
appreciation
of trustee
Richard Mitchell's eight,
trustee John MacDonald's
four and treasurer Charles
Rosenberg's two years of
service.
"Taxpayers
should
appreciate the efforts they
have spent," she said.
Mitchell, MacDonald and
Rosenberg did not run for
reelection.
Moved to be placed as the
fIrst item of new busmess on
the December agenda of the
new board was the longstanding maUer of allowances
for police reserves.
"It is not a salary but an
allowance
situation,"
Hitchell told the board,
enumerating that reserves
had spent 822 hours and
should be allotted $1,644.The
allowances
had
been
elimmated in the township
financial crisis.
"When an individual takes
time from his family and then
has to take such things as
cleaning costs for uniforms
from the family budget, it's
asking a bit too much," he
said.
The clerk and new
treasurer were instructed to'
look into the situation.
At the request of Ralph
Fnd, spokesman for Marilyn
area
residents,
the
preliminary plat approval for
Northville ColonySubdivision
No. 3 was tabled.
He reported "substantial
and encouraging progress" as
a result of a letter from the
planning commission to the
Wayne
County
Road
Commission explaining that

Continued from Record, 1

Thanks hoard
To the Editor:
Briefly but sincerely, our
thanks to the Northville
School Board for liberalizing
its rules of procedure to
permit more relevant citizen
input during agenda item
debate.
It's bound to be a welcome
Ilnd
long-needed
improvement.
Jim Lewis

special meeting.
At the September 8 meeting
Continued from Page to-A
the board voted 4-2 (Trustee
Marilyn residents see no
"I don't know much about sailboats, but 1think he
John MacDonaldwas absent>
reason why their street can't
g ~J!.in.i1' saiq,J"apIt;s.friend,J' tel;..
th
to''' the
~
t~r~llnatedi. iq.stea9 Qf .,.tm1~~l}
'0 "CraD1tiiilfuptnek~"tfi~ra_
_. &t:oniing a' main through "?f~'lffIy'WiiylIDS
the cable with such forc~ it chewed a hole in the floor ."~.....- f
. It also voted 4-2 to
street.
He asked to have the plat
.
designate the city as the
tabled until after a scheduled
The boat was taking on water when someone from
single unit of government to
meeting is held with -staff
shore spotted the danger.
make application for themembers pf the commi!;ision.
grant. A motion to call
A resolution to amend the
"You sailors in trouble?" he shouted.
another special meeting later
zoning ordinance to comply
in the month to discuss
with requirements for flood
applying for a federal grant
"Just a little, " replied Jack, "but nothing to worry
plam msurance and a request
for construction of the
about."
for a light at the entrance to
t.Qwnshipfire-police complex
King's Mill were tabled for
failed by a ~-3 vote.
the new board.
Also at the September 8
Help came in the form of a large inb~d
craft,
The new board also will be
special meeting the board
powerful enough to easily pull Jack's new but rapidly
considermg Wayne County
voted unanimously to place a
deteriorating boat.
Child Development Center
land transfer proposal on the
lights and.signs and police car
November3 ballot. The action
bids.
He heaved the tow line to sailor Jack, who further
taken that night asked voters
The question of what action
demonstrated his seamanship by tying a beautiful
"to convey the follOWing
can be taken on abandoned
knot. "All set," shouted Jack.
described
premises
buildings in the township,
comprising 0.831acres to such
tabled from the October 14
parties
and for
such
"When that inboard started churning there was no
meeting, was discussed. An
t'Onsiderationas the board of
doubt it would get us off that sandbar. It lunged
investigation to see If HUD
trustees
may
deem
forward and peeled off the railing along one whole side
funds could be used was
appropriate in order to obtain
of
our
boat,
screws,
bolts
and
all."
authorized
clear title to the remainder of
FIsh hatchery area fencing
the 8.00-acreparcel of land of
was approved with funds to be
When -the inboard came back, with the railing
which it is a part."
taken from the contingency
water-skiing behind it, the driver was convulsing,
The proposal was approved
account but with possibility of
Jack's friend who couldn't swim was seriously
by a wide margin at the
HUD funding to be explored.
considering diving in for safety, and Jack was
November 2 election, 3,043to
Upon recommendation of
1,305.
muttering, "Don't worry, I can get that fixed by a
the planning commIssion a
Ironically, the September 1
friend for practically nothing."
new schedule of subdivision
special meeting was held
development
fees
was
under a cloud of uneasiness.
Later, back at the dock, Jack offered to pay the
adopted unanimously.
The
majority
of
the
inboard owner for the tow back to shore.
The board also approved
boardmembers did not wish to
the $27registration fee for the
have the meeting called. In
"Mister, you don't owe me a cent. I haven't seen a
Michigan
Constables'
The Record's report of the
Association meeting.
circus like this in 47 years."
session the story noted,

.

.

~

CELEBRATE THANKSGIVING IN PLYMOUTH

~AT
THE PLYMOUTH HILTON INN
__ JHANKSGIVING DAY BUFFET
"~hankSgIVIn9'Buffet:
~speClal
Buffet Prices ~PIYmouth
Hilton Inn Ballroom.
~_TUrkey,
"Steamboat
~~
- adults $7.95 each.
noon to 6:00 PM ThanksgiVing
Round" of beef and Pork
Children 12 years & under
Day (reservations can be made by
LOin carved by the chef
- $4.95 each. (price Incalling 459-4500).
from the Buffet. potatoes.
eludes taxes & gratUities)
vegetables. breads ...
serve-yourself salad
course and desserts
including pumpkin
or mIneed piert::::~B-""""-,F?---::-!-_':::~

""'~_:-=='-I

Plymouth Hilton

Inn

5 MILE & NORTHVILLE ROADS
PLYMOUTH, MICHIGAN 48170

call (313)459.4500

A "Parent of Champion"

*******
To the Editor:
I report an error in your
paper. On page 2-C of sports
the Northville Colt Peanut
Bowlit is not the first, but the
second. And I play on
freshmen team.
Sincerely,
Daniel F. Brinker-Age10
November 10,1976

Academy missed

Meetings illegal

Eyes 8 mile hazard

game, plus the fact that the
scores read as follows:
Freshman, Northville 46,
cadillac 0; Junior Varsity,
Northville 27, Cadillac 0; and
Varsity,
Northville
21,
cadillac 7.
cadillac even hosted a big
parade for our event, in which
we all participated. Just
thought I would set the
"Record" straight.

"Calling of the meeting and
the proposal to seek federal
funds did not meet with
unanimous approval of all
trustees, it was evident at the
start of the meeting, as
-Treasurm:eharles ROsenberg'
asked the attorney if the
meeting w~e legal and was
told it appeared so."
Thestory explained that the
request for the special
meeting was made in writing
by Trustees Mitchell and
Swienckowski "as both the
supervisor and clerk were on
vacation". It was known at
the time that Supervisor Betty
Lennox, Treasurer Rosenberg
and Trustees MacDonald and
Nowka were not in favor of
holding the session.
The Record, too, bristled at
the failure to be properly
notified of the session. In its
report of the special meeting
the
newspaper
noted
"although the decision to call
the special meeting was made
Tuesday, the press was not
notified until 2:45 p.m.
Thursday, the day of the
meeting. Had the press
received notice Tuesday an
item could have appeared in
the August 25 edition
informing the pUbhc of the
special session."

To the Editor:
An open house, to see t1ie
The Northville Record may Plymouth Christian Academy
have nearly missed a very in its present facilities and to
important opportunity to have meet its staff, will be held a
been of service to its readers,
the Main Street Schoolfrom 3
especially those having an to 5 p.rn. Sunday. November
interest in the Northville Main 21,to which students, parents
Street School.We refer to the of
enrolled
students,
complete absence of any interested friends and the
reporting on the Plymouth public at large are invited.
Christian Academy, which Hopefullyit is not too late for
has been housed on the second inclusionof this open house in
floor ofthe Main Street School
your list of "upcoming events
building since AUgust1976and
for the week."
openedits doors to students on
September 7, 1976.The con·For further information,
trasting amount of coverage
of other schools in Northville \call the Plymouth Christian
Academy (348·2828), the
has been noteworthy.
P.C.A. Administrator Harry
Although the Plymouth
Christian Academy will not Guess (721-1247),the P.C.A.
occupythe Main Street School Superintendent and Pastor of
building after July urn, since the calvary Baptist Church
ground-breaking ceremonies Reverend G. \Douglas Routwere held Sunday for the ledge (455-0022,453-6749,or
construction of a new facility 453-5930),or Chairman of the
to house the P.G.A. at the P.C.A. Board.of Regents, Jan
GalvaryBaptist Church,l48lJ65 Mangan {981..()lOl). ,. ~\"
~~
•r ~
f1
Joy ROad, PlymoutJt, Y!be
Sincerelyyours,
Northville Record still has a
Douglas E. Cox,M.D.
chance remaining in which to
WilburBerryman
inform its readers of this
P.C.A. Boosters
school.
I

-

Play was great!
To the Editor:
Last Saturday niglIt, I was
part of a small audience for
the Northville High School
performance of the play,
"Royal Gambit".
I wish to congratulate the
cast, the stage crew, and the
director for an excellent
performance. I wish to
especially thank Mr. Kurt
Kinde for his selection of this
very thought-provoking and
stimulating play.

It was a shame that not
more people attended. Large
crowds turn out for musicals

and more light-hearted fare,
but unfortunately,
given
something more intellectual,
not many people are
interested.
For me, it was a
rediscovery of the value of
live theatre, which is so much
more
involving
and
imaginative than movies or
T.V.
I hope that in spIte of the
smaller crowds, Mr. Kinde
will continue to pursue the
quality and excellence of such
productions.
AnneVargo
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NOW IS THE TIME
TO PLAN YOUR

CHRISTMAS PARTY
WITH US

, F~

And'the perfect permanent makes the look stay that way. Put yourself
in good hands at House of StYles. They'll maximize your good looks by
modifying the style to suit your face shape, body frame. And they'll suit
it to our hair texture. Our stylists explore the latest looks and your
favori
traditional styles. Hair cutting is our specialty.
Open M day thru Saturday. Tuesday, Thursday and Friday evening.
appoints
ilable
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A&P opens
Employee (above) Anwar George looks over
the frozen food department offerings before
the grand opening of Novi's A&P Sunday
while (right) meat department
personnel
(front left) Edith Kundrick, manager Cliff
, Mushna, Carole Best, (front right) Pat
Zahari, Donna Case and Denise Hulbert
prepare the meat department specials. The
Novi A&P, located at Meadowbrook and 10
Mile Roads, employs approximately
120
persons. An estimated 2,000 patrons visited
the store Sunday.

PLANT A TREE - A Norway Maple planted
by the Northville Kiwanis Club was placed
last week in Joe Denton Park as part of the
Northville
Beautification
Commission's
"Plant a Tree in Northvill~ram.
Present for the ceremony were: (from left)
Wilson Funk of the Northville Beautification
Commission,
Barbara
Yoder
of the

Northville Branch of the WNFGA, Kiwanian
Mel Miner, Mrs. Paul Vernon of the
Northville
Beautification
0ommission,
former councilman Sid Frid, past police chief
Joe Denton for whom the park was named,
his daughter Mrs. Carl Stephens, Kiwanian
Ray Casterline, Kiwanian John Steimel, and
Carl Stephens.

'Plant a Tree' pr9ject gets boost
between matches.
Northville Kiwanis Club, which
Norway Maple for Joe Denton Park.

, Plant A Tree in Northville, a continuing project
here by the Northville Beautification Commission,
received a big boost last week with the planting of five
trees <?nVeterans Day.
I
The trees were gifts to the community by five
different organizations. They include:
Northville Community Chamber of Commerce,
which provided a Norway Maple for the south
municipal parking lot at the entrance to the business
district.
Marquis Boutique, 133 East Main Street, which
provided a Blue Spruce at Moraine Elementary
Sc,hool.
:r,.
' ~- h .' hi ,.. ,'<._u 'd' il -':';-;:::"'1~ortP-viije: Garden '1Bran~ , w ey! 'lftef,1. ~1!l- .ft,
Sunburst Locust as a living memorial to Rhoda Martin
in Joe Denton Park, located near Fairbrook and
Eaton.
The Garden Club also provided a Sycamore for the
Fish Ha tchery Park, where it hopefully will one day
become a large shade tree to protect tennis players

provided

a

On hand for the planting of the trees in Joe Denton
Park was N6rthville's former police chief, an 88-yearold long-time resident of the community who lives at
the southwest corner of Randolph and Lihden streets.
Denton served as police chief for more than 15
years in the 1940's and 1950's after having supervised
the Farm Crest properties in Northville Township for
many years.
As chief, he was particularly popular among
Y04ngster~ 91 .the Jj::orn~tmity,,J~a:v~qgd!~~JtJt~;!lnd
supervised~a junior poli~~ corps that-,~Jls a~~ve ~e~.,
for a number of years.
Other organizations or citizens in the community
who would like to participate in the Plant A Tree
program are asked to call the commission chairman,
Paul Vernon, at 349-5741.

Ceremony opens 1-275
A LITTLE HELP-State
Representative
from the 35th District R. Robert Geake gets
some welcome help from Miss Michigan
Transporta tion Gloria Crafton and Miss
Farmington Holly Schmidt in cutting the
ribbon to signal the opening last week of the

1-275 freeway between 1-96 and Schoolcraft
Road. Other area politicians in the ceremony
were Novi Mayor Gilbert Henderson (far
left) and Mary Dumas of the Wayne County
Board of Commissioners standing to the right
of Geake.

I

Livonia

Clarenceville

band provided

music

as officials

awaited

the opening

Close to 50 officials from
state,
county
and local
governments flocked to the
Eight Mile Road ent~'ance to 1275 last Wednesday as ribbon
cutting ceremonies took place
for the opening of an 8.5 mile
section of the freeway.
The new stretch of freeway,
which carries
the dual
designation ofl-96 and 1-275,is
now carrying traffic between
1-696in Novi and Schoolcraft
Road in Livonia. South of that
point to Ford road was opened
previously to traffic last year.
Officials present included
the mayors of Novi, Livonia
and Farmington Hills, as well
as
Northville
Township
Supervisor
Betty Lennox.
Also present
were
Miss
Farmington,
Holly
Ann
Schmidt, and Miss Michigan
Transportation,
Gloria
Crafton, who participated in
the
ribbon
cutting
ceremonies.
The Eight Mile entrance was
chosen for the ceremonies
because it lies where Livonia,
Farmington Hills and Novi

of 8.5 miles of 1-275

Township plans pit fencing ordinance

intersect. The three cities
sponsored
the affair
in
cooperation with the LivoniaChamber of Commerce and
the Department of State Highways and Transportation.
When 1-275, part of the
nation's 42,500mile Interstate
Freeway
system,
is
completed, it will provide a
north-south
route through
populous
southeastern
Michigan. It begins at 1-75
near
Newport,
north
of
Monroe and extends north for
38.5 miles to Novi, joining
with 1-96at Schoolcraft Road.
The
2.5 mile
southern
terminus
of the freeway,
connecting 1-75 with US-24
south of Newport is open to
traffic nOlW,as well as the

r

He suggested fencing as the
solution, pointing out that
fencing
of the Thomson
Gravel pit had solved the
problem there.
Citing the time and costs to
the township and court in
making arrests, he asked for

Ball
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2 Categories

885·4987

II

I

Free Standing Model Diorama (model in setting)

· - $10
1st P rlze
· - $5
2 nd P rlze

'LA] ~

in each category

in eaj::h category

Buy your Tam,ya mlhtary

kit at American

Hobby

GIFT
CERTIFICATE
GIFT
CERTIFICATE

and enter the contest.

on your kIt with sales receipt when you enter)

entroes Will be Judged on 11 AuthentiCItY
CONTEST

DEADLINE

All

21 Neatness and 31 Orogtnahtv
DEC. 15,1976

We Carry A Complete Line of
- TRAI NS
-MODELS
.CARS
'-ROCKETS, AIRPLANES

AuthentIC Great Lakes Series
prints available with
c1eposl ts of $100

Prices to fit any'budget.
200 Norlh

Conter at Dunlap

Northvllle.-Mlchigan

48167

FEDERAL
SAVINGS
Member FHLB

X-ACTO
-BALSA WOOD
-WAR GAMES
• HOBBY ACCESSORIES

.ARTS AND CRAFTS

DETROIT

to North Terntorial R.oad)
Weddings
• Banquets

(Close

We also deliver or cater to
your home or your facilities.

"Any of us living in north
Novi can get to west Wayne
County without going through
Northville or Plymouth," said
Henderson. "The southeast
corner of Novi residents ean
pick it up at 8 Mile to get to the
Lodge and avoid the Halstead,
Grand River, 10 Mile Road
traffic.
"When
this
opens
completely, I won't have to go
25 miles out of my way to get
to Toledo."

NO AGE LIMIT

(Get a 10% discount

5850 Pontiac Trail

•

Novi
Mayor
Gilbert
Henderson commented after
the ribbon cutting that the
opening of the 8.5 mile section
of the freeway is a boon for
Novi residents.

MILITARY MODEL CONTEST

a better method of coping with
the problem. He warned that
unless some better method of
coping with the problem is
devised he plans to review the
legality of the present method
"and
may
very
well
swnmarily dismiss all such
cases,"

Romanoff's

length of the freeway.

Enter Now -

~
An ordinance
requiring
fencing of Northville township
gravel pits and lakes is on the
way.
The township board last
Thursday
requested
its
attorney, Donald Morgan, to
draft a fencing ordmance for
the pits after receiving a
letter from District Judge
Dunbar Davis.
He called the problem of
sWlmmmg and trespassing at
the gravel pits and artificial
lakes.
particularly
at
Highland Lakes, a "burden to
the township pollee, residents
o( the area\) involved, the 35th
Dlstnrt Court and the young
people who frequent
the
areas"

stretch between Ford Road
and 1-96. The remaihing
mileage IS under construction
and nearing completion.
Oakland County Road Commission
Director
John
Grubba told the officials
present at the ribbon cutting
that "I hope it won't be long
till we open 275 north of this
point so we can take congestion off the county roads."
Besides the opening last
we'ek of the stretch
of
freeway, an eight foot wide
paved bicycle path running
parallel to the freeway )Vas
opened for 3.2 miles from
south of Nine Mile Road north
and west to Meadowbrook
Road in Novi. Eventually the
path will run along the entire

and FSLC

Repairs Available on Trains and Slot cars
Layaway Plan
In the Navi·1 0 Plaza
41728 W. Ten Mile. Novi

~~TS~

\

348-1210

,
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Bowl of marbles
holds clue to why
voter sampling works
By ROLLY PETERSON
Voter sampling to predict an election outcome
would seem to require selection of precincts in
municipalities most representative of given areas.
Brighton Township, one of the more populous
townships in Livingston County, wQuld appear to be a
bona fide choice for most representative municipality
in Livingston County:
In Oakland County, logic, it would appear, would
compel the selection of perhaps the City of Pontiac
(population 86,600), the City of Southfield (83,200) or
Waterford Township.
In Wayne County, the "logical" choice as that
county's election barometer might be a precinct or
precincts from the City of Detroit (population
1,383,300), or the City of Westland (100,000).
But accepted voter sampling techniques dictate and have proven - otherwise.
Precinct No. 1 in little Tyrone Township is the
Detroit Free Press sample precinct in Livingston
County for' state races. Located in the extreme
northeast corner of Livingston County, Tyrone has a
1970 populMion' of 3,437.
A precinct in Oakland Township (population 4,793)
is the sample for Oakland County. And a precinct in
Van Buren Township- 03,162) is.the indicator for
Wayne County.

I

"Barometer
precinct is a totally unreliable
concept," said Bill Mitchell, city-county bureau chief
for the Detroit Free Press and the man in charge of
that newspaper's sampling.
Population of a municipality has nothing to do
with reliable sampling. Neither does the voter batting
average.
The key to reliable election result forecasting,
Mitchell says, is a totally random selection of voter
precincts.
The Free Press, Mitchell explained, samples 80
precincts throughout the state. Among them are
Tyrone Township, Oakland Township and Van Buren
Township.
Why 80precincts from an approximate 6,400in the
state? Because, Mitchell said, the square root of 6,400
is BO.

word of caution - from the
State Highway Commission,
which is determined to reduce
the amount of salt for reasons
of cost and the environment.

"Salting
has been an
effective and relatively inexpensive method of removing
lil!ht snow and ice from our
highways,"
said John P.

this year

Woodford, director - of the
Department
of
State
Highways
and
Transportation. "However, with a
13percent increase in the cost
of salt this year, coupled with
increasing
environmental
concerns, we must and will

of Women Voters and Focus Hope, to phone results in
as soon as they are available. Sometimes the results
are not available at deadline time.

does not

"On the contrary," he said. "But, random is the
To help overcome this flaw, Mitchell said he might
most reliable way. You can;t rely on raw vote totals."
resort to predicting the likely outcome in these
In the race between John Nichols and Coleman
unreported precincts. The decision is based on
Young for mayor of Detroit two years ago, the raw
knowledge of prior voting habits.
returns had Nichols beating Young. But the Free
Press was "in the street," as Mitchell put it, saying
"I had a ballpark idea of how Tyrone would go,"
Young was beating Nichols. The sample precinct
Mitchell said, recalling that the returns from that
returns, of course, indicated Young was the probable
township missed the November general election
victor.
deadline.
The Free Press was forced to resort to sampling
Sampling, no matter how carefully it's 'done, does
precincts because of the desire to hit the streets in the
not preclude a recurrence of the Dewey-Truman
morning with news of the probable winner, if not an
incident in 1948. In that presidential race, of course,
annouJIcement of the winner. Normally, the Press
the Chicago Tribune, in an historic faux pas, declared,
goes to bed at 6 p.m., but election nights, the deadline
in a bold, banner headline on the front page, that
is extended to 9 p.m., Mitchell said.
Republican Thomas Dewey was the winner.
"In August (the primary), we could call Riegle
"We try to prevent this," Mitchell said, "but
the winner in the first edition," Mitchell said. "With no
there's always a chance for error. Ninety-five out of
indicator. precincts, we would have had no story."
100 times we'll be within the statistical margin for
The Carter-Udall race in the May Presidential
error."
Prim~y, ~if you recall, was a ~q~¥~
for Jimmy
The message clearly is to play it conservative in a
Car.ter. Theot-FTee--Pi"ess -sample~ indicators- "'Showed~.- close race and-admit it~g.000~lcse to-call~' -'.~
Carter winning by eight-tenths of one percent. The
"The Detroit school millage vote was a good
actual margin was three-tenths of one percent.
example of the limits of the system," Mitchell said.
To help gather
information
from sample
"It was too close to call. As it turned out, the
precincts, the Press hires groups, such as the League
indicators were close to what actually happened."

From a numbered table then, precincts are
chosen at random, beginning, say, by counting down
to precinct number 150. Every 80th precinct might be
selected thereafter until the list is exhausted.
Mitchell suggested several analogies to illustrate
random validity. To determine the type of blood a
.,personoMs, h'e-!faid,it isn'tnecessar-y tlMHlaIyze·all the.
blood il1the person's body. A Vial would do. Likewise,
he continued, to determine the number of different
types of marbles in a bowl, it isn't necessary to
classify and count all the marbles. A handful would

State to use less salt on highways
LANSING-There's
going
to be less de-ICing salt used on
Michigan's
state highway
system this winter.
That's the pledge - and

suffice as a valid sample.
Random selection, Mitchell cautions,
mean haphazard.

***********************************************

reduce
our
salting
operations. ,.,
Woodford said new _ and
improved
snow
removal
equipment and procedures,
developed by the Department
Continued on Page 3-B
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COLD BEER & WINE TAKEOUT

OEER PROCESSiNG

:

Plus locker Rentals

COUlTER SPECIALS
USDA CHOICE
PORTERHOUSE OR

WHOLE

N.Y.STRIP STEAKS

BONELESS

BIG SAVINGS

FREE PLANNING
Bring in your measurements and
let ou~ profeSSionals plan
your kitchen.

Over 1,000 Kitchen & Vanity Cabinets in Stock

$2.l9lB.

8·12 lB. Avg. $2.49lB.

ENGLISH ROAST

95tB.

$l.09lB.

CHUCK STEAK
OUR OWN SLAB BACON (Whole)

f
79 lB.

$1.39LB.

$a,e on Our Dail, Specials
STARTING DECEMBER 5th

Official
Boise Cascade
Outlet

OPEN SUNDAYS 10 a.m. to 4 p.m.
2040 Easy St. Walled Lake

w, Th 9·8/

Sat 9·3/

M, Tu, F 9·5 / 624·7400

301 S. Main St. Royal Oak
M, w, Th 10·9 / Tu, F, Sat !Q.6 I 546·4122
I

CASH"

CARRY Delivery

& Inslallallon

Available

~

JIMMY'S MEAT MARKET
-Freezer Lookers136 N. Lafayette· Pontiac Trail. South Lyon
437·6266
New Hours: Mon.·Thurs. 8·6; Fri. 86 30; Sat 8·6

~

:

16995

:

~~EW HUDSON POWER

"'Automatlc OIling
.'6" Sprocket Tip Bar
"2.6 Cu. In.
.9% Lb Wt •
.AII Metal Construct,on

53535 GRAND RIVER AT HAAS RO

437-1444·

"You haven't got your BEST PRICE--until

youget

Mon.~::e;.6
Sun. 10· 4

OUR PRICE!"
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No interest or
payments until
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CHUCK ROAST

ROUNDBONE OR

on Marble & Regular COUNTER TOPS, Sinks,
LPOOL APPLIANCES
Faucets, Hoods, WHIR

FROM ROUND 10lB. BAG 991B.

T·BONE STEAKS

~

,~
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LAST WEEKTo Order FRESHTurke,s

LEAN HAMBURGER
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.... ·6"FlatFlle
~ JlSaw Cham File & Holder
*Grease Gun
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Reg. 194.95
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CHAIN SAW

: WOODCUTTER'S KIT

~*"
SAWS
.... INCLUDES
"Bar ChamFOR
Od AllReg.
"Engme Od
19.50
*" "511," Wedge $12
Sale
~ "Depth Gauge

~,
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TRACTOR:
With FREE 48"
MOWER or
SNOWBLOWER

*"

*
*:

tfI-I~.i

16 H.P.
:
HIGH CLEARANCE :

:

:
:

:
:

SALE
*16 H.P. *2 Cyl. Eng. *Hydraulic

Driv.e & Lift*

:

OTHER SIZE CASE TRACTORS ON SALE, TOO!
TIRE CHAINS IN STOCK FOR ALL TRACTORS

**"

"You haven't got your BEST PRICE-lInt,1 you get OUR PRICE!"

*"
:

*"

53535 GRAN.D RIVER
Mon.-Sat. 9-6, Sun. 1Q.4

:

232500 :*"
Reg. $3098

: NEW HUDSON POWER

:
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AND IMPLEMENT CENTER

437-1444
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Capsules'

at Salem church
A special musical treat is in store for those who
attend the 11 a.m. worship service this Sunday at the
salem Bible Church. The Adlai E. Stevenson High
School Symphonic Choir of approximately 100 voices
will participate in the s~ce.,
This choir is the only high School choral group in
the United States ever to have been invited by the
prestigious
Jeunesse
Musicale
de France
to
participate in its International Festival in Vichy,
France. While on tour in Europe, the choir gave
additional concerts in the .cathedrals of Chartres
Notre Dame, and Cologne, with invitations to return U;
all three.
In addition to their European trip, the Symphonic
Choir three years ago went on tour to New York, and
two years ago, became the fIrst Michigan public high
school choir to be asked to perform at the John F.
Kennedy Center for the Performing
Arts in
Washington, D.C.

The Brighton Men's Christian Fellowship is
holding a breakfast
Saturday,
November
20,
beginning at 8 a.m. at Uncle John's Pancake House on
Grand River Avenue in Brighton.
Ford Motor Company Executive Paul Lansing
will be the guest speaker. Cost is $2.75, including tax
and tip.

+++++
Dr. Milton Bank or' the South Lyon United
Methodist Church has titled his sermon for the
November 24 Union Thanksgiving Service simply,
"Thanksgiving."
The text is drawn from First
Chronicles 16:8-10, 23-24 and 31-34.,The Union service,
hosted this year by St. Joseph Catholic Church, is an
annual ecumenical worship shared by South Lyon
Presbyterians, Methodists and Catholics. It begins at
7:30 p.m. and is open to the public.
Richard Lenz, choir director at the First United
Presbyterian Church, will conduct a combined choir
from all three churches in a special Thanksgiving
anthem.
Following the service, there will be a social hour
in the parish hall with ladies of St. Joseph's providing
the refreshments.

The choral program
climaxes a week-long
Missionary Conference at the Salem Church. Jim
Missildine, director of Elim House, a Christian
information service in Detroit, has been the guest
speaker. Services are at 7:30 p.m. today and
Thursday.
I

"The Coming Invasion of Israel," a prophetic
film, will be shown at 7 p.m. Sunday evening. The
public is invited to attend any or all of the services.
The Symphonic Choir which will sing glories to
God Sunday, performed in concert at the Cadet
Chapel, with the Cadet Chapel Choir, at the United
States Military Academy at West Point on May 23 of
this year. They were accompanied by organ music
from the largest pipe organ in the world, more than
18,200pipes, located at the Cadet Chapel.
Choir Director Lowell C. Everson, studied at
Michigan State University where he was the assistant
director of the Men's Glee Club. He received his
masters degree and continued doctoral work at the
Catholic University of America in Washington, D.C.
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Reverend Richard Henderso~ at new church 'site'-Village

Oaks school in Novi

It's new Presbyterian church
+++++

Novi dedication's Sunday
"We will be giving special
thanks for this opportunity
and for this church," explains
the
Reverend
Richard
Henderson as he announces
that the fIrst service of a new
Presbyterian mission church
in Novi will be November 21.

the new Novi church and will
support it financially also.

To be called
Faith
Community
United
Presbyterian Church, the
new mission p,r-ojectis going
forward with part of its
support comingfrom the First
Presbyterian
Church in
Northville.

Headds that those whohave
been Catholic, Lutheran and
Baptist
have
indicated
interest in the new project
bringing together varied
backgrounds to form "a
community of faith."

A study of the Novi area
regarding the need for a new
church had been going on for
a year and a half, the minister
'explains, and a door-to-door
survey this fall was "very
The Thanksgiving;;oservic~ /A"llpnvincing"regarding the
and SUbsequents~iS:at
1~ deed for the Presbyterian
a.m. Sundays will be held in project.the gymnasium of Village
Oaks School on Willowbrook
"We talked with 686
families and had 62 indicate
Road.
some
interest,"
he
The Reverend Henderson enwnerates, explaining that
says he feels the beginning of the first service is scheduled
with about 12 or 13 families
the
new
church
at
expected who now belong to
Thanksgiving
is "most
the Northville church.
appropriate. "

And All Circulation Inquiries

It is releasing the Reverend
Henderson, its associate
minister, half time to work at

TELEPHONE

The venture will begin with
a steering committee of nine
persortS rather than with a
formal session.

He points out that the
"It's an adventure, and an
exciting one, not only for me Sunday school attendance is
but for the people working o~ encouraging to him as there
are 12 children signed for
it," says the organizing
+++++
kindergarten but also four for
pastor.
\
a
high
school
group.
"We want 1t to be strongly
This, hementions, indicates
mission oriented with a giving
The hard hitting film dealing with today's
a diversity in age of the
of ourselves to others."
'
headlines from the Middle East, ''The Coming
potential congregation.
It will offer a complete
1!as ,Rurchased _ I!tVasi0I10f Israel'_', will be_shQwtLthis Sunday....at_1-...
StIDda,.Y _s~hoolprogram with _1J1e ch.!!l"ch
land on the north side of 10 p.m. at the Salem Bible Church. Using the Bible as its
child care and classes through
eighth grade. Ruth Ann Mile a half-mile west of Novi authority, (Daniell! and Ezekie136 - 39th chapters)
MacPherson is serving as Road near the new town it reviews and reveals God's plan for Israel as that
. center with the library and nation faces grav~ crises in the months to come.
Sunday
school
school near.
superintendent
Building plans still are in
"One reason people want to
One of the phenomena which characterizes the
be part of the new church in the future, however, as the
modern world is the rapid rise of Russia to the place of
Reverend
right
nowis
seeking
Novi is that their kids will be
one of the great nations of the world. What does the
going to church with the such basics for a church
Bible say about this grea t power? How does this nation
children t~y go to school service as offering plates and
fit int~ God's plan? These and other questions are
service
with," Reverend Henderson Communion
materials.
dealt with in this unusual fIlm.
explains.

-~

In Brighton
Area call ....

can .... 437-1662

227-6101

Personal enrichment club
organizing In Northville

FIRST, BAPTIST CHURCH
OF NORTHVILLE
217North Wmg

FAITH TEMPLE CHURCH
2130S. Hacker-Bnghton
Rev H Ervin,
Sunday School 10 a m

Pastor Michael
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A new personal enrichment
club, designed to help
members cope with everyday
problems and live happier,
more effective Christian
lives, is being organized in the
area.
Personal
Enrichment
Clubs, Mrs. Wilbur Berryman
of Northville explains, are a
ministry of the Narramore
Christian Foundation and are

designed
to
improve
relationships of members
both in their family and with
others.
First meeting is planned for
this coming
Thursday,
November 18, with once or
twice-monthly meetings to
follow.A make-up session will
be offered for those who miss
the fIrst meeting.
"If you sometimes wonder
why you feel and act the way
you do, this is for you, states
Mrs. Berryman.
There still is time to
register for the program. For
details write Mr. and Mrs.·
Wilbur Berryman,
943
Carrington, Northville, 48167,
or telephone evenings, 349·
II

1863.

GREEN OAK
FREE METHODIST CHURCH
10111Fleldcrest Dr • Brighton
Gary M Cole. Pastor, 449·2618

semtnar set

ROSS B. NORTHROP & SON
FUNERAL DIRECTORS
67 Yesrs of Service to the Community
22401 Grand River
Dotroit • Redford

531·0531

Ross B. Northrop, Jr.
. Melvin W. Miner
Associsttl

Northville Rd.
Northville

'19091

348-1233

The Reverend Philip Guyor
will begin teaching
a
"seminar on the Holy Spirit"
Friday, November 19, at 7:30
p.m. at the salvation Army
Fellowship Hall in Howell.
Classes, which are open to '
the public, will cover topics
including the charismatic
movement, prophecy, and
contemporary
social
problems.
sessions are expected to
meet twice weekly for three to
four weeks, according to Mr.
Guyor.

BRIGHTON CHAPEL

In America)

525 Flint Road

George I;l Cliffe. Pastor

Spencer Road Elementary School

Morning WOrshiP, 10 a m
Family Education. 10 30a m
Prayer and Share, 11 a m

Worship. 10a m Church School. 11a m

FIRST UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH OF NORTHVILLE
8 Mile & Tafl Road

NEW HUDSON
ASSEMBLY OF GOD CHURCH
56405Grand RIver (Upstairs)
Sunday School, 10a m.

Rev Guenther Branstner,
Minister
Services. 9 30 & 11 a m

-

CHRISTIAN COMMUNITY
CHURCH (AssembhesoIGod)
41355Sly Mile Rd • NorthVille
Rell Irving M Mllchell.348 9030
Sunday School 9 45 a.m
Sun Worship. 11a.m & 7 p m
Wed "Body Life" Servo 7 30 pm

Sunday Worship, 11 a m & 6 P m
Wednesday Service, 7 pm

Stanley G HICks, Pastor

Phone 227 6403

ST.JOHN'S
EPISCOPALCHURCH
574S Sheldon Rd • Plymouth
OlllCe Phone 4S1019O
Sun 8 a m Holy Eucharist
,

9 30 a m MattOs
10 a m HolV Eucharist & Sermon

Nursery & Church School

CHURCH OF THE HOLYCROSS
EPISCOPAL
10Mllebetween Tafl & Beck, Nov,
Phone.3491175
Servlces8 a m and 10 30 a m
Holy Eucharlst Wednesdays 10a m
The Rev Leslie F Harding

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
OF BRIGHTON

FIRST UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH

FREEDOM LUTHERAN CHURCH
MEETING AT
NOVI COMMUNITY HALL
26360Novl Road, (1 block S 01 I 96)

224 East Grand River Avenue
Rastor W E Brown & A G Bethea

Worship 9 00 & 10 30
Church School 10 30
NurserJes PrOVided

~
FIRST CHURCH OF
CHRIST SCIENTIST
llOOW AnnArborTra,1
Plymouth. M,chlgan
Sunday Worship. 10 30 a m
Sunday School. 10 30 a m
Wednesday Meellng. 8 p m.

ST. GEORGE EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN
803W Main St • Brighton
<The American Lutheran Church)
Pastor, 229.6661

Worshlp·9 30 a m
,Sunday SChOOl 10 45 a m

.

Church

Nursery PrOVided
Pastor Dave Kruger, 229 4896

Church School. 9'30 a m

FIRST CHURCH OF
CHRIST SCIENTIST
114South Walnut St ,Howell
Sunday Service 10 30 a m
Wednesday Service 8 P m.
Reading Room 11" m 102 pm
Monday through Friday

(Lutheran

10639 Spencer Road, Brighton

11 a fTl &6 30 pm

Worship

Worship. 11am &7p m
Mid week. 7'30 pm

LORD OF J:IFE LUTHERAN

Wed 7 30p m
Sunday School 9.45 a.m

-

RIChard A Anderson,

Holy SRirit

Farrell

348 10211
Sunday WorshiP.

Sunday Evening 7 p m
Wednesday Serv 7 3P p m

Sunday School, 10 a m

•

For information regarding rates for church listings
call: in Northville & Novi 349-1700; South Lyon
437-2011; Brighton 227-6101.

CHURCH DIRECTORY

Worship 11a.m

In Northville, Novi
and South Lyon

The Reverend James M. Bank, son of Dr. Milton
Bank, will deliver the sermon at both the 9:30 and 11
a.m. services ,at the South Lyon United Methodist
-Church tills Sunday, November 21. Mr. Bank 'is a '
chaplain in the United States Marine Corps and is ~
leaving shortly for a three-year
assignment in
Okinawa.

Nursery

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH, NOVI
4530111M,JeatTafl Rd
Home of Novl Chrlsllan School
Sun School9 45-Worshlp 11am. 7 pm
Prayer meellng. Weds 7 30 P m
Richard

3493477

S Burgess, Pastor

3493647

EPIPHANY
LUTHERAN CHURCH IN AMERICA
Fred Prezioso. Pastor
4531191
4538807
Worship 10 30 a m.
Nursery Provided
41390Five Mlle. 1 mile W 01 Haggerty

SOUTH LYON ASSEMBLY OF GOD
6734SW E,ght MIle
Sunday School. 10a m
WorShip Services, 11a m & 7 p.m.
Wednesday Bible Study, 7 30 pm
Pastor Ronald L Sweet
4371472
437 3~01

FIRST UNITE\>
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
South Lyon
SUndayWorship. e 30 p. 11a m
Sunday SchOOl.9 45 a m

SOUTH LYON
IMMANUEL LUTHERAN CHURCH
330E Liberty Stree'
Pas'or Tle'el. 437 2289
Dllline Services 9 and 11a m •
Nurserv Available During 11.00 Service
Sunday SchOOl10 'S

~

400 East Grand River,

Brighton

Rev. Kearney Kirkby
Church School, 9 30 a m
Church SerVice, 11-00 a m

Wed. Service. 7 30 P m

FIRST UNITEb METHODIST
CHURCH OF SOUTH kYON
Sunday Worship. 9'30& 11am
Sunda V SChool 11a m
Pastor Dr Millon Bank
Home Phone. 4371227
Church Olll"" 4370760

Sunday School 10 308m
WorshIp
11 30 a m

Pastor T Scherger

537 3890

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
OF SOUTH LYON
Robert Beddingfield
Sunday Worship,

11 a m & 7 lS P m

Sunday School. 9 45 a m
Wednesday Evening Prayer
Meeting. 7p m

CHRIST I.UTHERAN
(MissOuri Synod)
Rev. E Michael Bristol. 437 0546
2408SGriswold Rd • Parsonage
Sunday School 9 :15a m
Worship 10 30 a m.

SHEPHERD OF THE LAKES
Lutheran Church
M,ssouri Svnod
2101Hacker Rd , Brighton
Church Phone. 227 5099
Worsl\lpServlce. 9'30 am'
Sunday SchOOl.10 45 a m.
Rev JOhn M Hirsch. 229 27211

ST JOHN
AMERICAN LUTHERAN CHURCH
23225Gill Rd • Farmington
Pastor Charles Fox
Rectory. 474 4499
Church 474 0584
Service 8 30and 11a m
Sunday Schools9.45 am

LIVONIA CHRISTIAN CHURCH
(DISClplesol ChrlSf)
36075Seveh Mile Road
Morning
Church School. 9 45 a m
Fellowship 12noon
WorshiP. 11a.m.
William H. Hess, Minister
4783977
4762075

ST. PAUL'S
LUTHERAN CHURCH
Hlgh& Elm Streets, Northville
C. Boerger & R. Schmidt, Pastors
Church. 349·3140. School. 349·28l>8
Sunday WorshiP. 8 & 10:3Oa.m
Monday Worship, 7 30 P m

FELLOWSHIP BAPTIST
10774NlneMlle ROad
Rev Waller DeBoer, 449-258~
Sunday School, 9 45a m
Worship. 10 30a m &7p m
Young People. 6 pm
Wednesday Evening. 7 P m

CHILSON HILLS BAPTIST CHURCH
AmeriCan Baptist
Boy Scout Building-Brighton
"on the mill pond"
Morning wonhlp, 9:30 a.m.
Church School 10:40 a.m.
Pastor Merlo R. Meeden
'5461495

BRIGHTON CHRISTIAN CHURCH
!'uno and Spencer roads, Brighton
Bible School, 10a m
Worship Sorvlc .. , 11a m & 7 P m.
Youth MHtlng. 6 p.m
Wednesdav, 7: 30 P m
Delmar L. Rodgers, EvangelISt

CR090F

NOVI
UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
41671Ten Mile at MeadOWbrook
9 30Worship & SUnday SChOOl
11'00 Worship & Nursery
Karl L Zeigler, Pastor

.
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Figs like bright light

Continued from Page l·B

with a generous pot.
The weeping fig (F. benjamina)
grows to five feet,
with small leaves and a graceful,
drooping growth
habit. They are lovely plants but very poor travelers,
often losing a large number of leaves when taken from
a greenhouse.
Daily
misting
helps
simulate
greenhouse
conditions.
Another way to handle moving a weeping fig is to
buy. it when greenhouse
conditions
and outdoor
conditions are similar. The plant won't be nearly so
shocked by being transported
on a warm July day as it
would be on a balmy day in mid-February.
Creeping figs (F. pumila or F. repens) have oneinch leaves and stems which attach themselves
by
means
of tiny rootlets.
They are decorative
in
themselves
and are also an excellent ground cover in
large pots, especially if the main plant has become
Jeggy and bare at the base. Creeping figs are also good
hanging plants.
Figs can be propagated by air layering, by rooting
in water, or by rooting in moist, sterile soil. Air
layering is the most successful and is not nearly as
difficult as it sounds.
Make a diagonal cut in the stem, 0/4 of the way
through, one inch from the top of the stem. The cut
should be made from the bottom toward the top.
Encircle
the cut with a generous handful of moist
spagnum moss. Wrap plastic firmly around the moss
and fasten it firmly above and below the c!,!t. The idea
is to form a sort of terrarium
in which the new roots
will develop. When roots permeate
the moSs, cut the
section off entirely and re-pot it.

By KATHY COPLEY
The Ficus family has several members which are
much used as indoor trees. While rubber
trees,
fiddleleaf fig, and weeping fig begin as table size
plants, they grow quickly to shrub and tree size.
Others in the family are creeping vines.
Figs respond well to bright light from a west or
south window, evenly moist soil (a little less water in
winter), and an occasional
leaf cleaning with clear,
warm water on a soft cloth.
Ficus elastica
decora is the rubber tree, whose
special requirements
are minimal. Like most of the
ficus family; they need daytime temperatures
of 70-75
degrees,
and night temperatures
of 60-65 degrees.
Monthly fertilizing
is adequate.
The rubber tree tolerates
considerable
coolness
but no drastic changes in temperature.
If the lower
leaves droop and turn yellow,' give it less water and
more light.
New leaves begin as slender red cones and unfurl
into the leathery,
6-12 inches long, deep green leaves
characteristic
of rubber trees.
The-fiddleleaf
fig (Ficus lyrata pandurate)
has
enormous leaves, as much as 18 inches long, shaped
like wavy-edged
fiddles. They require temperatures
consistently between 65 and 75 degrees. They are not
good. plants for entryways
because cool drafts cause
them to drop their leaves.
Water this tree when the soil surface is slightly
dry to the touch and fertilize every two months. They
grow quite tall and are difficult to transplant,
so begin

of State Highways and Trans·
portation
over the past
several years, will permit use
of less salt while maintaining
safe
winter-driving
conditions.
"We continually heard that
excessIve use of salt can
damage the roadside environ·
ment," Woodford said. "For
this reason, and due to the
rising cost of salt, and
because
the Department
believes it can do an adequate
clearing
job with better
equipment and procedures,
we axe redacing
salting
operations."
Woodford warned, however,
that the motoring public must
recognize that winter driving
conditions may be hazardous
at times. Whenever possible,
motorists
should postpone
their trips until after storms
are over, he said.
Woodford said highway
maintenance forces will begin
snow removal operations as
soon andas fast as in previous
years, and will continue to
salt or sand hills, curves and
intersections.
General salt
applications during storms,
however, will be reduced,
especially on highways with
low traffic volumes.
This will be the fourth
winter the Highway Com-

mission's
modIfIed
barepavement policy Will be In
effect. In an effort to reduce
fuel consumption and to hold
down fast-rising costs, the
Commission in 1973 impJemented a policy to reduce
winter maintenance
on the
state's
less-traveled
highways.
Under this policy, all 9,400
miles of state highways will
be kept plowed and passable
at all times during snow
storms.
However,
the
pavement of hIghways having
average daily traffic volumes
of less than 3,500 vehicles will
not be kept entirely bare If
they become snow-covered m
the late afternoon or night.
The policy prOVIdes for
continuation of the 24-hour,
bare-pavement policy on the
3,200 miles of state hIghways
carrying
average
traffic
volumes of more than 3,500
vehicles a day This includes
nearly all freeways and many
other heaVIly traveled high·
ways.
The Department of State
Highways and TransportatIOn
maintains state highways in
21 of MichIgan's 83 countIes
and contracts WIth county
road commIssions for mamtenance of state hIghways 10
the other 62 countIes
The cost of snow and ice
removal on' state hIghways
last year rose to a record

hIgh, WIth an expendIture of
$17,161,486.This compares to
an average of $13,478,538 for
the last five years.
The bIg Increase
was
attributed to rising costs, a
severe wmter and the most
severe Ice storm ever to hit
the state The Department

has budgeted $16,180,308 for
maintenance
of
state
highways
in the 1976-77
wmter.
"The
frequency
and
severity of winter storms are,
of course, the determining
factor
on our
costs,"
Woodford
saId

Pre-Assembled
Mini Mac 30
now avaIlable
WIth handy

Mini Mac 30
A GREAT VALUE
AT ANY PRICE!

See one today at

CURTIS LAWNMOWERS

4585 East M-36, Lakeland 2294610
NUGENT'S

HARDWARE

22970 Pontiac Trail, South Lyon 437-1747
MARK'S

SMALL

ENGINE

16959 Northville Rd., NorthVIlle349-3860

Here's what to do with that buck
you get It home.

By CARL OLSON
Michigan Department
of Agriculture

,

Food Inspection staff of the
Michigan
Department
of
Agriculture has a number of
suggestions to ensure your
venison is wholesome when
:r"~'H!
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A good old-fashioned way to
cook a veruson round steak or
chop is to brown it well in a
hot frying pan with a small
amount of butter. Then add lh
stick of butter and about one
tablespoon of oil. This keeps
the butter from burnmg. Pour
m three slIces medium onions,
stir occasIOnally until the
omons begm to turn golden.
Serve with the onions heaped
over the top. Fantastic!

After butchering, have the
processor freele the meat
before you take it home. Most
home freezers just aren't
capable of freezing that much

-:

~ .... r
'-''L> 1......

Only through the largesse of
friends do I have venison for a
meal, but when I do, I love it.

Another thing these food
people point out is that It may
look "macho" to put the deer
over the car's front fender on
the way home, but because of
the engine. it's much too hot.
Place the animal eIther over
the trunk or on the roof

If the weather is warm, take
the deer to a reputable locker
firm
for
butchering
ImmedIately.
By warm,
anythmg over' 45 degrees wIll

d ...}..;
. ..; ~"~JU

meat quickly enough.

result
in spoilage
very
rapidly. If It's 20to 30 degrees,
a week or so of hangmg won't
hurt.

You wouldn't use a dirty
knIfe at home so, before carefully gutting out the deer,
make sure your hunting knife
IS clean. If there isn't much
snow, don't drag the deer to
your camp. Get some help and
carry It back to camp and
hang the deer, clean out the
cavity and prop It open with a
short stick to allow air to
CIrculate.

There's a faint movement in
the brush across the clearing.
You wait silently, motionless.
An alert Michigan whitetaIl
buck moves slowly out of
hiding as you lift your rifle.
There's a sharp jolt you're
hardly aware of and the deer
falls in its tracks. Now what?
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Bring the
FarWest a little closet
Just $1.27*
for five minutes.
~

C/~
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IT TAKES THIS
MUCH CLOROX2
SALT LAKE CITY
I

,
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Independent tests prove thiS
comparison Which you can
authenticate for yourself by uSing the
coupon below

I

TO DO THE SAME
JOB AS THIS MUCH
SNOWY:.

'.

400Z
400Z

snoWY
bleach
400Z

•I
•

•

TO PROVE A LITTLE SNOWY BLEACHES LIKE A LOT
OF CLOROX 2, WE'LL HELP PAY FOR YOUR NrXT BOX.

: 12 OFF

snoWY
bleach

Mr n, ,1"
Gal () SEI\I COMPANY
will" d"em Ih" coupon
for l?~ pili'" r)\j for hnlldlu q prov,dC'o II
lok('n In parllol
poyrnt III f)r ony <;Iic 01 ~nowy
blc-neh O~ c:,p('(IflLociherPHl
I')

•

10 G(11 D ~EI\I COMPANY
Aox 1698 8"morck
lrWOI l <; provlnq pUrdl<l<:'C' of ~ufllCll'nl slock to
pit (nfc'd for It dcmpllon
mils: 1)(' shown on
It qUI ~ (lJ.:olomu IllUC,!pny tiny ';01( ... lax Co"h rl'dcmphon
volur 1/70 of l~ Ct)tJp,)Il', '>old only on Snowy
blcoch 0<;
,pC'u!ll'd ond non lilln<.:.lt roblt T1w.. off PI VOId whC'rcvcr faxed
rt ,II ItlNl or prolHbllul
Red, C'mnhlc on Snowy hlt>ClChonly
M"iI w"pon
Gal D SEAl (OMPANI
8 x 1698 Al>f1Iar,~

Mo,1 'oupon
N () f)3')()\
(()Vl
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It'S so easy and so Inexpensive to visit friends and relatives
out of state. You can cram a lot of love, a lot of laughs and a
lot of news Into five minutes. So, if yOU know someone who
needs picking UP. pick up your phone, dial them direct and
pass along a little smile ... Iong distance.
.
'Rate shown (tax ISnot Included) is for a five-minute evening
call. weeke~d rates ar~ even lower! Evening rates are for direct
dialed, statlon·to·statlon
calls S.unday through Friday. 5 p m to
11 p.m. They also apply to statlon-to·station
calls placed With
an operator where direct dialing facilities are not available

PASS IT ALONG ... LONG DISTANCE
•

~

•••••••••••••••••••

•

ALBUO~EROUE

REMEMBER TO DIAL
DIRECT AND SAVE

C

•
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State to use less salt
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I' 2-1 Houses

absolutely

FREE
to those

responding.

repeat

@

This
lor

publication

!QUAL HlWS"'C

kittens

3 months. 437-Q970.

One male

J

FREE kittens (mother
mouserl. 769-5173 ,

ServIng
South Lyon
Lyon TownshIp
Salem Township
Green O~k TownshIp
New Hudson
WhItmore
Lake
NorthfIeld
Townshl~

excellent

REWARD
478-0438
or
349-8521
Please Call

CALICO kIttens. to gaacI bame. 4373798.

Beautiful
roiling
piece of property
with 2-acre
pond & dam. Partially
Wooded and only 3 miles
from Howell on blacktop
road. Barn 30 x 40, Is
wired
and upstairs
Is heated. Must
be, seen,
owner anxious. 2·B-H

11.6 Found
FORD key. Identity case, Call al The
NorthYllle Record downtown oIIlce,
104W Main Street, Northville.
31

.12-1

Acreage For Sale
Animals (petsl
Anima's, Farm
Animal Service.
Antique.
Apartment. For Rent
Auctlan Soles
Aula Part.
Aulas Far Sole
AulaServla!
Aulas Wanted
Baal. & Equipment
Buildings & Hall.
Business Opportunity

WANTED gQOdhomes lar 2 kittens

S-3
, S-4

4-1
3-2
4-1A
7-5
7-1
7-5
74

7-3
3-4
6-4
6-3
7~

Card Of Thanks
Commercial
Condominiums
For Renl
Condominiums
Canel

L

1-3
2-7

NEED homes desperatety for gray
femate kitten and pure white.

O

EMANTO

declawed female cat 455-7617
PUPPIES.

7 weel<s, Husky-Beagle.

3A81299

LARGE used Wooden dOUble hung
windows. 3 dOUble selS 349-5290
HOOK rug matenal
6381
RABBIT,

JAMES
103.105

.

angora, 2 yrs. old, ",,".ate.

227-7625
LARGE oral1\le male cat, 2 yr. old,
neutered, gentle M.vlng unable 10
take pet Needs TLC 229-5715

•

KLINE REAL ESTATE

RElL TY

,

"JORTHV'LLF.'

- LYON TOWNSHIP
41 acres on beautiful roiling land with woods
and pond. 588' road frontage on 8 Mile, 875' on
Currie Road. Call us for more information.

.

,

.

OF BRIGHTON,

~

,

201

,

"'f'

e. Grand

INC.

River

227-1311

);

Perfect starter or retirement
home. 2 BR's, den &
laundry
room.
Large
kitchen.
Very tastefully
decorated. Lake privileges
on super lake. $29,500 •
Always
increasing
in value
property
In
/ Livingston
County Invest in this two family
income on an all sports lake and watch
your
money grow. $32,000.
If you are a family
that likes to have room to
stretch this custom bull!, rustic bi-Ievel will offer
you all the room you need. Believe It or not 6 llR'S,
4 fu II baths on 3 rolling acres at a price you can
afford. $54,900.

Gl

Across from State Police Post
EQUAL HOUSING
0A'IJlJIIIlIS
9984Grand River, Brighton

.

RAYSON

I

EARL KEIM',
-REAL'TY' .

BRAND NEW 4 bedroom colonial situated on 10
acres in most
desirable
section
of Brighton
Township,
only
2 minutes
from
1-96 and
Kensington
Road. The development
is primed for
horse lovers and people looking for a true rural
setflng close to town. Home offers full basement,
1st fJoor utility room, formal dining room, 13 x 17
family
room, 2'/2 baths, and 3 car garage. $1500
,carpeting
allowance_
Your
choice
of
color
selections if you hurry!
(50)

fMMEDIATE
OCCUPANCY
In this large family 4-bedroom home with
aluminum siding, paneled basement, 2 full
baths & fireplace. Reduced to $45,500 at 113
High Street.

Cute 3 -bedroom
ranch In
super condition
with new
carpeting,
~nack bar off
kitchen.
Very
large
lot
and minutes to downtown
Brighton.
Home is under
12 month warranty.
$28,500.00
(E-n)

(by pound) 227

Three bedroom
older home with huge Country
Kitchen
and dlnlno area. Full h""pmpnt. I"rap
wood deck.
LAKE
PRIVILEGES
on excellent
Lake for swimming,
skiing and fishing. Dock your
boat 200 ft. from
water.
Priced
to sell fast.
$33,900.00 (14)

Thinking
of building?
Inquire
about our many
parcels
of land _situated
in prime
areas
of
Brighton.
Roiling,
wooded
acres
providing
a
Country Atmosphere
for the home of your choice.

c, CUrlER

*Apartments

Call for Locations of Models
.
I
437-6167-S0l[TH L V.QNI

i

Just
R.educed,
beautifUl
large trl-Ievel on large lot.
This home has 3 large
bedrooms, 2 baths, large
kitchen, fam fly room with
fireplace,
2'/2 car garage,
cyclonefence
in back
yard and a fantastic
view
of
Brighton
Lake
with
water
privileges
to go
with it.
(B-23)
$43,500.00

348 2466

2-4
-5-1

Business Services
Campers

Houses For Sale

*Tro-Levels!

B.'3 3·0223-D~TROIT

NEW
bedroom brick and aluminum
trl-Ievel on
21/2 acres in HARTLAND
TOWNSHIP,
S. of M-59.
1'12baths, 12 x 19 family room, 2 car garage. Call
for details.

IS JAMES CI

ServlOg
Brrghton.
Brighton
Townsh,p
Hartli\nd,
Hamburg
TownshIp
Green Oak TownshIp
Genoa TownShIp

* BI·Levels

4Colonials

OVER 50 YEARS EXPERIENCE
YOUR LAND NEED NOT BE PAID-FOR

r

JUST WHAT
YOU'RE
LOOKING
FOR in yr.round hpme w-Iake privileges
& .public access to
several
other
lakes
in the immediate
area!
Underground
utilities,
prime sports area, many
trees and almost an acre of land, 7V. miles from
Harrison.
Michigan.
$15.900 2-B-2601-H

one

*Ranches

HASENAU 'HOMES

Beautiful
LAKE~RONT
home for luxury
and
lelsure,
good access
to a shopping
mall
&
expressway.
Features
3 bedrooms,
2 baths,
sunken
living
room
w-flreplace,
wrap
around
redwood deck, carpeting
thru-out,
dining room, 2
car garage. What a way to live I $56,000 2.W.8360-B

FREE

Your lot or Ours
Your Plan or Ours

lot, 40 x 100. Ac:cess to Huron
terms available. $3,000 l-R-H

Nice wooded building
River. Land contract

One weei<

female

I 2-1 Houses For Sale

Houses For Sale

•

Howell Office-546-3030
4505 E. Grand River

.tffOOlIIIB

be allowed

WIll

I [2.1

Fpr Sale

ASllIYCeax HIL I:.TATI~

BOSTON Terroer. female. black &
While. Hlllan Rd area. Brighton
Reward 229 5263 -

plaCIng your HAbsolutely Free" ad
no later than 4 p m Monday for

same _

f' 12-1 Houses

12-1 Houses For Sale
I

newspaper makes no charge
these listings. but restricts use to
reSidential
(non commercial)
accounts only. Please cooperale by

Serving
Northville,
Northville
TownshIp
Novl
. Novi Township
W,xon1

For Sale

HAVE you seen my lost femal.
beagle? A37 3749

All Items oHered In Ihl~ "Absolutely
Free" column must be exactly that,
free

November 17,1976

J. R. Hayner
Established

Detroit Call

,

1922

AC9-7841

,

• 408 W. Main St;- BRIGHTON • W03-1480

11tedtttde ~

Seltcdu

Condolniniums

Far Rent
Canclatnlnlums
For Sole
Duplex ~-,
F.rm Anlm.ls

=Mf» ll~d6~:'suIP",.n!

Ma"Box

Miscellaneous
Mabil. Ham.s
Mobil. Hom •• 10 Renl
Mobile Home Site.
Malatcycles
Musicallnsttument.
Office Spac.
Per_als
Pel.

Pet Supplle.
Poullty
Prolesstonal Services
Real Esta'e Wanted
Rooms For R.nt
Rumm.1IO Sol..
Siluatlans Wantecl
Sn.wmoblles
Sporting GaacI.
Townhouses For Rent
TownhousOl F.r Solo
Trailers
Trudl.
V.... ti.n Rent.1s
V.ns
W.nted MillC8l1.........
W.nt.d Ia Rent
HOUSEHOLD
SERVICE
AND
BUYERS
DIRECTORY
Block, Cement

Bulldlnll & Itemadellnl
Bullda.inl & Exc.y.tlnl
Carpentry
Carpet CIe.nlnl
Carpel In.taUatian
Custodia' Serylca
Sarvlca
Elactrlc.l
Fioor servic.
Handym.n
H.Ula Raising
Mayl..
Mulic Instruction
Palnllnl & Doeur.tlng
Plan. Tunl ....
PI.starlnl
Plumbing
R.oIlnl & Sldlnl
Snow Rem.y.1
Upholst .. l....

01._,

'rtHf~ ~Jh.Jn8J

5-3
I-

FaHns Firowaacl
Faunel
Garages.les
Happy Ads
Help Wanllel
Hames For Rent
Hame. For Sole
Horse. & Equlpmenl
HaUSll1laldGoad.
Hausebald Pels
Income Tax
lnelustrial
In Mom",lam
Lake Property
Land
L1yes1ac:k
Las'
Lol. For Sai.

Brick,

NEW CUSTOM-BU I L T, 6 rooms, 3 bedrooms,
fireplace, gas heat, large site, 1 mile off 1-96.

2-2
3-2A

.-1:1C
4-2A

heat, alum. siding,
$27,000. Terms.

l-6

4-1'
1-1
6-1
3-1
2.1
5-2
4-2
5-1
44A
2-7
t-.
2-5
3-,
S-3
1-5
2-6
1.7
4-3

2-3
3-5
3-SA
H
4-3

3-7
1·2
5-1
5-5
S-3
6-3

2-1
J.3

4-1B
6-2
7.2
4-3
3-4

2·2
7-4
7-7
3-lI

7-7A
4-5
3-10

~)r!",

, ~F_lY.E~RdbM"·tAKEf~Oij·f~HQM:If,
~gas

"2-4

extra

lot,

good buy.

MOVE IN to a nearly new lakefront ranch
home on Lcike Shan-Gri-La, Garage. $42,900

11-2

r

Special Notices

ALCOHOLICS AnonymoU5 meels
Tuesday and Friday evenings AI
Anon also meets FrIday evenings
Call 349 1903 or 349-1687. Your call
will be kepI a>nfldentlal
If
SUICIDE

Informall.n

Prevention

349-40311 ~ ~

NEW HUDSON AREA
BY
OWNER-3
bedrooms, 1800 sq. ft., lot
150 x
133.
Attached
garage. $46,500
437-2676

3~~~.r.J 1'".t<rUIO

p'~~t;~
f~~I~~n

slqr.>1 t id~\~
..

OWNE~' MUST SELL, 10 acres,' 3'· a.R.
BRICK ranch home, 2 baths, $39,500

CHoicE RESIDENTIAL
LOT, Bullard Lake
Woods, Hartland, 510,000, Terms.

FIGHT

rates.

INFLATION.

Call us for

best

CAREFUL
lowest

All types insurance.

DRIVERS. Call

automobile

insurance

us for

rates.

EQUAt HOUSING

0I'I'alIIIIlIli
<

INC~

and Drug

1-875-5466 S.meone

Cares.",

'./~

home,

--- ...-- .....
--Insurance------@'

VICTORIAN
SETTING
. WITH
MODER·N
SERVICE
,

REAL NICE 3 B.R., 112 ft. Lakefront
Sandy Beach. $37,500

tf

AMERICAN Legion LloYd H. Green
Post No. 1"'7, 100 W. Dunlap,
Northyille, has applied 'for club
liquor license.
nTHE
FISH"'
(Formerly Prolect
Help). N.n·llnanclal
emergency
assistance 24 hours a day for those in
need In the NorthvUle Nov! area

,....-_,....-

I
I

I

.....,~I

Call 349·4350 All calls confidential

11-3 Card Of Thanks

'A

I

WE' would like
express our
appreciation 10 all of our friends and
neighbors for lhe klnelness to us
durIng the lass .f .ur I.ved one
SpecIal thanks to Paster Walter
DeBore and the FellOWShip Baptlsl
Church and al50 Dr. Art Grl5w.ld,
employees of MiChigan Seamless
Tube Company and Phillips Funeral
HQme Your kindness will always be
remembered
Mrs. Barney Mcllvoy
Mr Barry Mcllv.y
Mr. Barney Mcllvoy Jr
& Family
Mrs. J.ycele"" Slamper
& Family
Mr. DOUllAm.ld & Family
Mrs Dona FrancIsco
& Family
Mr. R.nald Sexton
& Family

•

New 3 bedroom, 2 story aluminum
sided
colonial on 10 acres. 3 acres wooded. 2 car
attached garage, full basement, fireplace In
family
room.
Purchaser
may
select
carpeting. $78,000
3 bedroom brick home on 4.6 acres, overlooks
Nichwaugh Lake, full basement, attached
garage, fireplace in living room. 300 ft. lake
frontage. $65,000
Farm home on 7'12acres, 4 bedrooms, brIck
fireplace in living room. Almost completely
carpeted. 75 x 36 barn for hay storage, 40 x 24
horse barn with 6, stalls and 1 box stall. $55,900
3 bedroom brick ranch ,with full basement,
hardwood
floors, 24 x 50 garage and
workshop, almost 13 acres. $72,500
New 3 bedroom In Meadow Valley Sub. on
corner lot, full basement, carpeted, ceramic
bath, paved street, city water and sewer.
$33,000. Four to be aval1able.
4 bedroom home on 20 acres near Salem Hills
Golf Course, remodeled In '66, fireplace In
living room, full basement. $78,500 ~
Two 5 acre parcels.

$20,000 each.

10 acre parcels available

Country Living: In a maintenance free, 3 bedroom, brick
and alum. ranch home. 2 car attached garage and full
basement. Nicely decorated, beautiful old trees, and
scenic lake view. $36,900.00. C05379 437-2088 or 227-7775

TIred of apartments? Own your own neat 1974 Atlantic
Mobile Home. 14' x 65' - 2 bedrooms,
13.4 baths.
Conveniently located In South Lyon Woods, sacrifice _
$6,495.00. MH 6637 437-2088or 227-7775

For the discerning horseman, 16.22 acres and fantastic
fireproofed barn, 6 box stalls, stud paddock, for breeding,
boarding
or training.
Comfortable,
modern
living
quarters, for caretaker or couple. Convenient location to
-the major tracks. $89,500.00.Terms. SF-B05429 437-2088or
227-7775.

Heavily treed building site with privileges to small
two miles from x-way. VCO-VLP5700 227-1111

Think Ing of bui Iding? Invest, don't spend. We have a great
bUilding site, 100' x 144' In the heart of South Lyon for a
duplex. Be your own landlord. All city services available.
Only $12,000.00 VC 5612 437-2088 or 227·7775
Picture your house nestled In this picturesque, rolltng
10.58 acres of land with huge oak tree In front yard and
many trees to the rear, which has a running river. VA5691
878·3177

LOTS AND ACREAGE

]. L. HUDSON
Real Estate

601 S. Lafayette South Lyon
437·2063 or 437·0830
Dick Lloyd, Sam Ballo. Dorl. Bello, Don Stickney

Small, old, two-story country country home that neeas
everything!!
Nice wooded 1 acre lot in the country.
Variety of trees. Are you ready for this
Only $6,800.
with terms available. C05619.-227-1111
DO~'T MISS THIS!!! A home with all the extras you need.
A bi-Ievel with 2 full kitchens for your pleasure. Acess to
four lakes, and many more extras. CO-LHP5638 227-1111
Want to get away from it all? This nice 3 BR home on 13
acres, family room with fireplace, basement, garage,
barn, 2112ac. lake offers It'all. $54,900.00. Terms available.
SF 5632. 546-2880 or W05-4770.
\

3 bedroom, alum r~nch-type home, has approx. 1268 sq. ft.
of liVing space, overlooking Paterson Lake, where you can
have access to boating, waterskIIng,
and fishing. Only
$26,.500.00.LHP5589 878-3177

,

Do you know what $14,000 can buy? How about a nice,
approx. 5 acres, with a 12 x 60 Mobile home. And a 30' x 40'
barn. In Livingston County. VA5406878·3177
Clean & neat lakefront home, 2 miles from 96 "oway, only
$23,500.00. ALH5549 227·1111

~

$28,000 each.

lake

Get away from It all- and build your dream home on this
high sloping lot on Chaln-O·Lakes.
Ideal for walkout
basement. Scenic view. South Lyon_ Schools. $14,900.00
VL5510227·1111

BRIGHTQN-\Colonlal,
4 bedrooms, 1'/2 baths, great
garage. $49,900.00. CO 5714. 546-2880or W05-4770.
"HIGH ON A HILL" Sits this ail-brick, 3 bedroom ranch.
Family room has wet bar and custom fireplace. Top this
off with a 26' X 24' garage and a grove of pines for gracious
living. Truly a bargain at $48,900.00. CO 5552 546-2880 or
W05-4770
Pride and quality can be yours in this 1974two·level ranch.
2,376 sq. ft. of gracious living, with 3 or 4 bedroqms,
custom kitchen. Formal dining, 2 full baths, large family
room, with full·wall fireplace and custom bar, always
room for cars In this 37' x 26' garage for 3 cars. Top this
with blacktop road, and Hartland schools, $61,900.00. CO
5673 546·2880 or W05-4770

SoldeR 'rilRgle Usting ExchaRg9
HOWELL
1002 E. Grand RIYar
16171646·2880
SOUTH LYO;ll
20!1 Sa. Lafavllll
13131437-1729

BRIGHTON
102 E. GrInd RIYa'
/3131 277·t" 1

PINtKNEY
117 E. Mlln
/3131818-3177

HOLlOAY INN
125 Hohday LIne
S61?I546·7444

STcJcKBRIDGE
6002 S. Chnlon
/6171861-8444

NEW HOMES DIVISION
1002 E. GrInd River
(313) 227·\000

WEBBERVILLE
124 N. MIlO
(6171621-3110

100 Professional Sales Representatl"es
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Subdivision,

REAL ESTATE.

REAL ESTATE INC.
201

S. Lafayette

BRIGHTON TOWNE

437·2056

Broker

WEST LIBERTY,

SOUTH

9830 E. Grand R,ver
Bnghton, MIch.

Gl'

LET US
MARKET~
YOUR HOME
1·229-2913

3 bedroom
Edinburgh
Crystal Lake. Everything

LYON

HOLIDAY

3-bedroom
split level country
home located on.
blacktop 4'/2 miles north of Howell. Including
10
acres rolling With trees, 2 barns, one horse barn
with 6 box stalls, water and electricity,
$57,500,

.Older Three Bedroom Home in the city of South
Lyon. 2'12 baths, First floor laundry and washer
and dryer stay.
Cheery and brignt kitchen, Sun
porch, Large closets With plenty of storage.
532,900.00

PINCKNEY
AREA
3-bedroom ranch, family room, fireplace, 2 baths,
full basement,
partitioned
with
2nd fireplace.
Situated on 1 acre. paved road. $48,500

Fantastic Three Bedroom Colonial. Formal dining
room, family
room with fullwalf
fireprace,
full
basement, marble sills. Built in 1972, and all on a
half acre. Must See
,
$46,500.00

.

Great living in thIS new 3.bedroom,Bi·level
home,
family
room, 2 fireplalles,
11/2 baths, Rush Lake
privileges.
'38,950

This is an excellent home in good condition on 5.3
acres of land. Brick ranch, Three bedrooms, 1'/2
baths. Twb car attached garage. Priced to Sell
. . . . $48,000.00

BRIGHTON
227-1016

Farmhouse
on 3'12 acres,
Many
fruit
trees,
beautiful in the spring. Large barn With paddock
for
horses.
Three
bedrooms,
completely
redecorated, carpeting thru-out. Beautiful Home.
\
554,900.00

HOWELL
546-0906

trade

on your

In

present

home

NO VI ......

OVER AN ACRE .. of gardens, trees
and a very clean 1;150 square foot
home. This excellent value is a one·of·
a·kind
b\lY .in
Novi.
CountrY-like
setting with close access to shopping,
schools
and
expressways.
Land
contract
terms
10 qualified
buyer.
$38,900
FJ\RMINGTON
HOME SITE
" Lots
of Willow Trees on this 80 x 140 lot.
Sewer, water, and gas are all In and
available.
Super buy at only $7,900
plus $1,800 assessment.

In Livingston County

Will conSider

I
40250

(In local area)

Grand River

1I!::::=!!!!!tft1ftn

I

•

AND CONSTRUCTION COMPANY

Tudor colOnial
4 bedrooms, 2~ baths
FamIly room with fire
place Large kitchen
2 car garage

Cape COd
3 bedrooms. 2 baths
Full basement. first
floor laundry
2 car

.garage.$54.700.

May be the KEY to one of these fine homes ...

ranch

3 bedrooms, 1Y, baths.
Fireplace In liVing room
Walkout basement 2

car garage $48.900

Tudor Ranch
3 jjedrooms, 1 Y2 baths
Family roam with fire,

I

place. 2 car garage
$56,900

•

=
G)
~~lJ!~U~

~
~

HaW
ICM",-_

WEST ON I 96 TO
US 23 NORTH
EXIT AT M 59 RIGHT
(EAST) TWO MILES
TO BULLARD ROAO
LEFT (NORTH) y, MILE
~~~~~~~T

FREEWAY ACCESS

LOCK IN ON i'H IS BARGA I N 11 Extra.Sharp
2 Bedroom-home
in Howell that Is alumlnumsided,
includes
Coppertone
Range
&
Refrigerator,
full basement
& Garage. All
this plus it's iust across the street from the
Lake. $22,000 CR217

SECURITY
GUARANTEED
when you hold
"'e keys to this All· Brock, Rambling
Ranch
that offers 3 Bedrooms,
Den, Family
RlIom
With Stone Fireplace,
2 full Baths & a finished
lower
level
that
makes
entertaining
a
dellghtll
All this on 3 ACR ES with a Horse
Ba rn. $92,000 R R350

l')

~

.t9ts

MODE LS OPEN 7 DA VS 11 A~

.. g PM

HOMES,INC.
9600 HIGHLAND

RD 1M 69), HARTLAND.

MIC1IHGAN

HOUSES
MUST BE SOLD-Owner
transferred.
Beautiful
1600 sq. ft. 3-bedroom
home
w·fam i1y room,
fireplace,
Large
family
kitchen,
full
basement
and
a 4-car
attaChed
garage.AII
brick. Located
'Bitten
Lake
Estates,
$57,000

NORTHVILLE
TWP.-A
new
home
within
walking dIstance of town. 2 fuli baths, 3 bedrooms
plus den. Country
kitchen.
Full basement
and
numerous fine f~atures.
$59,700

$2,300 DOWN plus closing
costs will buy this Sharp 2.
bedroom
home,
full
basement,
nice
living
room
plus
a 1'12
car
garage. Only 522,500
HUBBELLRE~I.,
ESTATE
.
1-517-546·8720

The Light Touch

WE MAKE HOUSE CALLS!!!
We Render Service Without a Charge.
Let Us Evaluate Your
Property-Call Today!

by

ANN L ROY

"Did you hear about the
awfUl fright George got on
his wedding day?"
"Oh,

Yes, I was there;

~aw her

II

I

-

"Care to buy a nice letter
opener Sir?"

"Don't
"Don't

nn.c"'d one,

nee

I-m

Mr Newly - Wed: "Did
you make that split pea
soup for dinner?"
Mrs. NewlY-Wed:
"I've
started
it. but we can't
have it till tomorrow.
It's
tal<en me all day to split
th*;!"'peas."
Wife
"I can't
decide
whethertogotoa
Palmist
or a Mind·Reader."
Husband.
"Go
to
a
Palmist.
it's obvious that
you have a Palm."

NORTHVILLE-$42,500
A FINE OLD HOME IN HISTORICAL
AREA.
Four Bedrooms,
Two Baths,
Den,
T'ree-lined
Street.
Immed.
Occupancy.
Really priced to sell.
NORTHVI LLE-NOVI-58Z,900
BEAUTIFUL
PRIVATE
9 ACRES,
Almost new brick, 3 bedroom Ranch,
Basement,
garage,
fireplace,
new
pole'barn, 7 Acres fenced. Nine Mile.
Beck Area
LAND
SZOOO. ON.
NOV!
CONTRACT
ON THIS
BEAUTIFUL
LARGE
4
Bedroom
Brick
Colonial
in Super
Area.
Two
full
Baths,
two
Half
Baths. Family
Room, Central
Air.
Immediate
Occupancy - $61,900.

THE KEy FEATURE
of this SpacIous Home
is the low price of ONLY $23,9001 If you've
been looking
for a 4 Bedroom home on 2
Country ACRES '" look no further, Call today
to see thIs bargain
buy. Ask about S5353

NORTHVILLE
$46,000
ROOMY BRICK RANCH,
24' Living
Room with
Stone
Fireplace.
Full
Basement,
2 Car
Heated
Garage,
Large Lot, SUPER LOCATIONI
FARMINGTON
HILLS=Sl2.600
DANDY TWO BEDROOM
STARTER
HOME.
2 Car Garage,
Large
Lot,
53000. Assume
Mortgage.
FARMINGTON
HILLS
58,000
AOUSE ON NICE
LOT
1'/2 Car
Garage, Truly a Handy man's fixerupper Special!

ACREAGE
3.92 ACRES
FOR
$18,000 sidential
Good
Frontage
Meadowbrook
& 8 Mlle.

Renear

20 Acres $20,000 - Near Fowlerville,
Excellent
Bldg. Site, Stream, Trees.
NORTHVILLE-tl9,900
Land Contract Terms, 50 Miles ftOm
COMMERCIAl.
100' Frontage
W.-1
. ....Dlltt:.o.jj,
" ,,," <
Mile.
'Older
Ho'uS<e, Could
'Be'
Nor.thville-Com-mercial,
Suitable
Restaurant
or
Office,
P.tc. Land
Hardware-Restaurant.
$20,000. Land.
Contract Terms.
Contract Terms.

BRUCE ROY REALTY, INC. @
~
349·8700
EQUAL HOUSIMO

FARMINGTON HILLS. Superb! this custom
brick 4 bedroom, 3 bath home Is one of the
finest In the area!! Full, finished rec •. room
and 2 /2 car attached garage. Situated on 21/2
'
acres, where horses are welcome! Floor plan
also permits perfect In-law apartment
w·
complete detached privacy. This beautiful
home Is being offered tor only $89,900 Call 455·
7000 (41483)
,

COUNTY

***

BRIGHTON. Executive Special - Elegant
custom built 4 bedroom face brick colonial.
Formal
dining
room, family
room woo
fireplace, intercom system, walk-in closets,
built-In food center, redwood deck, patio,
walk·out basement, 21/2 car garage. Many
more custom features. Close to express ways.
$75,000 Call 227-5005 (42783)
STOCKBRIDGE.
Sharp custom 10 room
ranch (3200 sq. ft. plus). On 8 acres, 4
bedrooms, walk-out basement, 2 full + 2 half
baths, 2 fireplaces. Family, recreation, and
game rooms. Heated inground pool 44x20i
40 x 50 barn. Properfy on short canal to
private
50 acre lake.
Fantastic fishing! 5
minutes out of town. $125,000Call 477-1111

HAMBURG.
Lovely 3 bedroom Bavarian
Chalet tucked away on 4 acres of rolling hills.
This customized executive home with lots of
features is one-of·a-Kind. Natural fireplace
w-walk-out basement. 21/2 car garage. $79,900
Call 227-5005 (40465)
STOCKBRIDGE. Quaint Town· 4 bedroom
ranch with 2500 sq. ft. Formal dining room,
full basement, sauna bath, 2 fireplaces,
family room, 1112
baths, 2 car garage. Lot 125
x 132. In-ground, heated pool. Walk to town &
schools. $49,900 Call 477·1111
8595 JANE, Brighton. Ail-brick 3 bedroom
ranch. Central air, deck off family room,
fireplace in family room, partially finished
basement in nice area. Call 227·S005 (42830)

. VACANT LAND. S. of Fowlerville.losco
County - Beautiful Sites~ Ponds, Streams,
Woods:
Roberts Road. Parcel A - 10.10 Acres.
512,900 (91544)
Roberts Road. Parcel B • 5 Acres. $9,SOO
(41689)
Roberts Road. Parcel C ·5 Acres. 516,SOO
(91545)
Dutton Road. Parcel 0 - 4 Acres.'$9,SOO
(91539)
Dutton Road. Parcel E· 2.3 Acres. $7,SOO
(91540)
Dutton Road. Parcel F - 10.10 Acres.
$12,900 (91541)
Dutton Road. Parcel H - 10.10 Acres.
516,900 (91542)
Dutton Road. Parcel J
10.50 Acres.
$13,900 (91543)
Call 227-5005
FARMINGTON
HILLS.
Horse Country!
Imagine 234 acres with natural stone & brick
3 bedroom ranch. 2 baths, finished rec. room
and attached 2 car finished garage. 30' x 24'
pole barn, for your horses! Beautiful area.
Many extras!!
579,900 Call 455·7000 (42200)
OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
9760 BAUpE,
Brighton.
Immaculate
3
bedroom trl·level.
Family room w-flreplace,
2 baths, beautiful wooded backyard, 2 private
parks access to Huron River. Call 227-5005
(41271)
10154 BUHL DR., Hamburg Township. Extra
sharp Strawberry Lakefront home. Chain of
lakes. 4 bedrooms, family room, fireplace.
Extra lot. Many more extras! Call 227·5005
(42629)
6605 HAMBURG
RD., Brighton.
Behold
nature at her finest! Nestled among stately
trees with enclosed porch. Spacious rooms,
country.slzed kitchen, beautifully appointed.
Close to expressways. Land Contract ferms
available. Call 227·5005

BE SAFE & SECURE on YOUr own 5 ACRES
With Immaculate
Brick & Aluminum
Ranch
with 3 Bedrooms, 2 fuil Baths, Family Room
With Fireplace, fUll basement & 2·car Garage.
558,000 R R356

313·632·6222
A 0 L E R .c?gg,gF,0o

Beatuiful
$39,900

PI. YMOUTH
TWP.-newly
listed
4 bedroom
colonial.
A superbly
decorated
arid maintained
home on a cul-de·sac
street
in an eXCellent
neighborhood.
All the features found in the finest
home make this a spectacular
purchase. Call for
deta i1s.
$47,900

==

(517) 546-5610 or (517) 223-9166
or (313) 476·2284

WE'RE
KEYED
UP about this Fantastic
Rome that has one of the most beautiful
settings you'll find ... 15 Wooded Acres with 2
Spring·fed
Ponds & an elegant 4 Bedroom
Quad-level with slate foyer, luxurious carpet
thru-out
the
home,
Kitchen
built·lns,
F~replace,
2'12
Ceramic
Baths,
2'12
car
attached
Garage.
Quality
& Elegance
abound. $84,500 R R366

garage $61.500.

3 bedroom Highland model on the lake.
viev.: of lake from formal dining room.

OFFICES
'2649 E. GRAHD RIVER, HOWELL
7148W. GRAND RIVER, FOWLERVILLE
PLEASE CALL

POCKET THE KEYS to tills Spacious 2·Story
home that features 3 Bedrooms,
Parlor (or
4th Bedroom),
formal
Dining
Room, first
floor Laundry,
basement & Carriage
House
Garage. 527,900 CR222

Bl wing colonIal
4 bedrooms, 2% baths
Country kitchen
First
floor laundry
2 car

Hillside

c

* * * TWO

The Key 'To
Your Future

$64,900

477-1480

SERVING ALL OF LIVINGSTON

~,

,

PROBLEM
.• .; Which feature to list
first on this home?
Lake Privileges?
Fenced Backyard?
Two Car Garage?
Aluminum
Siding?
130-foot lot?
Family
Room?
Carpeting?
CIE'anliness?
Landscaping?
Quick Occupancy?
This Home has all this and morel Call
us for an appointment,
and ask us to
show you the house on Woodlawn in
Commerce Township ...
low $30'S@

Nevi, Mich.

4 bedroom bl wing

colonIal. Walkout base
ment, 2Y:r baths, aU
custom features, 1m
mediate occupancy.
For $65.900

LANDMARK
REAL
ESTATE
9947 E. Grand River,
Brighton
229-2945

**

BEST LOCA T10N'lN
Thinking
of Seiling:
Let Us Help You.
Free
Appraisals.
Information
to help you. Beat the
spring rush I ! I I! !
-

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY

SPECIAL

Christmas
in front
of a
cozy fire, can be yours in
this -lovely 3 bedroom
bilevel
home.
Set _on a
bellutifully
wooded lot. It
features
a large family
room with fireplace,
full
basement & 2 car garage.
558,510.
•
We have two
excellent
investment
parcels
located
c lose
to
expressway.
One parcel
160 acres beautifUl rolling
land, some woods;
also '_
120 acre parcel
in same
area
with
excellent
frontage Qn 2 roads. Call
today for more details.

**

Beautiful Stone Home on 6 acres, more acreage
available. Landscaped with pond in the backyard.
Full basement,
Dining room, Large living room
With fireplace,
new carpeting,
Plaster walls and
_ Harpwood floor!!.
I)'
• $62,000.00,

For Sale

MOBILE
HOMEon
well
landsca ped 90 x 167 lot.
Stove, refrigerator
& air
conditioning
inclUded.
GasrwA,
910 sq. ft. liVing
space,
newly
carpeted.
Must
be
seen
to
be
appreciated.
Fenced
backyard.
Land Contract
terms
available.
$23,000

Tastefully
$34,500

"IF YOU'RE LOOKING IN LIVINGSTON
COUNTY - WE'RE LOOKING FOR YOU"

Cute Starter
or Retirement
Home in Plymouth
Township.
Large master bedroom,
Den or third
bedroom,
New carpeting.
Pantry,
wet plaster
walls. Large trees and lilacs in yard.
Can Be
As.sumed
.$28,500.00

5-B

I

BY OWner.3 bedrooms.2 bathranch
onpartially woodedacrawith brook
l.uxurlous living With huge
fireplace, central air, basement,
attached garage with automatic
openers.
561.500.
349·5236

3 bedroom.
Highland
model well kept and very
nicely decorated. Will consider a land contract.
$37,900

CITY OF HOWELL-It's
time to take
advantage of this super value conveniently
located in the. City of Howell. Includes first
floor laundry room and sewing area and has
been newly
remodeled.
REDUCED
to
$34,900.00

Vacation Home in Higgins Lake Area. Ten acres
with frontage on two blacktop roads. Four miles to
Higgins Lake. Two miles to Roscommon,
Half a
mile to the golf course. Two Bedroom c;ement
block home. Land Contr~act Terms.
$25,000.00

/

12-1 Hbuses

model on the bank of
upgraded quality.
$33,500

Newly
listed,
2 bedroom
Dundee.
decorated and beautifully
maintained.

BRIGHTON-Lakefront
just across the
street from this 4 bedroom, 2 bath colonial.
Attached 2 car garage, full basement, This
home has an excellent view and has just been
reduced to $57,900.00

Extra Sharp Home - Completely
remodeled.
New
kitchen, basement, 3 bedrooms. MUST SEE!!
.
$32,900

,

For Sale ,

Highland

FOWLERVILLE-A
farmhouse on 40 acres
with 2 car garage' and barn at $66,500.00

FROM 2 p.m. - 5 p.m.

450

12-1 Houses

ARGUS-

NORTHVILLE, by owner, custom
featured a-bedroom colonial, formal
dining room. fmally room with
fireplace, central air. In·ground
sprinkler system. Many extras,
quality throughout.567,500 349'7725

HOWELL-Along
with rights to Coon Lake,
this house has a finished lower level with
walkout, air conditioning and more 575,000.00

almost an acre,
$11,500 each

21,1976

NOVEMBER

I

LYON HERA. ..D-BRIGHTON

Dennis Hull

Detroit area .call
(313) 478-7275

OPEN HOUSE
• SUNDAY,

For Sale

NEWS-SOUTH

MODULARhomesavailable· 7floor
plans,from $21,500 onyour lot. Price
Includesfull carpellng,well a. septic
allowance, crawlspacefounaatlon
Larger homesalsowith basemenl$,
walkoutsJ or garages. Call to see
models,Byronarea (313) 2M·4660 or
Howell (5171546 47...,
ll35

BR IGHTON- This 4 bedroom, 2 bath custom
quad Is everything you've dteamed about.
Central
air,
irl-ground,
heated
pool,
surrounded by trees galore
588,500.00

OLING

RECORD-NOVI

Its finest in thIs charming
3
alum. ranch. Large fam. room
full baths,
basement,
2 car
mortgage
assumption.
Owner
$47,900

2 Lots in Mt. Brighton
,area of lovely homes.

South Lyon

COBS HOMES

Sale

Custom
built
home on 4.2 acres of pines in
Brighton
TownShip.
2200 square feet featuring
oversiZed family
room, sewing room, workShop
and 2'/2 baths.
569,900

.l»'I'IXIIIIIII

Model;

12-1 HouSf!s For

Newly decorated-completely
carpeted 3 bedroom
ranch within
minutes
of schools and Shops In
Brighton.
Perfect
for a starter
or retirement
home.
$27,900

built on your land or ours

YOUR

I

For Sale

country
Living
at
bedroom brick and
With fireplace,
2
garage. Excellent
transferred.

9-5

Model open daily
Saturday

12.1 Houses

For Sale

NORTHVILLE

SALES
LAST WEEK
(November 5·11)
LAST MONTH
YEAR TO DA TEl
CAN WE SELL
NEXT?

117 W. Grand RIVer, Brighton 48116

2360? Farmington Road, Farmington
1178 S. Mllln, Plymouth

h

6-B

-THE

NORTHVILLERECORD-N(lVI'NEWS-SOUTH

12-1 Houses

112-1

For'Sale

LYON HERALD-BRIGHTON

I 12-1 Houses For Sale I [2-1 Houses

Houses For Sale

NOllllmber 17,1976

ARGUS-Wednesday,

For_Sale

§"Houses

For Sale

I 12.1

I 12-1 Houses For Sale" 12.3 Mobile Homes 11301 Houses

Houses for Sale

,

Nnrt~ut11f
• Ilta1ty
Member-UNRA

.

MllL TI-L1ST

SERVICE

101 N. Center Street Northville
NORTHVILLE'S
OLDEST
REAL
ESTATE
OFFICE
31 YEARS OF SERVICE
WITH INTE.GRITY
NEW HOME-IMMEDIATE
OCCUPANCY.
1700
sq. ft. ranch with full basement
and garage,
Included are' 1st floor laundry, 2 full baths, 3 big
bedrooms, fireplace 8. a fantastic
enclosed porch.
On 2'12 acres, 335' x 326', about 1'12 miles from
town. $69,800.00

o

6 Lex'n ton Blvd. Lex!n ton Commons
South
3 Bedroom Colonial, Formal dining room, fam Iy
room, complete
built·ins
In kitchen,
first
floor
laundry
with garage
door opener on attached
garage.
567,500

BEST
PART
OF
TOWN.
The
quality
of
construction
and material
in this all·brlck
ranch
will surely Impress you. Included are~ 28' x 16'
living room, 17' x 15' Kit., Bedroom sizes are 17.4'
x 13.2', 16' xIS' 8. 15' x 15'. Full, finished basement,
fireplace
8. garage, on a big, 132' x 127' lot.
$43,500.00

453 Grace Street
4 bedroom brick ranch With family room, finished
basement,
heated
In·ground
swimming
pool.
Beautiful
condition.
308 Debra Lane
Lovely 3 bedroom brick
fireplaces, formal dining

ENJOY THE PRIVILEGES
of 4'all·sports
lakes
from the 129 ft. of canal frontage that comes with
this sharp 2 bedroom home. Extra
large /lvlng
room with gorgeous fireplace.
1'12 baths 8. garage,
on a lot over 200 ft. deep, loaded with trees. $39,000

Hamburg Office
227-6155
6466 E. M. 36

~

2 bedroom home on 10 acres. Water frontage on
ShlawasseE. River, also frontage on blacktop road.,
Wooded, roiling, 6 level acres at back of property.
Excellent fishing and swimming.
$46,000. 3.C.2555C.
_
JUST REDUCED
to ~49,9oo. This qUality brick &
aluminum
ranch. Over 1300 sq. ft. on quiet country
acre near South Lyon. 3 bedrooms,
13A ceramic
tiled baths, carpeting
thru·out, fUll basement. 3.'0.
9910·SI,..

WestView
Estates
Subdivision,
Township
Nice buildIng
lot, 1'14 acres.

23
N

40201 Ann Arbor Trail.
Plymouth
Township
Channing older 4 bedroom home on a large,
lot. NeedS some work.

8762 Napier Road. Northville
Township
2 bedroom old~r farm home in the country
With
full
basement
and
extra
room
upstairs.
OutbUIldings on apprOXimately
10 acres.
$57,500

Gl
EQUAl HOUSINO

11579 Post Lane, South Lyon
Nice 3 bedroom brick fanch With family
large lot.

lfPOIlIINIIS

room

on

Northville. Inc.
CITY OF NORTHVILLE.
Move right info this
large 4 bedroom spllttlevel
home with 2 full baths,
.dining
room,
family
room
With
doorwall
to
private,
nlcely·treed
yard, 2 car garage. All for
$45,500

'1:)1,11\

J

G'

•

',/0')/1

.nCc:.L

1

~:New
Condo on Market. Sharp 3 BR, family
room paneled, 1'12 baths, patio, thermo windows,
carpeted
throughout,
finished
bsmt.
Good
Assum ption.
$35,900

HILLS

New 3300 sq. ft. colonial
with
5 very
large
bedrooms, 3 full baths, )iving room, dining room,
huge family
room With fireplace,
ftrst
floor
laundry,
study,
large
kitchen
with
nook and
doorwall to balcony, spacious foyer with- ceramic
tile and circular
staircase,
master bedroom with
full bath, sitting
room and balcony,
carpeting
allowance, walkout basement, 2'/2 car garage, air
conditioning,
blacktop drive and minutes from 1-96
and US 23 Only
$84,500

SOUTH LYON AREA:
3 BR Custom brick ranch
on ~8 of an acre.
Family-living
room
with
fireplace,
formal
dining
room,. bUllt·in
nook in
kitchen,
1'12 baths, den-laundry
room, 1'12 car
garage, 20 x 12 out-bUilding.

I

ON A DOUBLE

LOT

IN THE CITY OF NORTHVILLE,
this older home
will bring back nostalgic'memorles
of your- youth.
On a lovely dOUble lot With mature trees, the full
basement
four
bedroom
house
was recently
carpeted,
has a gorgeous full wall nafurj51 brIck
'fireplace.
Some decorating and repairs are needed
- but there's great potential. Only $33,900, with 2car garage.
317 Baseline.
.

RIVER AVENUE
MICHIGAN

(313) 227·1122
DE"(ROIT 81SUBURBS CALI,. 478 0468

from campus

1·96

OPEN
DAILY
7 DAYS

in

'ALL AMERICAN

1975HILLCREST 24X603 bedr90ms.
1lJ:zbath, family room. large Hving
room. central air, shed. Sklrtlng.
large porch and TV tower. Can
rema," on lot 437 3539
If

•

12-1 Houses

v

attached

Sol••• toke Rd

lB
,

.r

SOUTH LYON AREA
on 10
New 1600 sq. ft. walkout
ranch
home
beautiful
wooded acres. 2 miles off 1·96. 569,900
227·1120

W,non, Loke Rd

(QUll HOUSINQ

~

~

::>

j

VACANT
Large selection
120 acres .

of bulldiflg

INDUSTRIAL-MANY
FROM I N SOUTH

sites and pare

PARCELS
LYON AR EA.

TO

'I,

HOMES BY: LIVINGSTON
DEVEl. CORP.

CALL 1·229·7672

...-.-

829 East Ol1lnd River
Brighton, Mich. 48118

632 5292

For Sale

LEXINGTON
MOTEL

BRIGHTON-L"kefront
home,
newly·decorated,
partially
furnished. 2 bedrooms. 1 child no
pets
$400
Call (537·0509 for
apPointment. after 6 p m

CLEAN,
COMFORTABLE
MODERN
ROOMS
By DayorWeek

HOME on Island Lake. secJrltv
depoSit & references $135 After"
p m C ,Earl (517) 546 2635

els

.

1 to'

CHOOSE

437-1'J.4
6009 W.Seven Mile Rd.
(At Pontiac TI1lIll .
South Lyon

"

10400ldUS23
227-1272

2 BEDROOM home overlOoking
lake, adults. references, no pets,
Howell
area
(517) 546 7784•
evenings

Bet. Grand River & M-59,
5 Min from 1-96& US 23

r

WALLED Lake. 2 bedroom with 2
car garage, $265 per -month, first,
last month rent plus secuflty
deposit 349 2717

I r2-1

FURNiSHED
sleeping
room.
Shower, 2 miles east of Brighton 229
6723

Hills, modern 3
$265 per month.
rent and security
349 l717

3-4 Town Houses &
Condominiums
HIGHLAND Lakes.
very ,large Family
roam,
completelv
Available January 1
occupancy S350 a
month rent. securltv.

Houses For Sale'

2 bedrooms,
room, liVing
furnished.
2 or 3 O"onths
month plus 1
348'1588

IN country. 2 bedroom, furnished
mobile home on private property
No children or pets 437 2818

I

3·6 BUildings, Halls

ASSOCIATES
ISN'T IT TIME TO ASSESS YOUR
PROFESSIONAL
GROWTH?

BUILDING for lease for dlsplav
and or offices, 1,000sq. ft" near
Lake Chemung on Grand River.
Phone for Information
1 517·s.6·
6750,-evenings. 229 85~7
atf

There'S, more to the real estate profeSsion than
r.esidential propertres.
And there's certainly
more
to the profeSSion than sitting through
hours ,on
hours of floor time.

HALL for-all occasions AmerlcBn
Legion Post 419. Whitewood Rd iust
south of M 36 2296578or 227-7120alf

.

Have you considered
vacant, and industrial
tenants for a Shopping

marketing
properties?
center?

commercial,
Or soliciting

Have vou ever
had the satisfactIon
of and
eXhilaration
from appearing before a planning or
zoning commission
and obtaining
a site plan
approval
or land spilt
or a zoning
change?

At R luo's we have, and we'll
with you.
with

Calf for

227·1120

$265 mo

13-5 Mobile Homes

Grow

Take 1·96 West to U.S. 23 X.way, exit South on U.S.
23 X·way toward
Ann Arbor, 3 miles.
Exit on
SIlver Lake Rd. Turn right on Winans Lake Rd. for
4 miles to Chilson Rd. (turn right at s\~hoolhouse)
mile
to Arrowhead
Subtllvlslon,
OPPOSite
Lakeland Golf ClUb and Winans Lake.

garage,

IMMEDIATE
occupancy,
near
Brrghton Mall. A)most new 2
bedroom, ·carpetlng.
appliances.
$215 plUS secuflt~ deposit, 1-yr
lease. 229 8510

REALTY INC.

EconOmy·minded
older
2 bedroo'"$31w;~~ ~o~~~
garage on one·third
acre. Asking
,
,
more. Good Investment.
Make offer.

9·5

..,

TWO,JH;PRO~M
~upleXt falrJy~
new. clOS~ to schools & Cltt,.
conveniences
Immediate
ocCU'jianCyS220 Cilr-for showtng
229-'275~Bri~hton
.' ,
'; at!
__
-"'-_
HARTLAND. 3-bedroom duplex,

449 2251

'71 VINDALE double Wide. 3 FARMINGTOr~
bedrooms, 2 baths, air conditlonino.
bedroom home.
all. appliances
May remain on first, last month
beautiful farm property $16.000 or depoSIt requlfed,
best offer, 437·2703
h47

SOUTH LYON AR EA-2600
sq. ft., 5 bedrooms.
21/2baths, ~ fireplaces, 27 x 23 garage, near x·way,
this lovely builder'S home on '12 acre lot.

~

BR IGHTON,

3 BEDROOM
duplex,
garage,
Hartland Schools $235mo 229 6925
a35

I

@
424 WEST GRAND

I

DU PLEX avaIlable
to rent in
Bflghton
2 bedrooms,
full
carpeting, adults only 227-4816after
4 pm 711 am 2297562

WHITMORE
Lake.
3 bedroom
lakefront furnished house, ava.lable
from Nov 29 June 11, 15 minutes

OPEN SATURDAY'
AND SUNDAY

SOUTH LYON AREA
Horse Lover's Dream-8lf2
acres plUS 5·stall cedar
barn nestled In the trees. With 4 bedroom colonial
brick and aluminum,
extra sharp home. Ask about
this one. Near South Lyon. Only $79,900

HURRY for the buy of the year! Just finished. this
sharp 1800 sq. ft., three bedroom spllt·ranch with
2112 baths, dining room, family
room w·natural
fireplace
and il ma in floor utility room. Kitchen
has gOOd eating
area, diShwasher,
range and
garbage
disposal.
All this for 555,900.00 If this
isn't to your
liking
we have ten more sites
available
for build lobs.

.~

P~operty

IMMEDIATE
occupancy.
near
Brighton Mall Almost new 2
bedroom, carpeting,
apPliances,
$215 plus security depOSit, 1-yr,
lease 229 8510

~IIIIIIIIII'

BRIGHTON
AREA - Near x·ways, very large lot
with -a variety
of trees. Immaculate
brick ranch
home With a walk out basement. two car garage,
family
room, fireplace,
rec. room, central air.
Exceptiona I a rea, qu Ick occupancy. 551,500.00

~

•

Spaces available
for new
and late
model
mobile
homes. All new 1977 H U D
approved
mobile
homes
on
dIsplay.
Children
I welcome.
Credit
terms
easily arranged.

MOBILE home, 2 bedroom, doubfe
wrde, carpeting, diShwaSher, central
air. awnings
Enclosed
porch.
storage building 9Oxl60 fenced lot.
iOlns lake. For Information call (517)
546 5675

Skqte - Snowmobile - Fish - Swim - from your
own lake prtv,leged
home close to state land.
Remodeled clean small home for single or couples
for year round seasonal use. $19,900.00

(O\I11KOUSlIIG

1

HOWELL. Lake Chemung,
by
owner LIVing room With fireplace,
famllv room. country kitchen with
appliances, 2 bedrooms, 2 baths,
laundry room, dock. & ponloon boat
(517l 546-3826

12-6 Vacant

LARGE 2 bedroom duplex for rent,
responsible
adults,
close
to
expressways 437 102~

I

• 342';)62,5

A Country Setting
For Luxury Homes

~~~

'
';.3

1974TWO BEDROOM, 12x52 Sylvan
in neat park Partially furnished

SUBDIVISION

One and two room offices
ask for W. McGlynn.

c'

FOUR 2V2,..acre bUilding sites In

58220 W. Eight Mile Rd.
Mon.·Sat.9-7
Open Sun. 1 p.m.
437-2046

TRANSFER
REO?
WECANHELP.

ARROWHEAD

MODELS FROM
$79,000 to $129,000
NOW AVAILABLE

2-5 Lake Property

I

-

COUNTRY ESTATE'S
SALES& PARK

p

BiG TREES

Across town or across the nation, a professional
Rymal-Symes
associate can assist you in locating
a new hOMe anywhere and help maKe your move a
more pleasurable,
profitablE' experience.

HORSE LOVERS
Executive
Colonial
with
four bedrooms on five acres of open space, Home
also includes fam i1y room with fireplace,
2'12
baths, maIO floor utility and many more quality
features
BrIghton area, close to ,x-ways. $72,900.00

atf

South Lvon Approxlmatelv 300 x
,u(.' ...bt,;
b--~
... '330 Call~fterr~ ~f ~ ~7~~~41{~:r_
04lihrQtl'hft~S· t9~my ,2 I>ecfroonr, ,.
J. J
Un,"
O~-euA<\BY"'i-5. 476~«S'~:'"
"LlVrNGSTON'''~o~fitv"
ll{'S~'1e
I:l'~
, ... 1<J... lt
....
~
parcel, FQwlervllle S:chools, '"$10.900·
Mob'lle
Homes
Low down payment
on land
"
contract T J Fisher Realtv (517)
5214082.
a34
MARLETTE Space Manor, 20 x 52, 3
bedroom, Ill> baths, front and back
porch, shed, Jaadscaped, park and
lake priVileges club house Between
Brighton
and
Howell.
ideal
retirement home 1-5115(6-3946 a32
10 ACRES, wooded. roiling, 'poj1d,
LIVE LIKE A
Howell schools. 7 percent Land
MILLIONAIRE
Contract. 227 1340

Pad-orroof &
living
room,
$26,500

or

BRIGHTON.
2 bedroom,
full
carpeting,
appliances,
air
conditioned. carport, 2 children, no
pets $215 1 2733704
tf

I

• HORSE lovers Large barn and 5
stall barn. 3 new paddocks Spring
fed pond on 10 acres South Lyon
area 534.900 Agent. 557 8808

2-2 Condominiums
Town Houses

~""""l

NORTHVILLE
Super Condo. 2 or 3 bedrooms, 3112
baths, famdy room with fireplace,
dining room,
beautifUl finished rec. room, 1st floor laundry, att.
garage, Private location.
$52,900

.1'2-4 Far,:"s, Acreage

IN NorthVIlle HistOrical area
3
bedroom
maintenance
free
bungalow, fUll dining, basement.
large corner lot. walk to everything
$30.500 349-6726for appointment
tf

NORT HV ILL E' The Perfect
Home. 4 bedroom
brick colonial with formal
dining
room, family
room With fireplace,
new kitchen floor, full bsmt.,
2 car aft.
garage,
patio
w-porch,
70 x 109
landscaped lot. Ideal location.
$52,900

3 bedroom
ranch,
Iovin~ room,
dining
room,
kItchen
with
eating
area,
family
room
with
fireplace,
2'12 baths, 1st floor
luandry,
Florida
room, full basement With fireplace, 2'12 car garage
with blacktop drive, over 2000 sq. ft,
$62,900

227-7350

13-2A DU~lex

L I.ST With us for 3 good reasonsAction,
Action"
ActIOn I All
American R.ealty. Brighton 227 1120.
South Lvon437 1234
hlf

.."

OF THE PINES

One 8. Two Bedroom
Units Available.
Closeto Churches
&.Shopping Center
Conveniences.
In
The
City
of
Brighto!"' Se0110r C itize!"'s
Welcome.
I

ON NOVI RD.
(l black S. of Grand RIver)
Novi
,3411·1047
CLOSED SUNDAYS

LAND contracts for sale, seCl::loned,
effective mterest rate 10 percent or
11 percent Contact Bob Fritch ai
Howell Town & Country, 546 2880
I

OAK CREST
APTS.

DARLING
MANUFACTURED
HOMES

carpeted.
alf

\517)

NORTHVILLE, upstairs, utilities
InclUded, $185 a month Prefer 1
person 349-2315.

On Display Homes
Marlette - Skyline - Baron
Champion
Victorian
Fairpoint

1 yr old, 3 bedrooms,

family room, fireplace,
$39.500.229'7582

,;:1. 10 - -ail·,!:\,

NORTHV(I
IE' Land Cpntract
Bachelor
Starter Home Completely
remodeled. New
alum. sid mg. Sharp 1 large bedroom
up,
room} dining room, kitchen, den or laundry
1 bath. 1'12 car garage.

TWO BEOROOM.
appUanc,,"",
carpeted, drapes, near Brighton
Mall, large yard, married couple,
one child. no pets 229 9784
alf

SAVE $300 to $1000

349-1052

ORE LAKE·

bedroom, 2'12 bath
lot. Custom G.E.
covereP
patio
&
few of the very

t:S:r

349-1212 ~
r

2 BEDROOM luxury apt. Ph baths.
full basement. heat paid 227 5450
after 4 pm

Gl

BY Owner. Lake of the Pines.
Brighton 3 bedrooms. 2V2 baths, 2
fireplaces $59.900 229 2787

'I.

RIVER FRONTAGE
to chain of lakes, 3 bedroom
colonial,
living
room, formal
dIning room, 20'
family room with fireplace,
carpeted throughout,
finiShed basement, blacktop circular drive, 12 x 16
redwood deck and redwood fence, prOfessionally
landscaped, 3 m lies from Brighton. Priced to sell.
$47,900

OFFICE
SPACE downtown
Brighton.

$49,900

preferred

TWO BEDROOM. garage, air cQlld,
appliances, carpeted No children or
pets, 2275227

Fall Clearance Sale

OPEN Sunday, i 5. 344 Debra.
Northvllle. 3 bedroom, 3 /Daths, 2
fireplaces,
fimshed basement

WALK TO ALL SCH'OOLS from this spacious 3
bedroom,
1'12 bath coloniat
With formal
dining
area, family
room with fireplace,
finished
rec.
room & 2 car garage. I mmedlate occupancy.
Only
$51,900

IOITHVILLE

gentleMan

~OUTH Lyon-One bedroom, air
conditioning, carpeting, utilities.
to town, no children, no pets, no
stairs $180 427.:z632.437 9495

NORTHVILLE.
owner
sale.
LeXington Commons, 4-bedroom
colonial, premium lot overlooking
Commons, central air, cathedral
ceiling,
family
room, natural
flreplace,
den,
2V2
baths,
professional I~ndscaping. buyers
only. June occupancy $81',500 349
1304
30

NORTHVILLE
ESTATES.
Usable space is what
you'll find in this 2200 sq. ft., 3 bedroom, 2'12 ~ath
tri-Ievel
en
acre wooded
lot with
custom
features
throughout.
Call for an appointment
today. Only $69,900

LAKE

ON the lake - 4 room partlallv
fumished apt. near Whitmore Lake
No children,
or pels
Securltv
deposit
(313l 449 2602. Single

walk

NEW 3 bedroom bl level, wooded lot,
dav occupancy,
$35,900
8826
Pettysvllle Rd, Pinckney. 878 9017<
la34

...

349-1515

",4, lGElproj)lJI~ ~~ar-~p~np home, ,l:E!lUolle!ed ,insjlie
cn£\I1Q;Q\J,~j"C;i!r,;\gal1ag\\.wrlhwork,room:and"storage._
.,~eqll!n, ~eto9n,jts PW'1,!ot on belftltl-fUl-Strawllerrv• Lake.

Mobile Home.s

ARE you building your own home?
Construction money available for
residential
homes
Marfl""
Corpora.tfon, Ann Arbor. 665·8000 lI40

330 N. CENTER NORTHVILLE
349-5600

I)

13-2 Apartments

aEAUTlFUL
Wfnans
Lake
Community. Contemporary ranch,
6·mo.~old, spacious rooms,
fireplace, finiShed walkout lower
level, has fourth bedroom, Y:2 bath &
family room, farge Wooded lot
569,500 Thllman & Associates. 9739800 or 971 0576

treed

BRIGHTON

WOODLAND

Nine Mile, '14 Mile East of
Pontiac Trail, 3 bedroom
ranch,
2 baths,
family
room,
549,900. 274-4852,
831·0776,

Northville

BUCK LAKE3 bedroom
lakefront
home on Buck Lake. This
home IS hIgh on a hill on two lots and has all the
comforts you would want. All-sports lake with 24 x
10 boathouse, two fireplaces,
1'12 baths, 6'11" x
17'6" kitchen.
Sandy beach and mature trees.

LAKE

BUILDER'S MODEL

LOVELY
LAKEFRONi
HOME
JUST
REDUCED!
3 bedrooms, family
room, Sun room,
1'I2 ceramic
baths, carpeting.
Over
1740 sq. ft.
Good beach. Attached 2 car garage plus storage
shlld. Gas B BQ, and much more. $49,900. 3.K.9806-

Country Cousin
before you buy. We'll
help you by giving you a
fantastic deal. We have
the best buys around.
Rochester, Metamora,
Arlington and Highland
Homes from $7,500.00.
W1W not stop at the
corner of 1-96 and Novi
~d., Novi, Mich. or call 349·0120 Mon. 1-6, Tues.Sat., 11-6. We're waiting
to see you.

GOOD solid church structur.e on 1

room, 2
$53,900

of'Brighton

STRAWBERRY

G

~~:;e c~~":~'~~e~~v~~~:r
$10.000. Brighton 229 7163

COZY, 3 bedroom
home on three
lots.
Lake
privileges
on Whitmore.
Lake.
Easy access to
expressways . .j29,900. 3-M-11601-WL:.

FIRST OFFERING.
Soaclous 4
quad-level on beautiful
'12 acre
kitchen,
huge. family
room,
oversized
garage
are only a
desirable extras. Just $65,500

7 miles

'Don't forget to
check With

30

~27"3050

8000LD

OPEN Sunday, 25 p.m.·Lyon Twp,
Newman Farms-Custom built trl·
level, 3 large bedrooms, llh baths:
dining, office, 23ft. family room, 211,
attached
garage. Manv extras •
a'most an acre. Country JIvIng,
prlvacv Owner. $5<C,9OO. 43! 2318

6298.

H.

tri-Ievel,
family
room, 2112 baths.

'68 ~ELMONT, 12 " 014, good
conditIon, rent With optIon to buy.
Solver Lake Mobile Homes, 10987
Sliver Lake Rd. 437 6211
at!

SILVER Lake Home' 3 bedroom,
large liVIng room wllh fireplace. fUll
baseoment, 2V, car garage South
LVon school district. $42,000, 437-

\

2.79 ACRES, LOADED
WITH TREES
surround
thIs 3-year-old, all-brick
ranch offering
over 2000
sq. ft of living space with 4 bedrooms, 2'12 baths.
huge family
room WIth gorgeous fireplace,
full,
finished walkout basement & 21f2 car garage, plus
a small horse barn. $72,900.00

~

t:S:r

340 pennell
Comfortable
2 bedroom home for starter home or
retirees.
131,900
129 Baseline
Completely remodeled 3 bedroom with brand new
kitchen.
Full basement
and 2 full baths. 2 car
garage.

BIG FAMILY
DELIGHT.
3-year·old
ranch with
central air, 5 bedrooms,-3 full baths, dining room,
den, family room, fireplace,
full, finished walkout
basement 8. garage on 2'12 acres. $66,500

GREAT
STARTER
HOME
OR
INVESTMENT
PROPERTY.
Sound
house on 2 city lots. $22,000.00

ASllIYCnx IIIL EITATE

SOUTH Lyon BV owner-Beautiful
roiling and landscaped 3 acres With
one story 3 bedroom home, garage
and put buildings. 300 fl. frontage on
private lake. $47.500~37·2165.

share (lur knowledge

us.

a conference.

Ask for

Tony

FO~ RENT or lease. New building,
10,000sq It plus office space Will
JlIv,de 349 0904
If

HOT-SPOT
Commercial
or
office
location for lease on Novi
Rd. at 10 Mile Rd. Free.
standing
building.
Ideal
location
for Real Estale
office,
etc.
Cell
Mike
Kolalan at 559·0996 or 557·
6820.

Rizzo.

[3-7 Office Space
WEST oakland Plaza. 10 Mil. Novl
Road. New bulldJng In Novi. Will
f1nilh to suII. 3~97200, Mr. McCurdy.
If
1 & 2 ROOM offices In downtown
Brighton Ask for W McGlvnn 227.
1122, Brighton
•

"

,

,

"-

Wednesday,

__________
13--7
Office Space

114-1

NEW! NEW!
ANTIQUES & CRAFTS
SHOW & SALE

OFFICES
AND STORES FOR
LEASE-Established
growing area
Of US·23 and M 59 Location across
street from Hartland High School.
Adler Homes, New Center Bldg. 632
6222
alf

Every·Sat.
& Sun., 10-5
MARIAN
HOUSE
45225 Grand
River,
Novi
349-6128
349-7117
Space available
Free adm isslon

OFFICE soace. all utlfltles oald
newly· decorated,
carpeted,
In
Brighton From,$90 5125 Call Carol.

m 2901

14-2

Antiques

alf

Household

I

Goods

68 INCH living room sota, turquoise,
585; new 5 pc dinette set, bronze
tone, 579 beige naugahyde sota, S35
Brlgh'on 2296723

14-2A

FIREWOOD,
seasoned
mixed
hardwood 525 per cord, will deliver
878 6967

FIREWOOD
Stacked
& Delivered
locally
$24.
437-1675
Nicely
Seasoned

organ,

double
437-1023 after 5.30

LARGE Westinghouse cooker with
stand, $35 Sunbeam
510 3492929.

Mlxmasfer,

,

I

Aluminum Siding

=::~J;

k'~~:::'~o~~~lJoa~~~to~,:'~
furniture, 011lamps. buner churns,

GARAGE
Sale.
MISC. Items,
clolhong,furnlture&etc.5156Glrard

COPPERTONE double oven electric
range, 575 2 sewing machines,

frames

Dr. Lakeland. Mlch

workable. 525 each_ Year old bunk
beds, 5100. 349-7433

and much

more

Unique

large
slag
glass
and brass
chandelier from "Old Pennoman
Theater 1918" Many lIems tagged
w.th Xmas bows, 10 percent off
We're one of ten shops.an Northville
area 348 2040, open for ChTJsfmas
wall('
.~ - r::...
9..-0 ~
I.;

-.....;~-...,;.-_....:......,-'--"-,;,.

ATTENTIO'N

Wednesday on

ANNUAL Cub Pack 38 rummage
sale, VFW Hall, Nov. 20, 10 am 4
pm South !-yon.
LIQUIDATING
excess of 2 homes.
SChWio~ 10 5~~
new s~t. of bible.
'books.-H 0 rad! set, hide- .. bed, skrs
and boots (men~ size 11, ladles size

6), sfereo, StaUffer reducing table,

Thumbprint
rUby glass
in
Silver sugar
bowl, 70 yrs.
old. Best offer.
229-5033

14-2A

1-

FJorewood

.

WELL-SEASONED
$30" Brrch,..$40; ,tactt

hardwood,
cor6rll;jatll'iil-lCl

- coal 5c per"ilound, -t<lndlfn!i'il''19'C
Delivered

locallY

Nobles _8" ~~IIt!-

If

Supply atMlddlebelt. 474 4922'

clothIng {ladles and teens, aU sIzes)
mlsc household Items 28533Pontiac

FIREWOOD,

Trail, South Lyon, Thur., Fro, and

548.1180alter 5 p.m

hard seasoned

(517)

837

Sat

V.F.W.
'RUMMAGE
SALE

TWO antique wood burning stoves,
fancy, exceUenf condition
4378601
ANTIQUE formal golden oak dining
room set, $800 gak bunk beds, $50,

assorted chairS 6321717

Thursday, Nov. 18,9-9
Friday, Nov. 19,9-5
Post Home
438 S. Main
Northville

ANTIQUE
SHOW & SALE
BOTSFORD INN

Crouse Rd Hartland, Mlch
REMINGTON model 870 TB trap
gun,

excellent

5180

condition

Yamaha flberglas Alpine skis, size
10 ski boots, boot tree & poles, good
condition 5140 22TJ249 af!er 4 p m

*

I

needsh,ome Willing to work for keep

or Will pay renl 229 9726, Brighton
and pipe l1/A and 2",

use our well driver

and

Conserve
Fuel
and lower
your
heating
cost.
A
fireplace
can
be
an
efficient
source
of heat
with a custom
made HeatO-Grate.
Buy direct
and
SAVE $$$
S & S SPECIAL
TY CO.
227-7000

EVERYTHING
for yollr doll I
Restoring, costuming, wigs, shoes,
stands, parts, stationary, etc. NEW
Dolls for sale Harriette's DoU
Hospital, 205 East M 59, Howell.
(517l 546-3459 Open dally 11-9 pm
ATF
DRIVEWAY culVerts, SOUth l..ycn.
Lumber and Farm center. 415 E
Lake. 437·1751
htf
SOD, blended blue grass - pick up
or deliver. Top soli, shredded &
screened

DelgatJdJo

Sod

Farm.

(517) 546 3569

att

condition,

DANISH Modern Walnut dining
room set Table, 6 chairs. buffet,
excellent condition $250 Howell
(5l7J 546 9472
a35

GOL.DEN oak buffet.
Victorian
walnut
aresser, c:lQC:k, mahogany
gateleg
table & others,
very
reasonable
Friday Saturday &

PORTABLE
Sears d,shwasher,
chopping blOCk top, harvest gold,
5125 Brighton 2273943

Sunday. 105 p m 11352 East Shore
Dr

Whitmore

Lake,

5100 3498995

Mlch

14-1A-Auetions

antenna

Vi

Hardware

SATU RDA

'y, November

and

Plumbing

Supply,

m

BABY buggy, good condition,
Colliers convertible to stroller, S30
437·3175
CAST Iron wood burning stove, S40
small Evan'S 011 space heater 515
Sear's po~able fuel 011 burner,
50,000 BTU's, like new 570 4376298

NEED TO SHARE RIDE - Hrs 3
p m 11 p m Brighton (Saxony Sub)
to Plymouth Will compensate for
gas 2275489
useD

Ke'vl1fator

dryer,

STUMP REMOVAL
TREE REMOVAL
SNOW REMOVAL

at the
and

NEW Lionel trains

selecl/on,

lowest

Shop our

basement

and

35

ARE you gOing back to work? Is
your ch,ld gettm9 bored at home?
Nursery School from 54 per session,
full careforworklng
rnofhersS35 per
week Transportation
oiwallable 476

1557, 348 1221
CERAMIC

classes

Some

20, 1976, 10:00 A.M.

Excellent

Mcintosh,

Jonathon,

quality
Steele

Red,

Dellc/ous
BargainS
/n utJlJty
grades
Sweet cider & honey
6-1 Help
Oakland
Orchards,
2205 E.
Commerce Rd. 1 mile east of
Milford 9 6 Dally
a35 REGISTERED
on 11 p.m. - 7
Excellent wage
Including shift

I

Personnel

FORD

Wood take$SO 349 0353

TIRE
kinds

MJJST SACRIFiCE NEW leather coat, blue fox collar, 5200
Brlghlon 227-6831
20 GAUGE SIngle-Shot stev~n~
shotgun w case, cleaning kit &
sheHs, $40, b w console TV works,
525 Brighton m 6744

Greenware firing and

supplies. BetNean South Lyon and
Brighton 437-2569evenings
HTF

CHAINS
for all makes
Of
Cars, trucks, farm &
garden
tractors,
Binder
&
Tow Chains
Too!
New Hudson
power
437-1444
All

ACHILLES'

HEEL

LACHANCE

Wanted

HOUSE

Grand

River,

WEDDING
STATIONERY

I

generators,.

INFORMAlS
ACCESSORIES

will

WANTED. Baby Grand or small
plano 425-5113
34

13--2

Apartments

Inspection

Apartments

It's All Here in Brighton

to Enjoy!
Located
r;ght
in the
middle
of
a
recreatIon
"rea,
Brighton
has a lot to
offer
And Lexington
Manor
has
a lot to
offer
Brighton
wit~
air
conditioning,
playground
and
bedroom
apartments
arr .•lng the features.
One
and
two
bedroom
aprtments
are
nOW available.
Rentals
from
$182.50

'££)cin9ton

dft{ anot

APARTMENTS

,\~~,,~~~
,,~~~;~
1 and

From

2 BR.

$185

Lake Pointe Apts.

\.~ ~
~

* Special

Senior
Citizens'
Rates.
Models open 11·6 Dally.
Children
and small
pets welcome.
RECREATIONAL
FACILITIES
Phone 229·8277

Directions:
Grand

Take l-8e to

River Exit.

Go south

1/4 Mile to Lake Pointe.

Auctioneers:
W. Michigan

9:00

a.m.

day

of sale

Edward
L. and
Ave., Marshall,

Brent
MI

only.
Terms:

H. Belcher,

OLDER lady to sleep In 3 days a
week; houseclean, laundry, and 2
girls,

[

Household

RELIABLE

Poodles &
atf

Fence. 313 229 2339 or

aff
10 wks AKC Fld
Fenton 629 4379

a35

runs

chain link
Fence

hll

Spaniel,

Herald

Pedigreed

aid, natural

Bernard PUP. AKC,

15-2

Horses,

long haired

349·7897

Equip.

HORSES HAULED
4371296 Ask for HarOld

FRUIT trees trimmed, speclahzmg
In apple trees Rates dependIng on

on

call 4373329

hunter.

227-4570

lema Ie. pick of liner

done

REGISTERED
q"arter
sound, S300 (313) 878 68S3

h47
horse,

COMPLETE Kongsue bed Boy's 10
speed b'ke. 229 4539

folly, gray 5750; flashy,
gentle, chestnut Arab mare, 7 yrs ,
51,950;
black Appaloosa gelding,
S550 Forced sale
227 2888 after 5

TORR I0 heat furnace. large enough

pm.

to heat good Sizedhouse. needs some
repair $50 431 2843 after 5 p m
htf

HORSES

220 GAL od tanla with stand and
gauge. used indoors only. $.40 437
0681

MARY KAY COSMETICS
Call 10 arrange a fascinating and
compltrnentary
instructIons
In

procedures

facial
correct

kitchen

SECRETARY'
With shorthand,
light bookkeeping, $3.50 up
GASOLINE
&
DIESEL
MECHANIC w welding ability
salary open
GENERAL OFFICE.
Good w
numbers & people - salary open
MAG CARD TYPfST S680 up
INSURANCE SECRETARY'
w-

5150

NEED extra money for holidays? If
you would like to work en a
temporary,

With
beauty

437 8778

hoUrly basis and have

bookkeeping, typIng or' shOrtHand,
~ski1ls, call-us for~ an ~Intervlew i
Temporaries UnlimIted 227-7651 a40
NEW Howell Nugget

Restaurant

needs full time waitresses and coc*s

on all sHifts Apply In person, Sat,
Nov. 20th, 10 a m 4 p m
a34

m 8797

Davids

Ted

male, 31h yrs
$SO

•ST

lobs

two boys, ages
5 a m 2 p.m.

commercial rating experience -

Specialist 437 1675

LYON

All

sitter for

2 & 5 Tues· Saturday
4376222

help, full and part time, days or
nIghts
Apply
In person,
Three
Towers Inn, 4683 Old US23, Brighton.

Pets

Dachshund,

BRITTANY

'104 W. Main Street
506 S. Main Street

afternoon.

Prefer

. WANTED

PEKE A i=tQOmale, 18 months. real
cute & smart 2298447

dog

IN NORTHVILLE
The Northville Record

done

and 2112 S35 or

WANTED· Dishwasher,

PORTABLE dog pens -

Saturday

age

expected

tranSpOrtation References and nonsmoker Noyi Lyons area Reply to
box 02 c·o South Lyon Herald

'~l

PETS

BEAGLE, male, S30

work

school

salary

TWO POOdle~pups, 6 wks, brown,
male, clIpped, S50 ea
229 9844,
Bnghton

ARAB

boarded

-

Box stalls,

Indoor arenas, complete care. $75
monthly Scarbro Farm. Howell ared
(5171546 9609
a37
HORSE
Tralntng
professlona:
touch

Training Stables

With
Ron

the
Siro

1 685·9505 WI~~

Driver
for
6-year-old
handicapped
child
to the
University
of
Michigan
Hospital
in Ann
Arbor.
Monday
thru
Friday,
to
sta rt im m ed lately
and
continue
thru
June.Youngster
must
be
at
Youth SerVices
section
of
CPH at 9 a.m. and picked
up at 3 p.m.
Cail South
Lyon
Schools,
437-0888
Special
Education
Department.
Mileage
and
a small
stipend
will
be
pBld.
COOK fun time-nights to make pizza
& prepare food, gOOd pay for

dependable

person who can work

Without supervision
a m only

MILLHAND,

lathe

229-7562

7-11

hand,

00
RLK

grinder. experience preferred

Research 229·2921
APPLICATIONS are
taken for waitresses,
and

cooks.

Full

now being
bus people,

or

part ttme

Managers positions also open Apply
In person. Nugget Restaurant, 1025
E Grand River. Brtghton

a36

3 SHETLANO ponies I slx·year old
gelding.

Cash

2 mares

.4 years old and 2

R.N's

WEEKLY SPECIALS
November 20Ih 27th Nylon hailers
$2 00 off slraw hats make an offer

148

ANTIQUE
GLASS AUCTION
SUNDA;V,
NOVEMBER
21st,
1:00
p.m.,
Farmington
Holiday
Inn, 38123 W. 10 Mile Road,
Farmington,
Michigan.
Located
west of Detroit,
at
the Interchange
of Grand
Rlver,.I·96
and 10 Mile
Road.
'
This
Is a rare
opportunity
to purchase
some
exceptionally
fine pieces
at auction.
This sale will
feature
more
than
65 pieces
of sl'!lned
glass
including
Tiffany,
Steuben,
Quezal,
Loetz, Stevens
and Williams,
Webb,
Charder,
Schneider,
Smith
Brothers,
Moser,
Durand
and
Kimbal.
Quilted
satin biscuit
lar, signed
Tiffany
studios
metal
end
glass picture
frame,
Bride's
basket,
banquet
lamp
with signed
Burmese
shade,
Wedgewood
bisCUit
Jar, signed
Tiffany
desk
lamp.
shade
and base
both
signed,
beautiful
Victorian
011 painted
portrait
on copper,
signed
Webb cameo
bud vase
In silver
stand,
signed
Webb quilted
satin
vase,
slgnect
Tiffany
blue
pulled
feather
vase, signed
Bradley
& Hubbard
oil lamp,
signed
Webb
Coralene
- decorated
vase,
cranberry
perfume
bottle,
peach
blow ruffled
vase
In gold Ormalu
stand,
BI!que
teapot,
hand
painted
china,
signed
St.
Clair
paperweights,
portrait
vase,
signed
..stevens
& Williams
peacock
eye piece, carmel
'\Iag syrup ptlcher,
lade horse,
signed
Loetz vases,
custard
blscu It jar Coralene
decorated,
signed
• Charder
cameo
vase,
signed
Quezal,
sIgned
Tiffany
parfait,
and many,
many more fine Items.
A total of 201 Pieces will be auctIoned
to the highest
bidder.
No reserves
and no minImums.
This sale Is
not fUll of the sO.called
~ollectables.
This Is a one
family
collection,
and a nice one.
Viewing
from noon day of sale. Catalogs
will be
available.
Terms:
CaSh.
Checks accepted
only from
those
known
to us.
Auctioneers:
Ray and Mike Egnash.
Phones:
313~49·4421 or 515-546·7~96

IF you are tired of strikes & layaHs ,
or If your lOb has no future, or you
,simply want to Increase your Income
I have mBnagement work that can
fulfill your desires. Part·tlme or fulltime. For Interview call Joe Roth.
(517)-546-4065
all

WAITRESS wanted. full time nights,
experienced apply to person Three
Towers Inn, 4683 Old US 23,
Brighton

SIAMESE lilac, male klnen, born
Oct. 11, 520 AC 9 6723

South Lyon
10'J,.,N. Lafayette

River,

BRIGHTON Big Boy needs full·t,me

(517) 223 3412

The

Grand

Ponhex.
9797 E
Bnghton, Mich.

Apply In person.

years old 4370704
13.2

PART TIME person for mornings
work ~nd new & used car
Apply In person. Bullard

clean-up

waitresses for days & afternoons

DOG Obedience Classes Begmners,
adVance & open $25 for 13 weeks
Register Nov 17,1 P m to 8 ~ P m.
~Classes;' starhngn No'fIlCa~, for
,inIDrmatlon; Call (SI71 -54b-0982 or

River

IN SOUTH

Novl
tf_

up
GREAT Dane puppies, black, no
STORE MANAGER TRAINEE
papers, 525 Howell (517) 546-46.57 52.50
EXECUTIVE SECRETARY
No
CHAMPION sired Doberman pups,
shorthand - sa,800
reds & blacks bred for super
LPN GAL FRIDAY. Salary Open
d,spos,t,on 5100 & up (517) 546 0769
EXPERIENCED
ACCOUNTING
CLERK Salary Open
DOBERMAN pups, AKC, Reg
For Appointment
Ready before Chnstmas. blacks &
PLACEMENTS UNLIMITED
reds Call Mike, 2275070 days
227-7651

Come
In and
let us OSSISt
you in your wedding
pions.

Ladies
diam'ond
cocktail
ring;
mink
stole;
huge
selection
of antique
furniture,
inclUding
chest
of
drawers,
commodes,
round
oak
d;nlng
table,
bookcases,
deskli,
many
other
plece.s
of oak,
walnut,
maple,
cherry
and pine furniture,
plus
lamps,
number
of beautiful
clocks,
watches,
Parker
shotgUn,
1857 Remington
ca~ and
ball
revolver
beautlfui
collection
of Carnival
glass,
plus
ma'ny
of her
dishes,
primatlves.
Truly
an
outstanding
a~ctlon.

tractors,

4745144, after 6, 437 0856 hlf

IRISH Setters,

,WILLIAM M. GREEN

Work - Roofing
- Electrical
- Painting·
Glass·
Etc

Trucks,

dozers, farm tractors.

kennels 0&0

TF

NIGHT PHONE: 227-3651
If.No Answer 229-8513

any
838

WE have portable & permanent dog

INVITATIONS

SPECIALIZING IN
INSURANCE REPAIRS FOR 31 YRS.
FIRE & WINDSTORM
24 HOUR EMERGENCY SERVICE

BlVd.

cast

517-2239001

A'R Compressor, - 2 HP
78 dm: ~
New Hudson,
Mich.
...used 4 hours, 6 mOo:!old: 522.5. Aiso ~
437-6044 or 437-6054
ll/Iai'Iln--Goose 'gu'n, I' yr old S65 i
Winchester 22 automatIc. 1 yr old.
$45. Also new Sharpe spray gun, 575 ---"------.,.,..--COLOR 25" consoles, l-year picture
229 8607
tube warranty 5150 349-2752

For

scrap

tron Regal Scrap ,,",owell 199 Lucy
Rd 517 546 3820
all

ChampIon sired

LEE
WHOLESALE
SUPPLY

me:

Scrap metal wanted,

Schnauzers 227 42n

ANNOUNCEMENTS

sized
plant
has
employment
men In above'
Apply
in

ADELL INDUSTRIES

Buy

copper, brass, battertes, radiators,
lead,
stainless steel, dlecast,

starters,

15-1

$90, cash
2279658

SIDING

McPherson

Janitor

TOP Prices.

trailers,
pick up

Opening
Special
any
purchase
from a crafter's
table
makes
you eligible
to win any of 3 fabulous
prizes.
Drawings
on Dec.
5. Christmas
Store
opens
on
Nov.
20.
Come
In,
Browse,
Get a Jump
on
Christmas!
Saturdays
&
Sunda ys- 10-5.

Close Outs No.1
11 colors
only
SPECiAL
$28.95
per
square

Estimates

To

and equipment.

Novi

Factory

Grand

loader,

JUNK Cars Wanted, as hIgh as S40
No charge for dumping appliances.
Howell 546 3820
alf

PUPPIES,

Special

with
721 5705

WANTED
Industrial scrap iron,
copper-l' brass,
alum.,
allo¥s
batteries, lead. stainless, dJecast,
c-arbide. mercury, used machinery

GREENERY

atMARiAN

TROPICAL
Fish
& Supplies
Anniversary
sale, 20 percent
dIScount Twaddles, 2301 Bowen Rd
Howell. (517) 546-3692
alf

ALUMINUM

tractor

WANTED old pocke' watches,
condition 2279958

B8rJ ON THE ROCKS

PRE-WINTER
SALE
HOMELITE
150 CHAIN SAW
Auto., oiling,
16" sprocket
tip, ail metal
constr.
reg.
$194.95
SALE
$169.95
~- STEEL, round and square tubing,
NEW
HUDSON
POWER
angles, channels, beams, etc Also
53535
Grand
River
at
work uniforms Regals, Howell 546
Haas
Rd.
437-1444
3820
alf
TRASH
Compactor
register $150 Brighton

Dept,

BLOW MOLDING
FOREMAN

5225, pony

openIngs

ICE FISHING shanty
With stove,

8N

14-5

27

CERAMIC classes, evenings only,
for Tuesday evening, 7 9 30 P m 349·
Wednesday, 79.30 pm Beginners
2727
down model

Nurse for full-tIme
a.m shift In ICU.
benefit prOl/ram,
premium. Apply

&

CommUnlly Health Center, 620
Byran Rd., Howell, NIl t·517-546·
1410
a34

43700Adell

j

Wanted

Medium
manufacturing
POLE barn materIals. We stock a permanent
full line. Build It yourself and save. ' for qualified
We can tell you hOW. South Lyon claSSification.
~::'e~~~7 al~~1Far"", Center, 415 h~ person.

SEARS model ~
12 gauge slide
action shotgun Fired 6 shells. 349
3165
29

and advance

••

EMPLOYMENT
APPLES-

excellent condition

WOOD CHIPS
WOOD MULCH
FIRE WOOD

prices

save. 437-11086

,.

Products

CAB for Ford tractor,
saddle 520 4370166

For Sale

and accessories

Largest
around

or seconds.

Carpenter
Plumbing

Farm

ARGUS-7-B

Equipment

349-1959

gOod

condition, $40. WaSher, free, needs
slime work 348.2224

colored.
Will.
trim.
Shutters
special
427
.

We Make

LYON HERALD-BRIGHTON

4-4A-Farm

BRIGHTON 229·2901

ESTATE AUCTION
Estate
Auction
at Melba
Calhoun
to-be sold
Community
Center,
CQrner
of Theodore
Farmer
Streets,
Plymolfth,
MI.

14-4

South Lyon 437-0600

Homeowner & Insurance CompanieS
No". 27 & 28, Sat. & Sun.
Grand River at 8 Mile,
DRESSERS, lamps, tOYs, some
,Farmington
antiques
Lots of miscellaneous
Free admission
Open every Monday Thursday, 105
P
m
Pars
Place,
95316 Mile Salem
Noon to 10p.m.
28
Old Christmas
ornaWHIRLPOOL
green
gas
dryer,
ments, curio cabinets, yrs Old, 5100 Howell (517) 548 10905
DouJtons,
oak
and
-==
victorian furniture.
30 COLONIAL sofa bed Good

Miscellany

pilcher

pump free With purchase Martin's
Hardware and Plumbing Supply,
South Lyon, 437 0600

HEAT-O-GRATE

price on first
White
or
bend your
and gutters
3309
•

NEWS-SOUTH

sIze 10112, $30 or all, $75 229

55965

•
"
HA:RDiWORK1NG CD op stud"rfI~

WI;LLPOINTS

... ..,
Do It· yourself.

14-3

RECORD-NOVI

HEAD Skis, 520 Caber Delta bOOIS, WE have a complete line of P.V.C
size 10, S60 227 1694
plastic drainage
pipe Martlns_

MIOLAND CB radio
2430, Brighton

HOUSEHOLD

ANTIQUES SHOW
& SALE
Flus.hing, Mich.

-oJ!,

Miscellany

6782

No.
1
ALUMINUM
SIDING
2 COLORED
TV/s,
consoles,
D4SM
Classic
Gray
Admiral and Magnavox Kelvlnator
$32.50:sq.
4-28
Musical
portable dishWasher, 437'3792
D4SM
Classic
Gold
Instruments
$32.50-sq.
SEAR'S portable washer and dryer,
D4SM
Classic
Jade
$250. Call 437 8709.
ARMSTRONG
flute,
excellent
$32.50 sq.
condition, 227 1906
D4SM
Cameo
Cream
PANASONIC Twin Power Micro
Wave oven, 1 year old, $225. 437·6895
$32.50-sq.
BASS guitar and amplifier, 5100 437D4SM
Autumn
Gold
HAND carved round dining table, 4 9761
$32.50-sq.
chairs, buffet With hutch S450. 437'D4SM Satin B iege - $32.50chairs, slant front mahogany desk..
2703
14-3
Miscellan;
sq. ,
center tables. kitchen cupboard, oak
D4SM
Cha"~Brown
buffen, fancy oak fireplace mantle,
KINGslzeboxsprlng
set, or could be
TOP
soli,
sand,
gravel,
decorative
Iron bed with brass caps, spinning
$32:50·sq.
2 twin, 51000 each, 437·1488 after 6
stone, by the bushel or Yard
Wheel. pictures, brass hanging
pm
D4RW
Cameo
Cream
Railroad tlas, patio st0'1.es. Open
chandelier with north wood shades,
$33.50·sq.
No SundayS.
oriental rug. camel bJick trunk,
NEW refrigerator & stove, odds & until noon, Sat
D4RW
Autumn
Gold
Hbrary table, machmest box, ends of furniture from MObile Home_ Eldr~d's Bushel Stop 2025Euler Rd
a_If $33.50-sq.
bookcase secretary,
china and
Woodland Lake Mobile Ct. 229·2397 313-2296857
D4RW
Satin
Biege
glassware.
plus
lots
of
$33.SO-sq.
miscellaneous
odd Items
Lanny
FRANKLINS,
pot-bellys,
woOd
Enders Acu1tloneer.
burners, priced low. 437·6088
No.
2
ALUMINUM
20r3 BEDROOM condo anHighland COIN Auction, Sunday, November
SIDING
SKI boots, size 7112, like new, 525
Lakes. 3497627.
14 and December 12 2'30 to 4'30
8"RW
Gold - $28.95-sq.
Black bib ski pants, 510 like neW:437American
Legion Hall.
100 W
1549
8"RW
Biege
- $28.95-sq.
FAMI L Y wants to assume payments Dunlap, Northville Also buying coi"
8"RW
Colonial
Cream
LOFTY pIle, free from soli Is the
~~~~~'~e o~r:;re~~~ ~9 ~~~~hl~no collections. Call 624 3452
30
$28.95-sq.
carpet cleaned With Blue Lustre
8"RW Ash Biege
- $28.95·
broker~ please
CHRISTMAS Auction
Frl
Nov
Rent electric shampooer, $1
sq.
•
Dancers, South Lyon
RESPONSIBLE party' needs 2 3 J:~~tm~;:
p ~ke8777 Arnaln n~~
8"RW Scotch
Red - $28.95bedroom house.. apartment or flat merchandise.
Gifts and toyS for
SQ.
,
Prefer
NorthVille
Call 273 9070, everyohe, man, woman, child, SOn,
8"RW
Slate
Blue - $28.95·
BEAUTIFUL
9-pc. walnut
8 30-5
daughter, friends and home A
CHAIN
Saw
Sales
Service
and
sq.
dining
room,
country
~
chance to buy gifts at auction.at your
Accessones Thomas Cribbs & Sons,
8"RW
Spanich
Green
•
Provincial
styling,
open
prices.
All merchandise
fully
24300 Martindale. South Lyon. 437·
$28.95-sq.
hutch,
server,
table,
2guaranteed
Auctioneers. Ray and
1m
~
8"RW Jade Green
- $28.954-slde
chairs,
Super
Mike Egnash Phones 313449 4421 arm,
NEW and uS¢ Ice skales Trade-Ins
sq.
or 517'546-7496 /
buy • must
sell.
40" GE
accepted Loeffler Pro Hardware,
8"RW
Gray
$24.95-sq.
electric
stove,
$35; new 529150 Five Mile at M,ddlebelt. 422
ANTIQUE
vanity,
mahogany,
8"RW
Burnished
Green
ft. marble
vanity,
natural
2210
If
excellent
condItion.
227,2030,
$24.95-sq.
color,
gbld
veining;
sheli·
Bnghton
14-1
Antiques
FU RNACE parts, transformers,
center
bOWl
(can
cut
No.1
stack relays, nonles, .electrodes, oil
sil:e),
$80.
/
B&B
Vertical
White
pumps, thermostats, etc. Martins
ANTIQU E oak bed. 575or best offer
4-1 B-Garage
and
227-9213
$35.00-sq.
2271735, Brighton
Hardware, South Lyon 437-0600
~umma,ge
Sales
V Soffit
Panel
White
COUCH,
White
leather,
575,
$35.00·sq.
ANTIQUE-Collectible
market,
ATTIC basement closet sale 45332 excellent condition m 6414 aner 5
Jackson's most excIting I November
PrrL
Lamps,
19 20, 99p m., Paka Plaza, I 94 at Byrne Dr., NorthvIlle
340 Lbs. Timberlines
Slate
clothing, glorious lunk. Thursday
US 127 AU space sold' Purcey's
Blend - $31.00-sq.
PIT group .. 7 pieces, 1. arm !Ofas, t
and
Friday,
1u
3
M,errv Marketeers
340 Lbs. Shangles
Sawmill
armless sofa, .. ottomans, $429. Bunk
Tan - $28.50 sq.
OAK antique dining room set, table BIG Garage sale Nov 17th to 21st. 9 beds, complete 5129. Sofa and chair
latest style, strapped arm 5m. 4
a m till dark
Something for
and 6 chairs 349--9293
piece bedroom
inclUdes
double
everyone. 2808 Pine Hotel Dr
3'/'''
by 24" Kraft
Paper
Woodland Lake off Woodland Shore dresser, chest, headboard and
Fiberglass
Insuiatlon
•
mirror, $179 Sofa bed. and chair,
Drh(,e
$9.95-roll
'
save $100, $129 3 position recliners,
Call
about
other
specials
regular $99 save $30. Odd chests,
MOVING ,Electric dryer, gas dryer,
refngerator, lined drapes, lots of maple or dark pine, $49 four drawer
OROP feaf harvest table, $45 2
$69. five draWer Rollaway bedS, S39
gOOd items, reasonable
6481 Marcy
youth chairs, sa each
Vivltar
Dr Brighton Stilrtlng Wed. 1111? and up. Dinette set, $58. StorewIde
automatic
fixed
mount
lens
sale on all merchandise. Bring truck
2272513
telephoto
135 mm, F-2.8, S L R ,
or
caf
for
added
savings
Sofa,
November
2021
at
the
E.E , meter coupled. new condition,
loveseat, chair, \natched. 5215. 342
MISC,
some
ant.ques
19450
Sheraton
Motor Inn, 1-75 &
S65
1972 Yamaha
125 cc flat
Clement. NorthVille Thursday and
2533
Pierson
Rd. by Flint.
32tracker,
$375 or
best
offer,
Friday
quality
dealers.
Hrs.:
10
accessones avaIlable 34.9 1664
DiNING room set, blonde, Danish POST hole digging for fences or pole
a.m -9
p.m.
Free
Modern, excellent condition. Drop buildings Very rea'iOnable Call Ted
BASEMENT sale Furniture. lamps,
BUILT IN gas range and separate
leaf table With 2 extensions, 6 chairs
DaVids 437-1675
hlf
admission
- Free
Parking
kJtchen ware, toys. Bedspreads..
oven Besf offer 349 6890 after 4
and china cabinet. S450. 349·2617
sheets, etc , dreSSIng table (maplel,
buggy, every thong goes Thursday
FRANKLlNS,
pot-bellys,
wood
ANTIQUE cavalry saddle 3493471.
THE HOUSE
422, E
Main, and Friday 10 5. 55260 W EIOht Mile CRIB, 510, stroller, 510, basslnene,
burners, priced low 437 6088
h46
NorthVIlle. FIlled to the roOf With at Currie Road. 5 miles West of 57.50. Bag tull of baby tOYS, $5;
. Chnstmas speCials Oak secrelary
NorlhvlJ/e
walker, $5 349-3474
HAY, straw & wood IDr sale 9200
BRIGHTON-<lfflce
SUite, 575 a
month per room on lease baSIS
Utilities
Included
All newly
decorated, carpeted, paneled walls, 14-1A-Auetions
air conditioned convenient to City
Hall, Bank, post Office, shoppIng
ANTIQUE
AUCTION.
Sunday,
Convenient parking Call'l'l!T6717
No.ember 21st, 1.00 p m. at the
all American Legion Hall, Farmington,
Michigan
Corner china cabinet
(leaded glass), fancy oak dresser,
commode. Ice box, single poster bed.
Claw foot round table, cane rOCker,

NORTHVILLE

HEAD Skis & polls $55. Men's ski

LEE WHOLESALE
SUPPLY,
INC.
55965 Grand
River
New Hudson,
1Vl.' 48165
PhOne 437·6044

i~"l

17, 1976-THE

______

14-3

Miscellany

boots

~::.l.,

FRIGIDAIRE electric &tove, 30
Inch, fair cOMftlon, 525. Brighton
Z!9 4615
HAMMOND
keyboard, S300
p.m.

8:3

Firewood

NOliember

4-3B

Men's and women's Winter coats 30

Lawn-Garden
Care-Equipm't

RECLAIMED

percent 011 E R 's Saddlery, South
Lyon (313) 437 2821

briCkS, p,ckup

or

delivered
Decorattve
stone.
railroad ties and fop soli Eldred &

Sons. 313 2296857

all

BOLEN'S 10 h P Iractor. exrellent
condilion. $675 SnowplOW.vallab~e
437.9761
14-4

Farm

Products

15-3

WHEAT straw, 51 00 a bale 3492724

Farm

Animals

HEREFORD COWS,Twaddles, 2301
Bowen Rd Howell (5171-546'3692alf

APPLES Red & Yellow Dellc/ous.
Mcintosh, Jonathon. & Northern
Spy

Fresh sweet cider.

honey &

bulk Holiday NulS We ship gilt
boxes by UPs Spicer Orchards,
rake US23 3 miles north of M 59 to
Clyde Rd exll, east 'h mile Open
dally 9 30 to 5 30 P m

OFF

20%

SALE

THROUGH
NOVEMBER
ON Ol}R ENTIRE LINE OF

.~

CUSTOM

DRAPERIES

BEDSPREADS
WOVEN WOODS

by

Kirsc"

APOLLO DECORATING
CENTER
Next to South Lyon Post Office
CALL 437-6018

For

Shop

et

Home Decorating

HAY. straw, Andenon'5 hone, d~,
rabbit, cat ond other livestOCk feed ..
4373859
'hlf
APPLES
MCInlosh, Jonathan,
Steele Red.
Delicious Bargains In utility grades
Sweet cider. Oakland Orchard's,
2205E Commerce Rd l·mlle east of
Milford. 9 am·' p.m. dally
a33
TOM WALKER'S GRIST MILL The
unique
historic
cider mill In
Parshallville Is open III Novamber
.28 Great savings In the gilt store.
Antiques too Special on cldor for
freezIng Savings on maple syrup
and other goodies Have fun and
save One mila West 01 US 23, two
miles Norlh of M 59 Take Clyde
Road exit, follow Slons 629 9079

PROFESSIONAL dog grooming
Schnauzers. cock·a POO'S,POOdles,

TLC, lIuff dried
229 5233.Brighton

RN LPN'S, ALL shJfts available,
Whllmq,re
Lake
Convalescent
Cenler, 8633 N Main, Whitmore
Lake 449443t
a34

By appointment
TEMPORARY helps needed for
a36
Instollallon of garage doors 227·
7308. Brighton.
PROFESSIONAL
DOG
GROOMING·-16 yrs experience, all
breedS, all dOllShand flull dried end WlilTEHALL Home needs mature
handled with TLC. Fowlerville (S171 nurse aids, part time. call betwHft 8·
521 3749
alf 3, (743442

8·B

-THE

NORTHVILLE

~Help

RECOR[)

II

Wanted

COMMERCIAL sewing machine
operator for Canvas products,
experienced only, apply In person
between 8 and 12 a m. Kelley
Canv!'s, Co. 10795Sliver Lake Roa~7

NOVI NEWS-SOUTH

6-1

Help

1.1

Wanted

CAR wash aftend~nts
time 3oC9 <1420

SURFACE

LYON HERALD-BRIGHTON

Full and-part

GRINDER

AutOMA TIC screw
'machine
HAND
operators For Brown Sharpe, NfW
)
, Britain, Acmes machines. Must
only.
High
have atleast 3 yrs experience. (313) EXperienced,
~peed
form
tools.
Fringe
3523267
benefits
and overtime.
CARETAKER
couple
wanted
Initial Tool <:;ompany
Middle alled, no pets Man for
27200
Beck Road
maintenance, woman for cleaning.
349·3132
229 8277
all

6-1

Help

ARGUS<

II

Wanted

COOKS experienced - for new
restaurant
In Howell area
Call
Thurs, Nov. 18 for Interview (517)
5469620
NURSES
Aides.
Part-time
assignments In Brighton for home
health care, experienced nurse aides
needed, flexible working hours For
more
Information
c::all,
Homemakers Uplohn, (313) 761 2285
,
a36

"CUWBNI MAN~
NEEDS
LOCAL
REPRESENTATIV,?

SALES

FULL·TIME day hostess. Apply In
person, LW Chef Restaurant,
Brighton
all .'ANITOR-Brlghton
area time 17_9 We,OFFER'
mornings. 682-8728
ll34 • Sales lraining
school
NEW salon needs operator with
• Salarv
an~ expenses
following In NorthVille. 60 percent. GENERAL housekeeper, 4·5 hours a
during
training
~-3750.
TF week, references. (517) 546'3042
• Opportunity
to earn a
good
income
JANITOR service, male or female,
Incentive
DrOQrams
18 or over, full or part·tlme
• -ompany
benefits
available, transporfatlon
needed
229-4263
• Protected
territory
For primary
&
COLLEGE stUdents or people
For
personal
interview
advanced
students
Interested In earning $500 mailing
contact:
our circulars In spare time. Limited
(517) 546-3055
Mr. J.L. Borton
number
accepted.
Send self
229-8110
Water
addressed, stamped envelope to Culligan
, ,
Co.
Midwest,opportu~,tles, P.O. Box 71, Conditioning
EXPERIENCED
alignment men, Pittsburg, 1I!lnols 62974
437·2053 or 227-6169
.experienced
frame
men -----'-------Guaranteed 40 hour work week, paid NURSES. Part·tlme assignments In LPN OPENINGS, full·tlme on all
accident
and sickness,
major Brighton for home health care,
shilts Must have pharmacology
medical and life (nsurance, dental experienced nurses needed, flexible
course.
Apply
McPherson
and optical benefits, retirement plan working
hour~.
For
more
Community
Health Center, 620
plus paid vacation after 1 year. information
call Ho,memakers
Byron Rd. Howell (517) 546-1410 a35
, Harold's frame Shop, Inc, 44170, Uplohn, (313) 761-1185
a36
Grand River, Novl 3497550
II
•
AVON he. one opening excellent
MATURE mechanit experienced In earning opporlunily for full or part
diesels, gas engines & welding,
time work. Immediate savings on
relerences. (517) 546·9389.
a35 buying your own Avon as well as
earning wh,le selling Call anytimeCLEANING lady, 1 day week. Must
leave message (3.13) 7354057
have references. be dependable, 229
2140, Br1ghton
BOOKKEEPING
machine
BOX MAKER - mIll man, some
';;":~I:':'o'i,e:ht~~~~~
experience required. Call 227·6153
NCR 300 Pay is commensurate wfor appl
Overtime
experience
Apply at Trl·State
Hospital
Supply, 301 Catrell Dr.,
Futurama
Engineering
BUS driver substitutes - 'l3 35 per
Howell 9a m 4 pm
12911 Farmington
Rd.
hr ChaUffeurs license required
Apply Howell Public Schools, 511
425-4700
Highlander Way, Howell, MI (517)
546 6200 Ext 72

FLIGHT
INSTRUCTOR

Wood
Model Makers
Plastic Laminators

~~:~~b1Y

,

AVON

Wednesday

6-1

Help

AVAILABLE
We

will

hire

one

experienced,

line

MANICURIST needed for Nail Rap
Studio In Farmington Hills Call
Saturday, November 20 478·7272

have'

excellent

own

tools,

be

H

cha
for

Ileng
a

i ng opportu
programmer

experienced

in

EXCELLENT STARTING WAGES AND
FRINGE BENEFITS FOR THE RIGHT MAN
\

Phone Don Cox, Service Director for appt.

GARY UNDERWOOD
CHEVROLET INC.
603 W. Grand River, Brighton-229-8800

DEADLINE

PM.

present
develop

new
applicati,ons
system
III Mod

7-3

Forward

confidential

resume

including

AVON.

Part

~Ime.

time.

Any

time.

17-7

'~

Trucks,

1

1976 FORD F250 4 x 4'S We'stlll
have a few in stock. automatic or ..
speed Mark Ford, -20801 Pontiac
Trail, South Lyon, 437-1763

TWO snow tires & rims, F78 , .., WoW,
steel belted railials, like new. $75,
2299305

1974DATSUN, low mllaage, stick, w·
cap, $2,750 Brighton 229 4574

TWO VOLKSWAGEN
engines,
pam, some new, glass, tires. ete ,
$40 FIRM. 2279420, Brlghton, Call
Sunday only.
\.,

1975 CHEVY '/2·ton ven, V'8,
standard transmlssIon,- long wheel
base Kontz Motors, (517) 548 1300.
a34

1 PAIR F7814 steel belted snow 1976 CHEVY van, 3000 miles. V8,
fires. Excellent condition 349·2187 Butomatlc, power steering, power
after430pm
brakes, factory custom paint and
wheels, stereo. many extras, sharp
TWO Vega 131nch wheels with AR· 54650 437-1991
18 13 Uniroyal polyglass tires, some
tread remaining, $12. Call 418 Sln
after 5:30 pm
If !7-8Autos
1975 MERCURY Gran Marquis, 4door, stereo, air, electric seats,
excellent condit·on 349 9,03.
12676 w. 10 Mile
------------/
South
Lyon
1971 GREMLIN, dependable, 20 24
MPG, body needs work. Be~t offer
Radiators·Heaters
349
8571
Air
conditioning
Gas
Tanks
'
1973 COUGAR XR·7. Full power,
Mon.-Sat.,
9·5:30
factory air, AM FM stereo, Arizona
437-3636
car, no rust Outstanding condition,
S25OO.3oC9 7383.
(1.7
Trucks
1970CUTLASS, 2 door. auto, PS, PB,
runs good. $800 624 B641
1975 CHEVY pIckup, 4 wheel dr,
many extras, excellent condition, 1
1975 MUSTANG II Ghia, excellent
517546-1727
condition. radial., 4 speed, must
sell 348-9152.
1914'CHEVY pickup V 8, S2,375 or
best offer. 1 517·5466378
1968 LE MANS, SI50 3oC9 9335

,H &,M RADIATOR

1972 PONTIAC Stat,,," Wagon, 9.
passenger, .. Ir conditioning, power
steering, pawer brakes, approx
60,000 miles, good llres, S900 437
6185
hll

Campers,

Trailers

1976FORD F2504x4's·we stili have
a' few In stock, automatic, or 4
speed. Mark Ford, 20801 Pontiac
Trail, South Lyon, 437-1763
1975MALIBU Classic C~evrolet, 350
V8, 2 door, air, power brakes, power
steering, automatic, radio, extras
Excellent condillon $3150 449 4547.

'69 FORD 3.4 ton pickup, camper's
special, $850 4376258

Equipment

PIClGtJP covers and custom caps
trom SI29 Recreational
vehicle

Hills,

___________

7-S

Auto

Parts

1

~

1

Service

YARD dump box wllh hydra';lIc
pump 416 S Main, 'Northvdle

1'1'12 ft. SELF e'ontalned
camper SI5Oo-4376682

16-2

H~DYMAN
\ General
home
repairs Senior Citizens Rates Call
between 6 & 8 P m 349-1443
II

1970 AI RSTREAM 31-ft Travel,
Trailer,
2 double beds,
good
condition 227 6617, Bnghton ..
FORt! made Ioberglas pickup
truck, cap 8 ft long, cab high sHding
side Windows, roof vent, asking $525
, price negotiable 227-6408

male nurses aide
duty. References,

GOOD running, clean 73 Vega, AM·
FM radio, 4 speed, S600 or best offer .
4376266; after 6 p m. 4378559

1975 CHRYSLER Newport, 4 dr,
radials, air, AM FM radio, full
power, vinyl roof. Kontz Motor.,
(517/ 548 1300
a34

*

A REAL WINN~I
1968 CAMARO
Z-28, Dana rear· end, headers,
Cralgers. extra's galore Must' be
seen to be appreciated 2274212 after
3 p.m.

1973 CHEVY Impala 9 passenger
wagon, air, ps pb, am radio, new
radials, excellent condition 229 2649
TOYOTA 1971 Mark II, 4 dr, 4 sp
aIr, am.frn tape, veri sharp 23 32
MPG $1,100 227 6778 ,

I

SPECIAL:

~:~a=
~~fe:n:'~~~~~~~:n6OA~
conditionIng, cruise.control, lilt and
telescope wheel, 4 speaker stereo
with auto power antenna, wire
wheel covers, 6 way power C)ea1,
power windows, J>OYferdoor locks
and trunk release, remote control
sport mirrors Dr J. R Pennell, 437
2002weekdays (except Thursday) 9
a.m 6 pm, Saturday 9 a m to 1
pm
1972 DODGE Polara, 2 dr., full
power, air, rddio, auto, green With
green Vinyl roof Kontz Motor Sales.
(517) 548 1300

..

f~

'{

~

.,<. (~!"f"1

au LLARD Pontiac Will bUy your
late model used car. 9797 E. Grand
River, Brighton 2271761

------------&

e

1970AMBASSADOR 73.000 miles. 4
dr, no rust. important equipment
5950or best offer Must sell (313) 878
6853

'72 ELCAM,NO S S 350 2V, 4 sp PS,
PB, AM·FM, excellent condition.
Must sell 878 9121
1969 OPEL Statton Wagon, runs,
needs exhaust syst~m, $250 or best
offer 229 2431, Brighton

2 SCHOOL buses
1969 Ford
1974 DART, 6 cylinder, auto. full Bluebird, 66 passenger, 360 V 8, 5
powar, radio, White with blue vinyl Speed, air, brakes. good rubber,
good condit,G." Bids must be In by 2
roof Kontz Motors. (517) 548 1300
a34 pm. Tues. Nov 23 Brighton Area
Schools. 229 5000, IExt 133

FIESTA MOTORS, INC.
n AMC
."JEEP

$15.95
Auto Service

\

349·6665

44480 Grand River, Novi

1205

Ann

Arbor

Rd.

'I'

.. <:

DEADLINE
5 PM.

I

... ".........

453-3600

Plymouth

HOUSEHOLD SERV,ICE AND BUYERS DIRECTORY

IS

FRIDAY

1976 VW CONVERTIBLE, red with
black top, AM FM stereo, rust
proofed. excellent, (313) 437 3388
after 6 P.m.

Rd.

J,EEP

BAND ADJUSTMENT

Complete

1976 CHEVY Suburban, 350 auto r
fully equipped, 3 seats, Zlebarted,
Brighton 2279682

55,600

'76 BUICK RiViera-Sliver with dark

./

and 011 Ch~ge

1970 VW 4 NEW tires, new brakes,
good gas mileage, recently rebollt
engine, $1,000 Brighton 2296865

LEO CALHOUN FORD
Plymouth
453·1327

Before buying a
USED CAR see
SOUTH LYON
MOTORS

1974 CHEVROLET Capnce 4 dr.,
fUll power, radial tires, trailer
package, excellent condlno" (517)
546 2504 Howell.
a34

1972 CHEVY
Kingswood
Wagon
V·8
engine,
automatic
transmission,
power
steering
and brakes,
good
transportation.
Ideal
work
and
utility
wagon.
Bargain.
$1,095

41001

1973FORD Gran Torino wagon, air,
stereo, many extras, excellent
condition, $1,800 Brighton 227 3943

105 S. LafC\lyetteSouth Lyon
Phone 437-1177
Used Cars
Bought
& Sold

'71 DATSUN Wagon, needs tune up,
fair cond $200 227-1828

Automatic TransmiAsion Service
and Parts' Speci~
in Transmissio~s

truck

1974 DODGE MIni home. 4376402

Wantedl

HARRY'S

Autos

1973 CHALLENGER, SMALL V 8,
auto PS, buckets, radio Kontz
Motors (517/ 548 1300.
ll34

NOVI

1969 WHEEL camperhent
trailer,
gas heater. stove, & Ice box.. good
condition $750. 227-3249after 4 P m

lV,

Service

7-8

1969FORD LTO, clean Inside, runs,
needs some work, 5200or best offer,
4379383.

tf

4470

MAINTENANCE man, 18 or over,
fUll time, must be mechanically
inclined. Novi arei" Before 5, 624
4200

DEPENOABLE hIgh school girl
wanted for light housekeeping. 1 or 2
days
per
week.
10 Mile
Meadowbrook area 349 6749

1-5 Aut';i Parts and.

and

~~':I:~~~:~e~~::~:~.
':,6

48024.

1 I

Autos

CHEVY Malibu Station Wagon, p-~,
p-b, air cond $1900 227 2096'

and

and

7·8

[J':7AVANS

USED tires. H 15blacks. G 15 blackS
& Whites, snow & regular,
F·14
black$, S15 ea. or 2 for S25 449 4190
Whitmore Lake, C.all Sunday only

Drive,

Farmington

EXPERIENCED
Will do private
349·1916

Boats

74

FULL TIME stock personnel Arbor
Drugs, 133 E. Dunlap, Northville.

SNOW HELP. Novl area Young
man must be at Jeast 18, capable of
operatIng a snow blower Call 353

and

'72 DODGE pickup'" ton camper
special, speed control. $2000 229
8761
CHRYSLER
18 ft 'Buccaneer
sailboat with traIler
Excellent
-----------condition. $2000. 229 8739 or 478 33B1l 1970 CHEVROLET pickup, '/2 ton, 6
cyl , 3 speed manual, full box top,
(313)
mechanically straight S500 437r1903

for
a
10 disc.

Situations

$350

Parts

Service

Equipment

Full

1059

5

nity

Sell

EXPERIENCED sign painter, parttime Can make own hours {S171
546 8617, (313) 455-2JS69

'72 - 400 SUZUKI SnowmobIle,
4376258

Auto

R.P.G.

-II to maintain
systems
and

Mich.

ATV AMPHICAT, 6 Wheel drive,
runs good, $400. 229'6368

s
a

Park

425-8989

1977MOTO·SKI'S are~now on display
at custom Fun Machines, Inc. 7288
E. Grand River Ave, Brighton,
Michigan Call (313) 227·3263

II

Industrial

and

references.

i

offers

to

Hoerig,

Equipment

PROGRAMMER

Farmington
manufacturer

Snowmobiles!

CUSTOM Fun Machines, Inc. 15 now
located at 7288E. Grand River ave,
Brighton,
Michigan
48116 New
Phone (313) 227-3363

FULL TIME COSMETICIAN Apply
at Arbor Drugs of NQrthvllle 133 E
Dunlap

24145

,Mrs.

7~2

MIDNIGHT bus boy, Peppertree
Restaurant, Northville, 3495055

office,

for

7-5

Wante~1

.

history

me

Situations

CliRISTMAS'
help
wanted
WANTED Cleaning
houses,
Payor
Exclusive men's store Stock and offices, & apartments
experienced selesmen
Inquire at •nights 227-1439
Washington
Clothiers,
K·Mart
LICENSED
babysitter
will sit
Shopping Center, Grand River and
occaslooal evenings & weekends
Halstead Road.
229 5086, Brighton
'
CASHIE R wanted for excluM\le
BABYSITTING New Hudson area,
men's store In Fisher Building area.
days only 437=8594
Blue Cross·Blue
Shield
Profit
sharing and company fringe bel~fIts
available. Inquire at Washington
6-3 Business
and
ProClothiers, K Mart Shopping Center,
fessional
Services
Grand RIver and Halstead Road
PRUFESSIONALLY made drapery
GENERAL
office,
NOIII area
With your fabric & measurements,
Typing, telephone,
payroll, etc. wholesale labor-lnformatlon
_ 227
Prefer older person. Must be ~n
~
dependable with references Please
send resume to P O. Box 648, CoO The DEER processing, $25 (313) 229
NorthVille Record, 104 West Main, 2774
Northville, Michigan, 68167
30
7-1 Motorcycles!
OFFICE helper, Novl area, pert
time General office. work Stat,
Equipment
experience and salary In lett~r to
Box 649, co The Northville Record,
1974 YAMAHA, 360 Enduro, good
104West Main, Northville, Michigan condition. 2 helmets 5575 or "best
68167
30 offe~ After 6 p m. 437 9421

personnel

Information.
Must

16-2

EARN$$$$$$$

Call

mechanic.

17, 1976

Wanted

salary

OPPORTUNITY

I'jovember

IS

FRIDAY

..

..

",J
Brick, Block, Cement

Building

BRICK, Block, Cement Work
Trenching, Excavating, Septic Tank
Field Brighton 2292787or 2277401
alf

McDONALD Building
MAlNTENANCE
Chimney
Built,

&

Flashing

cleaned
&

removal.

349-0443

TF

Painting,
Drywall,
ing, TUe Floors,
Repairs.
Gene:
Bud: 538-8566

CONCRETE CO.
READYMIX

Poured

DRY
South
Phone
JIM

South

CURRIER'S
\
PANELING
U,NFINISHED
FURNITURE

St.

Lyon
437·1383
HERRELL

QUALITY
PatIOS, Sidewalks,
dnves,
basements,
footIngs,
steps
and lormlnq
437 1221
CEMENT WORK, all types, porches
- patiOS, driveways - basement
floors. concrete breakIng 449 2896
13131A~klor Bob
alf

Block,

Cement

Porches,

Steps,

Footings,

Chimneys.

Glider's

Const.

CONTRACTING
,

.'

For
LUMBER,
HARD
WARE,
PAINT
and
a
complete
line
of
BUILDING
MATERIALS
- It's

CARL
M. KUJALA
MASON CONTRACTOR
BRICK.
BLOCK
FIREPLACES
517·546-3032

Building

SERVICE

GUSTAF.
&
S9n,
general
contractors Fire repair, Insurance
repelr, roolong, siding and general
remodeling In business 30 years
New locallon, Northville 348·2136 32

Co

349-6046

COMPLETE

Plumbing,
Electrical,
Carpentry,
Additions,
Garages,
Rec Rooms
No Job too Small
Call 437-3174

FIREPLACES
Brick,

437-9112

NEW HUDSON
LUMBER CO.

8< Remodeling

Open Weekdays,
8 to 5,
Sat
8 to 4 56601 Grand
RI~ar,
New Hudson,
437
1423

KENNE;TH NORTHRUP
Sand & Gravel, Fill Dort, Sept~
TankS, Drain Fields Installeo
Bulldozing,
Basements
Dug 8- QUALITY Bullol"g a' lhe lowest
Ra,lroad Ties Brighton 2276455 or prices, addltlc)ns, garages, repel",
4370014
alf roofing. siding, cement and block
work 437 1928
hlf

Carpenter

Lyon

437.~?69

first class workmanship.
FIRSTPLACEWINNERof two
• ;./allonal Awards. HAMILTON
has been sat,sfytng customers
for over 20 years
deal drrectly With the
",wner. All work guaranteed
and compet,tIvely-priced
• FREEEstitnates • Designs
• Additions. Kitdtens
• Poreft Enclosures, ete.

lou

I

BARNS

1-517-548-1083

5596"5
New

Grand

Hudson,

GAF

or

up

Aluminum

Products

Roofing

Sldlng-

Shutters
WE

Michigan

Certainteed

Roofing
Built

River

CATER

TO

CALL

ABOUT

Supplies
Trim-Gutters

Made

to Order

DO-IT·YOl:JRSELFERS
OUR

SPECIALS

(313) 437·6044 or 437·6054

LAKE DR'EDGING
PONDS
or 100
track

BAGGETT
EXCAVATING
Trucking,
Gravel,
Stone
and
Sand.
Bulldozong,
~radlng,
Basements
and
file fields.
3490116

POND DREDGING
AND DEVELOPMENT
Turn SW8mp
Areas
Into
Useful
Irrigation
Or
Decorative
Ponds'
Eq'ulpiled
For
Fasi
EFFICIENT
WORK.
RON SWEET
437·1727

INSULATION • CHEAP!
It
3'1; lOch blanket. 599.
ft 6'/2 Inch blanket, S180
2276839
a36

SOD

h47

Cabinets

SOIL

OUR

GREEN

FARM
VALLEY

FARMS

40391 Grand River, Novi

437·2212

A.P. & SONS'

Cleaning

CARPET CLEANING - CARPET,
furnIture and Wall Cleanlf!! by Rose
Service Master, free estlm3tes
Rose Service Master, Howell, 1 S17
546 4560
all

ELECTRICIAN,
residential contraclor
.lteratlons 632 5624

Leaf

Removal

Snow

Removal

437·3166

TOP SOIL
FILL DIRT
GRADING

licenSed
New work or
a34

Floor Service

old

and

if no answer,

;

I

.klt ......
~cw1
eSow'"

collect.

NtwI
341-1700

• Bt.... on Atp
2218101

Lyon Htr ..
4272011

IA

RATS, MICE. ROACHES,
MITES, ANTS,
WASPS, BEES AND OTIIER PESTS
MOTH PROOFING
SPECIALISTS

fVIIJ_J_

... _

\ IIW~

v

Estimates

Reasonable

Piano-Organ·

349-0580

JIMMUNR0272·3394

Piano TUning

Painting

& Decorating

PAINTING
AND,
WALLPAPERING
FREE
ESTIMATES
BILL'S
DECORATIONS
349·4751
GET QUALIT;Y
WITH YOUR $$
WHY PAY FOR LESS?

PIANO
TUNING
George
Lockhart
Member
of
the
Plano
TechnIcians
GUIld
SerVicing Fine
Pianos
in This
Area for 30 Years
Total
RebUilding
II ReqUired.
349·1945

Steinkraus
Piano Service
Tuning
tf

INTERIOR
AND EXTERIOR
PAINTING
Ceilings
~alnted
profeSSionally, $10 and up John
Doyle 437 2674
II

Chemical Pest
Control Co.

Resldentialcom'mercl81
I
ModestRates-FreeEstlmates
No Vacating
Ingram,

LivoniB

-

Industrial

2085'
7
47

N

ec

ess

PIPE

1

Aluminu'm
SidIng,
gutters,
trim
\/Iork,
and
roofing.
Quality
WORK
Free Estimates
Del Herrell
437-0772

THAWING
NORM'S
349·0496
Ifno answer
349·3030 't1l5 p.m.

Electric

Sewer

235 LB Sealdon shmgles, aluminum
sldm9. all coloes, complete line of
accessones. speCial bent trim, we
bend or you bend Lee Wholesale
Supply, Inc 55965Grand River, New
Hudson, 437 6044or 437 6054
hlf

Cleaning

WILLIAM M.

LONG'S PLUMBING
AND
'FANCY BATH
BOUTIQUE I

GREEN, INC.
SpeCialiZing
In Roofs for 31 Years
CommerCial,
Hot Roof,
ReSIdentIal,
Re roof,
New Roof & Repair
leaks

,

Street
349·0373

Used

Repair
& Rebuilding
pianos
229·9470

bought

SOUTH LYON
HEATING &COOLING
We Sell

229-2901

Install

SERVICE

Snow

Heating
Air CondItioning
Refrigeration
All Makes

Removal

SNOW REMOVAL

437-1882
Roofing

& Siding

... .

"

Com mercia
1-Residential
Contract
or By The Job.
All
New
Heavy
Duty
Equlpf.
227·7025

.

Upholstering
SERRA'S
INTERIORS
& up
holsfery, 116 N Lafayette, South
Lyon 437 2838
htl

~
I BAGGETT
ROOFING
& SIDiNG
lOT
ASPHALT,
BUIL.T
UP,
ROOFS,
SHINGLE
ROOFS,
ALUMINUM
GUTTERS
AND
DOWN·
SPOUTS,
ALUMINUM
SIDING
AND TRIM.

NORTHVILLE

Plastlll'ing

& Siding

HERRELL HOME
IMPROVEMENTS

CLEANING

ELECTRIC

Northville

Orchesta
RON JackSOn and His Orchestra
• Music for all occasions Call 464
1678,evenings, 349 4950, days
TF

DRAIN

Roofing

References

PAINTING Interior & Exterior
-SpeciahzlOg In alrless spraymg,
industrial & commercial & high
quality residential
painting our
speCiality Many references in the
area Bonded & Insured RealistiC
prices 227·5354or 632·6775
all

Strings

120 Walnut

&SINK

190 E Main
Rates

32

WALLPAPERING

EXTERM INATING·TERM ITE INSPECTION
Prompt Service RIDDANCE OF:

A
',; Ie

Free

STUDIOS

Intertor·Exterior

ne ....

H.BARSUHN

..,

Music Instruction

& Heating

SEWER

Well Drtiling

VRADENBURG'S

WELL REPAIR
227-2477

349-3110

I

,

QUALITY

PAINrlNG

PAINTING

floorS.

E L·6·5762

HIGH

437·2212

SANDING

437·6522,

COMPANY

DELIVERED

FROM

CUSTOM
CABINETS
Counter
Tops
Vanities
FORMICA
PRODUCTS

32

FREE
estomates,
25 years
expenence Inferior or commercial
painting 3498765
29

MOVING

MUSIC

U·PICK-UP
AT
OUR
FARM
12
Mile
and
Milford
Rd., New Hudson.
Menon
- Merlpn
Blends·
Shade
Grass.
RICH
BLACK
TOP-

~

Reliable
474-5810

SCHNUTE

INSTALLED

JER RY'S
Repaor
'Ant'
Modernization, General carpentry
437 6966aller 5 p m
htl

Finishing,

DOWNS

References

Plumbing

PLUMBING
Repair- Rep lacement
Modern ization

-'Exterior

Reasonable

TOPSOIL

DELIVERED

FLOOR

Interior

LOCAL AND
STAl'EWIDE
MOVING
1 item
or
a housefull
Pianos
moved
Licensed,
Insured,
and Reasonable
Livonia,
422-2288
Br!ghton,
227·1234

GRADUATE Piano teacher, any
grade, taught in DetrOit scl'tools
MoIlle Karl 437 3430
hll

Electricel

BUlldozl1lll lie Excavating

PAINTING

Landscaping

TAPING & FINISHING
Experienced 434 1007,DIck

Howell

Drag lines to 2 yard
ft. of boom.
Wide
bUlldozers.
Lew Donaldson

Sidewalls
& Attics
Blown in InSUlation
Free Estimates
437-0194

Carpentry

Carpet

Service
Mike Zuby
35

Moving

478·5330

Hardwood
Associates
•
Specialists
in all types
of
wood
barn
construction.
From
garden
sheds
to
riding
arenas,
we offer
quality
at a fair
price.
Call Don Lewis
for a free
estimate.

I

453·0228

TRI COUNTY
INSULATION

ATTIC
1,000 sq
1,000 sq
Brighton

WALLPAPERING
You take care
in choosingyour paper.
We take care
In hanging
It.
Reasonab(e
Rates
Quality
Work
.
Arlene
Sandy
437 0447
437 -2734

THE NORTHVILLE
LOCKSMlTH
Mobile
348 1856

& Decorating

Painting

Locksmith

Insulation

4137.8346 or 437-3297

Hamilton
Custom
Remodelers
Call 559-5590 ••• 24 hrs

SERVICE

Mestercharge

S & S EXCAVATING

ESTIMATES

437·1190

LEE
;
WHOLESALE SUPPLY

HOME' HEATING

I

DOZER WORK
GRADING,
BASEMENTS

etc.

It'" costs
no more
to get

22930 Pontiac
Trail
South Lyon
II/ext to Nugent's

CONCRETE WORK

KRAUSE'S

TOP' SOl L S:lO.oo Lo_'
HORSE
MANURE
$20.IIU

Remodeling
FREE

437-0158

WELLS

299 N. Mill

patios
garage;'

complete,
work,

BEACON BLDG. CO.

TANKS

BULLDOZING
TRACTOR GRADING
TOP SOIL
FILL DIRT
No lob too small

concrete

footings,
driveways,

Repair

FURNACE
SERVICE
Cleaning, Repair, InstallatIOn
Hum Idlflers·Boilers
Reasonable
Rates

HoME Imorove,nent & Repairs 28
_
yrs , Call 437 1077EVEN INGS ' all EXCAVATING,
BulldOZIng,
Backfilling, Oralfflelds, Basements
PAT-SEE
& Footings
Young BUlldmg &
a34
CONSTRUCTION CO, Excavatl9g 878 6342

CONCRETE
SEPTIC

Panel·
General
261·3634,
30

FU"1ace

& Excavating

BulldoZing

4379269

Commercial
Building,
Your
Plans
or
Ours
Customer
Participation
Welcome
Custom
Designing
Avc.lI·
able'
Quality
Construction
That
, !,.asts

HORNET

OK
REMODELING

HOME

NEW HOMES
ADDITIONS

animal

& Remodeling

Building

Custom Drop CeIlings, pnced right.
no lob too big or too small, 437 24118
till

Fireplaces

repaired,

& Remodeling

KLUCK CONSTRUCTION
Cvstom Homes and Remodelins
Pole buildings. garages
KItdlen
and bathroom spe,,-,alJsts
Free
~stlmates 4373758
htf

ar:

Reasonable
Rates
Call Lou
349-1558

PLASTERER Speclallz,"g In
patching and alterations
Free
estimates Call anytime 46043397 or
4554665
If
PLASTERING
and dry wall
•• Repa"s and additions Dependable
service All work guaranteed 368
2447,4740727
II

LETTERHEADS
FORMS
PRICE LISTS
CATALOGS
BUSINESS CARDS

REYNOLDS SEWER
SERVICE

£;NVELOPES

We clean SewerS· Kitchen Sinks
and Batht~bs.
Phone Collect
662.5277

193 Hiscock
Ann Arbor, Michigan
,

BROCHURES
TAGS
BOOKLETS
STATEMeNTS
INVOICES

, Offset, Letterpre$s,
Long-run Web Facilities
Prompt, Convenient,
Excellent
Ouality
Compatitlve
Pnce$

•
660 S. MAIN

NORTHVILL£;

349-6660

,
Wednesday,November 17,1976-THE

7-8 Autos
'72 CATALINA

owner, auto.

51SOO Brighton

1971

PONTIAC

SPIKER

227 5252

LeMans

Sport

convertible, low mileage, air cand ,
2 extra tires, excellent condition
52175 229 8739 or 478 3380 (313)
258 ps, HT, 18,000
miles, extra tires & wheels, deluxe
Mevers
snowplow
S5000 (517) 223

'76 CJ 7 JEEP,

MONTE
equipped

2 dr,

good

$4100 Belore5,453-114OO

After

Rd.

PINTO,
'75, RunaboUt,
4 speed,
radio. rust proofed.
13.000 miles,
Like new, 52-195437-9424
_ht!

- 1976 ELITE
5,000 miles, beautiful
.red
finish. white landau Vinyl
roof,
wide
body
side
moldings,
AM-FM
stere.o
tape, deluxe interior,
split
front
seat,
showroom
new,
air
conditioning,
steel radials.

SPIKER

one

$4990

LEO CALHOUN FORD
41001 Plymouth
453-1327

$4300 .476 6939
1914 FORO Custom 500. 4 dOor. air
1973 Chrysler Newport. 4-door. air,
35000 moles both cars 3491473
29

684 W.

K FORD

Ann Arbor
Plymouth
453·7500

1900

brakes,

Low Prices.

684 W.

Ann Arbor
Plymouth
453-7500

Rd.

South Lyon

437-1763

from
1977 Buick Regal Coupe
Full Factory Equip. and
Hydro-Matic ·Power Steering
.....,
...w...="'J..~Yf,!. Q.is~ Q!~I\,..$,,_.,,_

-

Also other models at
com'parable prices - Immediat~
delivery from our huge stock
Keep that great "GM" feeling
with genuine GM parts

Jack Selle Buick Inc.

NEW '76 STARFIRE
I)LDSMOSILE

Tinted
g lass,
sport
mirrors,
console,
power
disc brakes, turbo. white
sidewall
tires,
radio,
Stock No. 766

200 Ann Arbor Rd. (M-14)
Plymouth, Mich.
453-4411
(Located just West of NeWburg Rd.)

$4,188

'76 CUTLASS
SPORT COUPE
2 door, 350 v-a automatic,

REBATE!

power
steering,
power
brakes,
tinted glass, aIr
conditioning
Stock
No.

ooa

Demo

$4,493

on a 1911

$200

This was to have been only an ode of spring, a time
when crocus, tulips and daffodils bring •.•
A sense of wonder of good things to be, yet a time when
much work in the garden I see ...
So I put down my pen, with the shovel go ouJ, I weed _
and I spade and wonder, deeply, about...
The seasons God gives, to please us so much, the
birds, trees, bees... thistles and such. ..
The sun shines down, warm on my back, I feel in a
garden, there's little to lacko..
A robin sails by, what a glorious sight, /lowers
awakening after winter's long night ...
Words I would write are, ... still in my pen as I pause
~.. -.JC!r
_t?-_~!C?lL'!- _sWeet ~!~!1':'_""~~-, .........:i.~
1 et' I fee a 1 i~ well for tomorrow wfll bring, time to
--- write-poetry, read books and-do, anything...
For the warm, sweet summer is indeed not a time, to
sit and read books or write lines that rhyme...
Vacations are here, no one wants to rest, why waste
one precious moment when the sun's shining
'best ...
And that feeling persists as time hurries so fast, and in
no time at all, it seems summer has past. ..
And I laugh at myself as the leaves start to fall, with
fields turning brown and a haze over all ...
For the colors are wondrous now down in the glen and
_ I feel not the slightest need for my pen...
The/lowers are falling asleep in their beds, the leaves
tumble down in gold heaps o'er their heads ...
The warm days have gone with a sweet passing sigh,
and summer has whispered her gentle good-bye..•
Soon the bright autumn colors will swiftly /low, into a
world of... white ... wintery snow...
And the still sweet earth then at even-tide will ever
keep faith with .
God's time to abide .
Our four seasons will then be complete as all things
settle down
into winter's ... long, deep sleep.

ASTRE

Ruth Brinkerhoff

\

Tomorrow

DON'T PAY MORE!
I

New
New
New
New
New
New
New
Nell:
New

1977 Chevett~/
.. . .
1977 Vega
. ..
. .
1977 Vega Monza .....
1977 Chevy II Nova
1977 Camaro
1977 Chevelle Malibu
1977 Chevy Impala hardtdp
1977 Chevy Caprice hardtop
1977 MontE' Carlo
.

..
.
•..

..
.•.......•.......•..

.
.

. $2,942.00
. . . . 3,160.00
..
.3,432.00
....
3,362.0Q
3,909.00
..
. .3,555.00
. ... .4,231.00
.......
4,480 00
4,452.00

TRUCKS
New 1977 Chevy '/2-ton Pickup
New 1977 Chevy 'I4·ton Pickup
New 197'1Chevy EI Camino .•...

'"
............
.

3,480.00
3,830.00
3,775.00

. COME IN AND PLACE YOUR ORDER TODAY!

VAN CAMP CH'EVROLET
Milford Road (just 2 miles S. of M-S9) across from high school
(313) 684-1025

Service Rental Cars
$5 per day
No mileage charge With V I P Cald while
your automobIle IS being lepalfcd at Van
Camp Chevy Milford
ServIce

rMI~1

~v~llablr

bv ~ppo,nlmenl

684-1025

Hundreds of Dollar
Factoly Olliclal Cars
DEMOS
Many to choose from

50,000 MILES or 5 YEAR WARRANTY

I

ON NEW CHEVROLETS AT

,

·,
\

I

···

,

On a NEW'1. Astre
$20000 last Year Rel»ate
Plus

Van Camp Chevrolet, Inc.
IN MILFORD MICHIGAN
Open Monday thru Friday 9 am to 8 pm

41001 Plymouth
453 1327

Tomorrow ...
more than a word so single.
A whole meaning or beginning...
the time or day after today.
A start again, on Ii/e.
Time of renewal ...to be - over again,
yet so much different if need be.
Fresh, alive, new; again.
A time of wonderment, leaving past behind ...
and starting anew.
/

Plus

"Be still! Be still!"

Speak out, oh Heart
'Tis up to you
To help with what
I want t~ do.
DOIFrjail my soul
In dungeons where
My being cries outI'm dying there!
Speak out, oh Heart
le1>me-livel

Let me just love
-jfn"d let me give
A part of me
You hide away
While hoping for
A brighter day!
Speak Qut, oh Heart
I ha ve to know

Wr..atpart of you
Is hurting so

That you can't find
The joys you seek-;A re you afraid?Or are you weak?
Speak out, oh Heart
No need to cry
You can't let
Sleeping matters lie!
How is the world
To ever know
The warmth you will
Not let me show!?
Be fair, my Heart
And let me flee
To find the worldOh hear my plea.
Don't let me leave
This life on Earth
To never feel
My soul's rebirth!

Oh please, ,My Heart,
I beg of thee
Just be a real
Part of me.
Don't hide in dark
Recesses

deep

And dream your dreams
While just asleep!

Patricia Kotlarczyk

Johanna

Reflections

Free Automatic Trans.
Plus
60,000" Ine.

It came to paSB..•
as my thoughts quivered

on & Year Warrant,

ill THISAT

BULLARD POITIIO

9191 E. Grand River Brighton
We Will lot Be Undersold·Tell Us If W. Ire!
Hours' MM.,

TUAS., Thurs. 9'8

Wed., Fri. 9-6

Sat. 9-2

Rd

Speak out, oh Heart
The World is mine
If only you
Will not malign
My inner thoughts of
What I will
By cautioning

$20000 Thit Year Rebate

.

i
I

"

onlv

SAVE'

Here's a deal you
cannot afford to miss!

Rd.,

Speak out, oh Heart
And set me free
To be just what
I want to be.
Don't hide in dark
Recesses deep
And dream your dreams
While just asleep!

~r~'!.~

$-4499°0

$1,690

LEO CALHOUN FORD

Speak' Out Oh Heart

41001 Plymouth Rei..
453-1327

1977 Buick Skylark
2 dr. Coupe Full-factory equip.

DART

Chrysler.....;.Dodge ~ Plymouth
9827 Grand River
AC9-6692
Brighton, Mi~h.
'

LEO CALHOUN FORD

Jack Selle

•

rebate from G.M that can be used
as a down payment or deducted
from the price of,the car.

)

BILL TEASLEY

The Four Seasons

$20000

;'"

STQP IN AND SAVE SSS.

1976

299500

...

JUST ARRIVED
10 FACtORY OFFICAL
CARS....

Ready for

20801 Pontiac Tr.
1973 GRAN TORINO
STATION
WAGON
351 V-8 engine,
power
steering
and
brakes.
automatic,
good second
car. Only
Sl,095

d
'11

Swinger.
Automatic
transml!.soon,
pltwer
steerong
and
brakes,
factory
air condition lng,
low moles, extra clean

DON MASSEY
CADILLAC

MARK FORD

Needs mtnor repatr work, S600 4n
after6p m
tf

3286

1972DODGE

EquIpped
with lots of options
From $6,395
10 to choose from
Fully

LEO CALHOUN FORD
41001 Plymouth
453·1327

=~.,

7-8 Autos

RENT A FORD As IaN a<"
from Wilson Ford tr Br.,.J
W Grand River

1975 Eldorados

GH IA

$2,490

Now in Stock at Year-End
Delivery
Now!

Excellent

a33

V·6 engine,
automatfc
transmission,
power
steering,
31,000 miles,
beautiful!

Rd.,

ARGU!)-

offer

4 WHE'El DRIVES
TWO 1976 PlCKUPS

South LJon
'71 OPEL

S400 or best

II

7-8 Autos

BUYING
lunk cars & late model
wrecks
MlechJels,
Auto Salvage
&
Paris
517 546-4111
at!

TRUCKS TRUCKS - TRUCKS

20801 Pontiac Tr.
431-1183

1970 MUSTANG,
229·4397 Brighton

1974MUSTANG

DON MASSEY
CADILLAC

Last one in Stock
Priced at our
Low Year End
Clearance Price!

II

7-8 Autos

1976 CHEVY Van, 'lO Ion, 350, V 8,
auto,
custom
Interior,
$04,850
Brighton, 227 5765
at!

BRAND NEW

Deluxe 4 passenger
Chevette with TurboHyaromafic

,

1974 Cadillac
DeVilies Loaded
10 to choose from
$4,495

Rd.

1976
Ford Elite

IAR

PONTIAC
Catalina
'75 U9hl blue 2
door. vinyl top, pb ps, a c. AM FM,
power
door
lock.
cruose
conlrol,
rad,als, 20,000 miles. $3,650 00 349
9309

NEWS-SOUTH LYON HERALD-BRIGHTON

Hunting for the
BEST DEAL

condition

Plus you get a

41001 Plymouth
453·1327

Rd.

low mileage.

excellent

LEO CALHOUN FORD

1915 NOVA, economical
6 cylinder.
like new Call 349·1047 or
6 p m 348 9039.

CUTLASS
Supreme,
1975,
Immaculate.
factory air, bronze,
saddle landau fop, tilt wheel, power
seats, 10.900 miles. $4,050 477 8679.
556 2356
1974 THlINDERBIRD.

3500

after

Manv

WAGON

Country
Squire.
Automatic
transmission,
beautiful green finish with
woodgrain
body
side
panels, low miles.

9000 miles,

1967 BLUE T Bird. full power, low
mileage,
good condition '7SG. 348
9596

full power,

radials.

41001 Plymouth
453-1327

1915 MONZA.
stereo radiO, rear
Window defogger. PS, PS, $2800 or
best oHer 2279674

extras, excellent condition,
owner, no rust, 349 6804

belted

LEO CALHOUN FORD

Rd.

Brougham

steel

II

r 7-8 Autos

$2,290

$3,780

LEO CALHOUN FORD

L TO

1975, fuliV

1974 PINTO

1975 BUICK SKYLARK
SR
5,000
miles,
350
Y-8
engine,
factory
air
conditioning,
power
steering
and
brakes,
bucket
seats,
console.
Beautiful!

1976 Mustang 2+2
Fastback
19,000 m lies,
beautiful
sliver fox finish With red
and white
vinyl
bucket
seats.
Automatic
transmission.
power
brakes,
AM-FM
radio,
save a bundle at only
$3,795

1973 FORD

1972,
3496537

S 349 0055 ~nd 349 4910

229

l

41001 Plymouth
453·1327

Carlo Landau,
349 6537

stereo,

BULLARD
Pontiac
We purchase
late model cars & trucks 9797 E
Grand Rlver Brighton 2271761
'65
MERCURY,
5275
transportation
229 5699

Brougham,
reasohable

1976 MUSTANG
II. ps, PB, air
conditioned,
AM FM with tape deck
miles,

Corolla,

(

FLEETWOOO
fuliV equipped,

3207
1971 TOYOTA
9882- Brighton

"I I 7-8 Autos

Autos

'74
VEGA
Radial.,
excellent
condition
51,100. 477 3286 afler
6
pm
If

Pontiac, 2 dr., one

air, c:leee" no rust,

60,000 miles.

I 17-8

7-8 Autos

NORTHYILLE RECORD-NOYI

on the brink 01 lI/e
and continuance.
that i/ reality could hold the
hopes
that were so much
in dream •••
then the reflections oj continuance
would seem that much more meaningful...
and reality wouldn't
have to be held in such a
quiverinR state.
Patricia Kotlarezyk

M. Cafolla

,

··,
··
-<

,

,,
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Business

I
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McPHERSON
STATE BANK and Brighton
Township officials recently broke ground for the
newest McPherson branch to be located at 8130 West
Grand River behind the mobile office which will
continue operation until the new structure
is
completed by mid-summer of 1977.Turning soil are O.
to r.) Peggy Goff, assistant manager, and George
Seger, assistant vice-president and manager of the
Brighton branch; Sandy McPherson, president; Mac
Smith, executive
vice-president;
Sam Dayo,
architect; Ed McPherson, senior vice-president; Jack
Wheaton, Brighton Township supervisor and Bob
Kennedy, contractor.

. MARION I. HARTT of Keith's Decorating Center,
Bnghton, recently attended a seminar conducted by
Priscilla Hauser and Noreen Banes at Priscilla's
Little Red Tole House in Tulsa, Oklahoma.
I'
The three-day seminar consisted of intensive
,training in Tole and decorative painting, with classes
beginning each morning at 8 and often extending to
midnight. Seminars were geared to -various learning
levels for painters, beginning with the basics for the
novice on through an advanced program.
Students finished projects during the seminar,
and also were equipped with the knowledge and skills
necessary for teaching.

ANN ROY was elected president of the Northville
Community Chamber of Commerce at a special
meeting of the board of directors following the annual
Chamber dinner program.Other newly elected officers are:
Les Bowden, vice-president; Wilma Albrecht,
secretary; and Dewey Gardner, treasurer.
The next general meeting of the Chamber will be
held Thursday, November 18, at the Northville City
Hall coun~il chambers beginning at 7:30 p.m.
Anyone hlterested in becoming a member of the
Chamber or who may be interested in learning more
about its activities is urged to attend.

A wiq~ variety of handmade items are offered at
South Lyon's newest store, The Bazaar Gift Shoppe,
127 East Lake Street. Mghans, macrame,
oil
paintings, dolls, toys, shawls, ceramics, crocheted and
knitted items and shadow boxes are all for sale now just in time for Christmas. Mrs. Fred (Diane)
Cottongim is owner-manager of The Bazaar which is
open 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. Monday through Thursday; 10
a.m. to 9 p.m. on Friday and 10 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Saturday. Appropriately enough, the front window of
The Bazaar bears a colorful painting of jolly old Santa
and Mrs. Claus.

DENISE M. BIEGERT of Brighton Township is
the area's newest representative of the Farm Bureau
Ins urance Group. She will work out of her home at 3109
School Lake Drive, Brighton, and was trained at the
Dan English Agency in Howell. A former resident of
South Lyon, Mrs. Biegert attended Michigan state
University and is licensed to write all lines of
insurance by the State of Michigan. She was
previously employed by the Earl Keim Realty in
Hartland.

WINNERS HAVE been announced in the Grand
Opening give-aw,ay at Security Bank of Novi.
Winner of the money barrel wa,s Rose Marie Fritz
of Novi. She guessed $513 was in the barrel, which
actually contained $513.87.David Junker took home a
snowblower, Charles Anderson a television and
Beverly Welti a microwave oven. All winners were
from Novi.
Security Bank of Novi is located at 10 Mile and
Meadowbrook Road.'

A NEW BUSINESS opened this week in Novi. It's
called Bob's Speedometer & Window Wiper Service a
highly specialized service. Owners of the business :l.re
Bob Woolsey and his son, B!"uce. The Novi location is
their second. Bob opened his first service outlet in 1929
in Detroit. He'll continue at that location while Bruce
runs t:pe Novi operation. The unique service business
repairS'speedometers,
tachometers, windshield wiper
motors, cruise controls and wiring for autos, trucks
and boats. The new business is located at 41843 Grand
River across from Saratoga Trunk restaurant.

.

,,~
p~~

ROBERT MILLER of Northville and his son,
Christopher, were winners of $25 worth of film in a
merchandise contest conducted recently by Northville
Camera, located at 124 North Center Street,
Northville.

~

/

Better drinking
watertban
you migbt
buy in
bottles ...
rigbt from
tbis speeial
faueet!

temperatures are used, and
no
oven
preheatmg
IS
necessary.
Microwave ovens offer
energy savIngs of up to 75
percent
when
compared
Wlth
conventIonal
oven
cookIng. They're qlllcker,
they thaw frozen foods In
mInutes, and cookIng can be
done on senrIng dishes or
even paper plates.
If It'S a refrigeratorfreezcr
that
tops
the
ChrIstmas lIst, make sure
that Santa pulls the right
one OUt of hiS ~lelgh. Tell
him It has to be the right
sue Thc bigger the unit, the
more cnergy It uses. EIght
cubiC fcet I~ aboUl. adcquate
for J family of two Add a
cubiC
foot
lor
cach
additional n.embcr of the
family and ,I coupk more
cubiC feet If \ ou do J lot of
entertaining (,cnel ally, the
marc automatK the dcfrost
~ystem, the morc energy
u~ed
COI1~equentl)', a
no-trost rdrlgcrator Will use
more encrgy than one that IS
defrostcd
manu,llly. Thc
varIOUS modcl~ can be
compared
on
encrgy
con~umptIon h) a~ktng your
applIance dealer for a copy
of the DIrectory of CertifIed
Rcff1gerator~ and Free7ers

~ ~__ ...

published by the ASSOCIation
of
Home
Appliance
Manufacturers
(AHAM).
Another
energy-saving
feature to look for IS a
p owel ~aver
switch
that
turns
off
the
heater
contained In the refrigerator
to prevent It from sweating
dunng humId weather.
If you and your spouse
are gOIng to give each other
a dishwasher for Chnstmas,
you'd be wise to select a
model With a switch to turn
off the heating element
during the dry cycle. The
biggest
energy
consumer
when USIng a dishwasber IS
not the washcr itself but the
warer heater.
Check the
total amount of hot water a
d I shwa~her
uses
and
corppare
it with
other
models. A dIshwasher With a
"short
cyde"
or "lIght
wash" selectIon can save
energy. These cycles use les~
hot watcr.
If It'~ laundry equlpmen~
that Rudolph and hiS fnend~
are gOIng to haul your way,
manufacture'rs
have
Incorporated
featurc~
In
wa~hers and dryer~ making
thcm more efticICnt and le~~
energy-consuming.
1I0t
watcr I~ agaIn the blggcst
cnergy user ~hcn washing.

• ..__

So look for those features
that help reduce hot water
requIrements
a washer with
a suds-return feature lets
you reuse hot water; a waterlevel selector lets you match
the amount of water with
the sIze and type of load;
cold water rInses can be used
for all loads, and the number
of, gallons
of
water,
particularly hot \~ater, used
by each washer should be
compared.
'
OverdryIng of clothes flot
only wastes energy but also
gIves a harsh feel and shrinks
some Items. Consequently,
look
for a dryer
With
electrOnIc sensors that sense
mOIsture In clothes and
automatically end the drymg
cycle when clothes
are
ready. Or you may choose a
less expensive system that
uses a therm.ostat to measure
temperature
rather
than
mOIsture and turn~ the dryer
off at a preset temper,aure.
If you ~eleet a gas dryer, you
WIll save energy by pIckIng
one With an electrIC spark
IgnItIon system.
Don't
let the energy
situatIOn change your plans
to purcha~e a ~ma\l eleetrlc
applIance as a gift. Thcsc
applianee~ account tor only
a small amount of your tot,tl
home encrgy rcqulremcnt~.
In some cases, thcy can even
~ave energy. For example,
cooking a one-dl~h meal' In
an electric frypan takes le~~
energy than hcatmg up the
oven.
And, a~ you preparc for
the holidays, remembcr that
our c'ncrgy resources are a
preelOus gift for everyone.
So u~e energy wisely.

"u

,

; I.,

CrJWBM4 MAN!:.
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CONSULTANT

~'w_

~""

NEW!

--$-9

by Doris Cross
HOME ENERGY

Ranges,
refrIgeratorfreelers, washIng machInes
and other major applIances
do not fit In the Chnstmas
stockmg very well but Santa
does get qUIte a few calls for
those Items. And Santa
always delivers. ThiS year he
can delIver applIances with
many energy~avIng features.
Those features offcr an
excellent
oPPOrtUl11ty to
practice energy conservatIon
and reduce cnergy co~t~
Suppose It'S a new range
that Santa's gOing to bnng
down the chlmncy with him.
If It'S a ga~ range, con~ldcr
one with
electnc ~park
IgnItIon system. The total
amount of gas used for thc
range can be reduced by 30
percent through elImInanon
of the pIlot light. Also,
~elect one WIth burners that
have temperature
eontrol$.
They not only save energy,
hut al~o you don't have to
worry about burnrng what
you cook,
. A nother
new
energysavIng fcature to look for is
a range equipped with a
forced-convectlon
oven.
With thl~ type of oven,
cookmg tIme is cut by 25
percent,
lower
cooking

,"

NOVI AUTO PARTS, INC., located at 43131Grand \
River in Novi has been named a dealer for powered
lawn, garden and grounds maintenance equipment
made by the Simplicity Manufacturing Company.
PROMOTION of Kenton R. Allard to the newly
The store is a partnership of Donald and Harold
created post of pharmacy coordinator is announced by
Tuck and occupies facilities of 2750 square feet.
Perry Drug Stores, Inc., headquartered
here and
Founded in 1925,Novi Auto Parts will, as a Simplicity
operator of 43 drug stores in southeastern Michi~an.
dealer, handle sales and service for riding type and
Allard becomes responsible for the recruitment
walk-behind equipment,
i.ncluding machines for
and
placement of pharmacists for all Perry stores. He
law{lID.owing~earth tillin
ow removal and the like.
Culh~aB;'1\n~fN
Aqua,-Cleei.!' will also supervise the buying, invi!ntory.=control anq .
. """
.,;;;'
-.; -<,,~";
~
driI1ak~p.~ :~a~t.~r
.pufiHcfltiqii .,
~~"''?
\!o!f~
~ S;--. ..
5•
pricing of prescription merchanIDse,-reporJing
tr/'"""'.":
'1"''' r£: " 1
system: I cOntrols -most untl,esir- t,
MO.
able'imptirllles"'three ways-by
,
r..-<",.1\.IARK~AND
BARRY are the owners and
Robert Shapiro, vice president of professional affairs.' - ~ T<'~
combining reverse osmosis with
Plus
operators of the Book Mark which recently opened in
Allard joined Perry in 1970and prior to moving to
connection
two filtration processes. It's not
the Novi-10 shopping center located at 10 Mile and
his new assignment managed stores in Troy and
charge
like softening or any of the typical means of treating water.
Rochester. He was a 1975 winner of the Perry
Meadowbrook Road in Novi.
Costs Less Than Bottled Water
Manager's Incentive Award and has been a member
The owners, who are brothers, are also in the book
-Have
all the delicious tasting water you want for
fair business in the metropolitan Detroit area in a firm
of the company's Pharmacist
Advisory Board and
dnnkmg. cookmg. beverages. instant foods-and
compare the
called Book Fair Consultants. A second book store
Senior Management Club,
cost per gallon! Sdnple Conneclion~For
homes or apartments.
the
compact
system
mstalls
under
the
sink
or
other
location.
owned by the Hymans is located in Detroit in the First
A past president of the Downriver Pharmacists
Association,
Allard
graduated
cum
laude
from
Ferris
National Bank Building.
The Book Mark carries a full line of hard cover
State College, Big Rapids. There he was also a
and paperback books, as well as no charge special
member of Rho Chi, a pharmacy honorary. He and his
ordering for private persons and industry. The store
wife, Janice, are the parents of five children. The
437-2053 or
handles Ambassador cards, gifts and candles. It also
family resides in Rochester.
- 227-6169
carries imported chess and backgammon sets, as well
as decora tions .

Crossw'W~

An Energy Christmas Gift

MANUFACTURERS National Corporation has
declared a quarterly cash dividend of 55 cents per
share payable December 17, 1976 to shareholders of
record November 26, 1976,it is announced by Dean E.
Richardson, chairman of the board.
Manufacturers
National Corporation,
parent
company of Manufacturers National Bank of Detroit,
Manufacturers Bank of Livonia, The Saline Bank, and
the Bay City Bank & Trust Company had on
September 30, 1976 total assets of $2,974,388,000.
The corporation has applications pending to form
the Manufacturers Bank of St. Clair Shores and to
purchase the National Bank of Southfield.

SEE ... THE GREAT
LEAPS IN THE
THRILLING

"AIRS ABOVE
THE GROUND"

I

SAT., NOV. 20-SUN.,

and 8:00 PM

.1

Sun.-2:00

P.M.

NOV. 21

Tickets: $6.50, $5.50, $4.50
(Ch,ld...n 14 and uncler &
SM'lor C.tllenl, lh pnc. all 'hOWl)
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What does a woman do if beaten by- her husband?
By W AHREN HOYT

The commission recently conducted
several 'Public hearings throughout the
state to determine the scope of the'
problem.

LANSING-Trapped
by fear and
insecurity, a woman may hopelessly
endure domestic violence.
". .
anywhere
even my
involved,"

TESTIMONY,
indicating
the
problem is pervasive, forms what the
commission refers to as "a somber
document of pain, fear, isolation and
helplessness. "

. there didn't seem to be
to turn for help and no one, not
own family, wanted to be
said one beak>n wife.

cities, the
commission heard testimony that:

The Michigan Women's Commission
is working toward giving the victims of
domestic violence more hope.

-injunctive orders are not enforced
to protect these women from additional
beatings.

-law enforcement officials do not
offer much, if any, help to women who
are assaulted.

programs
($5,722,368).
Increased tax revenues,
municipalities, an increase of
Additionally,the Secretary of $2,612,919,or 12.9percent.
plus interest accumulated in
the state's Motor Vehicle State charged $6,484,874for
Receipts
for
area
costs of administration.
Highway Fund, produced
communities include:
Of
the
remainder,
more money for road
$48,636,932will go to the
Brighton, $12,705,up from
'purposes in the three-month
Department
of
State $10,789;Northville, $19,282,up
period that ended September
Highways
and
from $16,980;Novi,$39,757,up
30, the State Highway
Transportation, an increase from $35,263; Pinckney,
Commission reported today.
of $3.986.933,or 8.9 percent; $4,700,up from $4,159;South
After deductions for grants
$40,120,611
to the county road Lyon, $9,077,up from $8,007;
and administrative costs,'
commissions, an 'increase of WalledLake, $13,467,up from
$11l~572,496 is
being
$4,526,904,or 127 percent; $11,944;and Wixom, $11,508,
distributed
among
the
and $22,814,953 to the up from $1,0,193.
Department
of
State
Highways
and
Transportation, the 83county'
road commissions and the 531
incorporated
cities and
villages. The sum is 11.1
percent higher than the
distribution for the JulySeptember quarter of 1975.
About half of the increase
resulted from higher motor
fuel tax and weight tax
<licenseplate fee) collections.
The rest is 15months' interest
accumulated in the Motor
VehicleHighwayFund, which
is the depository for state
motor fuel and weight taxes.
In previous years" the
interes't -, was distributei!·
aruiua1iY'fn-i:hi/(iilari€r:eriillii~
--~
with the fiscal year- June 30.
This year, because the
Legislature extended the
fiscal year to September 30,
the interest is beingpaid three
months later.
Because of a decline in
interest rates, the $6,019,777
in
interest earned for 15months
is 38.7.percent less than the
$9,825,612interest earned in
the 12 mOnths of the 1974-75
fiscal year.
Taxes on motor fuels • gasoline, cheselfuel and liquid
petroleum - brought in
$110,273,340 in the JulySeptember
quarter,
an
Your St. Charles kitchen IS unique ... an
increase of $4,818,382,or 4.6
expression of your indiVidual personality and
percent, over the same three
lifestyle. A masterwork of planning and design ...
months of 1975.
,
blended from an infinite variety of furniture
Revenues from weight
woods, textured metals, deSigner colors.
taxes and miscepaneous
Let us help you bring your dream kitchen
sources such as vehicle title
to life. Come browse In our showrooms.
transfers totaled $9,204,793,
Free-our colorfully Illustrated 44·page Kitchen
- up $1,105,405,or 18 percent.
Ideas Book, Just for comong on.$2.00 by mall.
Revenues in the Motor
Hours Weekdays 9 00-4 10. Sat 1000-3 ()(J
Vehicle Highway Fund are
distributed under a formula '
ST CHARLES OF DETROIT
prescribed by law after
2713 N Woodward Avenue
Bloomfield Hills. Mlch 48013
334 4771
deductionsfor various grants.
The deductIons include 1.25
(Just South of Square Lake Road) percent of the gas tax to the
Nal)1e __
State Waterways
Fund
-------~
1 ($1,303,165)
and
one______
Phone
_
Address
_
eighteenth of gas tax and
liquified petroleum tax to the
City
County
_
General Transportation Fund
State_ __
_
,Zlp
for public transportation
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Here's an easv. economIcal
wav 10 cui
vour heating hills Tack up Warp's Genuine
FLEX 0 GLASS over vour Windows.
1100rs,

porches and breezeways
Make your house wlOter.
light. drsh Iree Ge' a roll of FLEX·O·GLASS
lodavl

f:?;"I~'f~~;:~~~:'~~'~:
At Your Hardware, Lumber
Mon., 8'"

WARP

and Bldg. Supply Store

BROS. Chicago 60651 Pioneers in Plastics Since 1924

See How Amellca Grew-3
IN NORTHVIl.LE
BLACK'S HARDWARE
117 E. Main
349·2323
ELYTRUeVALUE
~1~~D~~~~
•
349.4211
IN HOWELL
SUTTON'S PRO HARDWARE;
123 W. Grand R IVl'r

Commissioners plan to analyze the
testimony and make recommendations
for helping beaten wives.

In each of its hearing

More money for local roads

I J'f."

-the criminal justice system fails to
prosecute or to punish those who commit
this crime.

I

And, reports an attorney connected
with a county legal aid society, "In
many areas of this state, the police
establishment ... has accepted a certain
level of domestic violence as a fact of
life."

Vi,

-prosecutors
are reluctant or even
refuse to issue warrants against men
who assault women in their homes.

Million People Have At Harold Warp's
IN BRIGHTON
RATZ HARDWARE
ROLIS~~ ~R~~~~tDWARE
111 W Main
IN HAMBURG
HAMBURG HARDWARE
10596 HemburoERyd
IN PINCKN
LAREY'$ HARDWARE
114 W. Main St.

Pioneer

Village. Mooden. Nebr
'IN
NOVI
NOVI HARDWARE
41695 Grand River
349·2696
INSOUTHLYON
NUGENT'S HARDWARE
22970 ~3~~t~~~ Tra II
MARTIN'S HARDWARE
105 N. Lafayette
437·0600

MORE THAN 100 poWlds of fish
snagged illegally on the Au Sable River
led to the arrest of six persons ...
Two
poachers
butchering deer . . .

were

reported witnessing
the field.

illegal activity

in

"SURE. THERE HAVE been a few
misleading calls," says DNR spokesman
Bruce Andrews. "There also have been a
number of prosecutions. Without that
initial tip, we might not have been so
lucky."
During the fall and winter hunting
seasons, the DNR staffs the "hot line" at
its Lansing Mason Building office 16
hours a day. Andrew~ urges anyone who
knows of game and fish law violations to
call: 1-800-292-7800.

caught

Other "rotten apples" in Michigan's
hunting and fishing population may find
themselves facing prosecution also thanks to conscientious sportsmen who
are turning in law-breakers
to the
Department of Natural Resources.
Through a year-old "hot line"
program,
sportsmen
and
other
conservation-minded
citizens
are
helping law officers catch violators. The
DNR reports well over 500 violation
complaints this year from citizens who

TOP HONORS go to five residents
for their contributions to international
, understanding and Michigan's role in
world affairs.
The honors,
bestowed
Michigan
International
include:
•

by the
Council,

.
-business
and industry award, to
Dr. Talbert
Abrams
of Lansing,
chairman of the board of the Abrams
Aerial Survey Corporation.
---2overnment-agriculture

award, to

B. Daie Ball of East Lansing, director of
the Michigan Department
of Agriculture.
-eommunity
service award, to
Marie J. Cady of Grand Rapids,
executive secretary of the Grand Rapids
World Mfairs Council.
-performing
arts award, to D.
Maria F. Kemppainen of Okemos, a
Michigan State University
student
active in cultural exchange.
-education
award, to Gene R.
Duckworth
of Mount
Pleasant,
chairman
of the Delta
College
humanities division.
IF MONEY problems are getting
you down, and pointing your finger
-toward the panic button - hold it. The
Michigan Consumers Council offers a
brochure that could help.
Called "What To Do When You Can't
Pay Your Bills," the brochure deals with
such points as contacting creditors and
filing bankruptcy.
A free copy of the publication may
be obtained by writing the Michigan
Consumers
Council,
414 Hollister
Building, Lansing.

THE ARMY CAN HELP
YOUR SON ORDAUGHnR
SAYES8100 FOR COLLEGE
OYER THE NEXT THREE YEARS.
~ .... ,....,,~ ~.,"...."-.~
~~-"",,"

INTRODUCING ANEW

EDUCAnONAL ASSISTANCE
PROGRAM.
Starting January 1,1977, your
son or daughter can accumulate
up to $8100 for college or
vocationat-technical school during
just 36 months in the Army.
Under this Educational
Assistance Program, they can save
from $50 to $75 each month, with
their savings matched 2 for I!
And that adds up.

gram will be paid in monthly
installments of $225 for each
month of college or vocationaltechnical school completed.
If they decide not to
FORMil DOU.AR
' continue schooling after the Army,
THEY SAVE 'IOWARD CO' I EGE,
they get back all the money saved.
TWO WILL BE ADDED.
The matching funds will be paid
By participating in the new
only if used toward completing up
program, a young person gets three to four years of college or vocadollars back for every dollar saved
tional-technical school. The extra
toward college or vocational$5400 matching amount becomes
technical school- the dollar saved
a strong incentive for a young
plus the additional two dollars of
person to continue with school.
matching funds.
ftlEYCAN ALSO GO TO COWGE
If the maximum of $75 a
WHILE
IN THE ARMY AND WE PAY
month is saved ($2700 over 36
UP TO 75% OFntE TUITION.
months), $5400 will be added for a
If your son or daughter enlists
total of $8100.lf the minimum of
in today's Army, all kinds of
$50 a month is saved ($1800 over
educational opportunities are open
36 months), $3600 will be added for for earning college or vocationala total of $5400.
technical credits right on post with
the Army paying up to 75% of the
HOW DO THEY
tuition. Under Project AHEAD,
Assuming your son or
for example, a young person can
daughter has finished the 36-month
enlist in the Army and enroll in
enlistment in the Army and has
college or vocational-technical
deposited, for example, $75 to the
school at the same time. Over
educational fund each month, the
1400 colleges and universities
$8100 accumulated under the pro-

cown?

around the country now participate
in Project AHEAD. It's a great
chance for a young person to get
a jump on the future.

YOUR LOCAL
ARMY REPRESENTATIVE IS THE
PERSON TO TALK TO NEXT.
This new Educational
Assistance Program, along with
all of the other educational benefits
the Army offers, will help your
son or daughter serve their country
better as soldiers now, citizens
later. There's no better time to
start getting that education than
now. Your local Army Representative
has full details on all the
educational and other opportunities
for young people in today's Army.
Or, if you'd like us to send the
information to you, just mail
the coupon. Or call 800-431-1976
toll free. In NY, ca11800-243-5614.

.---------------ArmyOpportumtle~

1",,,WII'"

I P.O. Box 1776, MountVernon, !'ooTY10';"1)
I Please send me more mfllrm.IIlOl1 abOUllhc 11,\\
I Educallonal Asslstancc Progr,lm and oll1<'r
I opportumllcsfor ~oungPCl)P'- III ,")d,l\ \
I
I
I
I I~''''--- - - --- - --The relcpho11e 11umber and aJdrl'~ 01~our local
I Army
RepTe~eJ1latlVC h~(cd In the Yellow Pages
I under Recrullmg:'
I
loin the people
I who've IOIneci the Anny.
I
• It's an education, too.
\1111\
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~Enriched Flavor::breakthrough ends struggle
to bring taste to low tar smoking.
For years, dependency on tar'for taste has lowest tar levels in smoking today.
Tests Verify Taste
created a taste barrier for low tar smoking.
MERIT was taste' tested
Now that barrier has been
against current leading low
broken. Broken 'for good by a
tar brands ranging from 11
remarkable new cigarette
mg. to 15 mg. tar.
called MERIT
Thousands of smokers were
MERIT is packed with
involved. The majority report:
'Enriche(1 Flavor' tobacco.
even if the cigarette tested had
The result of a radical new
up to 60% more tar than MERIT,
discovery so successful at
MERIT still delivered as mu,chboosting flavor, MERIT
or more - taste.
,
actually delivers the taste of
You've been smoking "low
cigarettes having more tar.
tar, good taste" claims long
Up to 60% more tar.
enough.
Yet MERIT has only
Now smoke the cigarette.
9 mg. of tar. One of the
,
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9 rng: 'tar:' 0.7 mg. nlC011118 3V. per cigarette by FTC Melhod

Warning: The Surgeon General Has Determined
That CigarettD Smoking Is Dangerous to Your Health.

MERITand MERIT MENTHOL
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Novi .bombs Airport~ 35-6
to earn state pIa,yoff spot
. Novi football players will be
working overtime this week,
but you won't hear a single
complaint.
While most prep gridders
have put their pads in storage,
the Wildcats are one of 16
squads - four in each class to qualify for the semi-finals
of the state high school
football championship.
Friday, Novi clinched its
fIrst playoff berth with a
convincing 35-6 rout of passcrazy Carleton Airpo.!L---,
The win pits the ~
against
unbeaten
(8-0)
Okemos in a semi-final game
at Rochester High School at
1:30 Saturday afternoon. .
If Novi wins, it will meet the
winner of the East Grand
Rapids-Mt. Pleasant game for
the state championship on the
following
Saturday
in
Pontiac's ~me-:;

"State officials informed us
that we had made the playoffs
on Sunday night," said coach
John Osborne. "We - pretty
much knew we'd make it
Friday night. Itwas like Ivory
soap, we were 99 percent
sure."
Only one team, Southgate
Aquinas, had a chance to
unseat the MuStangs and that
slim hope vanished Sunday in
a loss to Detroit Notre Dame.
For all practical purposes,
the playoff berth was sewed
up Friday night when the
Mustangs
scored
three
second-half
touclrdowns to
pull away from Airport.
Airport, whose nickname is
the Jets and whose chief
weapon is the bomb, kept the
first half close with a 57-yard
strike from Tim Duffy to Ed
Warner to set up Warner's
three-yard
touchdown run._
That score cut into the 14

points posted by Novi on
touchdown runs of 27 yards by
quarterback
Randy Wroten
and halfback Andy Raddant.
Duffy, as expected, came
out throwing and completed
16 of 33 passes for 240 yards.
It was inevitable that the
Mustangs would finally get to
the tall passer. When they did,
they intercepted two passes,
sacked hiin several times and
forced a fumble inside the 15
to set up a touchdown.
By then,
the Mustang
offensive line of tackles Jon
Buck and Joe Silvestri,
guards Bob Bannatz and Ken

,

,

I

i

tries. Raddant's score came
on one of i5 carries for 124
yards and Andy McComas
picked up 64 yards in nine
tries.
Halfback Tim Morris and
back-up quarterback
John
Mcnmurray each scored in
the fourth quarter on short
plunges. Steve Medeiros was
perfect in his five placement
attempts.
Now it's on to Rochester to
meet an Okemos team that
Osborne admits he doesn't
know a "great deal" about.
You can bet he'll know all he
can by the end of the week.

Mustangs rip Lions

.(

automatic extra point from
Harper had an uncharacterkicker
Matt Davis
gave
istically
bad
passing
Northville a 14-0lead which is night (4 for 14), but he
all they needed to beat South managed to open the scoring
Northville's
outstanding
Lyon, 38-12.
with a two-yard toss to Greg
defensive noseman has made
Once he discovered the real
Armstrong.
life miserable for offensive
estate beyond the goal line,
Davis followed Morland's
linemen
and
would-be
Morland wanted more. Late
fIrst toUchdown with a 27-yard
runners, but he has never
in the fourth quarter he field goal, his third of the
scored a touchdown in his six
picked up another loose ball season, to give Northville a 17years of grid action.
and jaunted 23 yards for his 0 half time advantage.
second score of the night.
Touchdown runs of 23 and 13
Mindful that the South Lyon
Morland's night is symbQlic yards by Dennis Singleton
contest Friday was the last of
of the rough going for South \ more
than
offset
a
his career, Morland requested
Lyon
who made
three
to play some fullhack so he
turnovers~ in the fIrst five
could hit paydirt. He was
"minutes, ImuuU.tse.\Ltr.ailing
Cpntinqed.ol!f;ll,ge_2-C
turn'ei:i=Cliiwn.',,_
It's a good thing Mark
Morland didn't get his wish
Friday night.

How to get to game
Those who wish to see Novi battle Okemos in a
semi-final state
high school football championship
game Saturday
should remember
that the game
begins at 1:30 at the Rochester High field on Livernois
near University
(Walton) St.
Taking 1-96 from Novi, fans should go north on
Telegraph Road until reaching the Square Lake Road
exit where the route goes east to 1-75.
Go 'north (lnB{-75-.£01' about a mile and _then head
eas,(()ri~ ~59to We 'tilb6lts!R'oa(n~Xii. TUrn left (north)
on Crooks Road and follow it until it deadends at Avon.
Turn right (east) on Avon and, take it to Livernois.
Turri left on Livernois and the field will ~ on the left
within a mile. .
Since a sellout is expected, fans 'should buy the $2
tickets ahead of time at the high school office.

Kardel
and center
John
Samples had won th~ battle
for the line of scrimmage.
"I was 'very pleased with
the line play," said Osborne.
"If you can move the line of
scrimmage two yards, your
backs can make a couple of
yards before they hit the
line."
Blessed with fine blocking,
the Novi backs generally
made more than a couple
yards.
Wroten
ran
for
two
toUchdowns and gained 153
yards in 19carries to bring his
season total to 953 yards in 145
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14-0 with more than hall

u

Resourceful as well as big
(6'3" and 195 pounds), the allleaguer pounced on an errant
pitch early in the first quarter
and rambled 27 yards for a
quick six points.
The score and an almost

the
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Andy McComas (24t~reaks

Wi!~cat

loose-_ "
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fIrst quarter .still to play, and
lost a coach before the game.
The non-league game left
the two clubs with opposite
records - Northville is 7-2
and South Lyon is 2-7.
Mustang quarterback Greg
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For nearly 24 hours, coach
Debbie Brinkman and her
team had painfully relived
every photo finish, mentally
replayed every close race and
vividly seen the final score of
Thursday'S showdown meet
with Western Six rival Walled
Lake Western.

"They (her girls) pushed
themselves to the point of
exhaustion. The school has
every reason to be very proud
because they accomplished
something that most teams
don't.
"They played as a team, not
as individuals."
Those in the large crowd
that watched the meet can
attest to the Mustangs' effort.
several individual and pool
bests wer~ recorded and more
than one girl nearly collapsed
after her race.
The he~oines are many.
Janet Shaw won the 200yard freestyle
and then
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NOW

Brown. A sick Diane DeChape
still swam well in the l00-yard
breaststroke.
Ms. Brinkman also had
praise for relay performances
from Carol McLaughlin, Sue
Cikanik, Masako Kono, Lisa
Willoby and Sue Harris.
Last Tuesday, Northville
was swamp.ed by powerful
Livonia Stevenson,
113-59,
although Conder, Mikalonis
and Shaw managed firsts.
But the Mustangs' sights
are set on the Livonia
Churchill
pool
where
Wednesday at 4 p.m. and
Thursday at 7 p.m., the
Western Six league meet will
be held.
Vowed Ms. Brinkman,
"We're going to show the
other teams what a number
one team consists of. because
that's what we are."

3-DA Y WEEKEND

2

20
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WHITE

4750
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NOW
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BLACK
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3' x 6' 8"
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bid fails

bettered
her
100-yard
breaststroke time by a second
but still lost by a fraction.
Vida Mikalonis won the 200yard individual medley and
the lOO-yard butterfly. Kyle
Roggenbuch set pool records
in two events as she won the
50-yard and the lOO-yard
freestyle.
Those three teamed with
Cathy O'Brien, who improved
her 200 individual relay time
during the meet, to win the
200-yard medley relay.
Andre Conder won the
diVing and Barb Jones also
performed well. Lori Herguth
cut an incredible nine seconds
off her previous best time in
the 500-yard freestyle.
Others turning in improved
times were, Cathy Faust,
Kyrsten
VanRenterghem,
Diane Townsend and Cheri

!:>10U I Jd

Suspended Ceiling Tile

Bring

SWIm

anything. The fact remains
that we are the number, one
team because that was the
best meet we ever swam.

)' "Forget the scoreboard,"
I\\she ordered, "it didn't mean

"

•

Friday afternoon was a
time for reflection at the
Northville High swimming
pool.

Still,
that
final
tally
remained
42-41,
giving
Western the undisputed title
in the dual meet standings.
And now it's Friday and Ms.
Brinkman is commenting on
the inadequacies of tabulated
figures.
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STORMS-SCREENS
AND ALL HARDWARE
INCLUDED

Drum Type Power
HUMIDIFIER

I·

7599

Other Styles

~eg. 99.95

\

IN STOCK

InstallatIon AvaIlable
Complete package Includes: HumIdIstat.
(pre-WIred), starting collar, cross-over
duct. water valve & fIttings, ".volt
\

PRICED
From

4060

1--------.-;.--~------...........
-- ....
-----------, ...-----------"1
PARTICLEBOARD
2 X 4 STUDS
Up to 25 gals. per day capacIty

INSTALLATION AVAil ABLf

COUPON SPECIAL

99~ea.
'1.29 ea.

2x 4-7
2 x 4 •8

1/25/8 3/4 -

DRYWALL
4xll
3/8
09

2

229

~:;:::~~rs
199

From

ea.

AND PEGBOARD
3.55
1/8 Hardboard
280
Yo Hardboard
450
3.95
"E~~~~76
98c
1/8 Hardboard
3 83
Yo Hardboard
5.95
5.65
L,mit 5 tubes per cust.
~':': FIBERGlASS-----F-O-R;a"M-'C-A-'T""'--:-~::-:--'"
1 X 12
c;tock
Standard
W.P.
Itt~~~~!a~ON SALE

79~g.

JI_!l- .
~Faced
~70

-.r\

NOVI

TWO LOCATIONS

~ ~

In

I OH\fI( \

Rolls

sq. ft.

90
Roll

TIMBERLANE LUMBER
42780 W. Ten Mile ., 349·2300

STANDARD HARDBOARD

Panel Adhesive

4x8

ConstructIon Grade

Southfield

28720 Northwestern Hwy - 356·2400

from

56

~q. ft.

32~.F.

STO~OURS
Mon.·F".
8.6
Sat.
8.5
Sun.
lG-3
NOVI LOCATION
Open F".
8-8
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Mustang wrestlers count

Athletes of the Week

heavily on spoils system
(Editors note! ThIs is the
first in a series of stories previewing the winter boys and
girls sports teams at Northville and Novi high schools.)
,

ANDY RADDANT

DENNIS SINGLETON

LORI HERGUTH

Andv Raddanl IS one of Ihose rare
players who can aid a team In several

Sophorljore Lon Herguth IS a perfect

Northville's

example

fool around with wasted effort
The
senior halfback needed only 10 carries

of

the

extra

effort

that

dominated NorthVille's heartbreaking
4241 SWim loss allhe hands of Walled

dIfferent areas In last week's playoff
clinching victory, the Novl senior
gained 124 yards In 15 carries, scored a
touchdown and played a strong game
at defenSIve end
In addition. he
handles all of the Wildcat punting

Lake western Herguth swam the 500
yard freestyle 16 seconds faster than
she had two days earlier and nme
seconds faster than she ever had before
In her tafe

chores

IiEIiTLE

liT

R_!

Dertnls SonglelOn doesn'l

LAURA BiROU
If such slallstlcs
BlfOU

near

were kept, La~rle

would probably leal:f the teaglJe In
baskets Thursday night, the

miSS

10 gaon 138 vards (averagong nearlv 14

Nov, IUOlor put II all logelher, sconng

yards a carry) In last Fnday's 38 12Win
over South Lyon Smgleton, who made

21 pomts and leadmg the Ladycat5 to a
48 31 Win atM.lan. The 5'10" center hit

honorable

menllon all league,

helped

the Mustangs to a ., 2 season

- none baskels from her low posl posll,on
and added three free shots

"1 think the spoils shoUld
start rolling in."
Gary Emerson begins fiis
third..sear as head wrestling
coach at Northville with a
nucleus
of
outstanding
wrestlers who he thinks can
challenge
the
perennial
supremacy of Walled Lake
Western.
Western,
which
takes
wrestling very seriously, has
won the Western Six crown
the last seven years. The
Mustangs finished third last

8 ,Wildcats on SEe team
As might be expected from
conference champions, Novi's
football team dominated the
1976 Southeast Conference
All-League team.

Six Wildcats were named to
the offensive team and three
t)f those made top honors on
the defensive squad~Novi also
placed three on the second
team defensive team.
Half of the all-star backfield
was from Novi in the form of

quarterback
Randy Wroten
(6'0",
170)
and
Andy
McComas (6'1", 170).

Bannatz at end, Buck at
tackle
and McComas
at
linebacker were also named
The potent Novi offense was to the first team defensive
further
evidenced
by the unit. The second defensive
included
Pisba
at
presence of four linemen on team
the first team including 200- tackle, Andy Raddant at end
pounders -John Pisha at end, and Rick Pretty at halfback.
Novi went
undefeated
Jon 'Buck at tackle and Bob
through
six
games
in
Bannatz at guard.
capturing
the Southeast
Scrappy 155-pounder John Conference crown, clinching
Samples
was first-string
the title with a 20-12 win over
center.
Brighton.

year and have won only one lettermen, he expects to have
league crown that Emerson
some spirited practices.
can recall.
Depth comes in the persons
But it's not that
the of
two
sophomore
98
Warriors are any weaker this pounders, Jeff Lindemier and
year, the 31-year-old Emerson
David Lucas. Lance Irey, who
thinks his Mustangs
are
lettered as a freshmap last
stronger. He has five reasons
year in the 105 class returns.
, for his beliefs.
Brian Faustyn, who was
Dave
"Bentley,'
Mike
chosen the Mustangs outGeorgoff, Dan Platte, Dennis
standing first year wrestler
Singleton and Ed Talbot, are
last year, returns at 155
-all second place finishers in pounds.
last
year's
conference
Other experience
comes
-championship, and all return
from sophomore Jeff Lurvey
for their
final
year
of
wrestling.
Bentley, Platte and Talbot
will serVe as tri-captait)s.
Bentley wrestles in the 119pound class, Georgoff at 165
pounds, Platte 126 pounds,
Singleton 155, and Talbot 138.
For the first time in
The season's WLlldingdown
memory the stockily-built
Emerson,
who wears
a and so, too, it seems, is the
ability
of contestants
to
walrus-shaped
moustache,
correctly guess the outcome
has some depth in his weight
of gridiron battles.
classes.
"Numbers means a lot in
~est entry in ~last week's
wrestling,"
explains
the
football contest had no fewer
University
of
Michigan
than four mistakes.
Most
graduate.
entries had six or more wrong
"The more kid .. you have
competing for a 'Spot at a guesses.
weight class means the more
What's more, second andcompetition they have."
third place money was shared
Numbers hasn't been a
by three entries with five
luxury for Emerson until this
year, but with 29 grapplers on mistakes.
hand,
21 of whom are
Winning first place with
four wrong picks out of 16
games was Mike Anderson of
1094 Grace Court.

Most grid picks fizZle

but Anderson -does best

_ Out of the 16 contestants
submitting entries with five
miscues,
three
earned
themselves a share of second
and third
place
mohey
because
of their
more
accurate
guesses
of the
Oklahoma-Missouri score.
All three were just threepoints off the mark. They are:
Sue Stilson of 500 Maplewood,
Tony Hamp' of 46132 Norton,
and Jeff Allen of 18875
Edenderry.
Oklahoma
knocked
off
Missouri, 27-20, in this tie-'
breaker.
Sue,
guessed
Oklahoma woUld win by-a 2420 score. Mike also had
Oklahoma on top 24-20, and
Tony figured it would be
Oklahoma 27-17.
Other, contestants with five
mistakes, who finished out of
the money, were:
Bob Lampi, Robert Brown,
Fred Robinson, Pam Gilbert,

I
I

11

W
=~~

----~-

Mustangs Armstrong (14) and Singleton (35) work option
J

V

Continued from Page I-C

'BELANGER

quarterback sneak for South
Lyon's first !>core in the third
period.

Mustangs finish 7-2 season

with a lot of technical
. talk about car wash systems, but
you should really
try the New

AUTOMATIC

Cloth System, the
next time your car needs a wash.

·lIa"i IIIb"1
Cafillaib

\".~~bf
SOUTH MAIN AND CADY STREETS
NORTHVILLE. MICHIGAN

• EXTERIOR

The QB sneak worked again
for a South Lyon touchdown
late in the game to round out
the scoring.
All 45 Mustangs played as
coach Chuck Shonta began
emptying his bench in the
J third period.

really
satisfied
with the
season. 7-2 is nice, but 1
thought we could be 8-1."

results of Lion coach Robert
Keezer's annoWlcement that
he would step down after 12
years as coach.
Shonta said he was "not

Big Colts win
in Peanut Bowl

,r

WASH $2.00.
Two touchdown runs by Pat
\ Foley and short scoring
plunges by Dave Green and
Brian Pratt led the Colt
Varsity to a 26-6 win over the
Illinois Raiders in the feature
contest of the Peanut Bowl
held in Northville saturday.
In preliminary contests. the
Colt JV's lost their first game
of the year, 13-0, to the
Wheaton Wildcats and the
Colt Freshmen lost 12-7to the
Bartlett
Raiders
in the
game's last two minutes.
In the JV game; Brian
Jordan's
twisting
runs
weren't enough to overcome
TO runS of 50 aJ\d 80 yards.
Jeff Tomanek scored the lone
frosh touchdown.
The suburban Illinois teams
were all league champions.
The players stayed overnight
with the Northville players.

'5 US.
II
Bring yoU!' new car to Zirhart and we'll \'('all~·
l"u~tproof it. With oU\' uniquE' <;('alal1t. nilw \)atPI11('(1"p\'a~'
tool~ Hnd the eJlgincering know-how to do thl' joh ril-rht.
Of cotll'~e. ~·Oll <:an <!f't'idp 110t to hl'il1l-ryour lH'\\'
car to UR, and wait for thf' rust ;,pots to ;,ho\\. ,\11<1 that
won't take \·ery long.
If you'd rather haw UR,ju:-.t call.

231 PLYMOUTH

ROAD

(1f2 BLOCK W. MAiN STREET)

PLYMOUTH.

Shonta thought the early
South Lyon_jitters were the

459-6060

Volleyhall call

/'

Teams interested in joining
the Women's Power Volleyball League must register at
either the Northville or Plymouth Recreation Center by 5
p.m. on Friday.
A registration
fee of $60
must be paid at that time for
each team, that enters the
Decem~r-throu8hg
• March
league.
Four of the eight teams
have already signed up and
the rest will be awarded on a ,
first come, first serve basis,

" ill.

"j;t-e+m

Jay J. Pease, Jr., Wade
Herguth, Bill FergUson, Scott
Schaal, Brian Pratt, Doug
Castillo, Don" Dales, Carol
Campbell, and David Harper.
Thirty contestants had six
mistakes, 19 had seven errors
and the remainder made eight
wrong guesses or more.
Most "difficult games for
contestants last week proved
to be Northwestern's stunning
42-21 victory over Michigan
State, Indiana's single point
(15-14) win over Wisconsin,
Kentucky's 28-9 triumph over
Florida , and Navy's 34-28
victory over Georgia Tech.
Nearly everyone correctly
figured
Michigan
would
bounce back with aJ;lother
victory enroute to its annual
showdown 'o'{ith Ohio State,
most picked playoff-bound
Novi to win, and a large
majority gave Northville the
edge.
For this week's football
contest
lineup
see
advertisement on Page 2-E.

Cage practl· ce
I

Y'Oungsters
who
have
registered for the Northville
Parks
and
Recreation
basketball program
should
att~nd\, tryouts
Saturday
morning
at
Amerman
Elementary.
The schedule is: 3rd and 4th
graders,. 9 a.m.; 5th and 6th
graders, 10 a.m.; and 7th and
8 th graders, 11 a.m.
Anyone with questions
about _the tryouts
should
phone
the
recreation
department at 3~9-0203. '

NEW!! DELUXE SLIMS

We won't bend your .ear

-

in 112 pounds, -and seniors
Norm Pratt, 178 pounds, a~d_
Bob Zabinski, 165 pounds.
Junior Chris Friel weighs in
at 240 pounds, while Dave
Bartels, a transfer student
from a hotbed of wrestling,
Iowa, tips the scales at 230.
Northville op~ns the'season
11 a.m. Saturday; November
27 wlth its own invitational
tournament
which includes
Canton,
Cherry
Hill,
Crestwood, Howell, Milford,
Novi and South Lyon.

WATER CONDITIONERS
BY REYNOLDS

Reynolds Slims are deSigned to be beautiful and also to fit
almost any space
only 13/ Inches Wide. Same extraordinary quality you expect from Reynolds With high capacities upto 35,000 grains .
... and, If you have really r~sty water. the new exclUSive
Reynolds Rust Purge System IS for you The Rust Purge
System eliminates the problems most water conditioners
have-With Iron content In water_
-Yes.. you may rent them tool Rental fees apply toward
purchase.
REYNOLDS.. Mlchlgm's oldest water cOnditioning company ... Since 1931.A name you can trust
.
CLIP THIS AD AND CALL TODAY for a free water analYSIS
from a factory representative, no obllgat!on

Northville fmished tied for
second in the Western Six
conference.
Despite the quick lead, the
Mustangs didn't let up against
the young, outmanned Lions.
Shonta had an explanation.
"We had 24 seniors and they
didn't want to see it end," he
said.
The Mustangs were more
wide open this year, he said
because "we can throw as
well as we can run."
. Statistics in the game were
relatively equal.

)'
,

,

.

'I

{

1
i

TOLL FREE1-80JI;572-9575
Local representation since 1931

REYNOLDS WATER
CONDITIONING CO.

..._ ....

Grand Opening

~

~,>:" ,..
Oneof my prOUdest
possessionswas my
good head of hair.

What A Difference

Taylor ToppeI: _ .........•.. I

course.

_____... L,..

for

our

•

•

31626 Grand River
Farming ton. Michigan 48024
.
(313)478·7476

FINEST QUAI,.ITY CUSTOM
HAIRPIECES FOR MEN

I

Please ~nd me, without obligation, the FREE 20 page brochure.

Narne-_--

FREE I Address-------brochure, I(The Facts About I
Hairpieces". No obligation of I City---- --------------------

Send today

TOPPER

is the only
practical answer.

BUT IT DOES!!

'TA YLOR TOPPER
Can Make!

TAYLOR

It isn't fair that hair
makessuch a difference
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Mustangs lose twice
We've joined together ...

but JV s win first
A little ray of sunshine
broke through the steady diet
of overcast skies for the
Northville girls' basketball
program.
The varsity lost twice last
week keeping its winless
streak alive, but the junior
varsity
broke
into
the
winner's column for the first
time by topping Walled Lake
Western Thursday night.
The junior varsity jumped
to a 19-4 lead and then held on
for a 27-18 victory.
For the varsity, it was more
of the same. They were
trounced by Waterford Mott
on Tuesday and then, after a
strong first half, they bit the

to offer the fmest m

INSURANCE PROTECTION

dust against Walled Lake
Western.
The Mustangs battled Western to a 15-14 first half but
then the roof fell m. The final
score was 71-38.
"It was a good first half,"
said Coach Muriel Bedford. "I
knew Western could score and
I was ready for it."
Semor Debbi Korte and
junior Chris Suddendorf each
scored eight points for Northville. Kim Tromans, another
Junior, pulled down 11 rebounds.
The loss was the Mustangs'
last Western Six game of the
season.

J fi1JIIiP

~l/
K, n H,Jlhert

NorthVIlle Insurance

160 E MAIN - NORTHVI LLE

349-1122
CII'"

try faculty

Scott Robins (32) of Meads Mill tries to elude
tacklers Ale¥: Zion (12) and Steve Norton of
Cooke as the two Northville middle schools
battled for the first time ever last week. This
game, between 7th and 8th graders ended in a
6-6tie. In the freshman game, Cooke blanked

;Ladycats roll on unbeaten
r....._......

1i..-,,t..eiv*~

...~.,;)_,,;

~,

-

t.

sophomore AnnIe Robinson
hurt her knee 'in the first half,
Novi was "in control most of
the way," said Ms. Hayward.
The injury to Robinson, who
mIssed the sfason's first four
games beca'use of a broken
finger, IS not thought to be
serious.
With Robinson sidelined on
the enemy's
court,
the
Ladycats
may have been
prime for an upset, but center
Laurie Biroli niftly took up the
scoring slack.
"The team depends a lot on
Annie, but Birou Just went out
and filled her shoes," said Ms
Hayward "She wouldn't be
denied."
The 5'10" junior, who also
plays forward, turned in the
best IndiVidual scoring effort
of the season by pumping'm 21
pomts against Milan.

E;

~Tourney dates set
t..

'

-:: Northville and Novi girls'
basketball teams begm state
. tournament play this week
and, if past performances are
a true
barometer,
the
Mustangs run may be ended
before the Ladycats even get
- started.
Northville plays in the first
round of district action when
it meets host Walled Lake
..' Western
at
8'30
p.m.
Thursday.
Last Thursday,
~ Western toppen the Mustangs,
~ 71-38, in regular season play.
If the winless Mustangs
lJ. should pull an upset or two,
, they would play Plymouth
~ Canton at 8:30 Saturday night
l~
and then advance to the finals
J at 7:30 ruesday night.
~
Novi, which has lost as
; many games as Northville

1

t;

r"

~

has won, drew a first-round
bye for Its district in D~xter
and won't play until Monday
mght at j;:~
The 1,;,' :ats must beat
either C ~I'e:l. or Dexter they've ocdten each team
twice this year - to advance
to Tuesday's final
Novi's opponent In the finals
Will be PInckney, Hartland or
South Lyon Pinckney, the
runner-up
in the Ingham
County League thIS season
with only two losses, IS the
likely choice.
If Novi WInSthe district, the
Ladycats will advance to
regional play at Stockbridge
where they will try to wm
their first regIOnal game m
hIstory after failmg the last
two tries

i ..... ~-~~~ 20% OFF .....
~

All Hocke,
• Skates &

I"

~;
....-

Equipment
l
\

U of M

~

T·Shirls

&

&

Michigan State

Sweatshirts now In stock

We Stock Brunswick

'.

01 AI111 "VI
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ONE HOUR DRY CLEANING SERVICE TILL 3 P.M.
DELUXE SUEDE AND LEATHER FINISHING
DECORATOR DRAPERY SERVICE
CUSTOM SHIRT LAUNDRY
• SAVE $35 WITH FREE

DRY CLEANING COUPONS -Ask for Yours!
• FREE FAYGO -Large size with any incoming
dry-cleaning order -1 per order

I

• FREE SUCKERS

• FREE

BAllOONS

Cagers open
Northville cagers get a
quick jump on the baskethall
season when they play their
fITSt game at South Lyon on
Tuesday.
Mter that, the Mustangs
will not play again until
December.
Last year, a relatively inexperienced Mustang team
posted a 10-11 record.

THE MOST IN DRY CLEANING

IN THE NORTHVILLE PLAZA MALL
PHONE: 349-4110

HOURS:7a.m -Bp.m. Dilly. Sa!. til7p.m.

She received offensive help
from Elaine Maid who had 12
points and Maryann Wizinsky
who had six. Novi built a 27-17
half time lead and stretched
tlle margin to 17 by game's
end.
"They played very well,"
Ms. Hayward said of her
team "They made limIted
mistakes and showed good
hustle. I'm proud of them."
It was a different scene

during Tuesday's lackluster
. showing against Harrison,
won by Novi, 34-30.
The
score
was
tied
frequently including a 28-28
score after three quarters.
The closeness was surprising
since Novi had WOIleasily in
an earlIer scrimmage.
The
letdown
was
understandable, according to
Ms. Hayward.
, "We had just clinched the
title, it was a non-league
game and the girls were tired. We've been at this since
August."
She doesn't
expect
a
~ecurrence.
Last
night
Jim Waterman ISthe newly(Tuesday>, Novi traveled to
elected
president
of the
South Lyon in an attempt to
Northville Snowdrifters Club.
complete
an undefeated
Other officers
for the
season,
a
feat
never
upcoming
year are Gene
accomplished
by an SEC
Gardner, vice president: Mrs.
team.
Waterman,
secretary;
and
Frank Kocian, treasurer.
Membership
in
the
TWELVE OAKS
Snowdrifters is open to any
TIRE CO.
family in the Northville, Novi
42990 Grand River, Novi
and
South
Lyon
area
interested in snowmobiling.
~
349-9699
MeetIngs are held at 8 p.m. on
the
first
and
third
.D
Wednesdays of each month at
~~
Your Goodyear
Cal's Gulf, 202 West Main.

Snow drifters

pick president

OUR

Shoes & Bags

RACQUETS RESTRUNG·EXPERT 1 DAV SERVICE

Northville Sporting Goods
148 Mary Alexander Court
348·1222

Open Deily 9 to 6; Fri. 9 to 9
Next to the Spinning Wheel

PATRONS

TURNING

TO

LUXURIOUS

REENJOY

DINING

&

OUR FINE FOODS AND
DRINK.

Dunlop T"e Pro

FEATHER PARTY
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SUNDAY SPECIAL

$550
CHICKENS

t4&e 4e

e«4~'

SATURDAY
NOVEMBER 20 - 1:00 p.m.
SPONSORED BY
LLOYD H. GREEN POST NO. 147

THE AMERICAN LE8101 HALL
DUNLAP & CENTER STREETS
NORTHVILLE

9779 North Territorial
SALEM TOWNSHIP

56 ~ '( tpUt6 mWetu I'uu* ;r:>~4.
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Luncheon Specials

11 a.m. - ~ p.m.

$350

Gl
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JOY
PLYMOUTH
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FORDRD

459-5360
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11a.m. to 11 p.m.
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PL.US LUNCHEON MENU
Inc:udes Bread Basket & Salad Bar

Chicken
Beetkebob on Rice
Veal Parmesan
Fried Shrimp
Fried Perch
Salad Bar
Potato
Soup SOt
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It could' have been an
upsetting week for the Novi
Ladycats, but despite a couple
'of scares,
the Southeast
. Conference champions kept
their
undefeated
record
mtact.
~ Mter narrowly survivmg its
flattest' game of the year on
. Tuesday, Novi overcame an
mJury to leading scorer Annie
Robinson on Thursday
to
.~ finish the week in the same
t- manner as the entire season
::. - perfect.
'
:: "They do what they have to
: do to win," said coach Chris
~ Hayward.
~. Thursday
night,
the
:' Ladycats
shrugged
off a
:. lethargic
performance
",-'against
non-league
foe
Farmington Harrison to whip
~ Milan, 48-31.
~ Even though top scoring

~

1'1SII'-'IlLl

d1 eNc:w .....coC!ationin the. eNo'LthuUfe.

Basketball with a flair will
be on tap Thursday night
when the Harlem Diplomats
bring their traveling road
show to the Northville High
School gym.
The
Diplomats,
who
combine
talent
and
showmanship in the same way
as the Harlem Globetrotters,
will face the game but
perhaps outmatched Faculty
All-Stars in the 8 p.m. contest.
Tickets, if purchased ahead
of time at all area schools,
cost $1.50 for students and
$1.75 for adults. If/purchased
at the door, tickets are 25
cents more.

Meads Mill, 28-0. Joe Hamp paced Cooke with
two touchdowns. Dan Troher and Bob Crisan
each had one. Cooke, ~under coach Bob
Simpson, had a 5-1-1 year. At Meads Mill,
coach Dave Schoop's squad was 0-6.

I ~

NOW OPEN

,

schools clash

now adds at same location-

Insurance Exchange Agency

Diplomats

Northville

ROllBIlllum

C L.U. - C.P.C.U.

i!-"?"

t

/
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Novi athletic field to cost $1.4 million
An athletic field and complete related
athletic facilities at the new Novi High School
could cost $1.4 million mstead of the
anticipated $900,000, school board members
learned last week.
The figure came as a surprise \is last
August, architects for the new high school had
estimated the cost for a completely equipped
athletic facility at under $900,000. That
estimate was increased to $1,359,000as actual
details were worked out last week for the
application for federal funds through the
Public Works Act to pay for the facility.
"If that figure IS accurate, we'd better
keep our fingers crossed that we get the
grant," commented trustee Ray Murphy

Novifails
Rather
than
require
coaches to play all athletes in
all games, Novi School Board
deCided Thursday it is best
left up to the coaches to
determine how many students
should play.
The board had been faced
with the possibility of creating
a policy when it received as
an information item from the
administration the results of

NORTHVILLE P &A
133 E. MaIO 349-0210
ALL SEAtS
ALL SHOWS
ALL TIMES

$1.25

All Eves 6:45 & 9:00-PG

"Return of the
Ian Caned Horse"
Richard Hams

~

Starts Wed • Nov. 24-PG
Mel Brooks'

"Silent 10Yie"
SATURDAY.

Currently the 1974 Building and Site
Fund, which will have to pay for the athletic
facilities if the grant is not approved, only has
about $700,000of unencumbered funds. Even
a bare bones facility utilizing movable
bleachers from the old high school, could use
up almost all of the remaining monies.
In addition, the school board is keeping in
mind that a second elementary school was·
promised from the 1974 Building and Site
Fund. Even with the complete $700,000,only a
small
elementary,
possibly
utilizing
detachable modular bwldings, could be built.
Novi Woods Elementary cost $1.5 million.
Dr. Kratz said later that. the $900,000
figure arrived at by architects
Richard

NOV. 20th

CHILDREN'S
MATINEE

"And low
Miquel"

25C:m....

felt the same concerns but "I give a lot of
credit
for people not accepting,
but
understanding that this money came along."
If the grant should not be approved for the
athletic facility, not only will the board
consider construction of the athletic field in
light of the now higher expected costs, it
probably will also look closer at the
alternative of continuing to utilize the athletic
field at the current high school, less than a
mile from the new high school, which is
scheduled to open for the 1977-78school year.
n appears certain that the new high school
will utilize athletic field facilities at the old
high school during the 1977-78school year

r

GOOD SANDWICHES
CONGENIAL SUIROUllDIHGS
and Jour
FAVOilTEBEVEiAGES
GIANT TV SCREEN

Sponsored by Downtown
Northville Merchants

the field but I can't believe it
would. drastically change the
team's effort or outcome of
the game," said Trustee Joel
Colliau.
"I like a general policy
leaving implementation to the
coach. I oppose the majority
of the team watching when
they could be playing," he
added.
"I know
of potential
athletes we lost who in the
eighth grade were not big and
fast and sat on the bench, but
today as juniors they are big
or fast, but they aren't
playing because
they got
turned off in the eighth
grade," said Colliau.
Discussion surrounded the
possible
adverse
psychological
effect
on
students of knowing they were
playmg only because of a
board policy, especially if
placed into a game in a
pressure situation.
"It depends on the person
and the place," responded
athletic director and football
coach John Osborne. He noted
that oftentimes some of the
athletes Will not want to play
during pressure points .of the
game but are glad to play at
the end when the game has
already been either won or
lost Board members noted that
.,I,TlQstN.ovi.A9al;bes .m:~lIDtly
play the second string at the
end when the score is wide
,enough not to make any
difference.
Board attorney Frederick
Knauer, speaking as a parent,
Said that "Board policy works

What's going on
around hair!

DougIas'knOws.

as much as the coach wants it
to work. This board might
start an effort for a league
rule so everyone must play."
He noted that a league rule
requiring everyone to play
could even up the differences
which could be caused if it
was instituted in only a single
school.

Student
athlete
Greg
Porter, speaking from the
audience, opposed any policy
which would tie the hands of
the coach as to which athletes
should play.
"If I'm going to be out
there, Iwantit to be because I
earned it and not because
somebody took pity on me,"

)'azz ensemble set
•
Novi December 6
In
I

TheNoviFoundationforthe
Performing Arts will present
the Brookside Jazz Ensemble

Energy talk
slated tonight
The Friends of the Northville Library will feature a
speaker from the Consumers
Power Company, at their
meeting tonight (November
17) at 8:15 p.m.
he'f:~:'~:~::~~~~ill~C~:

Monday, December 6 at 7:30
p.m. at Novi High School.
• The appearance marks the
first time Brookside Jazz
Ensemble has played in the
area.
Playing to packed houses
throughout
the State 'of
Michigan,
Brookside
is
recognized as one of the best
jazz groups in the state.
Craig Strain, new music
coordinator and band director
for the Novi School District, is
a performing member of this
elite group.

onw~t()~nserveeI1ergy.A.
'm~van::dti;~~::~~3a:~
brIef ousiness meeting will be"
held at 7-30 p.m., preceding
M ead?wbrOOkkDru g
an~,f
S
f0
the program. Refreshments
~curlty.
Ban
Nov!.
will be served.
Tickets will be $3.~0 at the
door.
Anyone who wishes to find
out about the various projects
of the organization is invited
to come early for the meeting.

"

~~

L~~

RICHARD BOONE
and
STEWART PET~ERSEN

Weekdays - 8 p.m.'
All Seats $1.00
Fri. - Sat. & Sun. 7 p.m. - 9 p.m.
Sat. & Sun. Matinee 1 p.m. & 3 p.m.
Coming Soon - Nov. 24 - 30

to adopt student play policy

an
administrative
management
team meeting
on the subject.
The
admiOlstrative
management team came up
with the following suggested
board policy:
"Consis~nt
with
our
philosophy of developing the
fullest
potential
of each
student in the Novi Schools,
coaches and sponsors of all
interscholastic
actiVities,
_ including all sports, shall
make every attempt to play
all dressed players of all
teams up to, but excluding the
varsity
level high school
athletes."
"My feeling is that every
kid on the team who IS,
dressed, an attempt should be
made for him to play," said
Trustee Ray Murphy.
"I feel any mdlvidual out
there
5-6 days
a week
practicing, he or she·should be
a part of the team when it
competes. You win games by
having the better players on

Generat Audie~ce Rated
SHOWS AT: 12 & 2
Box Office-opens at 11:30

Prince and Associates was arrived at by
utilizing a computer to firm up expected
costs.
"Those were ballpark figures and this
(the application for grant funds) breaks it
down to man hours," he explained.
Board members indicated that they will
continue to hold their faith that the public
works grant will come through.
However, Trustee Robert Wilkins said
that "If the project is approved, we may have
stepped in a big can of worms because people
will see that the athletic facilities <including
the gymnasium) comprise a quarter of the
cost of that building."
Trustee John Milam replied that he had

The Adventures of the

said Porter. "There are those
who are on the bench the
majority of the time because
the person o~ the floor has
shown he has a better grasp of
the game. People only look at
half of it. "!,Vhena person on
the bench goes in, someone
must come out."
"I don't feel there's anyway
we can legislate this," said
Wilkins. "I don't agree totally
with the way the system runs,
but it's,a bad place for us to
legislate."
Summed up board president
Sharon Pelchat, "We should
have laith in our coaches. 'If
they feel the kids caR play,
they should play."

~·~~~~~~~t
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WILDE1\NESS
FAMILY
.
(
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One week only
Weekdays 7 & 9 p.m.
Thurs. - Fri. - Sat. & Sun. - 5 - 7 - 9 p.m.
Sorry No Passes
'-
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I
By.~1 ~uQuet

~
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~-,India was once the world's leading
" source of diamonds and over 12 mil~ lion carats of diamonds have come
'{ from there. Now, only about 100 ca~ rats a year are obtained from India...a
mere trickle compared to the former
. Id
~ Yle.
~ There's nothing that can match a diamond for beauty, for
~ sheer elegance! A diamond makes a perfect gift for any
occasion and we have a fine selection. Stop in and see it!
.
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Grand River & Orchard Lake

V4MlieWestofNmeMIle
Hours M-S 9-6, Fn 9-8

474-4061
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THE PLAZA OF FARMINGTON
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(FORMERLYKRAMERJEWELRY)
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LEES
Carpets

Airman Kline
is sent to Texas
~rman Timothy M. Kline,
whose parents are Mr. and
Mrs. Lee R. Kline of 3386
Abbey Lane, Wixom,' has been
assigned to Sheppard Air
Force Base, Texas, after
completing Air Force basic
training .

'SAI~I~

• During the six weeks training at Lackland Air Force
Base, Texas, the airman
studied the Air Force mission,
organization and customs and
received special instruction in
human relations.

,,
I'

.

~'
I

Airman Kline will now
receive specialized training in
the transportation field.

Creative hair styling for men and women.
Chatham Village - 5 Mile and Newburgh Road (464-1661) and
Westland Shopping Center (425-9660).

The airman
is a 1976
graduate of Lanphier High
School, Springifield. Illinois,
R12

THE PLYMOUTH HILTON INN ...

AN INVITING PLACE FOR YOUR
CHRISTMAS PARTY~-~~-~---~

.

l

SAVE $2 to $4 aYd~

on every LEES
Quality Carpet

• !I

I

Lees Carpets had reduced our prices on the best selling carpets in, their line. And we're passmg the
savings onto you. A sale of thiC~ bod~ shags, saxony plushes, twists, patterns. textures ..,a sale of
carpet that's just right for you ...pnced nght. too.

Special planning services
available for food and
refreshments, Including
Holiday punch, eggnog,
Tom & Jerry's. hors d'oeuvres

MAKE YOUR
RESERVATIONS NOW
CALL FOR LlETAI LS
& PRICES

December dates available
noon, afternoons or evenings
for cocklails dinner or both

PlymOuth Hilton Inn
5 MILE & NORTHVILLE ROADS
PLYMOUTH MICHIGAN 48170

call (313)459.4500

~'
I

I

Riternffirn[p~TI

CAN'T COME IN?
PHONE 478·8380
Our carpet consultant Will
call at your home With
samples no cost or obllgallon

NEW BRIGHTON STORE
8497 W. Grand River
BRIGHTON MALL
227-1314
1·1 Dally 1·1 Tu ... ·Wed.

7 MILE II MIDDLEBEL T
across from Livonia Mall

476-8360
9·1 Dally 9·8 Tu ... ·W.cl.

'MWii.tV'1
HANKAMERICARD

• Master Charge

r - rr

MM.
-

•

Ban kF'manclng

~~

'f
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Police Blotter

Armed robber takes $80 at 7-Eleven
In Novi

the larceny, which occurred
between
7'45 p.m
and
midmght Saturday, was listed
at $510

NOVI's 7-Eleven store on
Meadowbrook Road south of
10 MIle was held up by a man
holding a gun and weanng a
nylon stocking cap af 1:15
a m November II.

Panel set

Accordmg to reports, the
man, described as 25 years
old, 6 foot 2 mches and 185
pounds wIth a full mustache
and wearing a green cap
walked into the store and
pointed what was beheved to
be a 25-caliber automatlc
piStol
A second subject,
also
wearmg a nylon stocking
acted as a lookout He wasdescribed as 25 years old and
6 loot 4 mches. An attendant
handed over $80 in cash and
watched as .the two men
escaped
on foot
10
a
southbound dIrectIOn.
The
entlre
area
lAas'
searched by police but wIth no
results.
The same store was held up
September
21 by armed
robbers
who were later
captured by police

A panel discussion on how
alcohol affected participants'
lives IS scheduled for the thIrd'
session on an alcohol awareness program sponsored by
the 35th District Court in
Plymouth
It Will be held at 8 p.m
toda) - (Wednesday) on the
second floor of the Plymouth
City Hall.
Two
members
from
Alcoholics Anonymous and
two from Alanon WIllform the
panel The program ISopen to
the public

--~T

J'.

ljo

[t;;,. ...

.....

In award ceremonies recently held at the
Northville Post of the Michigan State Police,
four State Troopers received citations for
outstanding police work from Captain Walter
Anderson, Second District Commander while
Post Commander William Tomczyk looks on.

In Township

'"

A fiberglass
boat,
its
mboard
engine and boat
traIler
being readIed
for
winter storage was taken
from Its temporary parkmg
area m front of a residence on
Bryn Mawr last week.
Ttfe stolen Items were
valued
at $6000.
~Oif

.. '"'

10.

your own carpets "

A portable tape recorder
and a set of bmoculars were
taken from a car parked at
the Innsbrook
Apartment
complex. It also appeared the
Ignition lock of the vehiCle had
been tampered with.
The owner placed a value of
$324 on the equipment which
was taken between 9 p-m and
11 p m November 8.
~
Unknow,p subjects entered a
home'OIi Seven MJle Road~
during mId-day Saturday and
proceeded to raIse havoc once
111s1de. The resident,
on
dIscovering the mess, cleaned
the rooms
first
before
notlfymg the police.
Accordmg to the owner,
hquid plastics
had been
poured on the kItchen floor
with articles of clothing added
to the mass. A clock was
taken from the living room
and smashed on the floor
Various pieces of glassware
were also smashed in the
kitchen area. A fabric on a
chair m the IIvmg room was
found slashed With a sharp
object. Altogether $200 m
damages was mcurrf'd.

(At dO-it-youPBBlfppicBS) ~:~_
~:~£~~
..
~

~~~

RENT ~UR RINSE N VAC-the new compect carpet
cleaning machone that lifts dirt, grime and residues
out of carpets ... end does the iob professionel
cleeners charge up to e hundred dollars for. We'll
supply you with all the quality cleaning
products you WIll need. We'll help with _,~,
easy operating onstructions.

%

' f.'

~

®
RIISEPA~
CLEANS CARPETS CLEANER.
KEEPS THEM

•

'

"'" '"

CLEANER LONGER

~

ill<
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Rent for only
S1200 a day

T.G.II. Family Center
41800 Ten Mile - In the Novi - 10 Plaza
Phone: 349·6620

FRESH TURKEYS
Any Size
By Order Only

Lb,

5ge

Lb.

1ge

ROASTING
CHICKENS 9&

DUCKS
5 LbS.&9&C
up

Lb.

USDA Choice Hindquarters

Lb.

$899

Lb.

NorthVille
CIty Pohce
officers
dispatched
to a
cashIer's wmdow at NorthVIlle Downs Wednesday night,
were told by the cashIer that
$5700m $100bills was mIssing
from his cash drawer.
The cashier saId the money
was in th~dra",:er at,91:4~p.m.
ar}frl}V,as~discovere'cf, JTIrr,smgc
at 10:03 p m Just prior to the
pay-off on one of the races.
The cashIer explamed that the
drawer
was
half-open
although he had never left the
area
An eqUIpment bag carrying
advertIsmg materials and a
citizens
band radIO was
reported stolen from a car
parked m a parkmg lot near
Northville Downs
Value of the Items taken in

/ Oysters
are a delicious
source of nu--·---,;rition.And a
healthy body will be around longer to
enjoy all the things you do. Fresh
Oysters --- a tradition at ~the Thanksgiving Feast.
..~, ...

LOVE

,LONGER1_~

h0Jt
.....
"'i>

578 STARKWEATHER - PLYMOUTH, MICH.
IN THE OLD VILLAGE.
Mo_

The patient,
considered
pOSSIbly
dangerous
by
hospital officials, was later
located and returned to the
hospital on November 10

That's right.

and-

• Sat. U - FrI. 9-7

BEIUND

BILL'S MARKET

PHONE 455-2630

~

FRESH

I~

i$h

'natrel ~

FISH

&
SEAFOOD

~-

_____
The Great Floor Covering
D

Compare
These Prices
Before You Buy!
SAVE
20%

to

60%

on ALL
CARPET

"When YQu'resick
or hurt,Ican give
you some
old- fashioned
attention:'

and
VINYL
FLOORS

430 N.C8nt1lr
Nortl'IVllle

349·1189

Sge me for State Farm
health insurance.

FRESH FISH DAILY

10Lbs,

A patIent, transferred to the
NorthVIlle State HospItal
from the Detroit House of
CorrectIOn for an exammation, was dIscovered mIssing
at 1 p m
November
5
although hIS disappearance
was not reported
to the
Michigan State Police until
November 8

In Nprthville

EAT
OYSTERS

e

Wrapping & Freezing

Lean

A skylight at Federal-Mogul
on Seven MJle Road was
broken with a rock apparently
thrown
by a youngster.
Damage was estimated at
$400 m the mcident which
occurred at 5 p m November
8
. Two' ch"rome ~wlre~ wlieeT'
covers were removed from a
new car parked m a parkmg
area at NorthVIlle Forest. The
wheel covers, valued at $100,
were taken near mldmght
November 12.

~

525-4120

Hours Tues thru Thurs 10-5, Fn 10-9, Sat 10-5 ClosEll Sun. and Mon

PAUL FOLINO

Lb.

Ground Hamburger
from
CHUCK

also torn off WIth the trunk
lock punched
out 111 an
apparent
attempt
to gam
entry to that area

16705Middlebelt,Livonia

Lb.

BEEF SALE
USDA Choice Sides of Beef

Prices Include Cutting,

Shown with their awards are Detective
Sergeant James P. Collins and Troopers
David Sass, James Besonen and Theodore
Nelson. All received unit citations with
Collins also receiving an honorable mention
citation.

Grade A Large

Grade A - Large

CHICKENS

25°/, OFFLABOR if we hang

Damage estImated at $250
was done by unknown persons
to a vehicle parked in a drive
on Seven Mile Road Saturday
,Two patients who escaped
nlght.
from the confines of NorthIn the incident, two tires
ville State Hospital on the
were found slashed, the wind- same day but at different
shield wipers broken, and the times, are still being sought
finish marred by gouging with
by the Michigan State Police.
some type of instrument
One subject, a Livoma man,
The rear mud flaps were
is said to be possibly dangerous while the other man is
thought to be dangerous only
to himself

Reserve RINSE N VAC for the day you want to get your carpets really clean

Grade A Fresh

AND SUPPLIES"

Patterns for every decor: Foils, Grass Cloth,
Vinyls, ~re-pasted, Flocks
.-----"We
HangWhatWe
Se//"----

Troopers cited

IIIAM GllAN

M

168 E. MAIN 8T. - NORTHVILLE
CALL

LARGE SELECTION

A $150 pIccolo was lost or
htolen by a Novl MIddle
School student
who had
borrowf'd It from Novi MIddle
School and took it home for
the weekend
Police have
placed
the IdentlflcatlOn
number m the lem machme.

.".~ ~

•

I
l'izza
I
At the regular I
price
I
I
Get Identical
I
Pizza
I
I
· r,~~!",
I
I Little Caesars Pl7:ta I
I
349-0556
I
.o;;o;;S_;;;;~)~'.1

IIWAllPAPER

November 7-8 two tires and
wheels valued at $100 were
taken from a wrecked statIOn
wagon at J&D towmg

"-,,~..

Buy Any Medium

Ttil: VAVI:l? f3'ALLI:~~

A purse .wlth no money in it
was taken November 6 from a
car parked on Chapman at
Endwell Idenl1flCatIon cards
were taken m the theft, but no
money was reported missing

A home m the 300 block of
Eubank was broken into
November 13 and $300 m
jewelry taken
Entry was
gamed through a bedroom
wmdow The bedroom where
the Jewelry was taken was
ransacked
,""

I
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NEWS-

PORK STEAK

9ge

Small

SPARE RIBS

Likeacood

netchbor,

StateFann
.. there.

,,"",

Can't come In
Call!

IAt",

459-6180

&

IH ......

AHCI

Home 01I~. 81oomlllQlOn,illinois

°

5854 Sheldon Rd.-Canton
Harvard Square

For ESllmalp

•

SII .. Film Mutual AutomobIle InsurlnCb Complny

FLOOR
FAS'f."ONS
Canton

L

TERMS-LAYAWAY

AVAILABLE

9 30·9 Sun

12-5

_
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In· concert at college

Wixom lVewsbeat

Community building stirs ghosts
Lutz. The old place, which had
been the scene of many
community
dinners,
bQx
socials and musical evening$,
stood half a chance of returning to its original purpose.

UY NANCY DlNGELDEY
Bright Christmas decora·
tIons with music to match
helped put shoppers "m the
mood"
at the
Holidav
Boutique Saturday. And the
crowd of people passing
through the front doors may
have even stIrred a few ghosts
In the old building

For many, the building is
confusing. Some people call it
the Lutz Building, others, the
City, Annex Building. Then
there's the tHird group that
refer to the red brick structure according to the stone
nameplate on its front... the
WIXom Community Building.
Of the older Wixom residents, t~ Boutique in the
Community
Building
probably brought waves of
nostalgia .•. there were many
who
remembered
their
mothers preparing for dances
or dinners in the old place ...
back further still to those
same mothers figuring out
schemes to raise the funds to
erect the place.
Granted,
the
building
doesn't look the same. Gone is
the stage with its painted

For the first time in the now
flve·year
history
of the
Boutique, the event was held
In the Commumty
Building.
Orlgmally budt m the late
20's, It'S been a long-time
since the building has been
used for a community affair.
It used to be the focal point
ot Wixom domgs way back
when, but then, because of
taxes, the bUilding was sold. It
has housed a factory and has
dlso stood cold, dark and
vacant
Then, through the urgmgs
01 Parks and Recreation and
the Library Board, the buildmg was purchased from John

STIHL CHAIN SAWS
--~...----..-J

~

=------==-

curtain. The walls upstairs
are
now panelled
and
arranged
differently,
bathrooms have been added,
there is different lighting.
But it must have been a
grand feeling for those older
citizens to hear the laughter
and children's voices once
again fill the air.
The Boutique was the first
to use the building in its
entirety. Only the upstairs
portion was refurbished and
has been used for several
social affairs. The Wixom
Senior Citizens hold their

meetinss in the building but $430 larger at the end of the
again, us~ only the upper , day.
floor.
,
For the Boutique,
both
The Boutique had many fine
floors were used which meant
artists showing their wares.
a major cleaning job done by
One outstanding fellow, Claus
several
members
of the
Heinmann, had some super
Historical Society. Windows
pen and ink sketches. His
were washed, old lighting
pieces ranged from a laUghfiXtures removed from the
ably ferocious
tiger
to
ceiling and hauled out to the
beautiful renditions of old
trash.
•
( houses.
The outcome of the effort
was a successful ventm"e for
And then there was Eleanor
the Society. Although sales
Shieko
displaying
her
were down somewhat from
stoneware creations. Eleanor,
last year, their treasury was
fresh back from a four day
iaunt to Toronto, had some
fun remembrances
of that
trip to share.

oL V Reflectors

Always full of exciting and
funny tales following a trip,
Eleanor said the main reason
she and husband Carl went to
Toronto was to see the "Gold
of the GOOs" exhibit at the
Royal Ontario Museum.

aid Santaland
An Our Lady of Victory youth group, The
Reflectors, began work this week on the Santaland
exhibit planned at the Northville Square shopping
center.
These young people are assisting the downtown
merchants
association
in putting together
the
elaborate exhibit in the large second-floor room
located at the n~rthwest corner of the Square.
Meanwhile, officials announced that tentative
arrangements have been made for Santa's arrival
during a parade on Sunday, November 28.
Northville High School's marching band will
. participate in that parade.
Plans also call for a banner to be erected across
Main and Center streets announcing the Santaland
exhibit.

Posters promoting Santa's arrival are to go up in
store front windows soon.
Santaland is to be a complete display of holiday
scenes where children together with their parents
may enjoy the setting and then meet with Santa Claus.
Opening of Santaland is scheduled for Sunday,
November 28.

SMALL SAW.

BIGVALUE~
EASYBANDLING.
START AT

$11996

Adding that she knew the
travelling exhibit would never
make it to Detroit, she said it
was a most fascinating and
gorgeous display of the ~olden
glory of the Ancient Incas.
They also took in the
Kensington Market and its
Portuguese flavor.
Then it was on to a curious
adventure
in a Chinese
bakery tfiey happened
to
find... I didn't even know
Chinese had bakeries.
And then there was lucky
Hank Fitzgerald. He bought a
ticket at the Boutique on the
off-hand chance he might
become the owner of a basket
of bottled cheer offered by the
Wixom Jaycettes.

CIty 01Novl
C"ounf\', Mlch.gan

SUMMARYQF
COUNCIL PROCEEDINGS

GREATDEALEJt

The Council Of the City Of Novl meton
f1!lIVlar session at tile Novl School f"d
minlslrallon Building. 25575 Tall J;toad
on Monday. November 15. 1976.' The
meellng was called to order at 8 00
P.M with Mayor H~nderson preSIding
Counc:iI Members pre5ent were, Hoyer,
Karevlch
and Schmid
Members Roethel, Goodman

587 W. AJIN ."1011 TlAll
PlYMOUTH. 453-6250

HOURS
Da,ly 9·6
Fro 9·B

Sat 9 00 to 5

..
<
.l.
.;

CITY OF 10RTHVILLE
NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEIRI ••
Notice is hereby given that thE'City Council of the City of
Northville Will hold a public hearing Monday, November
22. 1976.in the Northville City Hall at 8 p.m. to consider an
amendment to the Zoning Map as follows:
-:--...."-RRIO~O-:;'1
NE-------·----.... '!!I-._~~~_+_:-7.:,...._~

Counc,1
and Shaw

were excused. Olllers Present were
Edward F Krlewall. City Manager;
David M. Fried.
City Attorney.
Geraldine
Stipp. City Clerk. Lee
BeGoie. Chief of Pollee; Duane Bell.
Chief Of Fire Department
A communia:allon was received from
Michigan Liquor Control CommISsion
With regard to a request for a Class C
Liquor License flied by Abbas Taleb
zadeh WIth regard to an Eastem type
restaurant to be located at the corner of
SOUth L.ke DrIVe and Nov, Road. Mr
Zadeh will make a presentation 10 the
Council in the near future
There were no oblectlons filed with
regard to the request to transfer owner
ship 01 tile SDM license for tile Willow
brook Market
Council approved the seeking Of bids
for two fire trucks and somerelated fire
eqUipment

exceed $100 00 The Amendment
w,IJ be
conSidered at the December 6th CounCil

meetmg

Attorney raised questions With regard
to the Title Commlttment and street
Width. He Will research and report at
the next meeting
ActIon on the budget amendment for

the BUilding Department

Budget was

postponed until the Dee 6th meetmg
Councrl Will IOtervlew applicants to

the LIbrary Board prior the meetong
scheduled for November 29th
Council scheduled a 10lOt heanng

prayer meeting
Members of the Christian
Community Church at 41355
Six Mile Road in Northville
Township will participate in a
'''""Revivaltime
World
Prayermeeting" at 7 p.m this
Sunday, November 21.
According to the Reverend
Irving Mitchell, the artnual
world prayer meeting is the
largest effort of its kind in the
nation.
More than 100,000persons m
approximately 1,500 churches
and prayer
groups
are
expected
to join in preThanksgiving services.
The annual prayer effort is
organized by "Revivaltime",
the _ international
radio
oroadcast of the As~embhes
of God, heard each week on
650stations around the world.
Recently, listeners to the
Qroadcast were invited to
send in their prayer requests.
An estimated 50,000 requests
have
been
received
at
"Revival time"
offices in
Sprmgfleld, MISSOuri.
These needs have been
compiled
mto lists
and
duplicated for dIstribution to
the partlclpatmg
prayer
groups.
Each mdivldual will be
asked to pray for 15 to 20
specific
needs.
Requests
concerning phySical healmg,

...

The next regular meeting of the City 'Council will be held
Monday, November 22, 1976at 8: 00 P.~At PJty Hall. <
"<.,
<'<;"- J J!l~~st~r
~rl
City C1f1rk
Publish 11-17-76
•
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CITY OF IIORTHYILLE

IOTICE OF CITY HILL CLOSING
THANKSGIVING WEEKEND

wllh the Planning Board for January
5th. for the purpose of holding public
hearings on the Whispenng
Meadows

ResidentIal Umt Development Plan and
preltmlnary plat and a proposed text
amendment to the R C Regional Center
Dlstnct With regard to zero lot hne. The
meeting Will be held at the Novi Middle
School Cafetonum
Mrs Kay Karacht of Onaway Drive
waC) apPOinted to the Beautification
CommiSSion for a term ending April 1.

All offices in the City Hall will be closed Thursday,
November 25, 1976and Frida)', November 26, 1976because
it is a legal holiday.
Joan McAllister
City Clerk
Publish 11-17-76

1979
Meeting was ad!OUrned at 9 SOPM

GeraldlneSt,PP,

Clerk

CITY OF 10YI

IOTICE
CITY OF 10RTHVILLE
Due to Thanksgiving Holiday on Thursday, November 25,
1976, the regular Thursday refuse pickup will be on
Friday. All other pickups will be as usual.

10TICE OF SPECIAL IEETIIG

Ted Mapes,
Assistant DPW Superintendent
Publish 11-17-76

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the City Council
and Planning Board will hold a Joint Meeting on Monday,
November 29, 1976,at 7 :3lJ.p.m., at the Novi Middle School
CafetGrium, 25299 Taft Road, Novi, Michigan, for the
purpose of reviewing the Preliminary Neighborhood Unit
Plan Report and the Preliminary Regional Center Impact
Study and Area Development Plan.
All'interested

citizens are invited to attend.
Geraldine Stipp,
City Clerk

Publish 11-17 and 11-24-76

AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND THE ZONING MAP OF
THE CITY OF NORTHVILLE INCORPORATED IN
SECTION 2 02 OF THE ZONING ORDiNANCE OF THE
CITY OF NORTHVILLE, TO REZONE LOT 607 EXCEPT
EASTERLY 250' OF NORTHVILLE ASSESSOR'S PLAT
NO. 6 FROM R-2 (second Density Residential) to R.3
(Third Density Residential).
Section 2.02 gf the Zoning Ordmance o( the City of Northville, and the Zoning Map established therein are
proposed to be amended by adding subsection (e) as
follows'
I

, \

SECTION 2.02 - BOUNDARY INTERPRETATION _
including Subsections a·d and Subllection e as follows:
Lot 607 except easterly 250' thereof of Assessor's
Northville Plat No. 6 from R-2 (Second Density
Residential> to R·3 (Third Density Residential,
effective t<>n<IO) days after enactment thp.reof and
after publication thereof.
A complete copy of the ordinance
Clerk's Office

Is,on

file in',the City
Joan McAllister
City Clerk

l'u')lI:-.h 11 17·76

IOTICE TO BIDDERS
The City of Northville, Michigan, will receive bids up to
11:00 a.m., Friday, December 3, 1976, for a complete
F.M., low band, two-way radio communications system,
to include base station, tower, antenna, line, three mobiles
and complete installation.
,
The City Council reserves the right to accept or reject any
or all bids. All bids must be submitted on standard forms
furnished by the City. Address bids to Northville City
Clerk, 215W. Main Street, Northville, Michigan 48167, in a
sealed envelope bearing the inscription:

BID FOR F.M. LOW BAND TWO-WAY
RADIO COMMUNICATIONS SYSTEM
At the clClSeof bids, the bids will be opened in public. A
decision on the bids will be made by the Northville City
CouncU on December 6, 1976.

1I0TICE OF PUBLIC HEIR III.
CITY OF 1I0RTHYILLE

IIEIDIEIT

TO WITER RATES

Notice is hereby given that the Northville City Council will .
hold a public hearing on Monday, Noveml>el' 22,1976, at
8:00 p.m. in the Council Room at the City Hall to consider
adoption of the following ordinance amendment:
AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND SECTIONS 7-318 and 7-323
OF CHAPTER 3, WATER SYSTEM, OF THE CODE OF
ORDINANCES OF THE CITY OF NORTHVILLE, TO
INCREASE THE WATER RATES TO REFLECT THE
RATE INCREASE IMPLEMENTED IN APRIL, 1976,BY
THE DETROIT WATER BOARD.
Section 7-318 and 7·323 are proposed to be amended by
changing the rates per 1,000 gallons only, to increase
water revenues to a level sufficient to cover the Detron
Water Supply charges.
The proposed rate increase will result in an average
increase pf 17 percent in the total bi·monthly sewer and
water bill; and may be compared to the pr!!Sent rates as
follows:
Service charge
First 5,000 gals. per period
Next9,000 gallons
All over 14,000gallons

Proposed
Present
$1.20 No change
$0.72
$0.56
$1.30
$1.02
$0.77
$0.62

A complete copy of the proposed ordinance as Ilmended is
available for public inspection in the office of the City
Clerk.
'

Joan McAlJlster
City Clerk
Publish 11·17·76

financial proolems, marital
difficulties
and spiritual
needs are the most frequent
Pastor
Mitchell
mVIte~
everyone
to
Jom
hi~
congregatIOn m prayer at
Christian 'Commumty Church
al this speCial service.

Hall '

Romanoff's
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10TICE OF PUBLIC HEARIIG
CITY OF NORTHVILLE
IMENDMENT TO •SIIITARY
SEWER RITES
Notice IS hereby given that the Northville City Council will
hold a public hearing on Monday, November 22, 1976, at
8:00 p.m in the Council Room at the City Hall to,consider
adoption of the followmg ordinance amendment:
AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND SECTION 7-402 OF
CHAPTER 4, SANITARY SEWERS, OF THE CODE OF
ORDINANCES OF THE CITY OF NORTHVILLE, TO
INCREASE THE SANITARY SEWER SERVICE RATES
TO REFLECT THE PROPOSED WAYNE COUNTY
SEWAGE DISPOSAL RATE INCREASE.
The City .of Northville ordains:

allow same With cash pnzes not To

., _ The request to Cll11end ttte prelim
Inary pla ....of Meadowbrook
Glens No 4

Room 310 of the Forum Building that afternoon from 3-5
pm.
Noted both for the indiVidual virtUOSity of its
players" and for Its polish~d
ensemble, the Qumtet has
donE'much to brmg woodwl~d
chamber music belore the
public and to set the standard
for its performance
:
The members of the Qwnt£t
are Thomas Nyfenger, flut~,
Ronald
Roseman.
oboe,
David'
G1ozer.
clal'lllet.
Wilham PurUls, horn and
Donald MacCourt, bassoon
They have traveled through·
out the Umted States, Canada,
South
America,
Central
America, and the U.S S H

7 in the Waterman Center at
Schoolcraft College They will
also conduct a ,":orkshop in

Churc~ to join

CITY OF 1I0RTHYI~LE

The CIty Attorney was directed to
draft an amendment to. the Arcade
Ordinance dealing With tournaments to

"was tabled unt,l next Monday. The City

The famed
New York
Woodwind Quintet will appear
in concert at 8 p.m. December

IQTICE OF
_CITY COUNCIL MEETING

Novi council minutes
Oaklancl

"EVERYTHING
FOR THE
GARDEN
BUT THE RAIN"

I

Woodwind Quintet coming

Joan G. McAllister
City Clerk
Publish 11·17·76

Section 1. Section 7-402of Chapter 4, Sanitary Sewers, of
the Code of Ordinances of the City of'Northville is hereby
aiii'trided tli read;;a§foDows: ; _
t
....

.....

j

.~ .....-

Sec. 7-402 APPLICATION
FOR PERMIT,
FEES:
RATES, CHARGES - Application for a permit shall be
made to the City in such form and detail as it may
prescribe, accompanied with the payment of such charges
as may be determined from time to time by the CounCil
except that tapping charges shall be uniform to all
property owners on the streets of equal width irrespective
of the location of the la teral sewer m said streets.
(a)

SEWER SERVICE RATES - The rates to be charged for
sewer service and treatment shall be as follows:
BI-monthly sewer service charge for customer using both
water & sewer service - $1.20.
Bi-monthly sewer service charge for customer using
se~er service only - $2.40.
First 14,000 gallons per billing period $0.45 per 1,000
gallons.
Allover 14,000 gallons per billing period $0.34 per 1,000
gallons.
Services which are nor metered shall be charged areasonable rate as set by City Council resolution. For sewer service to corporate customers located' outside
the limits of the City, the charge for the first 14,000
gallons per billing period including the service charge,
shall be double the rates charg~ inside the City.
(b)

CONNECTION CHARGES - A charge of $251).00shall be
made for each six inch tap to the City sewer system
which has been constructed
and to which all
connections have been made and paid for by others
than the City.
A charge of $500.00 shall be made for each six inch tap to
the City sewer system constructed by the City.
The City Council shall set by resolution the connection fee
for taps larger than six inch.
All sewer connection must be inspected and approved by
the City.
(c)

BILLING - Charges for sewer treatment
shall be
collected with the water bills bi-monthly and are
payable thirty (30) days after the date of the bill. For
all bills not paid within thirty (30) days of date of bill, a
penalty o( ten percent <IO pe~centl shall be-added.
(d)

ENFORCEMENT - Charges (or sewer service shall
constitute a lien on the property served and if not paid
in six months shall be placed on the next general tax
roll with the 10 percent penalty and collected as a part
of the general City taxes.

section 2. This ordinance shall become effective ten <IO)
days after enactment thereof and after pUblication
thereof.

+++
The proposed rate increase will result in an average
increase of 4 percent in the total bimonthly sewer and
water bill, and may be compared to the present rates as
follows:
Present
Proposed
Service charge
$1.20
No change
First 14,000gals per period $0.40 per 1000 $0.45per 1000
All over 14,000gallons
$0.30per 1000 $0.34per 1000
Joan G. McAllister
City Clerk
Publish 11·17·76
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WHITMORE lAKE
ARTS & CRAFTS FAIR

for guests at the Northville Pla!ll shopping center
Saturday.
,
Billedas a "music party", the 1to 9 p.m. program
will feature Teresa Folino and Pat Johnston, local
guitarists and vocalists,

50 Artists & Craftsmen
Date: November 20.1976
Time: 10;00 a.m. to 6:00 p.m.
Place: Whitmore Lake HIgh School Cafeteria
8877 Whitmore Lake Rd.

A host of other young performers also will be
, entertaining.

NO ADMISSION CHARGE TO FAIR

They include:

\

Rick Stewart of Plymouth, guitarist and vocalist;
Helene Chambo and Janet G~ass, popular Livonia
vocalists who will be accompanied by Tom Marcotte,
a Livonia pianist;

with music

Laurel
FURNITURE

The Strawberry Jam, a seven-piece all-girl
Farmington group featuring popular music; Mark
Northey, a folk artist; the Phase, a five-piece rock
combo that has perforJ!1edthroughout Michigan; and
AlenDavid of Allen Park, a lO-year-oldorgan virtuoso
who will be entertaining between performances of
other groups.

next Saturday

7-C

NEWS-

Sfh ANNUAL

An afternoon and evening of live music is in store

Plaza radiates

RECORD-NOVI

= GOOD TASTE
SPEAKS

:=

FOR ITSELF

~fr~~hments will be available, and at 8:30p.m.,
. a dra'king for a professional guitar will be held.

with

The Phase

Free guitar tuning will be provided, and guitarist§
are advised to bring in their instruments for tuning,
,cleaning and shop adjustments.

p~~!~~~~~~~~S

Among the groups to perform Saturday at the
"music party" in Northville Plaza shopping
center will be the Phase shown here, a 'fivepiece rock combo that has performed
throughout Michigan.

The Northville Plaza is located on Seven Mile
Road, east of Northville Road and next to the new
state police post.

= .open daily"g::lO-6

.

P.M.Thul'S. & Fri. 'til 9 P.M.

iiili1l1ll1l1ll1l1ll1ll1ll11ll1l1l1l1l1l1l1l1l1l1ll1l1ll11ll1l1ll1ll11ll1ll1l1ll1lJII1II1I
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Hepatitis outbreak under control
~

,

A recent
outbreak
of
hepatitis at Northville State
Hospital has been curbed and
no new cases have been

reported in the past 10 days.
"We
and
the
state
department
of health are
confident the problem has

been
arrested,"
Northville State's
John Zugich.

A total of 13 cases were
treated, most of whom were
isolated in a single unit at the
mental hospital located in
Northville Township. All were
described as "mild cases".

BlUM UlUN
\

you~own carpe1is
(A~dD·i~·gBUPBBlfpPiCBB),,---

"We're pretty much back to
normal," he said, "and we're
reallowing
visiting
and
ground privileges and out
admission
and discharge
procedures
have
been
restored.

RENTOUR RINSE N VAC-the new compact. carpet
cleaning medline that lifts dirt, grime and midues
out of carpets ..• and does the job professionel
cleaners eilerse up to e hundred dollers for. We'll
supply you with all the quality cleaning
products you will neld. We'll help .
"SY op,r.ting inltl1lctio~,

Meanwhile,
rumors
circulating that an outbreak
of hepatitis had also occurred
at';Plymoutli-'
Center
for
Human Development
have
been labeled
untrue
by
spokesmen of that institution
for mentally retarded, also
located in the township.

-®

,

11•••

1;

"We've got a single case
quarantined
for (diarrhea)
but
nothing
involving
hepa.titis.
An
employee
picked up hepatitis recently, but it had nothing to
do with this place," Plymouth
Center spokesmen said.

,Rent for only
$1200 a d ay
Jill'_ _)

CLEANS CARPETS ClEANER...
KEEPS THEM CLEANER LONGER

("'" ..

.. -,

ReseNe RINSE N VAC for the day you want 10get your carpetsreally clean

l-Hour lartinizing
41479 Ten Mile - Meadowbrook Plaza
Phone: 349-6630

EXPERT
DEER
PROCESSING
TO
YOUR
SPECIFICATIONS

ORDER
Your
Fresh Dressed Turkeys
and Hickory Cured
Hams for Thanksgiving

NOWI
Pork Loins 99t

-SPECIALSLb.

Pork Steaks 79c
3 Lbs. and Down

'S are Ribs 99c

USDA Choice

LB.

Sides of Beef
Guaranteed Tender

Grade 1 YVhoieHog

349-4430

10665 W. Six Mile

Food Stamps & •

Northville

% Mile W. of Napier. 3 Miles W. of Sheldon Rd.

Try the

Hope

method of INSTANT WOOD REFINISHING

A BEAUTIFUL NEW FINISH ON YOUR FURNITURE
THE EASY LOW COST WAYlf

signalled by the hospital in the
wake of the first few cases, all
patients and employees of the
hospital
were inOCUlated,
Zugich siad.
Hepatitis, an inflammation
of the liver, is not transmitted
qtrough
the
air.
Most
frequently
it occurs with
persons
using
improper
cleanliness
while
using
restrooms.

COMPARE

.

~I

REFINISHER

_' _

-

-1

Melts away 011finish-restores
onglnal beauty-Instantly

gal.

qt.

gal

Reseal new finish With Hope's
pure Tung Oil-for a hard, fast
drYing, satin finIsh

and to keep that new flnlshl

I LEMON

~-,
-

.,eJ
"AI

3
only 25 pint
OIL

To maintain t~at new finish
use only Hope s pure Lemon

011.

!

\~tI.M.u.:...
Wolnr ...... 1
IIIIWlllpajIW
16158 W.. IW
.alad

SAWlllrdwll1
875W AIIAdorllull
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Insulate your home's
~
No. 1energy waster:
That underinsulated attic.
6" of attic insulation is the
, very minimum you should
have, say most energy conservation
experts.
If you
have less than that, you're
wasting something besides
our cpuntry's energy: Your
money! Good reason to take
a ruler up into your attic and
Check the thickness of your
insulation. To make it easier
to add insulation, our salesmen are ready with all the
adVice and how-to
help
you'll need. And a wide selection of qual ity Joh nsManville insulation-one"
is
Just right for your needs.
Come in soon! (We also carry Johns-Mansville's
Water
Heate~ Insulation Kit to help
you insulate your home's No.
2 energy
user for just
$19.99!)

Berry. Prior to taking the
position with Wixom, Mrs.
Berry was deputy treasurer of
Commerce Township for four
years.

FURIITURE
STRIPPllli
WOODoMETAL·WICKER

4&&-3141

10.

2000

,

pt

,~
~

With full council
concurrence, Janice Profitt was
appointed
Wixom
City
Treasurer
by Mayor Val
Vangieson at the Tuesday
night council meeting.
Named to succeed Mrs.
Caroline
Anderson,
Miss
Profitt has been the deputy
city treasurer for the past
four years. She will assume
~r new position November
29.
Mrs. Anderson, who submitted her resignation to the
mayor several weeks ago, will
be moving to the east coast at
the end of the month.
Taking Miss Profitt's place
as deputy treasurer is Gloria

OUR QUALITY

tt

to top agenda

Fred
W.
Bradley,
corresponding
secretary,
reports that by October the
chapter had a membership of
333.

• COMPARE

FOR HOPE'S

~ 410:~PU6R~OTU2NGOO~~
:j

New 1977 officers. and
directors WIll be elected at
this meeting.

qt

~ I:!'

Housing survey
-':If ~"""Ii:Il!etS·, o.n ~e~ TOUrth
Wednesday of each month
with visitors welcome. A sack
lunch is set for noon with a
sing-along, business meeting
and program following.
At next week's meeting
Terry
Carroll,
program
coordinator of senior citizen
activities for the City of
Plymouth,
will talk
on
housing needs for seniors.
Tbe chapter presently is
conducting a housing survey.
Other senior groups
are
invited to participate
by
calling Bradley at 437-2993 for
information
and
survey
blanks.

THEN ASK

pt

.;\

A survey of housing needs
and wishes of senior citizens
will be the topic of the Plymouth-Northville
chapter
meeting of the American
Association
of
Retired
Persons
at
12:45
p.m.
Wednesday, November 24 at
Plymouth
Presbyterian
Church.

OUR PRICE

=~

A: 400 600

treasurer in Wixom

Pork Sausage 79~Lb.
Pork Whole
and Halves 65* Lb.

Salem leat Packing Co.

According to Zugich, the
State Hospital cases were
traced to a patient who had
been released and then later
readmitted.
Of the 13 cases at Northville
State, only _one has not yet
completed
the incubation
period. Several patients have
recovered and the others are
nearing complete recovery.
During
the
"alert"

STOP STRIPPI~

Janice Profitt named

Pork Butts 69* Lb.

~Good thru Nov. 27th

Lb.

said
director,

r
#~"dPpd»
r

4 Tues,· Sat. ,

The VILUIiE
STRIPPER
140 E, Liberty; Ply.
Pick·Up AY8ilable

Johns-Manville

4"x15"
Foil
JM

... !op elegant dining

*~
*~
....~

and gourmet cui~ine.
FULL BANQUET MENU..,
BUSINESSMEN'S

LUNCHEON -DINNERS

BREAKFAST, LUNCH, DINNERS,

ENTERTAINMENT

HORS D'OEUVRE & BUFFETS

Tues. thru Sat.

BILLY ROSE JR. QUART-IET
For Your Listening

35780 FIVE MILE
Hours: 11:00A,M.-2:00'A,M.

and Dancing

Pleasure

'464-5556

FIREPLACE-PRIVATE

BAR

COUNTRY CLUB ATMOSPHERE
SEATING CAPACITY UPTO APPROX.300

KITCHENOPENTIL 11:00 P.M.

CLOSED SUNDAYS DURING WINTER MONTHS

35780 FIVE MILE

464-5555

FARMI•• .,..
~ ;I~'~

~I

~~-~---~""----------------""'
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ALL PRICES ARE BASED ON KNOCKED DOWN AND CASH AND
CARRY NOMINAL DELIVERY CHARGE AVAILABLE-ALL
FURNITURE UNCONDITIONALL
A. EXECUTIVE CHAIR-HIGH BACK
REG. $263

BESHARPI

. $12497)

B. STENO CHAIR
Available Black, Brown, Gold

"NOTE" THESE
FANTASTIC
PRICES...

REG.$83.

.

File drawer full suspensIon
and full depth earn lock on
right pedestal
Colors black or sand
24 x 54 TOP REG $149 95
30 x 60 TOP REG $164 95

Naugahyde CushIoned. We}ght17 Ib
Colors Black. Deep Brown, PersImmon. Gold

REG. $31.95

D. SWIVEL TIL TER EXECUTIVE CHAIR

S."$55.oo
S....

1z

70.00

$102.95

.

I

.

REG. $176.00

S88°O

\

F.

J. WALNUT TOP CREDENZA
REG $299
.
.
•
K. EXECUTIVE SIZE CONFER~NCE DfSK
REG $225 ..
.•
'"
L. ALL PURPOSE OFFICE MACHINE STAND
/ REG $79 95 •
.. •
M. 2-DRAWER HOME STUDENT FILE
REG $3995
N. WORK CENTER
AvaIlable In lell and right hand REG $249 95..
0.4 WAY POSTURE TILTER EXECUTIVE CHAIR
Brown or black. REG $12750
.

..

$4
9 I
$ 1

H.

26

'$63 ""

1.70\

,

'"

I

I

$150

-----114

l~

$1
I
45 I
$145 I

•
f.

G.~J~

r

I

Available In black or sand unless $peclfled

F. LOW BACK EXECUTIVE POSTURE

I

~

I'

56500

---NOTSHOWN----

REG. $35.00

I

1- -"4

~

24" x 40" Fuel suspensIon
\ f,JedrawerCamJock
REG'$9995
Colors Black or Sand
••

Nau9ahyde cushIoned, welght17
Ibs , walnut arms, Colors black,
deep b~own, persimmon, gold

~ -..

S." $100.00
$87.00
S."

......

I. SINGLE PEDESTAL DESK
IDEAL STUI:JENTDESK

55137

E. STACKING CHAIR WITH ARMS

Four way posture control,
tuffed back, seat and
back adjustable
Colors black
or brown

"j

S."$45.00
SaI.$80.00

H. DOUBLE PEDESTAL DESK

C. STACKING SIDE CHAIR '

Walnut arms. chrome base
Colors Black or Brown
REG.

1

OFFICE SUPPLY INC.

Standard 26'h" Deep. Full
suspensIon WIth THUMB LATCH
Colors Black or Sand
2 drawer letter size Reg $71.95 •
4 drawer letter SIzeReg. $99 95.
2 drawer legal size Reg. $89 95 .•
4 drawer legal sIze Reg $109 95

...

(Slightly Lower Back

EXECUTIVE

Y GUARANTEED FOR ONE YEAR!
G. FILE CABINETS

513150

AvaIlable Black or Bmwn

.i

,

--"

L

-

-

,

I

,

J

':r~

I

~

SALE STA TS FRIDAY 10 A.M.

1

i,

SATURDAY 10-9, SUNDAY 12-5

,.

I

l
J\

1
i

;

I

1

- I
j

,

I

WIN'APIANO
ARTIST

.-21;;at;;.M.

FRIDAY & SATURDAY

* * * * *
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eFREEREFRESHMENTS
• FREEDOOR PRIZES
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Throughout the years ~ULBRANSEN has been the
unquestioned leader in the development that has improved the sound quality and capability of the organist~
The GULBRANSEN "Firsts" listed here are a matter
of record.
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PRICES
START AS
LOW AS

00
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WURLlfZER MODEL 5305-415

~T5ARgTI9NG::

U

n Portable Electric Piano

~

U

n

'

$59500

,c,;.Jrc,....,

~

Usn

L~:~~""""",,,,== =ij c:::~~::~er
Cash and Carry

HAMMELL MUSIC INC./EXECUTIVE OFFICESUPPLY
23877 INDUSTRIALI PARK DR.
FARMINGTON HILLS

I
II

;~~~:~~~~~:~i~~hy1hm.

NO MONEY DOWN
NO PAYMENTS UNlit FEBRUARY19771

"ig~
TAKE'

CI"' /

~ Save $340.00

$895

WURLITZER
SPRITE SITE

Player Piano

U

First playert>rg'an.

I I

n

U

n

427-0040

i'l

~

WURLITZER
Pianos Stait AT

~o~::~~Ii~~~

First all-transistor organ.
First built-in Leslie Speaker.
·
. t heatre organ. ,
Flfst
e Iectromc

authentic horseshoe design.
organ with "module" engineering.
pistons on Spinet organ.
instant playback.
walking bass.

I

$795~1 ~

~~~~m~

ifIIiIIIM

,

I

~~K.J.t~~~~;::)

BILLY ROSE QUARTET

.I

I

Register at Warehouse
Sale. Drawing will
"
be held Sunday, Nov.

5 BUILDINGS SOUTH OF
HOLIDAY INN ON
INDUSTRIAL PARK
DRIVE
NOTED WURLlTZER

1

,

..~"

1/

~~OO'~==~II

Just Follow The
Map Shown Above

937-1040

,~-..--

FRIDAY
9~9

SATURDAY

476-'1324
----

10~9

SUNDAY
12~5

,

'I

,Eavesdropping on Town Hall'speaker

Buggers tap phones, chairs

• •

wastebasket or under Kleenex
in its box.

,ByJEANDAY
Getting a' "bug" is as
simple as sending $14.95to an
ad in Playboy magazine.

The stirrer in the drink of
his podium, he showed, was a
"bug" with its antenna in the
straw. This, he declared,
could operate with a receiver
as much as three miles
distant.

I

That's what fraud expert
Robert Farr told a packed
Northville Town Hall audience last Thursday at the Plymouth Hilton Inn.

"Don't spend money on
alarm systems or locks-and
that
goes for cheap fire
alarm systems," he told his
luncheon audience afterward.

It's equally easy, according
to the
former
science
Journalist
for
ScrippsHoward, to "take a paper
trip" to get new identities.

also

"A cockroach or an ant can
set off an alarm system,"
FaIT declared. He showed his
audience at $26 pick gun with
which any 1o-cylinder lock, he
said, could be opened as fast
as with its key.

Stating
that there
are
hundreds of thousands
of
people who have a second, or
false, identity today, Farr
said that for $7.04 each he
obtained one true .and two
completely
false identification cards at a photo office
in Grand Central Station in
New York.

"The most important thing
you can dO' to protect your
home," he stressed, "is to
make friends
with your
neighbors so that they will
watch your house while you
watch theirs."

With only this officiallooking card with his picture
on It, he said, he was able to
cash a check in a supermarket
WIth such identification, the
speaker
continued,
it is
possible to use the name,
gleaned from old newspaper
files, 'of someone who was
born
and
dIed
shortly
thereafter, to get a copy of
that person's birth certificate.

He added that anyone who
is to be awav from home
should do all possible to,see
that it still looks "lived in."
"Cancel the papers and be
sure someone cuts the lawn,"
he urged.

WiLqthe birth certificate, a
passport, bank account or
driver's
license
can be
obtained.

BeGole, who introduced him, ho\v easy it is to
"bug" a telephone at the Plymouth Hi! ton
Inn after his talk.

Good marks .mean more pay
.

· ·
a tl. IDln::a.~Ls·"tr a:l:-or

LC

Schoolcraft
College
administrators
get report
cards, too. And if they get·
good marks, they get paid
more.
In the first year of a
"performance
appraisal
system" (PAS), 27 middle
level managers
got these
marks
f.om
top
administrators:
Three
were
rated
outstanding and will {'receive
awards of $1,800each; 16-were
ranked excellent and will
receive $1,500 each; three
were ranked satisfactory-plus
and will receive $900; and five
were ranked satisfactory and
will receIve $750.
)evel
The
middle

administrators are members
of
Schoolcraft
College
Association of Administrators
and Professionals (SCAAPP).
These are members of the
administration below deans,
such the director of college
relations,
the director
of
admissions and others.
The board of trustees must
decide by the end of the year
whether to continue the PAS,
which cost $36,000in the first
year.
Trustees who received a
preliminary
report
on
November
10 from Vice
President Kenneth Lindner
had mixed reactions about
PAS..
.
"There should be other

Win A Wagon!
Come in and register for
this True Value Wagon during
Northville's Christmas Walk

methods
rather
than
monetary
awards,"
remarked
Trustee
Mark
McQuesten.
Board Vice Chairperson
Rosina Raymond was more
adamant: "The more I hear
'about it (evaluations) the less
I like it. 1 call see the
maverick
getting
slashed
down money-W:!se. It is very
bad for morale."
Dr. Gerald Cox agreed
"Internally
measuring
performances
by dollar
amount
should
be
coniidential. If they want to
share it, it's their business. I
hope we never stifle the
maverick administrator."
When board members said

FREE
REFRESHMENTS

-.

10'

A telephone
answering
device sometimes helps, tlie
expert
felt, as would-be
intruders often telephone first
to see if anyone answers.

All this is possible, he
pointed out, because there is
FaIT demonstrated how a
no cross check of birth and
"bug" could be inserted in a
death records m the United
• telephone in seconds.
States.
"If you hear noises on your
The bIg business today,
telephone, you're not being
however, IS in electronic
bugged," he declared, "for
deViCes~hich have come into you never hear one - one tiny
use wlthm the past 10 ~ears
screw is the only identifiand have a volume of busmess
cation there is.
in the two billion dollar
<:a~gox:Yil;1Jbg J]nited"States. ~'-':~m~ti~es,
~our ~ocal
yearly, Farr sardo
police will mvestigate, if the
"
.
telephone company confrrms
No place I~ safe ,~rom
the bugging, but you don't
eaves,droppers
ea~~, . he
have much protection agaist
empl1aslzed,
WIth
it"
technology going forward at a
.
very rapid pace."
Novi Police
Chief Lee
BeGole, who introduced the
With the proper equipment
speaker, affirmed that· he
It's possible for an eaveswould - and has - investidropper on any direct-dial
gated such SItuations and
telephone anywhere to hear
would call upon technical help
what is bemg said on that
available through the state
phone, or within 18 feet of it,
police.
without the receiver of that
telephone bcing lifted, the
Farr debunked the image of
speaker told his town hall
women as espionage agents,
audience.
saying, "sex has been used on
a very, very limited scale
AdmItting
th\1t this is
through the years.
unethical if not illegal, as protecting laws have been slow in
"Ma,ta
Hari
was
a
coming, the .*!xpert revealed
prostitute, a simple Dutch girl
he - as anyone could with the
from north Holland who really
equipment - had "dialed
didn't do a good job. She is I
Queen ElIzabeth's boudoir in
England."

,
"She now works as a
temporary, taking whatever
she can," FaIT said, declaring
he feels there is no solution to
the problem of duplicatmg.

"Espionage," he continued,
"is much more profitable for
women today, for who ha's
more access to records and
files and Xerox machines?"

"IT it can't be accomplished
on a Xerox machme, a 3-M
one will do it "

He told of one young woman
who delivered a critical chart
to a man working for a
competing
company
and
received a Mercedes for her
trouble.

THE

00- TI

The board heard a siml1ar
report on evaluations of top
executive administrators not
represented
by SCAAPP,
such as the president of the
college.
Board
member
Leroy
Bennett endorsed both plans:
"It is simply an attempt to
reward someone for doing
more than the minimum."
Board
member
Nancie
Blatt
agreed.
Despite
disagreements,
most board
members
felt a grading
system is inevitable.
"Evaluations are here to
stay," said Dr. Cox.
Board member Ron Cowden
agreed: "The time has come;
it had to happen." Cowden
also remarked the system has
been a success in FlInt and in
Detroit.

Farr's
message
frightening one:

In Detroit such devices are
m use'l he continued, during
labor negotiations.
After revealing
to two
startled
members
of the
audience that they had indeed
been "bugged" with small
deVIces attached
to the
bottom of their chairs, Farr
said such cigarette-lighter
size items could be hidden in a
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cops horse award
Mrs. Betsy Northrop, Jr. of
W. Six Mile Road in Northville
has won the 1976Three Gaited
Championship
Award,
presented by the American
Saddle Horse Association of
Michigan.
The Award is presented to
the exhibitor
who has
"actively contributed to the
exposure of the American
Saddle
Horse
in
his

performance
diVIsion,"
according to the association
Mrs. Northrop
and her
mount, "Society's Something
Sweet",
have
competed
successfully
III
most
of
:Michigan's competitive horse
Shows.
Mrs. Northrop won the 1975
MIchigan
Horse
Show
Association
Three-Gaited
Amateur ChampIOnshIp.

GOOD :::'

l:'~liME

FOR ;/l\' WINE
by Jim Roth
Having a real big social function, and confused about
which wine to serve? One of the best is an "extra dry" which IS really qwte sweet - wme, sU~h as Almaden Le
Domaine, which is a very good wedding and reception
champagne. If this does not suit, there are a number of
others that can be substituted, give your price range.
Your wine retailer is really a wine expert, and we will
know which wines are succeessful for any large function
that you may have.
, You know you can depend on our wine experts at
GOOD TIME PARTY STORE, 567 Seven Mile Road, 3491477 to help you in the selection of wines for all your
functions from small dinner parties to large receptions.
Invited out for Thanksgiving Dinner? Why not bring a
bottle as your hostess gift? Plenty of convenient parking.
Open: Mon thru Sat 9 a.m.-10 p.m., Sun Noon-6 p.m.
WINE WISDOM:
IT the wedding lasts an hour; allow a minimum of a
third of a bottle for each guest

Super ReDlD80t
Rally
Friday & Saturday-November

large selection of Fashion Remnants for all sewers
new Stretch & Sew Remnants will be added

124 N. Center
~odak Photo-Greetings ...

19 & 20

2 DAYS OF SPECIAL SA~INGS
Friday-A

SAVINGS
UP TO

70%

I)crsol1alh~l()llrS.

316 II CENTER
IORTHVILLE

348·4211
Sunday, Nov. 215t,'12· 5

10% Discount
Now thru
November 24

a

"We're
approaching
a
nightmare. Big Brother
IS
well on, his way, creating
emotional
and
mental
prob~ems for us all."

I

Saturday-Many

See Our
Pre-Season
Sale
on '
,Christmas Trims & Lights 10% Off

was

Northville woman

lOA
-.~
...
V

some
evaluations
were
inconsistent, Lindner replied,
"Consistency
only applies
with procedures. Improving
skills
and
two-way
communication are expected.
The system is to be based on
trust. ConfIdence can be built;
it has to make the system
work."

It

famous because the French
govermnent in World War I
decided to put her in front of
the firing squad
as an
example.

"There
isn't
much
protection anywhere for us
these days," Farr continued.
He has written four books on
his specialty, including "The
Electronic Criminals."

Such identification
cards
can be obtained in downtown
Detroit, he a&:led.

IT'S ILLEGAL-Robert FaIT, who spoke to
Northville Town Hall last Thursday on
computer fraud, demonstrates for Mrs.
Francis Korte and Novi Police Chief Lee

. you n~me

•

Join Us for Our In-Store
HOLlO A Y STYLE SHOW
FeatUring party and hostess wear plus sleepwear garments
Come early for 90tfee as the shows start Promptly

Saturday, November 20 - 1:00 p.m.
Friday, November 26 - 11 :00 a.m,
For Information

Call

4. 77 -87 7 7

Stretch & Sew'
Americas Fabric and Sewing Center

38503 W. 10 Mile Road In the Freeway Shopping Center

Farmington

2-D
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Prices effective Wedll88day. November 17,
1976 thru saturday, November 20, 1976. We
reserve the right to limit quantities. Items
o1fenld 10r sale not available to other retail
""._Iera or wholesalers.
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A&P Butter Basted

Grade

A'-'

II

BASTED

WMJl.MrL,

a-UR,KEYS
•
•
•
•
•
•

16 to 22-lbs.

'.•

Government Inspected

Frozen Mountain Top

PUMPKIII

Gold Medal

FLOUR

PIE

5

c

c

lb.

Super-Right Western Grain Fed Beef
Arm' Cut or English Cut
.

~:
..,::~{~'~'CliotkRoast ~~~::-:~~
~.~.· ·
,.,"1:"....

~>¥:

~-¢'-

.".~;. I . ;

Super-Right Western Grain Fed Beef
Blade Cut

:;;;:

Boneless Chuck Roast ..
Fryer Legs ..
Fryer Breasts • • • • • • • • •

a

:

lb.

No Backs Attached

•

.•

II

•

•

•

•

~G·RADE A
TURKEYS

••••

"'{«{: ...

-:.-:
....
~j:.
" .;

";r.<..:) ....~ ...

,,:;<":-<--1: ...

:X ..-;:
,N.,....
...f~~?.s
v

All Available Sizes

~~;5~
·
r;l:/fJ
r"'«:-

...A~v

~~~t2

~';;)~

lb.

•

Super-Right
Western Grain Fed Beef
"", 'Slade Cut

-

,.

}~}P"''''~1-

: TURKEYS
:

'b55C114w8C~

Bag

35-oz.
Pie

Shenandoah Basted

~,

i:~~

j
v

'

~'{0' .....:

~<.::: ,.
<i

<...

?:2.A~ • ,
":to:-..

>

CHUCK
ROAST

lb.

No Backs Attached

Partial Rib Attached

.

• • lb.

Fully Cooked Whole Or

Bun

PORTION

lb.
Water Added By Packer

,

,,:·
-"'/-'

...

Beef Sausage •.•.

'"

""

}.:.~::,."'~

lb.

Meat or Beef, Herrud Beefeater

Also Available West
Vir.ginia Semi Bone- -.
less Hams, Popular
Label Canned And
Boneless Hams.

'.·"

•

$-J 38

Hillshire Smoked, Polska ,or

.-POP

,,'.c.

Franks .....•...
Herrod Beefeater

Sliced Bologna •

984
984

~~~:

1~i::

Bil Mar Farms

Turkey Loaf ...
Ecklrich.

Smorgas Pac ..
Peschke Meat

. Franks •...•..

.

12-oz.
Pkg.

$139

Sleeve Pac Cap 'n John's

2-lb.
Pan
1-lb.
Pkg.

Ib8Be

584

/

...

:;:

Shrimp Cocktail .• ~~
cap 'n John's Peeled & oevelned $1)99
.
12-OZ.L
Sh nmp
.. Pkg.
Cap 'n John's

B-oz

Salad Shrimp ....

Pkg:

$119

'<

,..

A&P

SMALL
PEAS.

In Juice, Sliced, Chunk
or Crushed

""I

DEL MONTE
PINEAPPLE

ls,g·89C
Frankenmuth
2
$1
Sharp Cheese • • •
16Y2.oz·39C
Cans

Cans

....oIIl

Kraft Harvest Moon Chunk

8-oz

Pkgs·.

T~·c=;;cE";;A~DE--'-PR'CE&;;.uDE·.-PR;Ce~PAilOE~i~-PR';CE·tpRioE·:"PR~e·&·PRHi·-;-PR-;CE;;;.o;.:·
Ii N24
~1~(N25'
''''
m I'"
m.
I:::Superb Blend Rich !n Brazilian Coffees i.~
A Superb Blend Rich In Brazilian Coffees; I

I~l

i~

EIGHT 0 CLOCK
/ i!~
BEAN $COSFF E E /

l~
!i
'"
• •
•

IIi
If

3-1b.

44

B8g
WIth TIlls Coupon Umn One Coupon Per Cult.mer
Vllld TIlru SatunllY. Novtmblr 20, 1976

.~
i~ ,.

~

Ii

1·lb.
B8g

:il....
• I.

:Il'IlI
~ : w

$199

WIth Ths COIJ1lO/l limn One Coupon Per Customer
VII,d Thru Saturday. N..... mber 20 1976

~r~
~ii,.

m·f
SAVE 35~

EIGHT 'CLOCK
BEAN COFFEE

il~

'l:ll

SAVE 10·

Ii
ii

Q;

~.

.:

,

~.

~.
~!

1;.':.R~<?,f;.~':.II.~_:_~~';~~~~2~:.!~~!~!~~~1:..e~!.t_~~!_:':"R~E_&!."~.':.~~~'l~~~~~!."'iiiiiiiiiiiii
•••••••
iiii.lllllii •••••••••••••••••••••••••••
Price. Effective In W.yne, O.kl.nd, M.comb, Washtenaw and Uvlnglton

Countl.. On.,.
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':;~For Festive Holiday Feasting on Fancy
\~.. Fine Quality Produce ••••Come to A&P for an
.:~".
~
~
........

a
~

O............
F FESTIVE FRUITS AID VEDETABLES
\

Set a lavish table with A&P's festive fruits for a bountiful feast.
Leave it to A&P to provideosuch a variety of holiday fruits for extra
special feasting this Thanksgiving. There's everything from traditional favorites of oranges and bananas to fancy golden delicious
apples. Of course, you'll find your important thanksgiving vegetables in A&P's produce department too, to complete your holiday
feasting!

Red or White Florida

SEEDLESS
GRAPEFRUIT

5
36

Size
For

an e os
an MUMS
erlnes

c

or :176 Size

Washington State
Extra Fancy Red or Golden

In The Shell

MIXED'
NUTS

DELICIOUS
APPLES

~,.",,';

c

FLORIDA:
AVOCADOS

OR
: POINSEITIAS:

: HOlidaFRuuiilsand
BASKETS

....'....;;-~·3ForSl
~',~J.S38.: S398
C
r-' /
And

6 Pot

Up

And

•

Up

.--="'_"-'~. -

.--.--~\
Red

.

"4f.

"-

",---

First Of The Season
California

NAVAL
' ORANGES

,

--1+'

''!./

,/

Genuine Idaho Select Russet

BAKING
POTATOES
C
d~

lb.

Green Almeria

Grapes or

dlRAPES
Ib.69~

~ ....

--=--_..........
39
--=

Red.
Radishes
...•....

J~8o
Bag

et

.........

10

-

c

113 Size
For

c

\

~~~039C

..........
Jane
Over

FRESH
CRANBERRIES
Bag

Parker light Batter
2/3 Fruit And Nuts.

FRUIT CAKES

S2!~
s4!~
Si!~
CRAoN'BERRY
SAUCE
s
1-lb.
Cans

4-0
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Novi Highlights

Community band readies for concert

IOTICE
lorthville Oit,

By JEANNE CLARKE
624-0173
Novi Community Band

Novi Blue Star Mothers

Call the above number
information.

Four
Novi Blue
Star
Mothers participated in the
annual
Veterans
Day
activities at the Veterans
Hospital in Ann Arbor. They
were Mrs. Winnie Dobek,
president, Helen BurhStrum,
DollY
Alegnani,
Lucy
Needham.
The
parade
included 87 units and the
ladies attended
the open
house at the American Legion
Post in Ann Arbor in addition
to spending some time at the
hospital. They were sorry not
to be able to attend the
ceremonies in Novi presented
by the local VFW Post on

The
Novi
Community
Concert Band announces its
first concert of the season.
The performance will take
place on Tuesday, November
23,
at
the
Northville
Presbyterian Church for the
benefIt of the Northville
Senior Citizens group.
The band is available to
local organizations wishing to
schedule
performances.
There is normally no charge.
Any group wishing to book the
band should call Debbie
Hofsteen, 349-8088.

for

LEAF PICK-UP SCHEDULE

Novi Senior Citizens

City crews will continue to pick up leaves raked to the
curb of City streets through Wednesday, November 24,
1976.

The Novi Senior Citizens
met at the Novi United
Methodist Church at 41671 10
Mile
on
Wednesday,
November 10. Members and
friends had a covered dish
lunch
celebrating
preThanksgiving and birthdays
for the year. There were
candleholders and individual
birthday cakes at each place
especially decorated by AI
Bachtel. The candles were lit
and "Happy Birthday" was
sung for everyone. The tables
were beautifully set with an
orange and yellow theme by

WARREN OPTOMETRIC CLlNICS, P.C.

Continued

on

Beginning November 25, 1976, leaves will be picked up
only In plastic bags as part of the regUlar refuse collection
schedule.
Please be advised that it is a violation of the City Code to
rake leaves or other material onto the street shoulders
and curbs, except during this special leaf-collection
period.
StevenL. Walter,
City Manager
Publish 11-3-76& 11-17-76
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Dr. I. N. Adler.
Dr. R. J. Wlodyga
Dr. S. J. Rope
OPTOMETRISTS

FREEWAY SHOPPING CENTER
38495 W. 10 Mile, Farmington
477-9300

* RANCH HOUSE KNOTTY CEDAR
AUTUMN ELM
48 X 96 - 5/32

Orlando's Woodland Kitchens

OLD GEORGETOWN

Custom
Kitchens
& Baths

,

MaryAnn Weber of Pioneer Meadows inNovi shows off quilt, afghan and
other handwork items to be sold at the Novi Lioness Club third arts and
crafts show set for 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. Saturday at the Novi Community
Building, 26350Novi Road. Proceeds from the crafts show will go to the
Novi Lions Community Bus project. Already the Novi Lions Club has
raised more than $2,000towards purchase of a 12-15passenger van to be
used by groups throughout the community, especially the Novi Senior
Citizens.
-

•
COMPLETE
DeSign
&
InstallatJOn

Service

•

23 Years
Experience
Showroom

(NIX!

E~tj n.,tlt .. ,Hld or

rrll
HilmI
L

l(

Con..,ull,Jlion

11l"UJ

'll~tlrl.lJ

I~

to H

ur

River-

Farmington

SitU Wiry)

Call

Welcome Wagon
The hostess

In your

area will calion

you WIth a varIety of helpful commUnity mformatlOn along WIth gifts
and greetlllgs from local melchantg.

In Northville, Call 348-2986

Carpet Cleaning Special
Your Living Room and Hall beautifully cleaned
nF:'~;;;;;;;::::::::::::;;;;;;::::::::;. and ScotchGuarded,
regardless of size for only-

$29!~CLEANING
••••••••••••••••••••••••••

:
•
•
:
I

I

FREE'

:

•

Any Additional Room in Your Home

('.leanedFREE, With This Coupon

I

I
I
:
:
I

••••••••••••••••••••••••••
FOR APPOINTMENT

CALL

MICHIGAN
MAINTENANCE SERVICE

437-9956
We Also Service Commercial and Industrial

"Today
Count",
a new
program
dealing
with
children
witli
chronic
diseases, was presented at the
State Board fall meeting in
Plymouth last weekend. Work
is going ahead in preparation
for the Elves' Workshop, the
all-child
shopping
day
scheduled for December. The
new date for the C.P.R. class
is Decembel'7. The Woman of
the Year applications have
been
sent
to'
local
organi?ations.
Any
organization or individual can
submit a name before the end
of November to Sandi Mayer
at 349-5269. The tea is on
December 9. The next general
meeting will be November 23
with a craft auction and plans
will be made to help on the
Jay~ee Directory.

BIRCH
COACH HOUSE HICKORY
* OLD GALLEON OAK
48-x 96 -.5/32

OLD CHESTNUT
* BLACKTHORNE HICKORY

'7.59
* BLUESTONE

COBBLESTONE
48x96·5/16

$9.39

* STOCKED IN WALLED LAKE ONLY

LATEX TEXTURE

Novi Foundation
for Performing Arts

Veterans Day due to previous
plans.

cereal boxtops and Campbell
soup
labels
to
obtain
additional physical education
For Appointment
NESPO
equipment for Novi Woods.
Call 477-6302 or 464-6835
Call Cathy Crawford at 349The
NESPO
Club
is
5079. On November 2Z they
sponsoring a drive for Post
are sponsoring a "Family
Rollerskating
Party"
at
""L'"akeVieW""''Rotler Rink in
Brighton from 6:30-9 p.m.
Admission is $.75 and $.75 for
JUST ARRIVED AND
skates.
Anyone
wishing
additional information
call
DON'T KNOW WHICH WAY
I
the school at 349-2945.
TO TURN'l
Jaycee Auxiliary

at 34637 Grand

$7.39

WALL &,CEILING

The
Foundation
is
continuing and maintaining
its used instrument program.
Lists are being kept of people
who
are
interested
in
purclmsmg-or~'selling---used-instruments. Anyone wishing
more information or details
call the Foundation at 3490376.

PAINT

• EASY TO CREATE A VARI'ETY
OF TEXTURED EFFECTS
• EASY TO APPLY. '-.'
SOAP 'N WATER CLEANUP
• WHITE ONLY

$ 79G~1. Reg. 8.99
WALLED LAKE ONLY

Novi Business and
Professional Women
A reminder of the meeting
for
tomorrow
night,
Thursday, November 18, at
7:30 p.m. at Bill Knapps.
There will be a speaker from
Detroit Edison speaking on
"Company is Coming". For
reservations
call 349-7200,
Irene Rice. This group is
interested in new members.

BICENTENNIAL
3/8" DRILL
VARIABLE SPEED
Model No. 1976
Reg. $19.76

NORTHVILLE
LODGE No. 186
F.&A.M.

.41~SPEGIAL

$1778

.,.~ Rockwell

REGULAR
MEETING
SECOND MONDAY

Peter R. June, W.M.
453-5713
Lawrence M. Miller, SecOY.
EL 7-0450

PARTICLE
BOARD

Treat the family to
Genuine German Dishes at

High Density %"

tltht (fbtIWti~s
TUESDAY & WEDNESDAY NIGHT SPECIAI2
5-9 P m. GERM~N POTATO PANCAKES
FRIDAY NITE FAMILY SPECIAL
FISH DINNER only $1.95
Generous portions of Haddock & French Fnes
Served Friday 3 to 9 p.m.

~~'I

(.'=--_;';>l

Everyone's talking abou t and ,enjoying
EDELWEISS CHEDDAR CHEESE SOUP
a specialty served Sat. and Sun.

* 24x49lh
* 16x49lh

$1.24
84c

-'

NOVA-PLY
SHELVING %"
11·3/16" Wide

26c Un.
Ft.

GULF
ADHESIVE
SPECIAL
1 CASE OF
CONSTRUCTION
ADHESIVE
(24 1/10 gal. tubes)
'ANDONE
C
CAULKING
GUN

An Economical
Shelving

ALL PRICES STATED ARE CASH· N - CARRY

A big favorite - Served Daily
GERMAN SMORG PLATTER DINNER
which includes rouladen, welOer schmtzel, sauerbraten,
hot German potato salad, sauerkrau t, spaetzles, along
with dark bread and butter.
Other German favorites include:
ROULADEN (Rolled steak stuffed With bacon
and onions)
HOME-MADE GERMAN BRATWURST

-HOURSWALLED LAKE: Monday - Thursday 8:00 - 6:00: FRIDAY 8:00 - 9:00
Saturday 8:00·5:00,
Sunday 10:00·3:00
HOWELL: Monday - Friday 8:00 - 5:00, Saturday 8:00 . 2:00

And Many of your FaVOrIte American Dishes
The Edelweiss Dessert Menu (With a German Flair)
-German Apl'le StrUdel
-Bavarian Cream Pies (3 vaneties)
-Hohle made strawberry shortcakr

tltbt (fbrlwtl1tg
GERMAN·AMERICAN

RESTAURANT

7476 M-36 in Hamburg, Mithillan
CLOSED THANKSGIVING
Open 9 to 9 Dally; Closed Monday

~

LUMBER

2055 HAGGER:rV RD., WALLED LAKE (313)6244551
227 N. BARNARD, HOWELL (517)546-9320

& SUPPLY

COMPANY
or 356·6166
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Pastor Earl Moore & his wife Bobbie_
pra,y God's Richest Blessings
for you and your family
THANKSGIVING DAy
and every day.

ALHEALING
ENlOT!ON

ost of my hfe, at
n depressed for m
ce a year. or
J thInk l have beeseemedthat wayan reason 10 hve
least \t certaln1Y e so depressed 'that ~ad \1 not been
so, , wou'd beea: found l am sur~d have ,aken my
u
could scarce~Yan upbnnglng l wo
thlS background,
for mV ChriS I ralse God, I did have
..
own hte, but, P was forbidden
d was surrQunded
and' knew thiS Christian home an h d other plans
l grew uP In a 5t of mY "te, but l ~cept~ng Jesus
bY Ch(lstlans ~~heY did not l1'clUd~I~OUSattitude, ,
tor mY life, and 50 with my rebe t and , became
stas L.or
aylsawl, f

FAITH

TESTIMONY

OF ANETTA CARNES
J was born wrth a tumor
"
never remember befOg wlt~n my spinal cord and can
legs By the tHne I was 20 ~ut pain In mV back and
many hospitals and had h'
had been In and out of
doctors could not frnd the ~d all kinds of tests. but the
after a mylogram, they dl ouree of the pain Finally,
Went through SIX dlfferentSCOvered the tumor and I
Srnce they were not able t operations on my back

they cut nerves,"
0 remove all the tumor,
not help
my legs to relieve the pam, but thIs

dId

LING TESTIMON'i

~~eeded
to nv~~~:p~y ,n 'the pro~e~s~ wonderfUl
more and more l had a gOOdhfe lag
in matenal
On lhe ~urtace By we were not lac\(.l~a11Shed
hUSband and lam sn'; haPPY Nothing mer I became
needS , lust waearly part of thiS sumthlS one l waS
FinallY ,n '~: seemed nOway oU~~~oon, l wf!is sure
so III lhat the didn't find an aos'N
desperate. IfJ
~
there all the
en
, couldn't go on answer \t had
t ,t before, but
ihere was an too stubborn to ac_eP Chnst as OW
lime 'had bo~~o,ce ,accepted Jesus
now I had n
" mY running
savior and lO"":tlent With uS Af~~ ~e up, restored
God 1.5so P I-\e graciouSlY piC
, didn't even
trom HIS love'nd tined me WIth a, \~~ hapPier than
mY health. a
n honestlY say
\<. own me over
knOW e)(lsted 1 cat p ...op,ewhO have nme 1n fact, l
most people 1~O~egetover the chan~~~nChflst for that
the years tan
to lead a goo<!Irlen
was prlvl,eged
m time to time,
very reason
mes depressed tro
'he VictoriOUS
Everyone tl:~~e of the tea..:.n\n9 ~~r. 1 KnoW that'
but noW, bec , received at open 0 a
I gave uP mY
ChflSllan life,
e out nW Itfe that w J~SUSChnst
don't have to 1Vomething, better,
depreSS1untor s
David said
e and
psalmS 34 4,8
d and he heard m '

b:

1 SOU9h~~: t;%
~" mY tears good, blessed's
dP'Were
tl1at the l-ord IS
o taste a~~:te~rus'teth In him
lhe man
•
JE~_d
URMO
Matth~~;6
~~~ ~LL TH~~~t~gIVE
YOU
COME ~~VY L~OEN, ~NO ~PON YOU, ~NO
~RE H~
MY YOKE
MEEK ~NO
REST TI'~~
ME
FOR I':::
SH~LL FINO
LE~R~I IN HE~RT
~NO FOR MY YOKE IS
LOWL UNTO YOUR SOULS IS LIGlH
REST
0 MY BURDEN
E~SY, ~N

f

HOLY SPIRIT BAPTISM

H'iSICAL HEA

s are pOSSIble':,
"Wlth God an thl~~nstant Healing
"MY iestlmOny a
took mY
an accident thal a~so~ccldent, It
,n 1968 1 was I~amage \ got from t h caused me to
1Ife Oue to the under mY ears, whlc left ear, over
\<.,uedthe nerves mpletelY deat '" mYtor to anothe~,
go deaf 'was co1 went from one d~Nothtng caD be
half ,n mY right.
the same thing
dIdn't help
but they an to'~,~~arlng
alds, but ;tI;iess,
pontiaC,
dan
done" I boU9
r (The oal
gehst llobbl
I got a newspape d I read about Evan at the TrOY
Michigan, 9 18J6) an 1eStha't too\<.p\ac:s Men'S can
lrac
lne
re and tt\e m
un GOspel BUS the tIme and
~:fton parking 101k~ew that thIS was de an appoInt
ventlon)
1 th~" ahng l called and ma
lace for my e
e of the Open
':nent
1916, at the ollIO s 1M ministrY
on 5eptembe~ ~~S'SodatiOn lWt\I~ ~y healing I BY
DoorEvange'I~~iMoore),'
receive tory _ and get
01 Earl and Bo d' Faith Is the V IC

P

'aylng on °t:c~n w~tt\ God.
f tt\e Fun GOspe~~t
tlng m co~ censed mlSStonary ~at person in l ~er
, am a'
Bobbl Moore
s , can ne
Cl\flS1 'found
a150 t\er wor\<.e~y heahng And
lnttl1ans 13 4 8
God enough i'or ed me tQ receiVe
pra,~e and that~ese people that hel~ healing was lor
thank God tor know and beheve th:tU onlY beheve)
and 10 reallY
u tOO, If yoU
me (II IS for Y~amel
rs LllIlanGlbson
pra\se t"'lISHoly
(SIgned) M 055t Clair D"ve
18
MI 48057
p~~t~~~'r·servlf:es
th you In some
God b\eSS'lob
p S 'hope to be ~here yOUWill be
Let me knoW
In ChfiS1,
~~~ your mintsterlng
"(our SIster LIllian

k

I Would like to share a "Hte of h
has meant In my hfe I was ra W at the Holy Splnt
d
had taught that the mira rise
dill a church that
stopped. With the apostles c es an healing POwer
I know now they did notl I
life even though J had
was so un fUlfIlled In my

INSTANT.HEALING
..J
From the desk of
JUANITA HEAOE

11 4 76

my life dId not meas~~~:et~ ~~~~f :~em: ;Iavlour
shOWing I heard
I
e Was
baptism," the spirit ~n~;~~Stt~~u t:~~,~g ab~ut the
faith So I asked Jesus for thiS and H esus or It by

~7~

also a brand new tanguage that le,;:~~~;t;~a~:

To Whom It May Concern,
This IS my testimony I took Michael to Open Door
Christian Church because I had faith
He was born deaf After Bobbl prayed WIth him,
you could lust see him change~ hiS IIffle face lit up so
beautifUl
He came upstairs and got my radiO last week Now
he can have a TV, but what he wanted to hear was on
the radiO
Signed With Love
Juanita
Mrs J M Heade
14634 Prevost
DetrOit, MI 48227

Since then I have seen a d
Acts 10 my life, and m ot~er~xpenenced the bOOkof
and uSing HIS bOdy In the Ch
hTrUIY Jesus is alive
needs
urc In meeting people's
Jesus the same yesterd y
I recommend thiS ba
a ,. today, and forever
agam believers Jesus ::~~m '" the SPlnt to all born
to YOU,and gives
mes more real and sweet
God's children
you the power to live this life of
Irene Scott
(Mrs R H Scott)

I

HOLY SPIRIT BAPTISM
Open Door Christian Ch
name says It Is' Open to u,~ChIS '" fact What the
practice the Words of the ~a:::~
seek to trnd and
At Open DOor Church the W
\
preached," Its purest lorm t ord of Gad 1$ not only
every participant
,I IS alrve and Vibrant 10
The Word IS the ant d
demonIOahonel ar natlo~ r ~trlne
There are no
Come and see for
a
arners of any klOd
GOd's blessrng at o~~~ri~r
You can be certam of
PaUl Nastoff

*TODA
JESUS CHRIST, THE SAME VESTERDAV,
V AND FOREVER. HEBREWS 13:8

By the time I was 24 the t
nerves from the waIst dow umor had affected all the
for an operation to
n and resulted rn the need
doctors saId I wou':
kidney hemOrrhage
The
were weakened from at~ea~s live m Pain My legs
no feermg '" one foot st
erve cutting and With
experience as I wa; c~,rs became a fnghtenlng
fallrng I could not hold
nstantly stumbling
and
dl!j,ab'lIty I was alone :~~b ana was lrVtn9 on total
developed an Ulcer a~d
one to help me J had
a wheelChair Depr~sSlo~a uture was to be spent in
rOUndmg me I really wante~ J~~e
d~:JaCk cloud Sur
Then one day a fnend ask
Business Men's dinner wh
ed me to a FUll GOSpel
of the Open Door Eva er~ Bobbl and Earl Moore
mmfstermg the Word an nge Ist1c ASSOCiatIon were
d
UnderStand any of It but t~e gift of healing I didn't
moved forward to se~ Wh; en the altar Call came, I
thought' had gone U fa
was happening Someone
Bobbl I had no Inte~tlo~~~~Yberand gently led me to
flgurea once I was there
emg praYed for, but I
laid hands on my back a~dWhat could I lose I Bobbl
lately J felt what I thought
began to pray Immed
chest and the next thmg I :as a heavy PUsh on my
floor Afterwards I kept
new I was lYing on the
- She didn't PUShme "saYing, "She didn't PUShme

I ;0

I knew Whatever happened w
wanted more of Whatever It was Supernatural and I
Wherever they were mlnlsten as I began to attend
their Church, the Open 0
ng, I began to attend
NorthVille, I began to
oo~ Chrlstran Church in
Kenneth Hagin that BObblr~:d some literature
by
understand Why I was "heal ~~ven me I COuld not
Bobbl explalOed that Jesus ha~d and stili had palO
my healing, and that I sh I gone to the cross lor
f1nually praise and thank H ~ (j clafm It and con
festatlOn Would corne WI~~ or It - then the man I
thrown my cane awaYA my ulc~r three weeks I had
beQlnnrng to 109 m the
Was gone, and I was
miracle As a Oaptlst 'ha~Orning
It was truly a
and had been prayed lor ma ~nown about Salvation
ny
Will
' Now I know He sa
times "If It IS GOd's
Wish abOve all things that Ys, Beloved Annetta, I
health as your soul prosp
¥ou prOSper and be In
to me, Jesus Went to th ers The Bible was wrJ"en
real, and eaCh day as I ~t~~O~s
me, my healing is
It, GOd moves In me
n
e Word and confess
festatlon of my heallOgCI~Se~to the COmplete manl
leaves me nor forsakes ~:!se GOd, my Jesus never

i~r

NORTHVILLE HIGH SCHOOL
CAFETERIA

Open Door Christian Church
NON-DENOMINATIONAL,

Sunday Morning-l

FUll GOSPEL BELIEVERS

t

A NEW TESTAMENT CHURCH AS RECORDED
IN THE BOOK OF ACTS OF GOD'S HOLY WORD.

Sunday Evening-7

0 a.m. Bible Teaching-All
11 a.m. Praise & Worship
p.m.

Thursday Evening-7:30

LOOK FOR THE' 'OPEN DOOR, FAITH SEMINAR AT THE PLYMOUTH
EVERYONE WELCOME.

Ages

Praise & Worship
p.m. Charismatic Prayer Meeting
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Continued from Page 4-D
the committee including Mr.
and Mrs. Ted Newhause, Leon
Butler, Al Bachtel, Mrs. Alice
Bigelow, Hildred Hunt and
Marie Tripp. Several guests
were
intruduced
and
acknowledged
and other
business included suggestions
of trips. The business meeting
will be held at the Novi
Community
Building
November 23at 7 p.m. at 26360
Novi Road. Elections will be
held as Mrs. Russell Race has
the list in order. Junior Troop
No. 837 led by Mrs. Phyllis
Calhoun
will
serve
refreshments.
Novi Rotary Club
The Rotary continues to
meet at' the Holiday Inn on
Thursdays. Recent programs
have included a presentation
by Leo Harrawood of fllms
showing the work of the
Shriners Club in America. Dr.
Helen Ditzhazy reviewed tlle
layout and function of the new
Novi High School building. On
November 4, the meeting and
luncheon' was held at the
Oakland County Easter Seal
Society in Pontiac. They saw
a movie of the work there and!
toured the facilities. Social
activities
included
the
attendance of the Michigan
vs. Minnesota football gaI,De
recently. Claude Curry was
elected vice president at a
recent meeting.
Jacquelyn Rose is the name
of the baby
girl born
Novemper 4 at Providence

Hospital to Mr. and Mrs. Jack
Anglin, Jr. of 10 Mile Road.
She • weighed 7 pounds, 14
ounces. Grandparents are Mr.
and Mrs. Jack Anglin, Sr., of
Grand River in Novi and Mr.
and Mrs. Gerry Daniels of
Wadsworth, Ohio. She joins
'fammy and Kimmie at home.
Recent visitors
at the
Bumann residence on Wixom
Road were their son and his
family, Sergeant and Mrs.
David Bumann and Lori.
Sergeant Bumann has just
returned from six months in
Germany
and
will
be
stationed with his family at
Fort Sill.
'
Mrs. Katheryn Bachert of
Fonda Street is confined to
her home with a twisted ankle
and visitors
last
week
included her sister-in-law
Leatha Collins of Union Lake.
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Callan of
,Muncie,
Indiana
have
returned home after visiting
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Ed Callan of Meadowbrook
Road. Both Roy and his wife
are teaChers at the Heritage
Christian School in Muncie.
Mr.
apd
Mrs.
Gordon
Appleton, formerly of Novi
Heights Subdivision were in
Novi briefly from their motel
business near Gaylord to visit
friends while on their way to
Pennsylvania
to celebrate
their
grandfather's
90th
birthday. Mrs. Eva Behrentlt
I was 'busy
moving
last
I weekend from her home on
Meadowbrook and will be
making her home with her
daughter and husband, Mr.

High lights-

and Mrs. Floyd Darling, of gifts
from
$.25-$15 and
something for everyone on
Taft Road.
Mrs. Glen Salow, Sr., had
your Christmas list. There are
recent visitors to her home on
so many items it would be
Taft ROad and they included
hard to list all but there are
her grandson, Dennis Bach, . dolls, Christmas decorations,
and his wife, Susie, from St.
pine cone wreaths, bell pulls,
Helen, Michigan, and son
macrame,
plants.
Baked
Dean Profitt from Gladwin.
goods, coffee and juice will be
Word has been received of available. The next executive
the biJ:.th of ,essica Russel
meeting will be December 17
Dedes on September 26 to Mr.
at 7:30 p.m. and plans will be
and Mrs. Michael Dedes
made for a verY special
(former Jeannie Adams). She
surprise for each child at
weighed
7
' pounds.
Orchard
Hills School in
Grandparents
are Mr. \ and
January, frQm the Booster
Mrs. Rollie Adams of Uewlyn,
Club.
in Novi and Mr. and Mrs.
Michael Dedes of Northville.
Novi Pin Pointers
Hunters this week include,
Bill Brewer and his cousin,
Mystery game was won by
Ernest Brewer, and Leon
Sandy Borsvold. High bowlers
Dochot.
were: Rita Stockemer, with
2(l2 in a 528; Barb Pietron with
Novi Goodfellows
197 in a 506; Colleen Smith
with 181 and 193 in a 545; Pat
The Novi Goodfellows are
Crupi with 180and 187in a 522
making plans for Christmas
series; Sharon Icenoggle with
already and have slated their
180 and 188 in a 542 series.
newspaper sale the fIrst week
Standings are as follows:
in December.
They are
collecting toys, canned goods
24
12
Kool Kats
and clothing. Call 624-1248 for
Banana Splits
24
12
221/2
131/2
Four on the Floor
information.

..

HI Lows
NOYIDrug

Cub Scout Pack No. 239
Village Oaks
They inducted three new
Cubs at their Pack meeting on
November 4. They were Paul
Bowers, George Korica and
Michael Pall. Awards were
given to Sean Veit, Kevin
Rhea, Frank Riley,. Steve
Guffin, and Ray Erickson.
Awards were given to the
following Webelos: Michael
Kalosa, Jeff Thorpe, David
Rhea, Wade Webster, and
Eric SChoster.
IThe
next
committee
meeting
will
be
held
November 18 at the home of
, Judy. De Pallas. At this time
they will be making plans to
give away a Surveyor 23
channel C.B. radio. Other
plans include the special day
at the new A&P on December
2 when the' Cubs will be
earning a percentage of all
family sale slips for that day.
The next Pack meeting will be
December 2 and the theme
will be "Rule America."

Bowling Bags
Weber Contractors
W H Kelly
Woodspillters
Spiritof76
Number One
WIOdjammers

Novi Dispatchers and
Clerks Association

A carpet is a background space in a room. It should
recede in appearance and stay on the floor. If it is bright in
color, it will appear to advance - come toward you. A
plain carpet, near the color of the walls, WIllmake a room
appear larger. Carpets are usually designed to blend well
with many styles of furniture. Shading can be caused in
plain carpet by foot pressure and the lay of the pile
pointed from the light. Sl1ading appears in the best
carpeting.
Did you know that GREEN'S CREATIVE HOME
CENTER, 107 N. Center St., 349-7110, discounts their
wallpapers? You can sa ve from 10percent to 25 percent on
your wall coverings so why pay top dollar! There's no
charge for additional shipping fee. Let us color coordinate
your wallcoverings with our fine line of FULLERO'BRIEN PAINTS - we can custom-tint paint to just the
color you want, more than 1,000 possible colors.
HANDY HINT:
The final choice of color for a carpet should be made
in the room where it will be used.

Hours-Mon.-Tues.-Wed.-Sat.
9·5; Thurs.-Fri.
WE DISCOUNT
ALL WALLPAPER 10 to 25 PERCENT

INTERIOR LATEX FLAT PAINT
Choose from over 1500 Colors
$7.99
Be sure
CARPENTER
UNFINISHED
hangings and

~-9

Gal.

to stop in and VIsit the Y.ANKEE
in our lower level. He has QUALITY •
desks, rockers, chairs plant stands wall
much more,
'
,

ALSO sign up for.~e DOLL HOUSE to be given away
by SANTA when he VISitsour store Friday, Dec. 17at 8:00
p.m. The DOLI. HOUSE was made by Mr. Yankee and
retails for $100.00, No purchase necessary.

MICHIGAN

This grou~ met at the Novi
Police
Department
on
Tuesday. Elections were held
and new officers include:
Karen
Korte,
president;
Annette
Skellenger,
vice
president;
Jeanne Clarke,
secretary;
and Fran Kohl,
treasurer. The group voted to
give $75 to Novi Youth
Assistance Camp program.
They made plans for their
annual Christmas dinner on
December 14 at Rondeview,
Holiday Inn..
Novi Jaycees
At their last meeting the
report was given that the
Haunted House was the best
and biggest they have had yet
and plans are being made to
put all the profits back into
the Community Betterment
project. Bob Hartson, chairman is to be congratulated
on a 'job well done along with
all the rest of the Jaycees who
worked
togehter
on this
project. Presently they are
hard at work on their new
Novi Directory. This year it
will be 81h x 11, containing a
history and facts about Novi.
This will be given free to
10,000 people and businesses
in Novi are very enthusiastic
about
the
advertising
possibilities. If anyone has
been
missed
in
the
solicitation, call Art Tyde at .
349-2203,as the book is filling
up fast.

22
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21
18
17
17

15
15
18
19
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15
13

21
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Sandbaggers
Good Time Mama's

Lakeview rink last week and
Fran Kohl, co-leader was
pleasantly surprised when the
girls Pfesented her with a
birthday cake. Two troops,
Brownie Troop No. 404 and
Village Oaks' Jr. Troop No. 837
went to Kensington Park last
weekend;

Grand prize winner at the
Halloween party sponsored by
this group for the youngsters
in Novi was Mike Milazzo, age
three Who won every contest
he entered. The committee
figured there were about 1oo
kids. They were serveq hot
dogs, etc. Prizes _were given

See ihe

P~ofessiona/s

(23 Years in Kltchen'Deslgn)

3162 Packard Rd., Ann Arbor, Mich. (313) 973-2310

~.~
NORTHVILLE
III N. CENTER
349-1838

,

David Bruce Powell of
Northville will receive the
degree of Master of Science in
chemistry at the November 20
commencement exercises at
Michigan
Technological
University, Hougnton, Michigan. The title of his,thesis is
Electrostatic Interactions and
Hydration in 1:1 Electrolyte
Solutions.

'THE BANK THAT'S INTERE[STED IN YOU AND OUR COMMUNITY"
'r:E-IE

~TA.r:I'I-o:: SAVINCiS
of

,

r~.<'''''NK

SOUTH LYON at SALEM

349-9443

All accounts Insured up \to $40,ODO by F~D.I.C.

Member F.D.I.C.

BIG

REASONS

why you get more to
like at Burger Chef:

,,

Novi Youth Assistance

2. Our Salad Bar...

The case study committee
will be meeting on November
18 for cases analysis with
special speaker Jim O'Brien
from Milford. Pete Karr of the
Novi School system is the
chairman of this group. A
report from the attendance of
the Forum on Juvenile Code
Revision
was given
by
president IClara Porter. Any
organizatiotJ wishing more
information about this group
and its role'in helping to curb
juvenile delinquency in Novi
should contact Mrs. Porter.
Speakers are available for
programs.
A reminder
that
the
calendar sale is going on at
the present time and this is
the first year Brownies are
allowed to sell to friends and
relatives.
All leaders
are
reminded of registrations that
are due and that troop cookie
chairman names are due. Any
contributions are due at the
present time. The Cadette
troop went rollerskating
at

I~

and ...

:
_~:
4. Special Offers!
t
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
f® ••
f® ••
Clip these coupons and save big money!
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To Keep You
On Time

for

Men

&

·•

Women

•
•

Coupon expires 12/15/76
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Good only at
Burger

NorthVIlle's Leadmg
Jeweler

ell. R. NoJeM.

particIpating
Chef restaurants
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Our Banquet on a Bun'
T
b fb
t
d th
wo ee urgers oppe WI
melted cheese our speCial
sauce and chopped lettuce
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•
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Good only at parhCIPal,lng

d
Burger Chel restauran
s v01
whereprohibitedlaxcdor
restnctee1 by l'lw local and
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whereprohibitedtaxedor
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Our Banquet on a Bun 1
Two beefburaers topped With
melted cheese our speCial
sauce an d C h oppe d Ie tt uce

•

u

•
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BULOVA
Watches
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With
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showrooms

"Smce 1907"

i

Have your Social Security Checks deposited directly to
your checking or your savings account.
A few minutes time spent in any of our 'convenient offices
will allow you to arrange to have your check come di;rectly to
the bank every month' for deposit in your checking or savings
account, or some in both accounts, as you choose - Ask one
of the friendly people in our office - They'll be happy to help
you"

s¥.tf' •
su,f-~
~\1g:
.
&Or·
••
C.
"

•
:
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•
•
•

,

'1/.111 IIIlS
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finest
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t! AVAlLA~~c.:!

Why worry while your
away this wint~r?

Gets MS degree

•

One of Michigan's

HOME FURNISHINGS

I

A

KITCHEN & BATHROOMS

If You Are Looking For
Quality Design and SerVice

~j}COlHtl';

for costumes and the prizes
included Bicentennial shirts
donated by the Novj Jaycees.
Judges were Sam Bateman
and Rufus Whitmire,
III. I
Games were played by. the
youngsters
and included
bobbing for apples and eating
donuts off stl'ing.

North Novi Civic Association

reminder of the general
meeting
scheduled
for
November 18 with historian
John Richter.
Beginners'
Bridge will be November 18 at
12:30 p.m., call Marsha at 3482515. Couples' bridge
is
November 20 at 8 p.m. at the
home of Mickey Healy.
Couples' Bowling will be
this Sunday at 4 p.m. Call 3482997 if interested in playing or
subbing.
Babysitters
are
available. Daytime pinochle
will be November 23 at'l p.m.
at the home of Joan Kriewall.
Evening Creativity will be on
November 23 at Darleen's
when they will be making
bread dough. Call Carol or
Mary for supplies.

of the Bazaar
Saturday from
at the Orchard
There will be

18 BEAUTIFUL KITCHEN &
BATHROOM DISPLAYS

Schradefs

Novi Welcome Wagon

Orchard Hills
Booster Club
A reminder
I:jeing held this
10 a.m.-3 p.m.
Hills School.

~~~

BIG

tt

This IS the BIG one: a
pa Y
of ground beef broiled over
open flames, s~rved on a toasted
bun with leUuce, tomato, sweet
onion and melted cheese.

•

's 1\\tJ.' :-

.

~,.

•

Goodontyatpat1iclpatlng
Burger Chef r811talXanl9Vold

e

•

wherepronlbltedtaxedor
re.trleledby law Loealend
•
a'a'etaxpayablobyboarer
•
Ofle,up"e.
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arge, go en s
I e
topped with melted cheese,
fresh crisp leUuceand
our
special tartar sauce "on
a toasted bun,

00
I1ISCOllP

•

Good only ttt pArtIcipating
t
Aurgcr enef restaurants VOId

whereprohlblled'axedor
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Northville

401 North Center Street

Westland
29317 Joy Road
303 South Wayne Road

Plymouth

1365 South Main

Salem girls take dancing seriously

Sweat, drive and discipline produce ballet grace
The dancers
the stage.

glide smoothly, effortlessly

across

arlJr NnrtlJuil1~ i{~rnrb
THE NOV I [0J~W@

Ballet.
The word itself is said delicately, as if somehow
the beauty of the dance must be reflected in the pronunciation of its name.

I-I

And yet there are other words - far less graceful
words - that are just as much a part of the art of
ballet; "sweat," "drive," and "discipline." Words
that are more frequently heard in the context of
athletics.
Two Salem girls -17-year-old Linda Jerome and
14-year-old Kelly Assenmacher - are very much
aware of the less glamorous side of ballet. Both have
been taking ballet lessons for the past eight years and
both harbor dreams of someday dancing with a professional company.

Kelly, a freshman at Northville's Meads Mill
School, first started ballet lessons at the age of seven.
Like Linda, she is quite serious about her studies and
pursues them diligently in the summer.
For the past three summers she has attended the
Tri-City Ballet seminars in Bay City where she has
received instruction from Robert Davis, Patty
Craves, and Sang Ho Yu, a Korean who specializes in
Korean folk dance.

Linda agrees. "You must be disciplined. To dance
with a professional company, you must practice every
day. And you don't get any sympathy. You're
expected to work hard, and the dance master is
always forcing you to work harder."

Davis danced with the Washington National Ballet
and for many years was considered the top male ballet
dancer in the United States. But it is Patty Craves who
has had the most influence on the 14-year-old Salem
girl.

The two girls take their dancing seriously.
Linda, a senior at Northville High School; began
studying ballet when she was eight years old. She is
presently studying at Miss Millie's School of Dance in
Northville where she also gives lessons.
as Kelly Assenmacher watches

"1 guess you could say that she's my idol; I'd like

to pattern my life and my career after her," says
Kelly. "She attended

York University

Much of her training, however, comes during the
summers when she works with the Michigan Ballet

Nor.hville
ThUts

Plymow.h

&. Fn

1119 P m

322 S I,fam-Mon

Sow.h Lyon
131 E Lalu~-Thun..&.Fn

•." /1:'
Bnsbton

Mall-Daily

ltl9pm

'Ietro

Sun

12 to 5

'
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explains LInda
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EVENT
Fine quality dress and casual shoes, all
from current stock. Now's the time to buy
these styles you've admired at regular prices.

%

Off

1i
\

Now thru November 30
Extra Special

Extra Special
Lancer

Festive
Navy-Black-Brown
Reg. $30.00

in Green - Navy - Rust

.1597
Red Hots
,

Casual Comfort
in Natural, Rust

.

We've added 100's of pairs of shoes to our
Not All Colors and All Sizes

Ladies' Rack
Sale
I

'Ballet is hard work.' points out Kelly

up to

Pbce \4:aU-l,fon
Also

'tJl9 p m

Thun

&;

Fn

Id 9 pm

Wayne

Brightoll

~

in Canada,

Continued on Page <1-£
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'You must be disciplined,'

17, 1976

Company. She has also taken seminars at Marygrove
Company and with Dance-Detroit which frequently
performs with the Detroit Symphony.

.

"Ballet is hard work," says Kelly succinctly.
"If you wan.t to be good enough to be a professional and dance with with a company, you have to
drive yourself. Most professionals practice eight to 10
hours per day every day of the week."

Linda Jerome is a blur of movement

Wednesday, November

%
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Here's senIors
menu fo.r 7 days
Menu for the daily hot
ltmches served senior citizens
at the Northville City Hall
have been announced. They
include:
November 17 - Polish
sausage with sauerkraut,
whipped potatoes, green
beans, fruited gelatin, brown
bread-oleo, and milk.
November 18 - Barbeque
beef on bun, parslied
potatoes, 'cole slaw, fresh
fruit, and milk.
November 19 - Chicken
and noodle casserole, mixed
vegetables, pudding, roll-oleo,
and milk.
November 22 - Baked ham
with raisin sauce, au gratin
potatoes, diced carrots,
apricots, bread-oleo, and
milk.

Gala Night

November 23 - Salisbury
steak with brown sauce,
buttered noodles, com, fresh
fruit, dark bread-oleo, and

Looking over memorabilia in preparation for University of Detroit High
School Mothers' Club's 30th annual "Gala Night" are, from left, Mrs.
Richard Booms, 18338Laraugh Drive, and Mrs. Severo Armada, 42179
Brampton, both Northville, and Mrs. Michael Vizzini of Allen Park.
"Time to Take a Sentimental Journey" is the theme with members of
the Austin-Moro Band specializing in the "Big Band Sound" from 9 p.m.
unti112:30 a.m. November 20 in the student commons at the school.
Tickets are $6 a person for parents, alumni and friends.

November 26 - Breaded
veal pattie with tomato sauce,
mashed potatoes, tossed
salad, cookie, white bread·
oleo, and milk.

MACLD hears
therapist today .
Counseling parents {)f
learning disabled children
will be discussed by Alice
Carter, th~ap~t at the Huron
Valley Clinicin Ann Arbor, at
the November 17 meeting of
the
Northville-Plymouth
chapter of the Michigan
Associatiation of Children
with Learning Disabilities.
The meeting will be at 7:30
p.m. at Plymouth Pioneer
Middle School.

milk.

The speaker ;who also is an
associate professor of nursing
in the psychiatric graduate
school at University of
Michigan, is a registered
nurse with her master's
degree in public health.

November 24 - Roast
turkey with holiday sauce,
whippedpotatoes, green peas,
cranberry sauce, roll-oleo,
and milk.
November 25 - Thanksgiving. No lunch.
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Photu photogs
\
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When President Gerald -Ford visited Livonia recently during his
Michigan campaign, thousands of visitors crowded the shopping center
to hear and get a glimpse of the president. Dozens of photographers
were on hand, too, including The Record's photographer Sherill Cannon.
who pointed her camera at the photogs to gef this picture of a few of
those focusing on Ford.
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Enfer Today! You May Be A Winner!
$

HERE ARE 'THE RULES

,

First Prile,

-,
Take a plam pIece of paper and number down the left hand Side from 1 to 10.
You w.1I notice that each square below IS also numbered from 1 to 16 and each
contams a football
game to be staged thIS com mg weekend
To complete your
entry you must do the follOWing
after

(l)

each number

on your

paper

write

the name of the sponsor

of the

'

NOTE: Only ONE entry per HOUSEHOLD
family
only to name on entry. PLEASE
do not enter several
Such entries will be disqualified
If discovered.
Copies of the contest
MaIO each week

will

be posted

Entnes should be addressed
"Football
C;ntest"
MaIO, Northville
and must be postmarked
or brought
pm
each Friday
Employees
are not el,g,ble

of The NorthVIlle

Record-Nov,

"Apples

Our
Specialty"
F"sh rrullS & Vegetables
Year 'round

.

Corner NOVI Road & Ten MIle Road

349·2034

Novl

1. Iowa at Michigan State

?1k~1He,
u"

off.ce

1ttud.
Awards

News or sponsonng

merchants
In

paper and posted

8 MIle & Taft Road
Northville

349-9603

2. Minnesota at Wisconsin

Beats Our Price

Kitchen

on

a

Whole H6use
Bathroom
Indoor/Outdoor

20319 Middlebelt
477-1636

6. Stanford at California

@ {~=;~E'
]'~

& Courteous

Located Corner of Rogers & 7 Mile

Northville

349-9786

9. Kansas at Missouri

lIew Hudson Power

5353S Grand River at Haas Rd.

437.1444
10. Texas at Baylor

;f7,~ G.lt FIrm
hasgood food, friends

and no clean-up!
24555 Novi Rd. at 10 Mile 349-7038

4. Indiana at Purdue

at Illinois

Good for all Ford Model's
Oil and Filter Change $9.15.....-

JOHN MACH FORD-SALES, INC.

Tom
Bingham

TALMAY AGENCY, Idc.

-,--.

f

'1'\,.liA

"""""Y

"

I-;&~~

PE:SO~AL
YOUR
PHARMACY

I S3 E. Main in Northville
Open Mon., Thul"i. & Fri. Evenin~s

Pills

& .
Thin~s

149-7145
OPEN

10-8
DAILV

349·3181

St.

14. Nebraska at Oklahoma

TRAVEL TRAILERS
ARCTIC CAT SNOWMOBILES
SALES & SERVICE
NOVI,MIchigan

Now is the, time
to select a tree

green

and reserve it
.
In your name.

survival

it begins with'
~

,I, "(I

",

43035 Grand River
NQvi-349-0122

11. Iowa St. at Oklahoma

42970 Grand River

for Fall or Winter
planting-

8. Pittsburgh at Penn State

7. Duke at N. Carolina

&#
:\ /, ~:'..::

Large
Shade Trees

25916 Novi Road, Novi

Next to
City Hall

349·1400
~

Dick
Bingham

-INSURAMCE-

NorthVIlle. MichIgan

M

Dave
8lngham

New In N 01/1, Old In Experience

550 Seven M,le Road

'-i'

The

'tlJ.. .

. 12 Colorado at Kansas St.

349·&4&0

15. S. Cal. at UCLA

~r££n }\ibge Nursery Inc.
8600 Napier Rd.

TRAVEL CEITER IIC.

A~.INC.

13. Houston at Texas Tech.

.....
~,

~';I:A

134 E. Main-Northville
3. Northwestern

I
If you like home cooking &
doing dIshes, stay at home
but

THOIPSOI

NORTHVILLE

For a/l your Automo tive Needs!f we don't have what you need
We Can Get It 1
116 E. Dunlap, Northville
348·9650

NORTHVILLE
PHARMACY

Livonia
477-1290

Chain Saws

t

Emergency Prescription Service
Day 349-0850 Night 349-0812

Since 1871

Pa<:kage Deals

ASHER'S

EACH WEEK!

our office
In offlce~

Beer & Wine - Party Supplies
Honey Baked Ham
Open Daily 9 - 11

Nobody

5. Kentucky at Tennessee

:::v:

In

A few weeks ago a reader discovered a tomato that had the shape of a
duck, including head and bill. Now comes a couple examples of potato
oddities grown in the gardeI\, of Jan Reef 0'£ Novi. "Has something
happened to nature this season'?" he asks, pointing out that many of the
potatoe~ /harvested early this month contained odd shapes.

Third Prile'

Northville
Record, 104 W
to our office no later than 5

Joe's Pantry

-

...t~

Potato oddities

$

at 104 W

'CARY'S Carpet Co.

Gifts
Store Hrs.: M-W-F9-5
T-Th.9-7
Sat. 9-1 ~
43343 Grand River
348-1820

We Offer

Record

Entry forms available Without c'large

Winners announce<.1

Trophies

on your pIece

per week. Prize money paid
times using frll!nds' names.

at the Northville

•

Second Prile

4'

,

plainly

I

$

correspond 109 square.
.
.
(2) followmg
the sponsor's name - wrote the name of tre winning team.
(3) In add,t.on you must pIck a score on the outcome of the game In square 16
ThiS will be used in the case of a tie and then the contestant whose score IS closest
to the actual score will be declared the wmner
Be sure to write your name, address and phone number
of paper (your entry>. In case of tie, prize money w.1I be split

-

42435 W. SavenMile Rd. Northville
OPENING SOON •
,
10 Mile 81Meadowbrook Rds .. N'ovi

16. Mich at Ohio Ste1l:'akerSCOrG

(Between 6 & 7 Mile)
NORTHVILLE

349-1111

,

I

• Ii
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Salem girls take dancing seriously
basement of her home, while Kelly practices in a bam
behind her horne.

Continued from Page t·E
danc~d professionally,
therapy.

and

now

teaches

dance

"I think it's the opportunity to really accomplish
something which makes you practice as hard as you
have to," says Kelly, "You have to practice the same
move over and over and over again until you get it
absolutely perfect. But once you've accomplished it,
yOll really feel as if you've done something."

"I'd like to do all the things that she has done attend York University, dance professionally, and
then teach dance to mentally retarded or handicapped
people. I think it would be a very satisfying and
rewarding career."
"

At this point, both girls approach the possibility of
a professional career with some reservations. It's a .
tough life and financial awards are almost as low as
the possibility of reaching the top of the professiCXI.
"It's definitely not the glamorous life it might
sound like," admits Linda who has been invited to
audition with the Michigan Ballet Company.
.

"A professional dancer will be on her toes all
or seven days per week. Very few of
profess~onal companies pay very well, and the
professIonal companies charge you to perform
them. They figure that you are taking lessons
them."
S1X

Linda agrees. "If you have a talent you ought to
try to develop it," she says. uYou can take ballet
lessoos just for the exercise and it will do you a lot of
good. It's good for the legs and it's good for body tone.
"But if you want to become a professional dancer
and work with a company, it's a different matter. You
have to drive yourself and drive yourself and then
drive yourself some more. .
.
"It's bard work. There's no sympathy."

day,
the
nonwith
with

Put on A New Face
in your kitchen, bathroom, etc. with

Inaddition to the low pay, dancers also have con.
siderable expenses.

CUSTOM CABINETS, FORMICA
COUNTER TOPS
VANITIES.
We'll make your room look like new
and put a smile on your face!

or

"We talked to some professional dancers who told
~ t~t it costs them almost $200per month for things
like tights, leotards, and toe shoes. A professional who
must practice all the time will wear out two pairs of
toe shoes per week," adds Kelly.

Visit Our. Showroom!

"There's a lot of work and not much money," says
Linda. "You really have to want to do it...

UUt~a4cABINETS

And yet both girls apparently want to pursue
careers in dance. Linda has mirrors and a bar in the
I

Art exhibit,
sale scheduled

1\
Linda Jerome (foreground):

<Few professional

companies pay very well'

,.

40391 Grand River in Novi

478·5330

DELIVERY AWRY?
Please Don't Cry!

Members of Farmington
Artists Club, which includes
Northville artists, invite area
residents to attend the club's
fall
exhibit
and
sale
November 19-21.
Location is the FarmingtOn
Public Library with the show
open from IOa.m. Wltil 9 p.m.
on the Friday and Saturday
and from noon to 5 p.m.
Sunday.
Included
will
be
an
unframed
budget
art
department
with original
paintings available for $35
and under.

Just Sit Down

J

and Call
437-1789
or

437-1662
If you are i!l carrler.subscrlber to The South Lyon Herald, The Northville
Record or Novl News, and It has not arrived' by 6 p.m., Wednesday, call
promptly and our circulation department will make you happy again. If
you know your carrier's number, phone direct. If not, use our cirCUlation
numbers above, we'll handle the problem. We'll also tell you the carrier's
number so if there's ever another (periSh the thought) problem, you can
call direct and cut out the middle man.

,

.

~t,~

receIVed your ..(
Consumers PoWer
dcheck7
111--_'

Just because you haven't received
a refund check doesn't mean you're
not eligible for one.

Kelly Assenmacher
(foreground)
practices ballet in
the barn behind her

there's

Most Consumers Power customers
using gas and/or electric service
In 1970and 1971are eligible for a refund covering part of what they
pmd during those years
If you believe you are eligible and
haven't received a refund, please
fill out and mail us this application.

a better way

Salem home.

to get that

I1IAM UlliN
YOUI'

warm feeling

The top half of the apphcation is
for information during the 1970-1971

:

(AiAI1"i~'gDUPBBlrpl'icBB)
_plet
carpet cleeningmachme
tIIat Jifls dirt, grime and resIdues
out of carpets ... and doesthe.
/n professionalcleena,s
cha,.. up to 8 hundrad
for Wa'lI suppl,
•
'Ill witt. III the qualit,
• •
c'lIning .roducts 'au
II nntI. Wa'lI halp
Illt IlSr 0p8r8ling
illlllllCtions.

Infonnational booklets and additional applications are available at
your Consumers Power office or
by writing to Consumers Power
Company, Drawer D, Jackson,
Michigan 49204.

~

~~

APPLiCATfON

IntorlNltlon

,

Cov.rlng

FOR REFUND

1970 and 1971 Rafund PerIOd

LIst Nlma

... stop winter dryness in your home
with an

(P ....

Print!

For Offl. "'" Only
Account No.

"'115
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316 N, CENTER STREET

v

North~

349·1323
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I
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h~atingoil
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HUMTDIFIER

Space-Gard®
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power
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own carpB1is

RENT OUR RINSE N VAC- the new

refund period. Print the name that
was on the account dUring that
period. Print the address where
selVice was received. The lower half
is for current mailing infonnation.
Print your name and present address. It will be necessary for you
to submit an application for each
address for which you received
selVice. Because of the antidpated
large number of applications, it is
expected that it may take a number
of weeks to process your application.

b

if name change, pl .....

I
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I

I
I

I
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Novi fire marshal
state finalist

EdwaJ;d McBride, Novi Fire
Marshal, has been named as a
finalist in the Eighth Annual
Distinguished
Public
Employees
Awa-rds
Program held annually by
the State of Michigan. '
The announcement
was
made in a letter to McBride
from Governor William G.
Milliken Who said "It is
• through
the efforts
of
conscientious
persons like
yourself that state and local
government in Michigan is
able to establish and maintain
\
a reputation for effective and
efficient service."
Though McBride was not
"
one of the six to win the
contest,
~ the
governor
commented that "It is an
honor just to'be nominated for
this award.
Perhaps'
in
another year you may be
among
the
six
award
winners."
McBride, as wen as Polic~
Chief Lee BeGole and building
EDWARD McBRIDE
department
principal clerk
LaDene
Baird
were
nominated by City Manager
. City of Novi. He has been
• Edward Kriewall.
instrumental in the removal
A letter from the governor
of private
and
public
to Mrs. Baird and BeGole said
hazards."
"I'm grateful to you for your
dedication to .effective and _ ~e'Yall
Said 'tha~~pased
efficient
governmental
upon the, criteria
of the
service and to those around
contest,
he selected
the
you who made the effort-toouts~nding emplo~ees within
seek public recognition for
the City on ~e basiS of th~se
your .contribution. "~
• emploY!!e5 w.:tth,pay, salarIes
"I think the selection of Ed
of $10,000 or less. $10,000 to
McBride as a finalist was' not
$20,000, and over $20,000.
that great a surprise because
ljf Mrs. Birlrd and BeGole,
as far as employees, he has a
Kri.ewall sCl;id,"In both cases
fine record with tile Detroit
their sel'Vlce records and
Fire Department and the City
dedicatio~ has placed the~ in
of Novi," said City Manager
the standings of ou~tandmg
Kriewall.
;- He's
been
employees. Maybe ill future
• instrumental in making new
y~ars, consideration ~~y be
development, both residential
given them for receIVIng a
and commercial safer in the
state~ward."

227 scholars
•
named tn Novi
A total of 2'l:l students have
Cormick, Dennis' Mooney,
been named to the honor roll . Mark
Moran,
Laura
at !'iovi Middle School fof Q1~ Morandy, Ann Morse, Coleen
first marking period.
~
Near;
To reach the honor:'~~Steven
Ouellette,
Geri
students must have received
"Peterson, James Pietrowski,
no letter grades-low~r than B -;.John Pilch, Kristen Poling,
minus
for"
academic ' -Kathy 'Pratto, Lisa Quinn,
achievement.
Bonnie'
Raetz,
Barry
Following is a list of the
Ridenoir, Santi Rifa1, Thomas
honor roll students:
- Roehrig, Dean Rose; .
SIXTH GRADE
Sujata
Sangbvi,
Cheryl
Shankel,
Treena
Smith,
Sobczak,
Kevin
Amy Anthony, Chad Balk, \ Ellyce
Stewart,
1\nnmarie
ThaI,
Michelle
Ball,
Suzanne
James
Thomas,
Julie
Beckman, Krista Borsvold,
Thompson, Lisa TIsch, Carrie
Kevin
Bra1l.Yi, Sondra
Todd, William Walker, Heidi
Braeseker,
Jill Brayton,
Warthman, 'Cathleen Ziegler,
Spencer
Brinker,
Leah
Myra Puxey.
Br~wn, Margaret Brunett,
EIGHTH GRADE
Lisa
Brzezniak,
. Cathy
Casoglos, Carol Chesney, Erit:' ,
Kendra
Anderson;
Lisa
Deline;
Michael
Dennis,
Kim " Anth0I!y, .'fo Ellen Baker,
Dale
Beckman,
Cynthia
Flavin,
Jeffery
Gross,
Borsvold, Julie Boyce, Scott
Joannie Gross, Lori HelWIg,
Brayton,
Tim
Brehmer,
Deanna
Huotari,
Dina
Curtis 'Brock, Erica Brown,
Joanisse, Jennifer Jolly, Jane
Kent
Burgan,
Marcia
Jordan, Catherine Kennedy,
Calhoun, Connie Carpenter,
Mary Kim. Stephanie Klima,
Suzanne
Carter,
Sophia
Pamela Kraft, \John Lane.,
Kimberly Lange;
Casoglos;
Cynthia Cochran, Michael
Eric Laverty, Rhonda La
Colliau,
Lynne
Conway,
Voie, Janice Levitt, Kristyn
Kathryn Dale, Sherry Dees.
Mahle, Kathie Maliia, Susan
Paul Deline, Colleen Drew,
Mc Eachern, Molly Morrow,
Michael
O'Connell,
Lori Fay, Jeffrey
Fear,
Christopher Ozdarski, Stacey
Donald
Finch,
Diane
Flannery, Karen Flannigan,
• Penner, Linda Piotrowicz,
Dawn Podolski, Kim Poe,
Sherey
Folsom,
Donna
Garcia, Elizabeth Gardella;
Cynthia
Pohlman,
~elge
Cindy
Gardner,
Stacy
Prester;
Garrett, Sherri Gilvert, Joey
Hilmar Prester,
Barbara
Goers, Julie Gowans, Anna
Quigley, Mia Raddant, Kirk
Gray, Shannon Gronowski,
Rende Wendy Sayre, Michael
Eric
Grossman,
Kelly
Schamber, Kimberly Shaw,
Heathcoat, Laura Heinonen,
Eric Shillito, Richard Sinda,
Karyn Hill, Kevin Irwin,
Eunice Telischak, Julianne
Tolsdorf, Jeff Traylor, Amy
Michelle Kamish. Christine
Kempf, John Kim;
Traynor,
Rick
Vykydal,
William
Kittle,
Karen
Kristie Walker, Claudia Wolf,
Klemet, Patrict Korte, Denise
Michelle Worosz, Patricia
La Voie, Debra Lear, Marty
Zaguroli.
Le Blanc, Jeff Lukkari,
SEVENTH GRADE
Debbie Mac Kay, Lauren Mc
Quade,
Jim
Madigan,
Sheila
Albers,
Brenda
Elizabeth Marchetti, Pamela
Anderson, Sarbjit Aurora,
Maresh, Michelle Martin,
Janice
Balogh,
Michele
Bonita
Mason,
Melanie
Bayne, Keith Bolick, Lisa
Miller;
Bonkowski, Marilee Buehner,
Mac Musto, Gregory Mc
Vincent Buzolits,
Robert
Comas, Deborah Neil, Wendy
Calco, Brenda Campbell,
Pearson, Kathryn Perttunen,
Thomas
Cherf,
Penny
Debra
Place,
Tammy
Ciampa,
Clark
Collins,
Plunkett, Lisa Pretty, Ami
Michael Conway;
Prine, Louis Resconich, Mike
Carla Cornett, Nannette
Rice, Gerald ~ixie, Mary
Courtright, Steve Creedon,
Robinson, Bradley Salutes,
Peter
De Brule, Jeffrey
Sanjiv Sanghvi;
Demorest,
Laura
Early,
Mike Sarkissian,
Steve
Beverly Ede, Deborah Enger,
Sayre, Qwen Schley, Linda
James Gannon, Rosemarie
Scully, Lisa Shultz, Matt
Hanbury, Scott Hare, David
Skinner,
Nancy Skvarce,
Heinz, Pamela James, Danny
Traci Stump, Paul Sunshine,
Johnson, Brian Jordl![lj
Jeff Szuma, Brett Thompson,
Karl
Kakaley,
Karen
Aime Truscott, Jeanette Van
KavanaUgh, Debra Kewak,
Goethem,
Shari
Vedro,
Lorrie
Knopp,
Stevelf
Kramer, ~thryn
Loeffler,
Michael Ward, J....isa White,
Sheila Mahan, David Majors,
James Wright, Steven Wright,
Quinto Marln,l. Ruth Mc
Mark Wroten.
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Expenditures up $1 million

Wayne Coun~y ado.pts new fiscal budget
"

A budget intended to holdthe-line against escalating
costs, but still allowing for expenditure up to $1 million a
day for the next fiscal year
has been adopted by the
Wayne County Board of
Commissioners.

Since last September, the
commissioners,
meeting as
the ways and means committee, have debated
and
revised
the
department
requests and auditors' recommendations.

In their meeting Noveinber
4, the Board approved
a
budget totaling $365,882,935
for the 1976-77 fiscal year
beginning December 1.
~e
amount approved !S
$1.1 million more than racolJlt!lended by the board of
auditors, yet is about -$50
million less than the more
than $400 million requested by
various county departments
and agencies.

The new budget absorbs a
deficit of $8.2 million carried
over from the current fiscal
year. Most of the deficit is
meant to be recovered next
year through a tl.7 million
mandatory savings requirement imposed by the board.
Under
the
mandatory
savings program, according
to the Ways and Means budget
report, a savings of about
seven percent of the $100
million annual payroll will be

achieved, and will prevent
potential
layoffs
of
employees.

"In all or' the functions
ahead of us, we expect more
effectiveness in use of both
personnel and equipment, and
a better effort in general
management
practices,"
Barr stated.

The mandatory
savings
program requires a moratorium on hiring, and would
enable the savings to accrue
from
attritions
through
employee
retirements
or
changes to jobs outside the
county.

Some popular units in the
sheriff's department suffered
cutbacks in order to save
money,
inclUding
the
township road patrols, the
helicopter patrol, the metropolitan narcotics squad and
airport security patrol, and
the community
relations
diVision. Each unit except the
narcotics squad is funded
through June 30 only, and_the
narcotics squad was reduced
by 14 officers.

Other savings
are also
expected because this year's
bugget does not include
proposals
for any new
programs,
and
because
quarterly reviews of department operations will be more
closely
scrutinized,
said
County Board Chairman John
Barr.
/

In
their
bUdget
recommendation the auditors
pointed out that both circuit
court and the Michigan Court
of Appeals ruled that the
County has authority
to
curtail or . end road patrol
services
although
the
townships have appealed to
the State Supreme Court.
The auditors recommended
that the helicopter patrol be
eliminated July 1 when a
labor contract which forced
reinstatement of the patrol a
few weeks ago expires.
The
helicopters
were
eliminated from this year's
budget as a low priority item,
but were restored by a labor
arbitration ruling that the cut

was precluded by contract
with the sheriff's deputies'
union.
Although the new budget is
nearly $50 million less than
asked for by county departments and agencies, it also
represents
an increase
of
around $33 million more than
the amount appropriated for
the current fiscal year which
ends November 30.
Besides increases in costs of
goods and services due to inflation, said the auditors in
their report, the increased
budget is due primarily to
court-ordered
expansion of
jail facilities and improvements at juvenile court. The
two projects will cost nearly
$7 million, the Auditors said.

''They work h
for us
24 tiours a da)j
_ days saye_l'
''We let five or six
,calls daily inquiring
ab,ut infor .. ation in
our leasing adZ'l
1

OK>\:.':::--

"'~.

LEASING ALL
MAKES & MODELS

-"~

We're firm believers in the Yellow Pages. They work
hard for us 24 hours.a day, 365 days per year, and
you can't beat that for ,advertising efficiency:'
-Quane E. Macleod, Fred Orendall Lincoln-Mercury,
Inc., Oakland Ave., Pontiac.

\.~

J,

• Air conditioned
rentals by the
day, weelc or
month
• Major credit cards
accepted.

Other Yellow Pages Advertisers
~ getting these results:
"Well over 50%of our inquiries are the
,result of our Yellow Pages advertising.
,We h?ve advertised with a sizeable display ad in the
East 'and North Woodward area Yellow Pages
directories for so many years because we believe the
Yellow Pages is the best source of advertising there
is. It's the first place people look~'- Terry W. Griffin,
Timberland Hall, Dequindre Rd., Madison Heights.

* We deliver to aU our out of

'"

taWQ customers

FRED DRENDALL
LINCOLN MERCURY INe

333-7863
1250 OAKLAND AV. PONTIAC

A company working to build a better community

"Our family has. been in the Yellow Pages
continuously for more than 50 years.

/

We've expanded our jewelry firm to three locations
from the original one we had when my dad started
the business so many years ago. Since then the
Yellow Pages has brought us a lot of customers and
has paid for our advertising many times over:'
-Stuart A. Green, M. L. Green and Son,
N. Gratiot, Mt. Clemens.

"We keep-tabs on the phone inguiries 'we
,receive. Over -35%come directly from our
Yellow Pages advertising.
Sihce we began, we have increased the size of our
Yellow Pages display ad from a quarter-column to a
quarter page. Because time and experience have
proven to us the value of Yellow Pages advertising,
we wouldn't be without ie-Mrs.
Shirley Gray,
The Rivergate Terrace, Pennsylvania Rd., Riverview.

call your
Yellow .....
reptoclayf

Put your finger
on biller profltsl

yellt?w pages
Let your fmgers do the walking

(He's listed in your Yellow
Pages under "AdvertisingDirectory and Guide:')
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Marching Huron

,

Thomas Karch, son' of Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Karch, 44815Eleven Mile, is a member of the
Eastern Michigan University
Marching
Band. Tom plays the tenor saxophone at all
EMU home football games under the
direction of Dr. Thomas Tyra of the Music
Department. A senior, he is majoring in
music education.

,

I

It's time to mail
Christmas parc;els
Early
November
snow
flurries
this week only
confirmed the "mail early~'
announcement
fr{)m
Northville Postmaster
John
Steimel
warning ~ that
Christmas is near.
This Thursday
is the
suggested
deadline
for
mailing surface parcels to
South and Central America
and Europe. Surface greeting
cards to those areas should be
sent by November 18, air
parcels by December 11 and
air
greeting
cards
by
December 16.
It's already past suggested
mailIng dates for surface mail
to arrive
in time
for
Christmas to Africa, the Near
and Far East. Air parcels
should be sent by December 9
and air cards by December
14.

Canada
and
Mexico
deadlines are December 2 for
surface parcels, December 8
for surface greeting cards,
December 15 for air parcels
and December 20 for air
greeting cards.
Surface parcels to Alaska
and Hawaii should be mailed
by November 30 and those to
the other
48 states
by
December 10.
Letters
to Alaska
and
Hawaii should be sent by
December 16 and to the other
48 states by December 17.
Priority
(first
class
parcels) qJail may be sent to
Alaska and Hawaii until

December 20 and to the other
48states until December 21 to
arrive on time.
Overseas
military
mail
deadlines are as follows:
Azores, Canada,
Arctic
(Greenland,
Labrador and
Newfoundland)-priority,
December
9;
letters,
December 7; parcel airlift
(PAL), December 1; surface
and space available (SAM),
November 25. "South and Central America,
Ew-ope (Belgium, Denmark,
England, Finland, France,
Germany,
Greece,
Italy,
Netherlands,
Norway,
Portugal
and
Spain)priority,
December
11;
letters, December 9; PAL,
November
27;
surface,
November
11; and SAM,
November 20.
Africa
(excl uding
Ethiopia),
Congo
and
Libera-priority,
December
9; letters, December 7; PAL,
November 18; surface and
SAM, November 11.
Near East (Ethiopia, Iran,
Israel,
Saudi
Arabia,
Turkey)-priorIty,
December
2; letters, November 30.
Far
East
(Antarctica,
Australia, Burma, Indonesia,
Japan, Korea, New Zealand,
Okinawa, Philippines, Taiwan
and
Thailand)-priority,
December
2;
letters,
November
30;
PAL,
November
27;
SAM,
Novembver 20.

Colleg'e considers
hiking class sizes
had been 15, Grote said, 94
sections would have been
looked at and 32 actually
canceled. The basic teaching
loads of three regular faculty
members in two departments
would have been affected and
Some trustees have mixed
layoffs may have resulted.
emotions about the idea,
If class size minimum had
which is due to be acted on
been 15, the college would
before the end of the year.
have saved $23,215.
"Everyone
has the idea
"If you don't want to raise
we're runnmg 31 or 32 to a
tuition," said Bennett, "you
class," said trustee Leroy C. have to do some belt tightenBennett, who is strongly in
mg.
favor of raising minimum
Board Vice-Chairperson
SIZes. "Small class~ are not
Rosina Raymond favored a
very cost-effective." .
minimum of 12 but not 15.
The community
college
Trustee Mark McQuesten,
offers 873 sections of courses • the only former stUdent on the
thiS fall. President C. Nelson
Schoolcraft board, expressed
Grote said 38 of those sections
fear that certain liberal arts
had less than 12 students, but
courses, specifically ethics
only six would have been
and some speech' classes,
canceled had a new rule been
would be lost. He urged the
board
to
"proceed
in effect.
"The remaining 32 would
cautiously"
before raising
have been permitted
to
class sizes.
Asked by Board Treasurer
continue because of: (a) the
Nancie Blatt what happens
necessity
for students
to
when a course
size is
complete
programs
and
consistently
small,
Fred
needing specific
courses';'
Stefanski of Northville, dean
(b) only
section
of
a
of arts and sciences, said it
particular course; (c) course
offered only one time a yCflT would be offered only once a
and' (d) no seats available in • year.
Dr. Grote said the adminisoUl~r sections or the class was
tration would make a specific
a ~~ophomore course."
recommendation at either the
Dropping those six sections
November 17 or December 15
would have saved the college
board meetings so that any
$7,300, and only part-time
change could be.implemented
farulty members would have
in the winter semester, which
hren affreted.
begins in January.
If the class size minimum

As a cost·savlng device,
Schoolcratt College trustees
al e pondering raising the
minimum sizes on classes to
12 or even 15 students.
Current mmimum size is 10.
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Drug Stores.
YOUR FAI\t1I.lY PRESCRIPTION CENTERS

-BE-Eft· WINE
CHAMPAGNE
~.~

. "Ca~A:::R~T"••

I

42401 W. SEVEN MILE
Next to T G & Y

JUST SlY

t.

Northville Plaza

1

* Northville

Phone: 348-2060
I
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At. yC;ur Favorite Stores -

· K~art

. ~oFr .

. '.' Diamond Boutique

, : :Kim" Island

:

..-

· Marianne's ~
:: • Wasbington Clothiers
• "WiJik.elman~s,
,, . FireSide Book
Store
.

-

20%

Kinney Shoes

'. ~pery Boutique
Card -& Gift Center
-'. Richards Boys 8£ Girls Wear

:0

-

~: AJneric8n Fedel'81

SaVin..

& Loan

'

Off

Hallmark
Boxed
Christmas
Cards
November 17-21

/

\

Handmade Crystal Cocktail Glass~s
.-

I, .

-

..

)"
'

by' Avitta

·25%0££
37061 Grand River -

Complete line.i); Thanksgiving caris

and eve-rythlng you'll need for tile
-') •.J: '. ','.

Napkins'
Plates
. Cups & 'Cen,terpieces

holiday

In -the
\

. ...
\

---

Fannlnflton

K-mart Plazci

Phone 478-3871

,
.- --------..

.,

-.

We design and manufacture
our own fine jewelry. W.orking
with 14 kt white and yellow gold,
we'll create for you beautiful rings,
pel).dants or other beautiful pieces.
Our selection of loose diamonds
..range from .02 ct. to 2.0 ct. We
believe our prices and quality are
the finest We inyite comparison.

,e
Layaway Now for Christmas
We Now Carry
A Complete Line of

FAIRCHILD
WATCHES
Special Introductory Offer
'.

Save 15%

A Complete Selection of Watches
Seiko-Bulova-~ongines 'Wittnauer

'I,

(

No. CYOO1M-S250.oo.
BUilt-in Illumination system,
Gontlnuous readout, day,
. date and-AM/PM indicator
Stainless steel case,
adjustable bracelet,
HARDLEX mar· resist crystal.

tfo. CW061M-IBS.00.
17J. self-winding, 982ft.
water tested, instant
day/date setllng, stamless
steel. sunray blue dial.
HARDlEX mar-resist cryr~&I,
adJu~table bracelet.

No. DACnM-IlIS.oo.
98.2 ft. water tested,
IOst]nt day/date set:ing
bilingual Englis'l·Span,sh
call1ndar, stalnleJs steel,
grosgrain tel ture:! blue dial
HARDLEX nllr·reslst ...rystal,
adjustable br3celet.

Complete Watch and Jewelry Repair Service

~iamond

!Boutique

Custom Made Jewelry Exquisitely Designed
to be ExclUSively Yours
37105 GRAND RIVER, FARMINGTON -

A

478-313 1

\

I

I

iI
I

[

i
!,

f

100% Acrylic - Washable

Turtlenecks
Grey-Red
White-Navy
Green-Black

$10°°
$12°1
with pocket

$16 $18 Long or Short Sleeve

Sport Shirts
Polyester
& Blends

r
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